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Oliveira's parents make" own inquiry
Ih .If'nnirf'r Phillips
slarr Writf'r

The parE'nts of :\JikE' Olin'ira.
\\ho has beE'n charged with thE'
nJurder of markE'ting professor
Sion Haveed. haVE' hirE'd an
attornt'Y and a pnvate investigator to inv('stigatt' the
cast' against their son.
H;lv{'('(j's bod" wa~ found
:\Jarch 9 in his aPartment at -112
W Oak SI. He died of mulliplt'
stab wounds and had bPt>n dead
for thrE't' or four dOll'S when
discovered bv Brad Kleindl. a
gradua te student in busint'ss
administration who managfd
three properties in Carbondalt'
owned bv Raveed.
Olivfira was charged Aug. :I
with Raveed's murder. State's
Attorn<'y John Clemons said
that although he dOt's not know
whE're Olivt'ira is, he doesn't
think he is in Illinois.
John Malvik. attornt'y of tht'

Br;lud. \\ ;lrnN. :-;eppl ;lnel
\\E'~t('nsE'E' 1;1\\ firm of Bllck
Island. ~aid that as far as h('
kno\\s. OlivE'ir;l h;ls not contactE'ti his p;lrE'nts :\Jr. and :\Irs
l.ewis A. Oliveira hir('d him and
privatE' investigator .Jack
White. also or Rock Island. out
of concern for their son. l\Jalvik
said. Ue said the police will not
dis('uss the C;lSt' with him or
White.
Oliveira. a :!:?-vear-old formt'r
marketing
s-tudent
from
GeneS('(). was a student and
employee of Raveed's and
traveled with him to se\"('ral
Europt'an countries on an eightweek SIU-C summel' marketing
course.
One source said ()livE'ira
worked for Raveed's travel
agency. Chalet Travel in Salem.
soliciting students to attend
business seminars which
Raveed organized involving
Iravpl in Europe. The source

said OlIveira was paid on a
~'ommission basis and that
there was nothing unusual or
pt'rsonal
about
the
arr;lnl"'ll"I:'
,\ Chalet Travel ofticial said
Oliveira was not technicallv an
employee.
Jle
recru'ited
students for the businesS'
seminars. she said. and his
commission invoh'ed discounts
on his traveling t'xpenses. The
only
payments
Olivt'ira
received from the travel agency
were for recruiting expt'nses.
she said.
The business st'minars were
arranged through the, ollege of
Business and Administration in
conjunction with tire travel
study program in the Division of
Continuing Education. according to James Osberg,
coordinator of the study abroad
programs.
Raveed conducted three
seminars, one in 19i9. 1980 and

1981. but he had decldt'd not to
conduct a fourth for various
rE'asons. so his death did not
affect the program. Osberg
said.
Raveed always taught the
seminars, he said. The groups
traveled to England, Ireland.
FrancE' and B~l~um and visited
executivt'S in Ah.~rjcan-based
companies, he said.
Osberg said he was not aware
that Oliveira had been em·
ployed by Raveed until in·
vestigators discussed the case
with him recently. He said he
knew Oliveira and another
student
were
recruiting
students for the trips but that
they were not paid by SIli-C for
their work.
Although police would not
1iscuss Oliveira's employment
Jr
the
circumstances
surrounding it, one Marketing
[)('partment source said he
thought Oliveira assisted

Raveed in managing European
busiuess seminars. Sourct'S "ho
had bE't'n employed by Ravfed
said they heard that Raveed
had
suddenly
dismlsspd
Oliveira.
Oliveira withdrew from
school the first week of spring
semester in 1982, according to
the Office of Admissions and
Records. J\1alvik said he was nol
aware that Oliveira had withdrawn from SIU-C.
Clemons said that if Oliveira
is not located within several
weeks, he will request that the
U.S. Attorney issue a warrant
for arrest for unlawful flight,
allowing federal authorities to
enter the search.
Such warrants are issued, he
said, when authorities are
confident a suspect has ned the
state. The warrant enables
information on the suspect to be
released on a national level, he
said.
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Move·-in completed
in renovated Davies
8y Ginny L~

Starr Writer
SIU.C
Women's
In·
tercollegiate Athletics and the
Physical Education Depart-

~~~~ i~VUte ~~~e~-:nov':t~

Davies Gymnasium. which.
\\'ith new plumbing. heating and
fleclrical systems and an additional S,OOO square feet of
!'pace, is ready for use.
.
The $3.S million renovatIOn.
\\'hich began January 1980 and
was completed July 16, 1982,
included the addition of three
new classrooms, training,
exercise and weight rooms, and
has ma~e the 57·year·old
building fully aC'cessiblt; to the
handicapped, accordtng to
Allan Haake, University ar·
chitr.'Ct.
One pt'(lh:em that has oc·
\:urred in the new gyms, Haake
said, IS "cupping of the board·
s." This cupping is due to ex·

cessive humidity in the two
gyms and should be eliminated
once the new air conditioning
system draws this humidity out.
he said.
"A Similar situation occurred
with the Recreation Center in
th~ racquftball courts," Haake
said, "but after the building
dried, out. it went away. But
there s no problem with playing

~~t~ ~~ :s'!:!a=~i~thls~r.

The newly renovated building
\\'ill also help the llniversity in
its efforts to comply with !he
equal facilities section of TItle
IX. It will give W(lmfn'S
athletics facilities comparab!e
to those of the arena, said
Charlotte West, women's
athletics director.
If the building had not been
renovated, womfn's and men's
athletics would have had to
share the arena's facilities on
D:\VIES, See Page 22

SID.C, DJinois Central
sued in Schumake death
8v Jennirer Phillips

siarr Writer
\\ hl'n policl' found !'u~an
Schumakt"s body last ~ugust
nt'arth<' Hol'hi :\lmh Trail. fasl
of the Phvsical Plant. campus
safety becamE' an important
issue. The trail. a popular
shortcut to c;lmpus toy s~udents.
W;lS one focus of attentIon.
;\0\\, over one year latf."·atnh~
victim's
father, . Fr.
Schunlake, has fIled ~Ult
against IllinoiS ('('nt~~1 (.ulf.
which owns tht' land uUJa"~nt to
l:.s. 51. and SIl'-C, for a tOt .. ! of

$2i~~.1~!·

hfing sUN for $2
million plus SIII,IIUO for fune,ral
l'Xpt'IlSt'S and Slr·C is bt>tng
suE'd (or $100,000. . , .
Roth J(1i and SIl.( art'

Student Lile AdviRr Kim Basso. sophomore In
radioandTV.tellsnewstudenlsl\larieStraube.
junior in recnalion. and Susan Schulze. (resh-

... _

1• . - - . .

...

story a ....t u.~ !:;..-=':::::.,UU-C. ~e
program on Page II.
. .
.

Further appeal uncertain

Parking fine deduction upheld
8y Rob

~ondurant

Starr WrIter

llniversity employ~es who
ignore parking rel;ulatlon~ may
begin to receIve thmner
paych<'Cks from the University
this fall, depending on whether
four faculty mrmbers appeal c:
decision against them m apcharged with negli~fnce in
.
pella tr court.
exercising proper n1amtel'lanc,e
The l'niwrsity has the ngh1
of the property. ~he ~Ult
to withhold amounts from the
charges that both parties faIled
pa\'ch<'Cks (If raculty ~ho _o\\'t'
to warn studl'nts of dan.ger, to
more than $\lI0 in parkIng flOes.
provide prop<'r security, to
according to a decision by a
fenct' off the area, to cut b~ck
pant'l of three justices of the
the high \\r~s or to prOVIde
Appellate ('ourt or Illinois in the
Iigh:~lti;OUgh ICG owns the Fifth llistrict in ;\Iount \'e~on.
As a ['('Suit of the decISIOn.
proper tv . studfnt use of the land
withholding
portic:lfis
',If
involv~ the l'niversity m th('
paychecks
may begm ~gatn
SUIt, said the attorney for Mr.
somftimE' this fall, accordtng to
. I At
Schumakl'.
Wafl't'n Buffum, \'icE' president
But SIl'-C ('hief Tna
.for financial affairs.
tomev Shari Rhode .doesn_ t
"Wt>'re assessing \\'hat ~('
think" the l'niverslty IS
nt'ed to do nrxt." Buffum said.
responsible for the land or
"Wt'
can't do anything speci~c
students' safety while they are
until after the timt' Cor appeal IS
on the property.
_
The l'nivt'rsity supplies th('
paB~;um ronfirmed that if .rlo
appeal is made, "at SOI1lt' pomt
S('Hl':\I:\KE. ~ Page Z

.,
. '11 t t Hecting"
~t time "'~ :e a~ido the ad.
minfs~~ro~ is looking at how it
should collect the fines.
The decision was a reversal of
the original decisio':l in !he ca~
madE' bv Judge BIll lireen m
Jackson' County Circuit Court
last year.
GrE't'n ruled that witholding
monev from the paychecks was
Hlegai, but ordt'red the four
i;lculty members Joel Feld·
~Ian, Harris Delier, Lee Lit·
tleneld and Roger Poppt'n, to
pav the fines ow.~d the
Fnh'ersity.

Herbert Donow, president of
the Carbondale Federation of
llniversity TeachE'rs, .,,:as
unsure of whether the dec~SI~
would be appealed to the illinOIS
suprem~dCr~~' he and his at.
HE' sal
a
.
d
h
tor':lt:y hag d' raev~~'ith \h:
dec~lon, an .. ~s, g
.
f
justJ(:es, but It s a qut;StlO~ 0
"'ho runs out of money firs\.
l~ring the 45 days left to
decIde on whether to appE'~il
Dono~ said that they, WI
conSider whether tht'l' ~an
afford the fePS. ne.cessarl' to
appeal to the Illmots SupreO'e
Court_
A previous legal dispute oyer
the l'niversity's wltholdlDg
DO\\'ers was resolved in favor of
the faculty in 1974.
But the appellate court ru\l:d
that changes had been madt' ID_
the University's employtnt'tlt
contract. which nOw includes a
clause where an employee
agret'S to payroll deductions fO.r
"payment tI? ~r for th~ benl'flt
of" uniVersities. mak~ it a
fius sa,.~ a ~ df'Cal doem't suitable agreement (or thl
mNa yoa'n a YarWood.
withholding.

...

State attorney general pushes :~~~~
for a new 'accountable' ICC
::z-~;:.:~~~~

:.:~~~y

~. •". :.•:.•

w

Illinois AttomE'y General Ty
Fahner used his relebratioo
Thursday m-er passage of the
Narcotics Profit Forfeiture Act
to ptJ!;h further for an elected
Illinois Commerce ('..ommisEion.
With an entOOl'llgt' d drug
fllioreement and citizen group
leaders around him at Sout~
Illinois Airport. Fahner drew
attention to an "iJTespor1sne"
COmmerce commission that DO
to.¥!f>I' works.
The Republican att~~:r

.,:.

J.'"
. . ;. .

t

Ef:.S':'Jh:~ ;~f~~~~s~~

'JlHo act, which WftIt into
effect
Aug.
la. aJlo\\lI
proset'Utors to lI("il:t" ~rry (It
eonvicted drug dealer.l and u..w
tM profits to fuJ'ld MF.G units.
I"ah"", prMided !tIt- llrt
W(lUJd be lhemnst sillnifi<-anl
~slation in Vt'Jlrs ('()wbalinJll
drug traffic aTwl fllhf.r ('rim~.

~llcUhdm~abun J1!lar::'~nr~.:~t'1"lO·
....
,.
be,. '. m~~

drults.

F,fty ~t of forfej~ed
assets wi,! ~o back to ttIt> unit

general has broIcen ranks wiUl

who;!(>

party philosophy and Gov.
James thompson to support an
ICC, which SE'ts public IItility
rates. that would be elected by

cond':.lcted th{> invt'Sligation
leading 10 a pr05t'C'uOon.
Twt"Ive- and OllP-hatf ~t
will go to a speoeia) fund in t'8m
county and will be controlled by
fJ'«> state's attorm-y.

wtenl.
Fahner said Thursday the
tcc has bf.eo irrespoDsiVf' eo
utili,)· t~ causing utility
n.'tes to iacrease four and five
tin8 in l~t years. efPS is
~uestir.g ,i noeo:-d $)62 million
ratA! hike it'om the ICC thi!! year
that has drawn fi~ from a
numbel' of c1ti%!!ll groups. ineluding Southera CouGties
Action Movement.
He $aid 8nac('Ountabie
conllneFCe eemmi95ion would
ask the publie utilities, whidl
aren't pubbclv owmd, why tht>
public should support future
rate hikes.
"If elected members didn't.
theoywould have to go to voters
~ say ~ the1j.dvoted for an
UIC1"e8I!e,

...: sa

officers

Of'

employt"t':!l

Another 1%.1; ~t wilJ 1[0

~ Fallaer
tht' tht' State's Attor!1f'ys A~
defeated.
~Ilate SEorvicE' Commission.
ICC roe-mbers say thf'Y10E' remaining 25 perct'tlt "'il!
considft' consumE'!' and utility help fund the eight MEG units in
Werf'5ts whftl COhSidffinR rate lllioors.
req~ts. Fahner though said an
Th# first S1.3 million roIleflM
~ C'Ommission "cooldn't uru:Iel 1M act 'II ill be rf'tunM'd 10
beanyworwthanwhatfthave tht' state whicb funded 1<1F:<;
and may bE> better."
units this yeoar.
lieaddedthatthf'commission
The
attorney
general
bes not worked for IGor 12 yeaTS predicted $2.5 million, not just
and "it's not going to rilanl{e the $1.3 million llf'fOded In
tlIJtiI w@ have an at'COfJIltable support
thE.'
underC'Qyt'r
commE'l'ee ~mbuioo."
"fW1'alion. would go blK'k into
Thompson and Falmer did see MEG units ia the acl's first
~~ on the NaJ"t"Ofic.. year.
Preiit fo'orfeiture Act. Passagf'
He said the ~ov .. rnor·l'
was a victory for (o'ahrJer and signinp: of tM biD Wt'dnesda,v
Metropolitan
Er,[orC'E'ment "marked a new era of d",j~
Group unils after Thompson eniOfCf'mf'nt
in
Biinnis"
said in Man-b be favorf'd becaust." drllg dt."all."rs wer..'
eliminating funding ~ MI-X; SOIDf'liM('S willing t.,. :-~ u
lIl'Iits.
prison 5PfItt."Ik"f!' kr.owi..~ Ihf'Y
Fahner convineE"d T'hompson would t'fljoy tht' IYmits of tht."ir
.that profits seizure Jeg;slation. dr'utIt ~1lI wben ",leased.

•

A.. f!l«ted eommeTCe commission wouid meen Thompson
would klse five. ~itical ~ptJOUItments. Le$!tisfatiYt." aeUoo
to initiate an elected ICC was
opposed by Thompson and was

JIorris hou.rs
restructured
for fall term

Oper&ting hours ,,'. Morris
Library 'lim be nt blll'k
~inning Monday as II rE'SUll 01
Q sign waser«ted near ~ trail
tight budget eoOOitioos.
by the- University. uTjitjng
itUtWnts to use 1M overpass to
TIle library wiU clost" at n
ensure safely.
p.m. tinslead of midnighll
The issUt', Rhode said. is Moodays through Thursdays.
whether the- liniversity is and at 9 p.m. linsteao 0( HI
n!l;pon1iible for property tht:y do p.rn.) on Fridays. The doors wHl
knQ'ol.' own.
open at to •. m. on Saturdays.
'11M.! sui! altilmsl SIt:..c •.,ilI be one hour later than in thE' past.
~rd in !be"C'flUTt I'If dai:ns and Sufl(iay hours will remain tht."
the suit a~iTl5l leG will IX" same (} to It p.m.l.
hEoard in Octolx-r in the circuit
court of Cook County.
The library opensa. 7:45a.m.
In. ,liIfj verified that it owns Monday thl"Oll~ fo'ridav
the property, Rhode said. but
The nt"t cutback will be." six
that does not mean it bas ac· hours per wef'k.
~ed responsibility.
"We've taken. the Jlmilion
Kpnneth G. Pflt'J'SOn. dean of
that wheiliff v.e'J"e liable ill a library affaira_ said the library
question of law:' said ICG had lost 13 l1taff poI!itil1f18 and
Attorney Mary I.ouiw Kan- lost $76,000 in support~ts
dvba. "We're aslting the coat funditlfl over the pasl two years.
to first decide whether we-'r? The reduced hours will roE.'an a
liable."
Iowet-ed student work paymU
Rhode thinks the court will and a lighter assignment lead
agJ'ft' with sm..c that it is not (or full-time staif, he said.
responsible but she d(lfS not
know what action it will takt'.
Extended hours for end-ilf·
AUpleasbyUK-Universitywill Sf'nWSter UlIJe at Morris Library
be ill by SE-pt, 6. she said. but she wiU DOt be Mfected. Peterson
~n't know when the court said.
will rule.
murdered. '11M.! following spriflg
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*JR. WOMEN'S CREVI
SWEATERS

*COACHES'S JACKETS •••
REG. $12.99

*JR. Y/OMENS OXFORD SHIRTS ••• REG. $12.99

$6.99 ...WRANGLER SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
$ iI 0.00 -JR. SLACKS-VALUES TO $28.00
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Race for relaticns director job
narrowed ,to three candidates
I!v \ndTrw IItrrmann

siaff

The fivE' candld:llt'S' nan'~
not reJeast'lJ "be('au~(' \\t'
havco't ootified thO!i(' who were
not ('hOSi'n yet," sht' said. Sht'
also dE'Clirll.'d 10 S;). if an. of the
five art' prCS€'ntiy' E'mployE'd h!'
Ih!! l'niwrsil'l'.
hnprowmenl of slr·c·;; fund
raising: capabilitie,; \\ ill be the
~ain role of 11><, deHlopmE'nl
posHion. Tht' CnivE'HlIy is
hopior. to iocn';J!<l' its fund
raisio~ revenue from ttlt' fise:!1
1982 figure of $1 m il1ion.
McAnally said he projeets an
i!1Creas(' to $;' million per Yl'ar
in less than five years.
The dt'partment is planning
WHe

WrilE'T

Thl.' c(!mprtition' (or tilt'
po:;ition II! ('xccutin' liirt'l'tor
for univt'rsit\' fl.'lation5 h:ls
ht'rn n;Jrfffi'~i oo\\n 10 thn-('
candidatt'S. and the posl should
be awardr-d twfort' the {'tid of
August.
according to a

~~~kCSe'i~~n f~rn:s\~~~;fiC~~:
l'niversitv Ht'lalions and
D(·\·clC'pmt-nt.
In additioo, fiH~' canciidlles
han' hern chosen for tht'
{'xeculive
director
of
. deHlopnH'nt
position.
a
spokesperson said.
The relations job. which ..... m
pay brtwe<'ll $.11.000 and 542.(00.
-:.ast:>nnerlv titled director of
~,nunicatlons.
The position
entails supt'rvising
public
relations operations ixluding
news and photographic se.-:
\·k('S. graphics and exhibits.
Honald ('anlera. jrorlkllism
professor
at
Califofllia
Polyt('Chnic State l'ni\'('fSitr,
.Jack Dyer. direclor of rrubbc
affairs for the St. Louis PuNic
School System. and Stephen
;\1('('han. assistant s~relary cf
r~orth Carolina's dcpartrr.ent of
commerce are all c>lndidates
ror the post.
Stanley McAnally, vice
presidt'nt
for
university
relations and devt'lo;lmffi' is
re:<ponsibJE' f(.r mak:ng t~ final

dc:~s~ddrtic~het~i~~~'rt'Jations

on increasing gifts through
annual giving program;., improving corporate :md foundation felation.". donor prO!'pt'et
rcst'arch and differed d(mation~
through insurane(' bendj\.;; and
bt'qucsts.

A YTEi\1TION

kl¢te y"'-' b"1 " ustod Of non ........'0 .mden' no..... be ...... 10 cn..:k
who! we "'",.e I" oft«,

• Low monthly paymants

• Heat 01' coci 'Dr a.low a. $%\) p.r month
• fHA-VA fll1':lndng, '·12% with Federal rebate
.. Site In at fi'lergy 'air af ~n:y.rslty Moll

Call Enor{ly Wlso l!uildors
5~9-1325

(;ilIelan,! said interviews ~l!
bE' st't up with the lin> finalisls
in th(' upcomir.g montiL" ;:ond the
final dt.'cbio!1 will be m,lIie na
later th.1[; 1>:1. I
.. , though! II'\(' pm: Ipf applicants l was pretty good." she
!\aid. "We had a !"eal good
turnout."

L eave extensz·on (Iran te d.
fior computzeng dle.reel/or
c..:::.7

~

8J Andrew Herrmann

an acquaintance in Georgia.
The administrator was
scheduled fcr sentencing on
Arthur Gloster, computing Aug .. 11, but it was postpone:J
affairs director, has bee~ until District Judge Rober~
granted a one-month extent.ion Belloni returns from vllcation.
on his present leave of absmce. Gloster faces a maximum 25
Gloster was convicted in June years in prison and a $5,000 fine.
by a U.S. District Court in
Gloster. 43, was director of
Oregon on charges of four the University of Oregon
counts of mail fraud and one computing center when the
count of wire fraud. He has not fraud look phlce. He was hired
been sentenced,
by SIU-C in August, 1981, to
Gloster was convicted aner uversee operation of the
admitting he tried to cheat an campus computer network.
insurance company out of, John Baker. President Albert
$26,000 by falsdy claiming a Somit's special assistant for
~:arf Writer

~~~~f"fff~:~fd§ ~E~~~i¥,0~,ji;g~~ t*;~:~~~~~~~~
po,;~tion,

lior.liE BUVEnS

t'{'<:'N'ding !o DialX' were actually stolen but the Harold

Richard has been

o Easy Credit Transfer
o Fully Accredited
o low Cost Tuition
(S15 per credit hour)

IE r~ fflOlLL fNj <0>t"J
rrOlrl FALL SIEf'~1fS$i~~
FA!.L SEMESTER BEGINS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1982
For further information, write, visit or call
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It's right for faculty
to pay parking fines
The Fifth District Appellate Court has ril!htly rulE'd thai ItIt>
l'niversity's practice of deducting parking finl'S of non> than Sion
from faculty paychecks is legal.
Four faculty con~ded tt-.at the University could'nl v.-ith'.old ItIt>
money without having an employee sign a withholdinll att;1'\"n ('nl
form ~par~te from an employm~t contract clause unt!"r "hich
the Umverslty may make deductions, The court said that "asn't
necessary,
University parking Jots are not maintained by state funds. Thry
have got to pay for themselves throu~ parking pt'nrit CffS lind
fines. If faculty are negligent about paying t 1eir CUlt'S, parkinJ! 101
maintenance is going to be sticky job. lIni'lt'rsity ('",ploy~ and
faculty have privileges students don't ha v e. Thl're af(' (,'jdusiVt'
parking lots for them. TIle special blue decal, that studt-nls l'an'l ~('I
except in very special cases, buys them the privile~e of usinJ! any
pa rking lot.
Faculty should be ready to pay for these privile!!l'S. UUllllin!! up
$100 debts in parking fines is not the best way to do it. ParkinI'! fint'S
levied against students are transferred to their accounls A ilh
bursar. Students have to payor their registration for \/1(> I1t"xt
semester "'ill be cancelled and their diplowas can tit> pul on hold.
Faculty earning far more than students should not ('xJK"<'f any
better. In fact they should set theexampleof~ying pron·ptJy.

1..-

--~etters--

Act on birth control;
don't just talk about it
I know the Health Service is
concerned about the hIgh rate of

unplanned pregnancies here at
SIU-C, and the WeUness Cen·
ter's ad series last semester
was most effective in raising
people's awareness of this
problem. Did it do anything to
change people's behavior,
though?
Alter working in the
residence halls and becoming
familiar with what students
need as wen as a number of
unplanned pregnancies, I have
a pract;cal suggestion. Why
doesn't the Wellness Center
make available to resident hall
staff for free distribution both
free condoms and contraceptive
fo.1m to thnlof' rP!IidPnts who

want and request them. SRAs
are asbd occasionally if they
keep sudl things "just in case."
Most folks would not sa> this
as an encouragement of sexual
behavic.r but rather a respon·
sible aid to those who have
already liecided to socially
experimef,t, to be sexually
aclive, anti who often neglect
birth cortrol. Pharmaceutical
companies are happy to donate
their products for a good cause,
and students would appreciate
such generosity, not to mention
what's offered.
It's tim~ for some action to
accompar'y tht· illlk! - David
10'. Anden_, Graduate S&udeDt.
Rasiness AtmiDistratiOll

Don't research at the
expense of teaching
As a former political science
student at the Ilniversity of
('hica~o, I WII!; very l'Urprised to
mad that toe Politif:al Science '
dPpartmt:nt at SIU-4': was more
product: ve. in terms of
publishe-J journal articles. Not
thaI my attachmt'flt to UC was
~ s!rr-tlg as to bring on an
itX'Ilt;(y crisis. But having spmt
j;() rlUch of my time- trying !o
Ira-:k dov.-n faeulty, only 10 firrJ
11v.'\· w{'re busy with their own
'l",i.'an'h, to tht'n read that
,lIlotlll't' dl'partmE'nt v.-as doing
rl'St'arl'h ama7..f.'d me-.
I! lI\!I() lilarted mf' lhinkrlfll
.,h"ut Ih(' :Rudent. tlwn'selvt'l'.
111.1 ,. ~)'",piJlhiZf' with thf'ir

nI.""

",fllalilf/1. }I;I\'int.! nt'\'rr hNon:,"

SIU stude-nt, I can only
speculate, but more timl'S than
none. time spent on fl'S('arl'h
comes at the expense of
classrootr. time.
{'hairperson Foster at llC' attribllted the higher productivity
of journal articles at SIU to a
number of reasons. Mavbe !he
Harvards, Yales, Chlcag.... ,
etc., were "disproportionately
forsaking general journals and
directing their JlUblishing eofforts ~ards grants, sub-field
journals and books."
Or . maybe
the
nl0rf'
'prestigous' universities ""('fl'
spending more time- teat'hinll·
Rkk Kozia. IIflrla

Even finding restrooms can be
difficult if you are a foreigner
so
~':t,~s r;~

81U HAS
MANY foreign
students that it proves a
happy hunting ground for
solecisms, social gaffes and
the hilarious faux pas.
Malaysian students are a
good example of what many
foreign students go through.
When a young Malaysian
packs his ba~ to further his
studies in the fairyland of
America, many choice pieces
of advice assail him frorr all
sidt's. The airport ~ene
provides typical exam· 'les.
"Watch that you don't get
hitched too early," wams a
stern Dad who has got a
special match at homf' in
mind for ta'le student. Mot.her
fussing around the baggage is
thinking similar thoughts ~t
is too embarrassed to give
voice to them.
Word1y wise «.>Iders may
throw m their witci::::~:
culled from previous journeys. "Hey, are you off for
studies or fishing for western
chicks,"
they
chuckle
knowingly. "Bet you come
back with a degree in fishing
only."
The peer group, of course,
is more direct: "Look out you
don't catch V.D .... or "Don't
do anything I wouldn't do,"
may be the last words the
student hears as he hurries
into the transit lounge.

ON 10: MIGHT SKIP the
story of the journey to
Am«.>rica except for the occasional interesting episode.
Like the dashing J.R. Ewingtype of student who just at the
moment looks too wrinkled
around the brow to resemble
his idol, as he screws up his
face in an effert to renl('IDber
what it was that J.R. told the
pretty stewardess in Dallas to
make her go all gooey.
Finally the only thing he
manages to blurt out is a

~--,.- ~~

sheepish, "Excuse me, where
is the toilet, please?" Even
t;lis is so soft that it is only
heard the second timE' around
and finally .mderstood by the
stewardess at the third
repetition with the aid of
frantic hand signals.
Malaysian stud4!nta corne in

many different kinds but they
all learn fast. This is only
Mlural if you understand the
M,llaysian equivalent of the

~!::. ,f~fa~~:'~f/y~n~~~
hit on the head, more than a
Iwop grows."
TilE STUDENT WHO
comes resolved to be totally
independent, moves around
with his bladder almost
bursting. cursing in his mind,
"Why in the world has this
dumb country got so many
restrooms but not a single
toilet or bathroom?" Finally,
blue in the face, he asks
someone where the toilets are
and they point him to the
restrooms. He could almost
kick himself except tbat the
urgency is so great. Of course
rush jobs are not always the
best and poor independent
student has 8 real chance to
stand on his own two feet for
at least 15 minutes as he
stands before a blow-ifryer
drying not only his hands but
parts of his pants as well.

sees. they I't'SpOI'ld in frienrlly
E'flOUllh fashion. "Hi, wherl' m'('
,'ou from?"
• "From Mahlvsia."
"Oh, thar:s In Africa isn't
it .... says the lady.
"No dear," ("Orrects her
knowing companion, .. It is
Ilf'8r Cyprus!'
No," v.-hispers our ("rest·
fallen social hit. "It's north of
Singapore, south of Thailand
and beside Indonesia," she
e-xplains. And they give her a
blank look.
Miss Social Hit does flf'A
t'asily give up.
~i'lny
. :\meric3ns respond readILy to
her "'Hi!" with a "Hc..v ya
doin," but they are half a
block away before she ("an
frame a suitable reply.
A variation ..,.. the social hit
is
the
broad·minded,
determined t() be non-racist
Malaysian stlident. This type
goes first for II black person.
"Hi, which part of the V.S.
are you from?"
"SorT)', sir. I am ~ f"!"l
America. J am from Nlgena,
sir." The Malaysian loses
steam.

nn:N THt.:RE IS the prim
and proper Malaysian girl. aU
buttoned uP. but II/ho has
taken to heart the dictum.
"When in Rome do as tho:
Romans do." She passes an
Am(>f'iean girl and the top
buUon of her hlouse rome!!
unfastent'd in imitation. Her
reflection in the shop window
looks pleasingly daring. But
then she pas...'IE'S a second
American girl with two
buttons undone and off comes
the !'l"COIld button. The poor
J!irl however, has forgl'tten
. TlU-:N TIII':RE IS tile student that she had lost the third
who is a II geared up to he a I"l'al button in a fight with her kid
social hit. She can hardly "'ait brother back home and
to be out of the airport before ",·ODden at the curious stares
shouting "Hi!"' to the first she now gt'ts from pas...'It'1'S.
young American couple slIt> by.

by Garry Trudeau

R,- "kt" OIICHly
~adf'nt .A1i....-flt.{'lb..{

USO drops
book co-op
for fall tenn

The l'ndt-r~aduatp SfUdPnt
Organization \\ ill not {Ij)t'ratp a
hook ro-op this fall. attording to
Jt'ITY {'ook. l'SO prpsidf'nt.
~u, IhE-l'O-Opwill"ahsohtl'ly,
ror SUN''' be reimplernf'nl('(i on
a conlinuing basis this spring.
Cook said.
Tht' t 'SO t'ollet"tt'd boob last
'fall in tlw Sludt'nt ('.-nlfOr ror thE'
"rst ('o-(llJ, Stum-nls who l~

More quality

the ('fHlP set Ilx-ir own priet'S
l'SO-f'Stablishf'd
follo\\ ing
guitit'linPS, 1ht'Y paid tht' USO a

to pl'rl'mt commission if the
book wa." sold at thE' beginning
of sprinJ! St"mt'Stn,

Tht' first l'fHlP. in whkh

$10.000 worth of book!' changro
banes among 591 sturlE'nls, was
Il'rm£~

a lItl("(,('M bv both
l'ni\'f'rsity administratOrs and
t'SCI It'adf'rs,
Hut thE' rutun- of thr ('{HlP \\as
put in dvubt 1<1:<1 :<pring \\ hf'1'I

.....

COme on in or drive tbnJaaIt at OW' window; yOQl" order will

~ 1D8de1lP fresh

when you ordfll', and served up fut and

CARBONDALE
I g IE. Mail! S&reet

I
I
I

.

~ 1aco Burrito

lnivE-nity offtrials said they
might charge '1.400 for the uS('
of the Student Cf'ntrr spat'P.
It was dfoeidrd in April It-.at
the CO-(lIJ would not be charged.
Cook said. but the decision
came too late in the spring to
plan a co-op for summer.
'1'ht>re was no wav we (ould
coiled books and cont."at't the
manpowl'r to ope-rate the roop," "'" said.
Tht'

I'SO had

nlllllJlf'd to

opl'rate a ~ this ~M<I('f'.
!luI it was decided thaI iI wall
not possible. Cook said. "\\t"
would have had to coilet"1 hooks
from the t'Ild of spring. not just
the summer." hl' said.

Ft'Wt"I" studf'nts allf'nd S('hnol
in the summl'r than in lhe fall
and spring, and the '.:'Urricula is
often difft>rt'nt. Cook said.
f'on~U('ntJy, not t'OOUgh books
rould haVE" het>n collected to
~rale

the
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to Arena In September I
The Big Top will tate the
shape 01 the 8m Arena 'Nhen
the IJ lth Edition 01 the Ringling
Bros. and Bamwn • Bailey
Circus comes to CarboodP.ie 01'1
Sept. 28 and 29.
ti~kets go on sale August 30
f ; ~:."Ql' performances at the
Arena a..~ aU Arena tid"'.:t
outlets,
prodUCtil:lD
A dozen new
spechcles
aes and five

hav~

been added to this presentation
of the circus, also hill,-<d as The
Greatest Show (JJI, Earth. It

I

milllun worth of
costwnes and special effects
and performances by new I
young artists.
I
The circus h.ea.dli~er v!S I
Gunther .Gebe;l-Willta",_.....0 ~
boasts

$3

worts WIth ti~;". elephants
and ~:ew ?!!'''lton - a 12-foot!;.!! oaby giraffe named DIckie.
Other attractions mclt.ld~ the
the
wirewal~ing
!i1ylllg Fat
Canllo
fans, MISS
B~,
An-

'?u.N':~~!~u~!.!m~~,~1 ~.~.'~i

I-

packed p,,,:. of packed prke of $1.78-Reg. Price$2.?8
This COt!pot' not valid ~ith other discounts or coo-

~.~ i

........ ~n~.

Please pntsent thIS coupon before ordering. . . . . . . . -..:-~!
Illt~$~J Limit one coupon per customer, VOid where oro- !I!'!.3 ~
~:!J"'HG hibited by law. This off.r expires August 31. 1982.
.

~ Good only at:
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901 West Mom, Carbondale
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na's Russian ....olfhounds and
the various performers who
make up clown alley.

New Ifarketing head named
W"tlliam DGmmermutb,

~

ling cbainnaD of the Marketing
Departmeot fer the past BiDe
months. bas been named to
head tte department per-

manently.

President Albert Somit said
th~ appointment had beeR
recommended by John Guyon,
vice president for academic
aff.lirs and research. and R.
Clifton ~ acting dean of

.- ~~
'..

~
.. :'.!.

.••.

.,'

.~

~,

tile CoUege of Business and
AdminisbaUoo.

Dommermuth, a Chicago
native, holds a bachelor's
degree from the State
University of Iowa and a P!'•.!'
from Northwestern UniVeJ'l'..ity_
He joined SIU-C's marketing

faculty in 1968 as a professor
and lJeaded the department

from 1972 to

um.
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Mon-Thurs (5:30@$1.75)8:00 •
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Mort-Thurs (5:-45 @ $1.75) 8:00 ,..
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Man- Thun (6:OO. Sl.75) 8: 15
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Cooperative Arts Association Print Sale
uOld Master" Reproductions
ContemJ.~f'ary duign in a versatile lamp.
Flexible gooseneck !~ .. yo;t beam It up,
down. and all around_ Accepts bulb up to
75 walts. (Bulb not Incluc4lff.) Available
In white. brown. black. beige. ye!hlw and

red--4.G547

August 23 through August 27, 1982
IStudent Center, South Escalator Area
9amto5pm
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Roles for fall se1llester plays
to he auditioned at McLeod
Thp McLe-Jd Theater

Is

holding open auditions f()f roles

in the ran semf'Sler playbill on
Wednesday and Thursday at 7
p.m. at McLeod Theater in the
Communications Building.
Callbacks will be held Friday
at 7 p.m at MCU!c'A Theater.
More than <W roles are
available in three shows thBt
,,;HI be pre!ft'Ilted jmntly by the
Department of Theater and the
School of MWIic.

Roles for 11 men and three
wnmt>n arp available in
Shake~pearp'l
"TwpUth
Night, .. Auditioners will be
asked to read from tM script.
Special skills such as juggling.
fencing, singing and tumbling
may be required. The diM:tor
is also looIting for actors for
non-speaking . roles.
Peri'ormance da Ie5 are Sept. 30
through Oct. 3.
"Quilt Pie-.. . by Pam

Billingsk>y, requires 11 women
and four men. Performance
dates are Oct. 21 through 24.
Roles for six men and six
women are available fo ..
Rod{zo::rs and Hammerstcin's
"Cinderella." More actors may
be St'lected for bit parts and
similar
scenes,
AudiUoners should also bring
Ieot?.rds or loo.st> clothing for a
Ganee audition. Performance
dates are Dec. 2 tOO<J8h S.

WKSI radio ownership changes
''I really don'~ "Pf'd him to
gfl involVed:' Hite- said of
Winctlf'Ster. "I would tike him
10, Most state legislators agree
that being a legislator is pretty
murh a full time job."
Winchester has spent money
adverbsing with the station ir,
station manager,
past elections. attording b.'
Nile said Winchester will act Hite. and wouid do so agai£
more as a "good win am- though the two sat down and
bassador" for th~ station. agreed there would be nu
Carbondale is on the fringe area favoritism,
of 1M slation and can be picked
Wi!1chester is running far a
up in oertaiu areN of town, he fifth ~ in what will be the
said.
l1sth District following post-

Tickets available
for Heart concert
The Stu Arena Special
Events Ticket Office has anoounced that seats are still
avail3ble for tbe Heart and
"ohn Cougar concert at 8 p.m.

'l1r'Pm
SI.OO

7:00 &8:30
Tonight

census redistrictmg.

Radio station WKSI in·
Eldorado will show no
favoritism to State Rep. Robert
Winchester, R·59th District,
during his biiI for a fifth term.
Did Ted Hite. who recently
purehased the 8tatiOO alorg
with Winche-ster and will act as

Tuadu-frl4v

·'T11t>T'e'U be ne more money
spent here than he bas spent in
the past 01' what ht, will spend
with otMl' stations:' Hite said.

in the
Student Center
Auditorium

!mC' said he had a han,.1fuJ of
candidates from
area wh6
plan to spend money at!·
vertisinfl with the statron.

the

While Wine/iester will not
IM:C1)I1le actirely involved with
the station. Nile said tIC" cooldn 't
ask for a better eheerJeader on
the street than Winchester.

Peoria to honor orator
Peoria,
Will it really take a year to
pJan llI;d develop?

PEORIA (AP) - A small
group of Peortans bave big
pians for August 1983, the l:iOth

anniversary of the birth of
Robert GreeD Ingersoll. an
orator who is said to ba"e made
'fuescI.ay,
the likes of V:illiam Jennings
Bryan jealous..
'j'fck(',ts for this opening
Ingersotl was a flamboyant
concert of lI:e U82-83 se-a!lOl1 Cdn
lawyer who served as the
be purchBsed at the! SIU Arena
state'. first attorney general.
Special Events Ticket Office.
He was a cokmel ii, the llUt
illinois Cavalry. and • teacher
in Metropolis. Mount Vernon
and Greenville,
But his name is far from
being a household word. He 1IIU
The STU Arena has announced an agnostic, (l fact whidt may
its whet'lchair ticket policy for have relegated his memory to
the upcomillj( concert season. 'some historic grave or back
burneT.
And that's something the
An wheelchair tickets will be group
- The Friends or Robert
sold on the second day of ticket
lngersolJ.
- wants to change.
sales ~ini.ng at 9 a.m. at the
Arena Special Events Ticket
To
that
end they'll hold a
Office. Wheek:hair tickets win
feS'~-aJ on August 11. 1983, the
be ~d only to persons in
!OqUicentenDial
of I~'s
wheelchairs and each JIe1'SOIl
can purchase two wheelchair birth.. It is being billed as a free
tickets. This policy applies to an thooght festival which should
,..mg tile national spotlight \.'1
concerts.

Arena announce.

wheelchair policy

"We're going to make Peorilt .
the place to be OIl the surface of

planet Earth tbat liay,n said
Mike RiebardPJII, secreta:)' of

the Friends. and clearly the
most ardent su.pporter of
IngersoU, "That will take
time,"
Riebard'!loo, a Galesburg
resident w'lO works as a legal
ass!stant in Peoria, is a
wellspring of "Ingersol l .bilia."

"Didja know" -

'.~ ,p.

he says

!~~e~~Jra;:g;~t!~;'!::fse~:~~;~,::.}·y ,,~';iJ~;,i1iil,;'~

even Mark 1'I;~in?U Twain, it is
said. almost idG!.'zed Ingersoil.
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ANOFFlCER
,.., ANDA
GENTLEMAN
. . . . . I..OOO'.JMIPI<llJjtf

@

s:1t PM SHOW n.M
WlIKDA Y$ ,;til 7:15 t:JI
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t
t
;

1.fllKDA TS btl , . 9:15

RICHARD GERE
DEBRA WINGER

When: Wednesday August 25. 1982
Time: 9:00 pm-l :30 am
Who: Participants must be 21 years or older. M,~'u remain
on dance floor and be able to dance to all varieties
of music One five minute break will be given
through whole w;ssion.lf more tho. n one couple left
ot 1:30. they win dance next njg~t.
Why: To wm 0 vacatiOfi at Daytono Seoch for two adults
and two children under 18 at deluxe ocean froot hotel.
welcome breokfo~t, discount coup<.ms for restourants.
shows ond attractions. Runners Uj# g.t champagne,

CH£(:eM one! CHOf'oI'3 ill
''llINGII AJlE g

TOt'GH ALL Ovt:R
PM SHOW '1.~
SHIOW$ I)A,,-., 2:tt't:!t f:1it
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t
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DRlftK SPEClftLS-ftO COVEJt (""ROE
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Lawenbrau $~.05

Vodka CotUns $1.05

RIChlYE. NOW
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37 retire frolDUniver[lity
."~
Two fOl'm',L acth'l Jk'esidertts
of Southern Illinoill UniversityCal ~~ale are amoog 37
employees lor whom the U:IISHI2
academic yeat will be their Ia.st
at SJU-C.
Hiram H. Lesa.r and Robert
G. Layer, both former interim
presidents of SIU-C, are
members of the retirement
gro'lp, one that represent. some
i15 )'()81"8 ~ total exper1e;lC8 at
SJU-C.

tayer.
professor
of
t"COOOITIics. has been on the SlUe raculty since Iss.;. Tht! Dt>troit,
Michigan native is former
cl1airman of the Dt>partment of
I'.conootics. From 1970 to 1972
he served first as chancellor of
SW-C. then as interim
presidt'flt. while the Board of
Trustet'S sought a pI!!"manent
c.-ampus presidftlt.
Lesar, professor and former
dean of the Schoo! of Law. has
twice 0974 and lS79-IJIl) served
as acting presideDt of SIU-C. He
came to SIU-C in 1972 to help
found the School of Law and
serve as its rust dean.
The Thebes, Illinois Dative is
a 1934 graduah! of the
University of Illinois. He hl)lds •
law degree from U of I and the

JSD

degree

from

Yale

University Law School.
Thirteen of the retir~ have
worked at SIU-C for 25 years or

more. Retirees are:
-Richard
T.

Arnold,

professor of chemistry and
biocbemistry, came to SIU-C in
1969. He is a 1934 graduate of
SIU-C and holds masters and
Ph.D. degrees from the
University of Illinois.
-James Benziger, profess«
of English, came to SIU-C in
1900. He bas directed SIU-C's
summer program at Oxford
University in England and the
University'S ''plan A" program
for academically gifted undergraduates.
-Antbooy W. Blass, director
of tll.., physical plant, bas been
at SIl.! r:; since 1956. The New
York Cill native has been bead
of the university physical plant
since 19M.
-Arsene O. Boykin, associate

professor of curriculum, in·
struction and media and
longtime elementary and
secondary school principal,
came to SIU-C in 1972.
-Gertrud A BOUt, visiting
instructor in the School of
Technic:ai careers eommercial
graphics program, first came to
SHl-C in 1967.
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-Joyce M. l\radfield, Instructor in the Department 01
Curriculum, Instruction and
Media, joined the SIU-C faculty
in 1960 after several years of
public scbooI teaching.
·-Horace E. Cornell. instructor in the School of
Technical Careers, came to
SIU-C in 1964.
-Murnice H. Danman,
associate pt"ofessor in the
~ of Technical Careers, is
former associate dean for
administrative afrairs at STC.
Arriving at SIU-C in 1954,
Dalfmall has worked on severaJ

university overseas projects

.",,"':.'>.'"...._

"iii"

Robert G, '.aY"'
professor of geology and former
department chainnan. joined
the SJU-C faculty in IlMlJ after

Hiram H. Lnar

teacbing at tile University 01
Missouri.

-Mark R. Hillegas. professor
of English, is • noted expert 1m
the literature of science fiction.
He is a three-deg.t'ee graduate of
Columbia University anti
author of two books and
nwnerous articles on ICieuce
fictioo.
-Chester E. Johnston,
associate professor and former
chairman of the School of
Technical Careers graphie
communication program, came
to SIU-C in 1955.
-Alton P. Juhlin, assistant
professor ollilJrary affairs, baa
been at SIU-C since 1961.
-William G. Kammlade Jr.,
professor of agriculture, came
to SIU-C ill 19M to teach wmal
husbandry.
-Harold E. Little, aaociate
pt"ofessor
the School of
Technieal" Careers. joined the
SIU-C faculty in 1964. He earned
a master's degree from SIU-C
and taught in STe's architectural
technology

aad taught welding and
metallurgy.
--H.
Eugene
Dybvig,
associate professor of radiotelevision, is formeJ" director of
the SIU Broadcasting Service.
David Ehrenfreund,
professor in the Departntent of
Psychology, came to SIU-C ill
1962 as professor and chairman.
A recognized expert in the fields
of learning theory and
motivation, be has been tostrumental in buHdir.g the SlUe piYcbology department into a
fim-rate researcb department. program.
-John M. Fohr, professor in
--Daniel
O.
McClary,
the College of Business and professor of microbiology and a
Adminsitration, came to SIU-C noted yeast researcher, joined
in 1962. Fohr won the 1981 the SIU-C faculty in 1961 from
Lindell W. Sturgis Public Washington University in St.
Service Award offered by the Louis. McClary is a member of
SIU Board of Trustees.
-Alice A. Griffin. secretary to
the SIU Board of Trustees,
joined tbe univenity staff in
1947 in the offlC1! of President
Chests F. Lay. She worked in
the pnSdent's offICe (or J)eIyte

in

The Newman Center is Offering:

W. M(,tris and bas

_~ed

Through Loyola University
of Chicago

for

the Rehabilitation mstittAe and

the Office of Personnel SerYieo!s.

-Staole~

E. Harris Jr.,

,~

,

Southem Illinois
most li~tened to

Taught by
Cafrd~andProt~t~t~-="aB~IR"",,~~
Clergy

Rev. Hillard Ranta ~d
Fr. Jack Frerker:

549-9245
'1/ELeo,.\£ STUDENTSI
(Source-I981 Trade Arec1 Reporl ARBITRON.

Fall 1981 .,.timotes Otdy subjed to 'Imitotions.
Southern Jllinois counties maKing us theis TAR
Arblfron includ4t Franklin. Jackson. Perry,
and Williom$On.)
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Twentieth Century F..cumenism from
a lutheran·Catholic Perspective
TIl€! History of Pt1mitlve Christianity

rock station plays
ALL ycur requests
the 1st week of

School, Aug. 23-28..
Request Une

This Fall Semester

Five Credit Courses
In Christian Studies

TradltionaJ Christian &llefs In
ContmtpO£aJv CathOOc Theology
The Prophe-s: Amos. Hosea, Isaiah.
and Jeremiah

IID~
Only $25.00 per course
and is $5.00 regtstratlon fee

For a Ca!alog:
Visit the Newman
Center at 715 S.

Washington

Registration

~.t tho! ~n ~ler from
August 21 st· September 5th
Weekdays: 9-6
Week.mds: After the Masses

For More Infonnation:
Cal\ 529·3311

RETIRE
from Page 8
the American Academy of
Microbiology and is a fonner
actlng department chairman at
Slti-c.
--John Mereer. professor of

cinema and photography and
Cormer chairman. came to SlU.
e in 1958 frem II teaching
position at the University of
Iowa.
-Joseph P. Mirant!. proit'!!SOr
in the Rehabilitation Institute
and the Department of
Physiology. came to SIU-C in
1971 as a member of the Schoof
of Medicine currkulm task
force.

-John P. Moncur. prilfeMOr
and former chairman of the
Departrnf'nt of Communication
DisoJ'rlers and Sciences. joined
the SIU-C faculty in 1972.
-<'h.arles A. Monroe, director
of the personnel data control
center. came to SIU-C in 1963.
-Paul H. Morrill, professor of
higher education and fonner
special assistant to SiU
Presi(fent Delyte W. Morris.
came t" 5lU-C in t*,.
-Harold E. Nelson, l«turer
of journalism. came to SIlJ-C in
1977 after working for national
advertising agenei-':!18 in Chicago
and Mil\vaukee.
-Jehil'l NOViCk, assistant
professo.' in Ute School of
Technical· ~areers, came to
SlU-C in 1965 after &erving as
assistant to the comptroller for
the U.s. Army in Washington,

D.C.

-Phillip H. Olsson. professor
f)f music, joined the sru-c
f'lCulty as an instructor in 1949.
He is former director of the
School of Music.

·..carlyle G. Ott. assistant
professor in the College of
Entineering and Technology,
came to SIU.c in 19fi6.
-Loretta K. Ott, assistant tc
the viet! pn!6ident for studs'<t
affairs, has been a member

the

S~U.c

ot

taculty since 1948.

She has been assistant and
associate dean of &tuderus and

acting dean of student life.
-George Kimball Plochmann, professor of phiklBophy,
joined the SIU-C faculty in 1949.
Plochmann is the author of
''The Ordeal of Soothem Illinois
University."
-Cedric A. Pupe, assistant
professor of curriculm. iu:
structioo and media, has been
at SIU-C since 1967. He is a
former coordinator of student
teaching for '.he CoUege of
Education.
-Wayne S. Ramp, professor
of vacational education studies,
joined the SIU"(' faculty in 1951.

-James A. Robb. associate
pl'ofessor in the School of
Tt'ehnical Careers military
pl"\~rams. has been at SIlJ-C
:since 196.l.
--William
E.
Shelton.
associate
prOfl'5S0r
of
edocationalleadership. came to
SIU·C in 1951. An t'xpert on
St:/looi administration. he holds
maliter's and Ph.D drgrees
from the Fni7f'r.r<Hv of t"hfcallo.
·-<~ne E. Trotter. 8SS<X'ia'e
pr.)fel<50r in the Sctlt)O! of
Tt'chnical Careers. left a
privatE' anhi!E'duul pra',!ice
to join the SW'(; iaculiy In 191:;2.
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em.

f\1"'ry gre~-\!· ~r:,~~
dr·:,.tlk;:;·.. \.; ..

":$0_

srif'. ::1?J i<.1<
fast Di.2t in L~.>

thirst aw&y in ff;{\.n:.1 tjme.
~v1e11o Yello. !t tastes so

goot Once you start. }OJ
rust can't step.

rrt"'s"-

While you were away •••
Mother Nature providPd the
hillgest news in Southern
Iilinois over tM summer.

di'~:lIta~:l ~·.ri=:-nadaO:=

Williamson County and vo-.
luaUy destroyed Conant. an
unincoporated area ia Perry
County. Ten ~ were killed.
almaet :IlO Wfl'e Injured lind &48
homes and 89 businesses were
damaged or destroyed,
The tornado that hit Marion
did an estimated $100 mlllion in
damages as it followed Illinois
13 in to the west portion of town_
In Conant, DiM 01 the area's 11
buildings
were
heavilJ
damaged ar destroved.
President Reagan d«lared
Williamson and a portim of
Perry counties rederal disaster
areas follov.ing 1M tornadoes.
The Red Croe.' «'OCII"djnated the
effnrts of gl'O\lpa a«eptin,
donations of f.on-perisbabJe
food. clothi~ and household
items. Far a time, the Red
Cr08S disc-JUntged donatioos 01
sudl items due to the swplus 01
coatributions.
PAY RAISE
Faculty members and odter
l'ITIpIoyees wiD receive a pay

hike averaging 3 percent
beginning Jan. I, thanks to Gov.
Ja roes R. Thompson'II approval
of a statewide salary rai:;e for
higher education employees in
July.
The statewide salary hike wi1l
total $12 million and will be
funded by general revenue

~~=~~~~~~~:fi
to
than

('OOtribute less
the fund
it has in the past - 62.S perct"flt
rather than 70 pen:-enl
Earlier in the rum m!_I' , tlX'
SIl1 System had announeed that
it planned In seek a 12.5 PE'rcenl
increase for faculty salaries in
fiscal year 1984 if Thompson
(ailed to approve the p.- iously
"-'Quested 4 perrent hike.
RlroGET

The SlU System's fiscal 1983
budget was approved by the
legislature and the governor
during the summer.
Gov. Thompson approved a

flSCtlll983 budget of $l56.362,~

for the SIU Svstem. Of that
amount, 1110.631.500 will go to
SlU~. Thompson's budget 1&
$652,100 less than the amount
approved by the legisJatore for
the sm System.
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HorsebcKk Rldlngl
eTrails

•

~unt & Stock

s.cn Lesson.

The most qualified
In.tntCfion _ilable
mInbareo
12 'teOn experience

3 feuching certificates
eHoyrldew
Reosenable 'ates
20 minvtes 'rom SlU

Hoofbeat.
Ul-t.1,.
MkII~ NewIotne

,

The Board eI Trustees passed
a resolution calling for 8m to
limit iblspendilll to f'qUa1 to or
Ifts than tJw fisc:-al 198:2 budge-t
at its Junt" mffiil'llt.

slate without SU<'h a pt't"mit
Howt'VH', a rtlmpany NlUld
opmtte ..;thout a state tax
p!rmit if it dealt 5Of('/y llI'ilb outof-~!ale

("tll'tlW'f'f"!'

•

COMPUTER

M,\('I<:

A t'edtnl grand jtu"y is investiJlatinR alleged computer

purcnasing Irregularities in-

volving purdlases SIU-C made
from two Texas companies in
19?9.

The University turned the

probe
oyer
tet federal
authorities following an inter'IW
investigation. John Baker.
special assistant far budgeting
and planning, said that the
problem involved purchasing
pr-ocedures set by state and
l'niveTsity laws.
The two Texas c-ompanies
invol\i'i!d are Virtual Computing
Systems and Angelina C.oo1purer Sales. The only listing of
either cOfY'pany as doing
business in Texas was the

registration 01 Virtual in the
Jefferson county derit's office.
Vickie CanMll, who is listed
OR STU-C purchasing records as

C~e

Mace. who !WI"W'd

=ti~n:t ,::tou;'~~~ii

mum to campull to tt-ach
poIitkal srietlCf' this lI4"ftlf'Ster.
Mace left on a ~id ~yt"8r
professional ri.,\, t"lflpmrnt
leave. """bile !llel"vir.g as an
executive t'OfI'SUltant
1111:"
American Council of F.dut-Htion
in Wallhington, D.C" Pttat."l'
recieved his $50,141 salary from
SIU-C, His leave l'xpired in
June.

'fir

Of

t.hEo slate's 40 c:oi~ and

univl'rsitil!'s conllidt"rt"d
t'qUiv-.dent to SlU'(' by l~

Illinois Hoard 0; Higher
.:dueatim, SJll.(' was one of
two sclIoOOI which did not have

an intE'l'naJ employt"e nt"ws
~

Ttw
one

.!tumnl~

_as a lurhuWnt

rOf' Itw- propost'd ronfelTl'l('£'

cen'er.

1'br hillgt'St biO'" to ll'w' t't'ntf'T
ea~ ... fW.n Ju<\ar R'chard ,,:
RlChmltn ruled thE' city'!,
"qui('k-take-"" ordina('(I' un,
con,ditutional. Artl"t' a hl-ief
period in IlIhir.b Mayor Hans
..'~ht-r plannrd to UIfl(" that IIx>
projEo('t br ~rapped.th(' ('iI.

C-MI1fi!N t"OO:'M' a"d rlffidNI I~
aPPl'al the df<oi!'lion,

..............-..-

forJch:C~~rm:~ v!.'irafr:'i«!:~
research. said Mace's glary
will bt' adjusttod to be COOlE-n·
IUrait' with (aMllty J1Wnltx>rs

with similar rank and ex,
perience.

NJo:WSWJo;t:KLY

no

record 01 Angelina. Neither
company has eYt'r riled far a tax
permit, IK"COI"ding to the Trxas
Comptroller's OWCE'.
A COtnJl3ny is not allowed to
seU ~'Of11puter rquipmt'Jlt in the

what goE'S '" hfo",. 1>1IU~r1v

lIBid. ('nivet"!lity Graphics will
IX' in dWlI1lt" 01 pagl" makt'Up
and thl" prinlin~ 111 ill b(o rlnnt' al
tilt> Daily FRVptian, he Ilaid,

all

owner of .. irtual, is listed as
Beginning in October, the
~mering the company as a
University will ~biish a fourbusiness in May 1979. SIU-C's page
tablOId.
SllJ-C
purchaH agrffntent with . Newswt'ekly, as an internal
Virtual ...s signed in April 1979. employee
communications
Repeated efforts to various piece.
&ge-ncies in Texas show

",adin~,

I'niv''rNty l'Iif'IlI's ~i~ 111m
'SUpply ti.t" slorieos and .if't'idi-

Charles H. Daugherty, acting
director of CiJmmunic-ation
services, said the ('OOtent (){ lhe
paper will bt' drtermined by
survrys t'OIK't'rninf! what the>
l'ITIployeoes are interested in

wi'"

•.

A W.,., IresIt roll
~~
coffo solomi. turlcey fIftd pni.h. s.r-I with pldcle, dups .
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Pitchers of Busch
or Coke

·$1.25

406 S. lllinols

·spsnceo:

Welcomes bacl( S.I.U. Students
10 ~~ Discou nt
On all regular priced merchandise
At University Mall-Spencer Gifts
Ualid Student I.D. Required
Offer expires 9/25/82

,.

Freshman orientatioll" gives.
first taste of Saluki experience
Rv .\rt

n..rrOll

SCart \\,1'i&4'r

Another scbooi vt"ar has
brj!un. and as aJwa ...-s a f10tld of
frf"Shm£'n has hit tht' ('ampus.
It laKE'S tim.. for a nE'\\ comM'
to adjm;t to campus life. This
}E'ar. howe\'E'r, a frt':>hman
Pf'ienlation program flplPfti 10
familiarize !toe sludt-nls with
th('ir /1('W surrmmdings.
Oti('nlation programs have
been conducted at SW-C in Ih(o
past: U!>uaJly during thf' firsf
ft'W wreks of the schoo! VE'ar.
But this is tht' first war thci: lM .
pro~ram took pface beforE'
clasSl:'S slarte<t.
..'
Through .fb(' efforts of the,
€lffict' of Studt>nt Dfovt'lopmmt
and 221. Student l.ife- 'Advi1iers.
(rl'Shmf'n were givt'Q aqin;.
·troduetion tocam~ lifE' Juring' ..
• :~ ~~~ S(>m~ attdJOt':~. '

, The-

I.al-·n'ida Marshall. an 18y<.>ar-old
freshman
from
Chicago .. is one of thE'm.
-'I'd have bet>n I'ntallv los!
without it," Marshall AAid. "I
don" have any frn-nds ®<An
h<'rr lind I was S4'an'd wllt>n I

·"..studt-nts bf'gan
~\'ll1)\'in, il!to.tht-ir donn z.:ooms '
~Nln£'Sday."rbe5LAs amvE'd a
\\t'dl parlier to participate in a
jlig/)e.r t'ducation course t'ntitled
':'The Saluki Experience." .'
;. Tim' Flodin, a SLA staff
'1nembt'r I said lilt> SI.As workE'd
-hard alia fer IHtt. rt'Wm. . t
~ "j'hPy W£H'kt'rl long' nours .
. ~uaJlT·rrom '1' a.m. until 16.
p.m.," )o'lodin Mid, .'Jt was ~11
,-'oIuntary. All they got out of it
was a T-shirt, visor and a thank
nE'W

f1tlflILVf:tS,D.B.Q-.
!riS: Walr

549-1111

WELCOME BACK STUDEnTS

(Check oat these prices)

ji(ot Iwn·. At 1f';.IsI I ('an find n.y
way around 1lt1W."
Jffrv Jovce 19, at Ben·
st·llVille. a~rl't'S.
"Irs a ~Otld program." JoyC'f'
said. ·.. ·":\;fOryollf.' tw!fon vt'f'y
nice to PIP."

Hamburgen
only lSC
Che.sebargen only 4SC

(Men. Closed
T.W.Th.·Il-4
Frl·Sot·ll·12am
Sun.l")

french fries
only lSc
Thtse Prtces Good T'"a The School 'eGrll
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DOME'BAG
CAPAC.ITY 989 QJ. HJ

e bZ··

CRICKET
CAPACIT'( 8L04CU. IU

DAY PAK-R III
[,APAtny 1200 CU. \U.

CAr2iYHJ~

iJY:'OIJ

LOOP

1...

you,"
The 5lh began working
W£'dnt>sdav lAillt>n 2.500 IW""
studt'nts arriwd. f'lodin said
Pniversity Housing was very
hPlpful throughout the orientation.
Paula Finlay, a sophomort'
SLA. said ea~h SLA was
responsiblE' f(lf' 15 to 20 new
arrivals, She _fOd pleWlNi
fNith the !>:IC~SS Qf thE':...
'}>rogram.
"We'v,," beoen tryill(! to get this
going ror a long bmt'," 88id
Finlay. "It's bet.-n on the
m-awir'.g board for years."
Jo'inlay said campus tours and
simulated class ~turt"S have
brt>n cooducted for t/)e. new

EA'3TPAK

\..A£M.e.- Stc.J.J Of"

quALITY.
N
..

~'i::;£AST-PAK

RAINBOW PAK
CAP..-\),y

sludt'nts.

"'EATl--'E~

Most f~hmt't\ agrre thai thE>
pr~ram has he-en v('ry tM>lpful
during their first few days.

F\.AP \ .

9~

CU. HJ.

SACK 2
CAPAITY I3{,Z r.U.IU.

CAR12ILJu·
HAJ-JOLE.

BACKPACKS!
BACKPACKS!
BACKPACKS!

/.

UBS

has the largest selection
of backpacks in the
area. Your pick of the pak
.is at UBS now!
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Sally Bahtwia of SUW1K't! Rag Worb In Marphysboro lilies Iter loom to ~"ert !!trips from a.

BIf<'k~

old blaRkd iaCo a "rag rul." The 1_ lakes th~
boars 10 prepare 'for wea,,-mg.

603 5.nUnols Ave.

Weaver produces rugs frou, rags,.
hOwever~ come frOm_
shops or garage sales,

The room is packed with
weaving equipment. A large
loom fills nearly half of it, while
strips of rags rolled into balls
fill the remaining empty space.
In this room, Sally Baldwin of

Shawnee Rug Works in "::urphysboro weaves rag rugs the kind grandma used to have.
But rugs like these date back
even further than grandma's

bouse. Baldwin, 33, said rug
weaving originated in Sweden
and was imported w,th the
Swedisb immigrants to the
~hiaa

mOWltains area.
The loom was coostructed in

19M and is named Weaver's
Delight. "Older looms are
sturdieJ- ,;:."1d auick~." Baklwin
said, "but it's bard to get partssince the loom company went
out of ~ a month ago."
The loom must be crosstrung
_ so the rags can be woven in and
out to form a rug. It takes three
hours to prepare the loom for
weaving, she said.
Baldwin's interest in weaving
dates back W years to a
weaving class. lihe ~based
her first loom in 1m, and today
owns two looms - one in Ava
and the other in Murphysboro.
_ She said ber weaving finany
started making some money
- last year.
Rag rugs, 24 by 40 inches, eottt
$10 wholesale and $20 retail,
Baldwin said. The loom is also
.capable of weaving 36- by 51).
inch ru,'.. "I haven't been
selling ~ many rugs to people
in the area " she said ''but it
,;picb up ~ard Christmas."
. •On the average, Baldwin said
~ •• she sells aMut 10 rugs a month.
.
Rag rugs can be woven from
almost any kind of material at
least a yard in length. Pants,
dresses, skirts, curtains and
blankets are a few examples.
When people bring their own
rags, already torn into roe- to
. two-inch stri!)S. Baldwin gives a
discount. Most of the rags,

, r Look Close Iy!
:~J:n;,.~
J...."'.,.....",.
i'EELIliG IS BELIEVIBG'
9-t.t. 4
Try"" a pa. - - ,
~9~

.."h "" nbItqahot>

'I'm!! SOrT LEISE

\'ISION CENTER

thl-iU - Student Center Arts and Crafts
Fair at Chri~tmas. &he uid.
"n's really neat to see a pile
"In the futln, I would like to
of old dresses tUrD into go to more shows out east. What
something useful," she said. I'm doing is more in touch with
"One of the reasons I reaJJy the east
it's more
enjoy weaving is because it's traditional," she said.
recycling. I feel like I'm doing
A major deal is in the
something a .... tive when I'm negotiating stage for Baldwin.
doling a rug."
Through the Ulinois Oun Craft
Actual wearing time for one Guild, Manhall Field's Inc.
rug is ahoot an hour, she said. may purchase rag rugs to seU
Preparation of the rags, in- during the Christmas season
eluding tearing the material she said.
'
into strips and sewing them
~efr.er end to end adds about
Baldwin explained that the
ariOther 30 minutes.
hottest selling ~Iors have
"I spend about five "o<IQn a clnn~ed, A few year.o ;;,go. the
day weaving, and 1 try 'to weave somber earth tones of browns
five rugs a day," she said. and blues were popular, but she
Mickie Miller, a high school said that today, bright. bold
student, belps prepare the rags colors and pastels are the most
for weaving.
popular.
Baldwin said she is currently
oreparing to take aboot 200 rugs
to the World's Fair craft show
in Knoxville, Tenn. She said her
booth for the week of Oct. 10
cost $452, but she expe1:ts to
make at least that much money
selling the rag rugs.
'lbe World's Fair craft show
is only one of several craft
shaws and sales in which
Baldwin buys space each year.
One of her favorites is the

Because of the increased
commercial demand for rag
rugs, Baldwin said she soon
won't be able to meet the needs
of people in Southern Illinois Cor

rag rugs.
~-

".,..

...

With the rag rug btniness wen
under way, Baldwin sais she
would like to learn to weave
wool coverlets with intricate
patterns. "They take a Jong
time and it's something no 9f1e
around here does."

1i@MJl'lrlE
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Welcome Bae!, Stu anis
Open A New Account
,~CONVENIENCE
And Receive FREE
. 24-Automotic Teller 51 K'Vice
• A pockco;e of checks
• 80nk any ho~r ... day or nIght
• Deposit. withdraw Of' transfer money
from savings or checking
• No charge; only requirement Is a checking
account.
• New machine locations coming soon

• Apply for A TM Cord- Con h€' used at
any 01 our 7 locations through
.soulhern Illinois and St. LouiS.
• Qdck service

Expert aid in personal crises
can be just a phone call away
ImlTOR'S SOTE: This is tM
Ie a two-part aeries 011
C!ml. int.rveDdoa ill the Carhondale area, Today" article
wHl! Netwon. a U-itour
pltoae 1Ift'Vtce, Tuesday'a ardele wiD look at Syaergy,
••otlter ~ri.il-intervenUon

Egyptian, public service announcements OIl radio, flyers
and ann~ments on televsioo stations.
all or Jackson County. and we
receive after-h~ur calls for
Perry Coonty:'

1ft'Yic:e.

About 5,000 calls per year are
received, McGraw said.' "We
get a lot of calls regarding
alcohol
abuse,
personal
probtems, and we get a lilt of
suicide threats or suicide
calls." Rap calls are mostly
from students in the fall and
spring semesters. "We get calls
about midtenns and students
falling behind."

"MIt

l eala

By Micliele IaJIlaa
Staff Writer

Have you ever felt depressed,
lonely 01' anxious?
Chances are you have And if
you're a new student .£ SlU-C,
chancel are even Vatter that
you will,
But belp is avaihble from
crisis-int·!rvention

10CDl
agene.~,

Synergy, 905 Soutb Illinois
Av*,"., a 24·bour crisis intervention and counseling
agency, provides peel' coun·
seling and drug abuse counseling. And Network, a 24-hour
confidential phone service,
provides immediate assistance
in many crisis situations.
Network is a di \'ision of the
Jackson Countv Community
Mental Health Service. The
location of Network is confidential to ensure volunteer
safety, Jan McGraw, network
supervisor, said.

Actount
Term

89 Days·

MONEY

l:tr-

'10,000
None

tw coup. filing

1~!~.~tQ)

LCIW
Minimum
qdrement to
elm
6.l.'5,*- compounded on
you; checking eccount

10.952%
13.000%

for IndMduafe of

IRA TAX DEFERRED CEAnFICATES:

18-30 mos. IRA
18-30 mos. IRA
30 mos. IRA

'250
'250
'250

u~;!~~:(O

11.9400/0 ::tlnl
13.000% :~
13.000%

We can transfer money from anywhere

-ConftnIent Hours to . . . . You

635 E. V-'alnut

"'~I-I ':'~ .•
Sat, •• 11

$1\. U! - lU)

110 N. Illinois

\'1
E:.:'.:;:n~~ ~.~ Home Federal

~~
I

~
•• ~, Polish f

I

Fala.!!
!o.0~ Sausage
1.00 _~~ Fries & a I
~~ Coke $2.10'

8:30A.M. -4:ooP,M.
Mon.·"rl.

;;;;;;~,lad::!:t::i~.\.;7SAYJHGS &LOAN ASSOCIATION C~rbor.dale

Ianotin.t.redby~SLlC

I

1O:30am3am.

~ ___~~c:;!!~..!"!U
""1'" I~. 1I,lily 1-:j!~J"Jan. AIIIIII'" ZI.

9.0000/0
9.2500/0
8.616%

AU SAVERS TAX FREE CERTIFICATES:

ARE

(with this coupon)

frf.Sat 5-1 'pm
Iuft. Nooft-1Opm

CERnFICATES:

30 mos.

;-A-hm;d's~~

C-

MAR~ET

6 mos.

RECRUITED FRO)! the
community and from among
SIU-C students by means of
advertisements in the Daily

~-X~'

Bring your own spirits.

OPIN 7 DAYS
Hf"!i: Mon-ThUt'S t-1Opm

Rats

'1000
'5000
'7500

91 Days

Training for volunteers is
provided Aug. 36-Sept. 3,
McGraw said. Training includes a screening upon
completion of a series of information
lectures.
The
screening "makes sure we
convey information about
procedures and the handling of
different types of calls."
Volunteers receive on-the-job
training before they actually
being working on their own.

:#
~

"Lovers·of authentic Chinese food
always come back to Chen's"

Intarest

Minimum
Depaslt

FLOATING MARKET YIELDS:

"The volunteers are not in·
volved diTe(!Uy with crisis in·
tervention," McGraw explained. "TIley ~\'e calls for
crisis intervention but d.l not
actually participate."

Regu~ar

Hwy. 51 South-Carltoncfal.

CALL OUR SAVINGS HOTLINE
FOR CURRENT RATES ~-2S00

"We need approximatei-..' 7t)
\'vlunteers during rail 'and
spnng semesters," <;h~ .;.aid.
The majority of volunteers are
SW-C students, and they work
with :\etwork by accepting
calls.

r:@moiS
..
~~

emn~Jour~301J8

"We never refuse Jongdistance phone calls," McGraw
said. "Staffing is a low cost. We
only have on.. staff person in
Network that's paid - me,"

Home ...

\'olunteers are an integral
part of r.;etwork, McGraw said.

901 S.

Aeronau tics and Space Administration from 1964 to 1968,
developed antennas for the
Apollo astronauts' backpack
radios. He also supervised
testing of other antenna
systems used during the Apollo
and earlier Gemini manned
space flight programs.
He was a professor of elec·
trica1~lectronics teclmology at
the University of Houston from
1968 to 1980, when be joined SIU·
C's technology faculty.

Money From

functions t,) meet those gC'3ls.
The goals are "to provide crisis
interventicn services to the
community regarding mental
health. to enhance the quality of
life for individuals living in the
commur:i(y by having in·
formation available and to
provide ways to assist :Jdlp;e
from basic needs to emotional
support." ~cGraw said.

FalafilFactory

Funding for Network is
,rovided by both public and
private funds, McGraw said .
The mtmey is used to provide
staff, pay rent and phone bills
and publicize for volunh!er
support.

The man who holds the pa t~nt
for the backpack antenna t.hat
linked
moon-walking
astronauts to earth is the new
head of the Departme'.lt of
TechnDlogy.
Jefferson F. Lindsey III. a
pr.xessor in the department,
has replaced acting chnirman
lIale Besterfield. Besterfield
111 ill return to full-time te:1Ching
a.ld researt;:h.
Lindsey, an elect:~f)nics
s.,eclalist for the National

Network provides some
money and clothes for
Network operates in shifts. emergencies, but, McGraw
McGraw said. There are a t.>tal emphasized, "Our main funcof 35 shiits Io'f!!' week. Of these, tion is to provide services
28 are 4-hour IJUfts and four are regarding mental health, not to
provide for basic necessities."
~·hour oJ,.- ove.-::!gIlt shifts, she
eJ.-plained.
Network bas a referral
"There is one person per shift service. "We refer everywhere
in the summer," she said. possible for basic necessities,"
"We'd like to have two volun- she said.

NETWORK HAS THREE
SPECIFIC goals and specifIC

\'OLUNTEERS

SJX'in8. That's
why we want a total of 70
volunteers:'

teers in fall and

Tech Depaitmeni head"ilamed

W

Meeting Your financial Needs for Over 15 yrs.

635 E. Walnut
l'«!

529-2900

110 N. 1II'.Iois
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Carbondale West
Carbondale East
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--Campus CBriefs
THE SAFETY CENTER will
offer two free mOWrcycle riding

courses beginning Aug. 30, 1982.
Course No. 18 will meet Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 5 to 9 p.m., Aug. 30
through Sept. 10 with no class 011
Labor Day, Sept. 6. Course No.
19 will meet on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 5 to 9 p.m. and
Saturdays from 9a.m. to 1 p.m.,
Aug. 31 througb Sept. 11.
Motorcycles, helmets and inSUl1llICl" ",ill be pro"ided free.
The minimum age for
enrollment is 16. Refjstration
information is available by
calling the Office of Continuing
Education at 536-T151.
THE NETWORK.

a 24

~

phone counseling service for
Jackson and Perry Colmties, is
recruiUng new volunteers.
Training sessions will be held
Aug. 30 through Sept. 3 from 6 to
9 p.m. at 604 E. College. More
information can be 00tained by
calling 549-3351.
TIlE PROFICIENCY EX.\.V
Linguistics 101, Freshman

fC';,

COlnposition for Foreign
Students, . wiU be given in
M'",~ LibrarJ Auditorium on
Tuesday, A·o4l. 24 from 9 to 10
a.m. and 2 to 3 p.m. The exam
will be given again on Wednesday Aug. 25 from 9 to 10 a.m.
and 2 to 3 p.m. Students should

arrive Oll time. Ti;e exsm will
not be given at 3ny other times
during the Fall 1982 semester.
A ROCK CLIMBING AND
RAPPELLING ~lls training
workshop for ~nners age 18
and over will be held Aug. Zl

through 29. Instruction will
cover philosophy, safety.
equipment, knots. rope systems
.lnd anchoring, aud will em·
p.'ulsize practical application of
various techniques. A $76 fee
cO"'ertl costs for all food,
equi)1ment, transportation and
instnlction. Mark Cosgrove.
Touch of Nature. ~29-4161, is
coordinating the trip
A FAMILY CANOEING and

camping trip will be held Aug.
21 through 29. There are no
specific ag! restrictions, but
any special circumstances
should be noted on the
registration form. Each trip
will be led by a parent with
wilderness experience. A $57
per person fee covers all food.
equipment, transportation and
iIlStru!:tion. Registration can be
made by calling Mark
Cosgrove, Tooch of Nature, ~~

Faurl of Continuing E<rueation
at 53&-7751.
DARRELL L. JENKINS, an
assistant professor in Morris
Library, has been named
director of library services. He
succeedsE. Dale Cluff, who has

accepted a similar position at
Tuas Tech University in
Lubbock.
ANNE

L,

CRAWFORD,

senior in agriculture. has
received II $750 scholarship
from the Soil Conservation
Society of America. She is one
of 24 students nationwide--and
the oniy student from Illinois-to
win an sese scholarship this
year. The scholarship, to further edl'cation in a con'1ervation-related career. is
funded by the SCSA and the
Gildea Foundation of ColumbU!l

Mi~

~o~

,
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~=~ Maybe we
::::=.§ . . . ~
can help
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EPIPHANY LUTHER.4.N CHURCH
1501 W. Chautauquae Carbondale, Ill.
9:30WOf'"Shiptill
labotDay

f:J

Aftw Labor Day:
8:30 Worship
9:30 Sunday School &
Collep Age Group
'0:45 Worship
Phon. 457 -:106.~ «
$49·7579

!
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Church

~

III
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Pastor Peter Hartmann

EJ>iphanp

Sou,.. ~

Puzzle ORSWer

soybean

n.search.

The ISPOB administers funds
collected in a statewide
voluntary "checkoff" by
soybean producers.
The board approved $5,000 as

grlL~t

ti

an unrestricted
to be lISei
at the discretion of SIU·(
research planners, according t< ..
James Tweedy, associate deal'
for research at the School 0 It.
Agriculture.
Another $5,000 will be appliet
to a soybean research project t, i

be approved by the opera tin, .'
bnArd. he said.
,

Electric ("o.,.raU.wj\!'osoc\Qlion

Fe-r your convenience when requesting electTic sefVice.
EGYPTlAH ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE,
In addition to i~ district office in Murphysboro, will b.
maintaining c.l dfIc:e
Student
The office
is Iacofied on the second floor of " . Stvdent Centef" in the
Kmkoskia Roam and will be ~ Monday 1hn.I Friday,
August 16th thrv the 2OIt\, and. again. Monday thru Friday.
~ 23rd 1hn.I tt. 71th. from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. daily.
When Gp9lying for e'ectTic ..,.,ice, p l _ nate:
1. It is ~ far you to apply in p«son. Although your

in'" w.c

c.m.r.

f-

t
1
1

't

..,.,ke may be cann.ctecI on the sa,.,.. dote your request
Is made. It is ~ that the request be moc.'e at least
two woriting days In advonce of the onticipated connect
dote.
2. You thcuId "--same type of Identification wit:. you at
the lime of applying for -w.. &amples: Driver' ,lie..,...
socia' HCUOty card, ,tucMnt identification, etc.

a~BY

e
THOSE

Nor"fI

CONTEMPORARY POLAND:
PROCESSES AND PARADOXES
A Course In Politicol sociology
For olmost two year the politlcal ui-cls of Poland has been
attroctlng attention 011 around the world. Yet, for the most part,
studies of Polish ofioif1l ore very um..,.~. In the foil
_ _ tel". the depanm.nt at SocIology Is focuuklg its coune In

Politicol Sociology on contemporary Polish society. The course
will b. tought by Bronislaw Miwol, a visiting faculty ,.,..mber.
Dr. Mintol is from Poland and Is widely experienced In Polish
politics as 0 partlcipo."lt and a scholar. This course combines the
insidM's unclef1ltonding with rfl.oretlcal onolysis of mojor social
processes that appeared in Poland since 1945 ond culminoted in
the 1980 uprising. The COU!"M is CI"OSslisted with the department
of Political Science.
Registrotion Informotion
SOC. "7S/POl. SCI. ,n9: Politicol Sociology. Call Number "996,
Instructor: Bronislaw Misztol T TH 3:30-5:30 Foner 122... ~or
more information coli Charles R. Snyder, Chair, o.panm.nt of
Sociology (453-2494).

4161.

A CONFERENCE titled
"Produdivity, Job Satisfaction
and Health and Safety in the
Coal Industry: The Par·
ticipatory Alternative" will be
p!"esented Aug. 31. in the
Student Center Auditorium.
This conferen.:e will bring
together operators, miners,
consultants, union leaders,
government officials,
academics and people from
indust.-y. Seminar sessions
includt' a re~pective on the
Rushton Mine Erperiments and
a review of both the ongoing
eff.orta and the obItacles to the
incorporation of workplace
~patioo. More information
is available by contacting Judy

The School of Agriculture has
been awarded $10.000 from the
Illinois Soybean Programming
Operating Board to supp/}rt

~I'\'U"

c,;

'Can't Decide what
to do with your
Sunday Morning?

School of Agriculture given
grant to research soybeans t

I p"'e-season

an unbelievable

buy

CLASSIC TAIlDRED BLAZER

4:1.90

only$
reg $62
fully Jired wocl
navy.gray·camel

n. park ave - herrin

,
JOo.

FRLLRUSHI
flaG. II 0" CfI"POS
flaG. 14 ON CfI"pas
7·10:30 p.

,..'~,

Health Service initiates
appointment-only system

House finds new home
\' (','nthia Rf'rtor
lar(Writf'r

The building th.11 hou."l'd Sit:·
"s recrealion offices has
{'Iurnl'd 10 il's formrr runclion
t is a homr for young ~pl{'
)(ain
Hill J1lltl~ rrsinrnls will he
loving into ,hE'ir honw 111 ~(JI\
~lill St, this wl't'k. The
"lilding. \\ hich ItS(.'(! to he a
nrm. is making a smooth
ansition inlo II housing art'a.
ccorning 10 work('rs.
On Julv 12. the ClIrb(lndalr
'ily ('uundl approved a spt'Cial
se permit whil'h allowed
,tarbnooale's in·rl'Sid("n('e drujr
"'" ehabilitation ("("nIP,r 10 function
, I its new location
, An'ording 10 Hill House
lirl"<'lor. Gary Graham. then'
,as some neighhort-.ood OJ)~ition wht'n Hill llOU,loOe fir!<t
tJppliNi for the permit, One of
he most prevalent \\ornt'S
nvolved po!'Sihle ck'CreaS<'s in
roperly value. (;raham said,
In rf'SponSt', S('veral rt'l!i<k>nts
{ nd community memher!< \\ rote'
" etters to the COUJ1("i1 supporting
he Hill House m, nve. <\hout ISO
'upporters attended l!1e July
'ouocil mE't'ting. an unlL<;ually
;.- igh altendaJ1("e for & cooocil
~'E'ting, Graham said.
, Tt:E' lE'ttE'rs from rf'Sidents
,were "from thE'ir hE'arts."
:tGraham said, Most altf'Sted to
; the ad\'antagE'S of thE' progralT',
$ SincE' Hill HOlL'It' received its
. permit .. nd hE'gan moving in.
; the attitudE' of neighbors has
" improved drastically, Graham
said.
HE' said next-door OE'ighbors.
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Gunn. have
loanE'd Hill HousE' workE"rs
~erything from lumber to a fan

'
f
t

In a1(1 IIwn: 111 prrpal'inl1 1mnl'w honw
(;rahaOl !'aid Ihl'ir IH'Y,
~iti\'(' Ctllitu.i(' is <In ".,n·
tith('sis" 10 Ihl' n('ighburhrnl/i
attitud(' in the form,'r lIi1l
House \()('alion al :MI \\, ('Iprn'
Sf.. "h('rt' Ihl'rl' y, as ('onsl:nil
opposition 10 Ihl' prE'sE'n('1' of t;,(,
Irt"alml'nt ('I'ntf'r
(;raham ::;aid Ih(' ('omnnmih
a!titud" is " vital parI of thr
entiTt' program, whit-h I'm·
phasizt'S a spirl of support and
.. ram i 1\'," , If thf' rrsiilf'nts
receiv(, il ocgaliH' ('on1l1'l1nily
rt'SJ)(lOS(" il hurts the pro~rall' 's
"interior .hnamics," h(' l«lid
If n('ighho('!; are suspicious
and thrf'alf'ning, it only rt"inforc('S the (;xperiencl'S that

"ttihltil-

Ph\'~i('al diffprt'Ill'('S in Ih.,
nl'W 'hll1lrlinl1 ,md Ihl' form!'r
~tre('1 I(l('alinn inl'iudE'
Ihl' size and Ih(' saf('lv )I'wi.
Thl' nl'W huilding ccinl"in~ an
additional 2,71"' squar(' f('('\.
(;rahalll said, and will hOllsl' ~H
"rv"<Ihs, ('ompan'<f 101m' :I;l
pl'('srnlly s('T\'('(\, ,\ large IIt'W
{'oOlnH'rdal gralit> kitdwn is
'inoth!'r improvenl('nt (;rahall'

Cht'rn

.. ; .... .4

An appomtm('nl-{JnJ~' s~ -,tPTTl
will go into ('Heel l\1ono<l' for
studE'nts using th(' Ilpalth
Sen' ice , CliE'nts will he ah1(' 10
gI'l appointmf'nts within 2~
hours by ('allin!! in ao\'an('(',
Ernt'rg('n('y C'a!'l'S will still he
handled on a walk·in hasis,
according to Sam J\lcVay,
direl'lor of studE'r.~ hl'allh
programs
Also, stUdent;; requiring "true

emergtmc)" care at "'('morial
Hospital of Carbondale will no
longer ha\'f> to pay the hospital's
Stu room use chan;:e, Trul'
('ml'rgl'ncies are desCribed as
medl(',,1 trauma or crisis.
McVav said,
Mc~'ay said t'm('rgI"OCY room
jlhysicians will be responsible
for delermining ""hethpr visits
are true emt'rg('ncies or
otherwise,

DEADLINE FOR APPLYING FOR STUDENT
MEDICAL BENEFIT FEE REFUNDS

~:;~~\,o~t!~'~~h~e~~~, have
Mosi lIiIl House rrsidE'nls ;Ire
about IR. and arE" "Io\\, or
Ol(,(\ium drug ahuser!<,"
(;raham explained thai thE'
tE'rm d()('S not renN't Iht' ctrugs
thev have used, hut rather Ihl'iT
stagE" of dt'pendency. Incoming
rei"df.'Ols are psychologically
addictNi to drugs, but arE" not
}'t"t physically dt'pt'ndt'nt or
addict('d,

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 10, 1982
To apply for a refund, a student must
present his/her Insurance policy booklet
or the schedule of benefits alon~ t.NHh the
Insurance wallet 1.0. to the Student "'~Ith
Program, h,surance Office, Kesnar H~II,
Room 118. All students, Including those ~
have applied for a Cancellation Waiver,
and whose fees are not yet paid must apply
for the refund before the deadline.

Famllv lurmoil. failurE" in
school
diUiculty "ith the
legal systE'm an' prohlt'ms the
Hill House program attempts 10
deal with. M,IOY rf'Silit>nls begin
the program with a negativE'
dE"finition of then's('lvl's,
Graham added,
They have much in common
when thE'y enter. which helps to
create a sense of community.
Graham feels confident that the
new location will support this
attitudE" espel"ially lx'CauS<' of
the mOrt' ra\.'orahlt' ('omn'unity

and

Look what's developing
at JCPenney
r::c~a~_Y!::.•~O::l1:-:C:::::=:=::'=:;,===:==j~~II:'::OI:LYMPI~::::,-~:JS:il:'IIiI::::::::::::::::::::i~ii:D:-:P:E~N't:~u~;"il:::::::::::::::t:"'1;::::::::':'~lj

Sale
249.99

t~i~
t::~~re£;,""-:
Sale
339.99

......

JCPenney/Olympus OM·10 kit.

Rag. 289,99. Canon AE-l 3~mm SLA camera
50mm Ii! 8 lens

Reg, 389.99.

'(it

'nc~udes the

OM~ t O'5mm Sl R C3JT)pra

Olympus

It-at s pr;Ol,ly

auloma!·c ar\d oIlers rnallu3' conl;Ol O!ym-

rou

Sale
229.99

Rl'9, 259,99 Penlax ME Super 35mm SLR
ca"1t'(il w,'') aoerture orf'tened automat.c
0S\J'€' ~ptl'''g silu1!er speeds to
1 : ~ ';'::\Jlh 5econd Penlax 50mm f/2.0 tens

e,.~

:'te'r""

Ii 1 8 i~ns .;C"!,'.,ney 1 3!v.nm
~! 28 te'ppho!(' ie!"s, .)C?!mrey auto Hash
if''''S CaD i<h~;:'O giioge' bag afld nec~
O.IS

I

strap

, F'rst Annual
JCPenney Mlnolta/Co'dn SemJnar
Sept.l 7p.'.1I.
Contact the (om.ro dept.
'or mora informolion (QII"'51·3311 C

I

Il

We have what you need for Photography 320
Kit 79.95
Basic photography accessories includa Block and White dota book, film
developer. and bottle. polycontrosf paper, photographic thermomet..~, "'ower
brush and lens tissue.

Store Hours
Monday thru Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m,
Sunday 12 noon
to 5:30 p.m.

1Resident~

can reap benefits'
of ,vol"lt in co~unity gardens

MOCEt "NElrJ MeAin TES1
Saturday, Aug. 20, 1902
0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

By :\nlta Jackson
Staff "'rUn

Carbondale residents can
reap what they sow by planting
their ownvegetahles in several
community ·gardens lacated
throughout the city.
. Maintaining
a garden
requires .some time and care
00: t.he benefits It produces are
-weI! worth the time and effort,
accordi.,g to Paulette Brindisi,
c)Or<!ina~or of the gardens.
"I think there are a lot of
reople t>ecoming aware of the
fact tMt if they put investment
into the ground,. they will
-Ieceh'e benefits from it,"
Brll'rdisi said.
Ie addition to thc economical
aspects of gardening, she said it
also helps huild self~teem and
relieve anxiety. A person
starting a garden for the first
time will become confident if he
sees that he is able to produce a
. \-egetable !<uccessfully in his
.'garde.n; Brindisi said.
; She said that a person should
ute' some' time away from
"tressfUl situations, go outside
.rind \\otk in the garden becau5e
(f t=~Ip:i clear .!)tIe's mi~.
, As.-:·gardeP....· coordInator,
. Brindisi saJd·'sTle has seen
peoplf~' who take good care of
l'1eir gardensanJ those that are
careless and lef weeds begin to
grow, which Is oneoi a garden's
biggest enemies.
g2rdening because they don't
She said another problem is ahtays h.:n·e time' during tbeir
that many people are very
busy schedules. How('ver, she
enthusiastic in the beginning said that students should plan to
and maintain their gardens well &.we time to work in their
Cor some time. Then they often ga"';':i1, even if it's for a mil
seem to lose motivation and hour.
stop taking care of them.
Even lhot.;gh the summer has
Brindisi said she started almost l~ndrd, it's not too late to
~ommuni\y
gardens
at b(~gin
planting
certain
Evergreen
Terrace
and vegetables, according to
Southern Hills in 1980. A spring Brindisi. i.Rafy wgetables such
graduate in plant and soil as collards, turnips, kale,
science, she began with the brussels sprouts and cabbage
garden at E\'ergreen Terrace can be planted now. However•.
as a pal1 of a special problems Brindisi said that it h be5t to
project lor her major.
start seeding in mid ,uly.
Although the garden at
Both gardens at ~vergret'n
Evergret'n Ti-lfaCe got off to a Terrace and SU\ll~ern Ihlls
--good start, tbe one at Southern have doPoe well this vear, and
Hills wasn't quite as successful.·· Brindisi -said residents ?hould
because of Jac~ of cooper:ati~~ start planning now for spri!lg
from the resIdents. Bnndisl
gardens. She said she would hke
said. She said it's often difficult to get people who are really
for students to get involvrd in
intel'"f'StPCi in garo,;,nina :>nn

~ F~it~E
LJi1" ROTC ,

HERE-ARE~~T=H=E-=F:-:-A-::CT~S~

Come to room 211, Wheeler Hall by 4:30 p.m. on
Aug. 27th to pre-register for this test.
There will be no fee required.
No one will be admitted on Aug. 28th
without the official admission form issued
when you pre· register

Carbondale's Finest
De(.\p~Pan Pizza
Voted #1 by SIU Yearbook
help thfm set up their gardens.
Everyr,ne who wants to have a
gankn should plan on spcnd!ng
allc'ast an hour :1 week working
in ,t, Bri:ldisi said.

p,'\~~\
\ \
fj.[l'l~~
\:'.ill ... ;~ \.:A
i''l

Other com,nunity gardens in
Carbondale are beated at the
Park District office at 1115 W.
Sycamore, the Eurma Hayes
CenteI' at 4IH E. Walnut. 1350
Old West Main. Lake Heights
and the Senior Citizens Center.
Brindisi said. She said L'lere is a
$15 fee for starting a garden. but
$5 is refundable if the person
takes good care of his garden.

<;~i~..:;~;;&

,

1 Block from Campus

611 S. Illinois

~
MEDI·COll ElEGANCE·luxury Firm- 20 year warranty

When yw'te discusSing something ~ L"1'lpa't1lnt as
your n.-ru:e. It's urgent that yw get the straight facts
... and that yw understand them. A1r Force ROTC
am be M lmpa'tmlt pMt of ~'OOr future. We would like
to outL.'-le some of the facts and invite ~Q; to look Into

Twin
Full
Queen

Our Reg. 3'29.95
OurReg . .(59.95
Our P.!tg. 539.95

NOWONLYUn.U
NOWONlY':'i9,U
NOW omY Utt.U

BAHAMA SERENE SET·FIRM. EXTRA FIRM - 15 yeor Warranty
Twin
Our Reg, 779.95 NOWONtynn,U
Full
Our Reg. 299.95
NOWONI.VUn.U
Queen
OUT Reg, '329.95
NOW om Y ':n.u

ga!hemg mere.

It's a fact: the A1r Force needs hlghly·qualif'.ed, d.-!dlcatm cffX:ers •.. men and women. It's a fuct: 1A.'e need
pecr.Je In all kinds of educatiotl.al disdplines. It's a fact:
we're prepared to offa finandcl help to those who can
quailJy fer M A1r Force ROTC schoIarshlp.
Get togc'M with an AFROTC representat:lve and
discuss tt-R program. We'll gh.'e you a!l the facts. It
coc1d be one c(t.'le most ~t talks !--'OU've Cw--zr
had w.!h c:.-r"U'le about !-'OUl" £ducc;!iooal p'ar:s.

i:~"

......;:> .
For Delivery 1ft$~:>1
PHONE:
After 5pm !./.r. ;;J:.
\.
.. 529-4130

HOSPITAUTY SET-FIRM - 10 year wcrronty

~.TH.j.
"""'~~
~

[!]on§ffS@ 10 o..,~~

t .

. .'

::;..:::..:::.:JO",I.I'/

fija[] 4:Z1lJli!1[J(JDfPrEJ

c~

Twin
Our Reg. l'i9.9!'
full
Our Reg. 319.95
Quaen
Our Reg. 779.95
J(ing Sets Un,C)
Ctr.er Inlourring Sets

NOWONLVSlH,tS
NOW ONt Y '179.91
NOW ONl.Y U2'1.U

Co:nploto Watorbodl

$177.Cl

fromnlt.u

B~6

E. rJiain
Carbondalo
IN ••t to HolidAY fnn}

-~

r:;:J.
f:t!J(

i!.."r':').,·,~~
.•;~, £7: 1"\..
1.f~~t1t
~~
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ew students face 'college stress'

.! JoB Mndor
~ Writei'

.

,.. Most DeW students on campus
...
j •
. 3C~ more t roo bl ea u.an us.
~ an:

.: !'ISwi!d

ttons

lines.
And while most can meet
heR problems. some may also
, ."perience unusually strong
motional reactions to ~egethan jim the UIIUIIl college
tress, according to Chuck
eade. psychologist with the

'''nle ~ is not always an! different; there are other
severe but it i. very real. points of view. Coosequently,
lose their self- they begin to question
conhdence and senle of self- everything they once believed
worth. They begin to question in .
their .religious belief. and
But afm- a Cft"tain amount of
moraltty. They are unsure self-doubt. freshmen realize. to
about what they think ia im- a point, thnt facing and banportant in life," Mwde said.
dUng a stressful situation ia
Tbey s.-'n to see that ttti- a ~ of - . . t o he
.rl

F~hmen

""&'

.-

C]IUft!Ieling Center.
Problems with relationshfps,
drugs and

IwboI c0"4bine to increase

t
C

an

tuiditional pt'oblems, bave a
.'inore difflCUlt time adjusting.
Mdesaid.

"Growth is sometimes
iDfui. and .. freshmen they
Ve entmnc into a DeW phase of

:'.

~their

lives," be eontiDued. And
,hUe Meade said that the
~ CerItet IISUIllly deals
fWitb students who bave mont
than just the average fresbmaa
,..treIa. be bad IOllle advio! far
·lreshmeD in

..........

LESS TALK

MORE ROCK

Hl .

TEXTBOOKS?

i~, u;.~tioft,

tresr. 4ft new students.
". And since
students do
xperience that initial college
~treas. tho.e freshman with

r'--

(tosTao)

nDS i . TEXTBOOK
HEADQUARTERS for tb. ba.v
SIU .tad •• t. T.xtbook •. for .
ALL of woar SIU cl ••••• ar.

availabl. at 081' coav •• i •• t
locatioa I. tlae SIU Stad •• t
C •• ter.

bandlina stress.

:~ Cbara:=teri.icaUy.. fresh·
'~man·. diet suffers after be bas
gone to college. He .imply
; forgets to eat right. Despite the
,fact donna do a good job 01
, presenting a welI-balaac:ed diet.
Meade said, some students
refuse to eat properly.
In additian, freshmen must
remember to be careful in 00th
>

USED BOOKS?
UDS HAS TIIEMI Sbop .al'lv
for best .electlon. reMember •••
WOD lIi!llve 25~ oa vour books
,_heD VOli bay them u • .,d!

drinking and using drugs. "A
high \me of alcohol and drugs

,intensifies one'. emotional
ructions to &tess," he said.
Also, he said. many ft'eshmeD
are cbalten~ emoticnally and
"" ~ly, for the fil'llt time
in culle-ge. Those cbalienges can
be stress-praduclnc.
•
MeSide says thei'e are t:hTee
, hallie phases a stloldent 10e8
through when be goes to

i

eollege: anxiety, depr'!SsioD
and identity development.
In the first phase, anxiety. the
student will doubt how he will
get aloog academically and
socially with others. "Freshmen hegin by aalling 'Am J
going to ~'! ... he said.
Since they are away from
home for an exteoded pericld at
lime, freshmen. miss the
familiari~

of bomt\-.-!riends,

parents and especially mom '.
cooking, he said. Often anxiety
grows into depression along
about midterm.

Local post offICes
taking applications

:,
t

Several local post offices are
accepting applications from
\people who would like to be
tested to fill future job
··openings.
.Applicants who pass the test
•. III he placed on the hiring
egisters at the post offteeS in
., :arbondale. Cobden. Goreville,
.~~ urpb~boro. carterville. De
'.~. Makanda and Royalton.
he applications will be ac·
epted unl.il Aug. Zl and may be
unmilled at any of the nam~

..
.f:,)ffiC1:lS.

WE'RE HERE
TO SERVE YOU!
We 1I10rk long and
bard d:!!'ing the Summer to
make sare all ,'0111' telltbooks are
OD the sbelf wbeD you cOllie back to
school. Check ue oat. we have more
books on the ehelf than ever before
••• spead vour textbook dollars
wbere tbev will do YOU the most
good! Monel' spent at UDS goes back
J; \
into the operation of yoar Stade at
~tl~ h It Center. So bay your telltbooks
~>:~ \~~~ 1Oi) at tbe University Bookstore. the best
~ ~ \~ , .~
place to shop for your textbooks!

..

,

.
I

1980 HONDA ('S.'il1O- DrivE' ShaH
Waf""~·ooled.

Vf!'rv smooth drlvtnlit.

.....1 or inteotate. NAVA H!'lmf't.

low mile!o. $llIllO,
S467AcUlt

bac~.

roVft'.

529-15J9

Real Estate

BY

OWNER.

1"" ......_'""-SCperft.
CNmOG6
5 _ 500 Ie

S:':'() now " •. 95
leD now SUo 95
AudIoT«hnlco.Jlf t60_~.P.:

SAHYO WoIIooIonoPortaOle ...Ift,*"""",_
·SAVE NOW· ....~,

____ v

f1n';
STARTJSG YAU•. EXTRA nice.
Close to campus. 3 ' 4~.

IAWfO

..-

NC

-

Furnished. no pets, ~"'Bbil5

QUIET. SPACIOU!? i·bedroom.
Spillway Road. BIg yard. AC.
ufihties included. Leasr Aug. 111.

CARTERVILLE. 2 BEDROOM
bow8e. ~tral air. i~r&iE'. $150.00
per month. !I97-SUoIS.
S031BbC16

f~ ~~=~ by --~~

c>\RTERVILLE H

BEDROOM

TWO.

~~~t~T~~::; fll~~f:h~°Ler..!

*SAM'fO
SYSTIM SPICIAl
*
_ _ a_

GREENBRIAR

't'clion of Cal'lE'rvi1l4!'. Enf!'rl!Y
I!fficiftlt 15.000 dnwn 10 a.'I.'<ume
II', pt'rc4!'l1t fiIed morI8!ilt'.

S58,OOO. 911Hill.

Ll~XURY TWO BEDROOM

ni.~hedapt. for3 .... people. cable.
Walk tocan.puI. s.s-::1l81'849:!38&2

l1lK..foA.C'IO •. 99w AOC·.,Uho

0rt0I0n VMS 31

LAIU:WOOD .PARK. SMAU_
altErnatj~ 1IousE'. !'4't'1udt'd. W+
lots. $14,500. Avallabl" Oetobt'r.
Respood: Box-!;. Daily ElZYptian.
Cerrimunieations Bldtt. 5Il!i6A.1I14

______________ • _

Nalder £SffREQ]

1176
EAST
W!\LNt'T.
S
BEDROOM, 3 pE'Opko need :1 more.
SIlO-mo. each. 4:>14.134. Ba;;15BtJ()jI

Croosrorid5 RNa. 1--~~i9a1Xll

S BEDROOM. CLOSE to cam!;IUI.
Iall~, woods and Mail. 5 min drIve.

EXCEUENT SOUND ONE LOW PIta

2

Mobile Homes

Nalder £'SfER£Q]

4815.

the &sind. CuboadaIe

IfcIon 10-6

All in 6CE'11en1 condition_

Prices indude f~ trlWe. Call
Actioo Mobile Hornet. : 29-tf1114 01'

~.

8501;: A('(II

lrSED-- MOBliE-H('M~-I;';50
~~~~:v.l~~at~nh!!::::-:

curb ins. 684-20\11.

Automobiles

1bfi5 3 BEDROOM. I"rnnt and
Rpar Washoor. dr:'et'. dishwasht'r.

~15.

OR TRADE: 76-C0l1RJER 'Ntopper. [lrod pai!lt. low miWs. 'F1
evenings, ~lm.

529-3563.

S53SAeOOII

10:65 'iWO 8F.nROOM in PINsunt
Valle-y. !!"!!'uculafE' woodE'n intft'lOl'. must sell. S33$0.00. ~~

mpg. 5-$pet'd. N_ tires. $2700.

___ ~Ol

1965 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
AT.
PB. N~w blaclt lOP
_
metallic tan. no dml5. onr
owner. $5000. tlK-49:I8. s5M2AaOO5a
.
1978 HONDA CIVIC hatch baclt.
$2.995.00 58.000 mil~s. - ap=ra~1y 40 m.p.g. 54-3500
-

ps.

v-a.

5J88A t'OO2

ON CONTRACT. !!173 1211SO,
skvliM. rumishf'd. t~al f'lec.-trk.

------------

~r~~;' t.!L alf~~nc:, ~;~~
.

65138aft3

~:~~~g:::i~I~o:re~=

5049-'104

STEREO
SA. IN AUDIO

.... '-!rt.., .... ~tawa

and seniors ~ferred. Call aftE'f'
4:00 p.m. 54lJ.3222.
M25Ba1i6

'i'HREE BEDROOM. LARGE.
Mar Ree. Cenler. Gu·heat, air

I PERSON. BI':DR()OM. !titt'll.".
hvTllIIi room. Vf!ry nin'. Walk ta
campu!l. $JOO p!'I' mooth.~{PaR'7

5.2i-li1l6 or 4574S96G.

=:~:!~'Ue~~~~

~~!~e~ !O;:~: 2c~t:r~~i~
Carbondako Ramada (nn on Old Rt.
13 West, Cell 684-41G-.

~H"" ~AU .....

Uc....sa...

ADC-M-ft.,.

MAXIU UOXL. C-tl-Q."

No peb. $4511 ...ipm. S29-~7iJBbil5

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION,
t betiroom furnilln~d apt, air.
lHlBoiutely QOpeta. (".. U~lO

Houses
large and Small

central air. washer-drvt'r. $5110
oo..-n. !179 a month for 411 Month!'.
1tG-4705 or 687·2482,
85320AeG5

2.3.4. S UDROOM
HOUSES

H~rrin.

s5538Aa04to

1972 VW KARMANNGHIA. f'l(c~lIent running condition. fair

BEAl'TIFl'L

1976 SnfllLTZ
mobile OOInt', 14lr7O, 2 ~. 2

~ir tIl.p.g .• $9OO~\r;:.

"~..nt ~itMlI\. ''4.0lI0. Pho~

529-J346 After 6:00 fII1\.

'. ~J:~- _Uent~~

M\'RPHYSSmW

~~~·U:Gin~t~:.:~:

!

~

pm.

s5496Aa!>a

CARBONDAI.E AREA
WIOOsor IOXSQ w·tipout· 3

'79 RALLY CAMARO 5300D mi.
esce\ent condition. S5800 94%-3171
or 9IJ8.&201 after SpIll. lIM94AaSa

af~

5 p.m.

Re/T AL RENT ALI

MUIItItfYUOIlO

Now 1 aking Contracts
Full/Spring

81fYCl.ES FOR SAlE . Lar)tf'
Sf!'Iec:tion 01. 10 and 3 ~ bi<-y..-Ie-s

i~y<'1e

Ht'pilltr

~a\~

1965

",i~

Cameras

nst 01 Carbor.<iale S4OO. 457-i1l17

DON, YOU 'BE the OIl{' (If'tting
studE litis winter. (<ft yourst'lf a
1974 Scout

IOx!lO,

~~!\~~~'1i I!~-W~~:~ \Oto~

UUI.St.

Bicycles

:.r.32A1'05

~.------------------

5-41i4Aei(

ro:s. many . - parts. =~

r)'l:t~

GOOD l'Sfo:D r-TRNlTl'RE.

t-:"~o.rv-67,oaooctual

"i~

~~~~.~ ~:k~~~~~Y87-241lI.
4911DAfIlS

...u.Sl.350

Bl!Y AND S~:LL used fumitlJn"
andanti<Juf'S. Spider Wt'b. Sotuh on
old 51, ~1782.
S!1i5AfiJII

1976 CaptIce ~ WogonSl.580-

FvItr EQuipped

NIKON·F I>HCrt'OMU' C ... MERA.
5(t-1.4 k-mI. t-:xffilt'nl {'on·
dllion. S:1OO firm. :.19--C879. ('311 T riIltt'\' 6 p.m.
347:!Aj114

{'3S(".

Sporting Goods
SKI BOAT. ~HP

M~, Open

below

::.miler~~:::: oU:':'"M~:
S544Aktl5

f."vm.."ts-

III'\"

no obligation.

WIth

zz:.71.

"",'11

SIIl·gU·
512i>Aililll

Wi~i)()WAIR'(:{I~hri-1I }~~[O:flS
51110 B11.:, $45.00. lHllt.
J)f;.'>.IWI. 21,000

tin·

BTU $1'J5

~-:1-""1.

:~otorcycles
"·J'm KAWASAKI 400. ('lIt:'f'lIl'nI
':oodition, $&:;0.00 §7-4247 HOj/t'r

llt)\'

('all

tin

!>I!!!JAII:!

A GO(tO ASSORTMF.ST of 1J$<'d.
blad, '" whIte, <nIor TV's s:;;; "tid
up. 1:l3-l Walnut, Mllrph~"hnrtl. !;/l1·
1~'31

kH1RAfllf.a

.

s.'iSJi.\cSa

Electronics
:

~.:,:;:.<,

.riPj~:~t:t_iX1CR TVi
~i~~' ::~ -)~:.". --.~~ ': :.-~.
~
$JIU,,"",~4 .. hi .. S20Mtt·

>f

.

tv ~,.. 1SnMA1II
US£;~ (OLOA

TV'S
fOIISALI

f1SO&UP
1:174 H,,'\jIM 750. ' " - d . !\lief'

·lIiII!J mil~. Adull ridorr!. SIlIMI. I·
lIt>l8.-l6.

5-'\4.111)"'-

J~J/lt' :lIl.

0 .. ;1y ":Jl.joplian. Au,:- :!"

A-lTV

n1'l

pick-up iDt'luded.

_n..

511 Sa UM-.nJty
AII .......

.\If'IIbMd

l2dO. 2 OR , ~m. fumisbed

Musical
SIH'1-iDeORE - COMPLETE 16
('ha~ PA Renlals. !!OUnd man,
mon,tor!;. Snake. r:~. Elfe'(;t!\, :; vrs
experience. 687-4758.
iHII6r\n2a

01'

unfurtl:isbed. carpeted. aIr
aJt<!lIored.
uo-

coftditiOlled.

1

=r~.:msf.:l:u~
MORE L1VING SPACE· Le,u

=.~t3~:h~I:~~

Nelson Trailer Parks • waaber~~.air. tram ~4~'i

MFRPHYSBORO ARF.A. Nt;..

I~

••n, Spri"9
_155_00._ ~70.CIO

'i 8ecIroom

UJ-,"'

c.,.., to ca7.:'

ca~,~·lIl·~

All.,......... ...........

t ..OCU ........ _

made \0 bank
I Ph

Mobn.Hom.s

.,..

WU...,....,...

..

SPACES AND TWO bedroom
~ furnished. shadr, utural
gas available. water and trub

1m

~c:.u..,..

""'.00-5206."

~:: f~~:tl?r:'t1..!~;"ut~Pt~

and 00 other C'ha~1"S Ill' inl¥rest is
adOt>d to tIlE' ~II(). Mav h..

...

~

L..-

!:".... c.u..-

Glenn

,,"OODt-:D OR OPEN a<T11'lll!E' MaT
Anna 99.\10 per month. '00 pa~
1i('M'!'.

n1-S

~t.rs

I '-_No_Pe_..
___U_7_
.....
_22_....

U\~:D

Fl'RNITt'RE. ('ARBOSDAI..E. buv • l't'tl. Old RI. 13
'A't'SI, tum IlDUih al Midland Inn
Tavern and go3 miles. 5<49-«18.
iS5061Af007

...

'2'-'M2

..... Air c:o-iItfonM

Miscertaneous

n. 4x4. A til 0: AC. P .S .•

Alsol&2~Ap'"

0f'9f 12~ CAU ..._ - . . .

=~i~t'n~h; c~t:i:

, . HONDA C1VIC CVCC
Matdlbadl. $ ~ - AC radio. 52xxx

549-421».

~IHO

VERY
NICE 3 bedroom. 1'-1 baths.
Walk 105m. Ma~ couple only.

PAHAIONfC CUSSIIOOM
CAIIn1IDICK
Retail $99.95
Sale $019.95

------------1m VW ITHING)
$1200.
94:1~ aft~ 4:38.

BS-WI9Bb06

CARBONDALEARF.A.4~

SVC PC-a QUINlU

1'DIC

B:>52~Bb06

BEAl!Tlt't'l. GF-OOESI£' [)OMJo:
in fOTl'Olt. <'!Ollt! to iaAf!'. Mall. "
('ampus. S220 pE'T monlb'~:::i~

watt'l'lr heat. Call 451-tl::t.w..Ba28

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT

OD

$240 mootbly. m.S921.

n:RNISHrm.

sa QUIt ~ NC ANO TECHNICS

NICE SELECTION USED roobile

homes. 10 and 12 'A·idt>s. ~ 10
$.<;500.

Bt-;nRHClM.

~!l:~~' s~~=t=I~~I:;;~

LAYAWAY NOW

f~r

EF'FICIE1'ICY

CARTERV!U.E

$3"

AND

~~ Phone $29-2021. ~6

:~:~Ta~~~'!!jd~~~·~in!~~:.

5163Adll

THREE.

bf!'droom ~e in town. !l0lM out.

unfurnished. !'as-1...... ..s1·6\I!'j(I.
il3lSBblS

,...-2454

~Jo:(lRHUM. ..at(Or. sewt'\', and
trash pidlllp iurnished. $I~mn.
No pE'ts. ~.
5462ik2iD

EXTRA NICE If and 14 widPS. I
~. ca~

~

location.

IlO

air, furnlshtod.
pets 'tsa:':1~~

~EAR CRAB ORCHARD lake, 2

[::~:b~~~~Q

'"
KNOU.cal~' RINT ALI
8. 10 & 12 wide
Air Condition & NaflHal go.
S85 & up-Covntry living
5mUesW.onOld13
(no pets pl-l 68.4-2330

,

j~ <£amrillt

;

l

Roommo'les
MM.E ROOMMATES NEEOED

I ~~s~~~~~mn::

I

O~E "'I-:MALF. ROOMMATE 10
!<har.. lour hrornom housp, SI:lO-

TYPING IS OBSOLETE! Word

----

call WOrd Proal 549-0736.

procesaing saves you timf! and
i ::;O::~,~lil!!i::,,:,"d ckop.""il~ :~
~too.!'i~7~~ iJ::m!'J~

I
I

tstatl'!"

~14

2187.

I

B5310~185

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED
furnisbt'd 2 ~}rail~nt
~recT.~\l~ utllties S643~

NF.F.D A P;\PER typed~ JBM
St'lectric. Fast and' accurate.
Guaranteed no errors. 5.22511,
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for rent
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$145-$320
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.19802 a.droam Anchored
• Nicafy ~ & Corpeted
Energy Saving & Underpinned

• Newl I.oundromat FacililW
• Natural Gas
• Nice QuMtt & Clean Setting
eN_Campus
• Sorry No Pets Accepted

........,.......
...............

... I 0 -

. . . . . . U7.52. . 00eft Sat.
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2 BEDROOM. 12x60. CARPETED,

~~f~r:.ab~i::~sh .D~re

SMAlL TRAILER COURT- 1 It J
bedrooms. $140 to $180. Quiet .~
maintained, trees. shrubs. parking
I.,. miles to ampus. Lease. NO
pets. !i2ll-1539.

5473BcUl

lNE S,.;PROOM PUJ$

stl!dY.

!:~~~ ~",~n~=

small park •. 529-1539,

547.8c10

Car=~room'=l~

:; MINUTES EAST from
CARBONDALE

'4x7\t MOBILE

,:::i.:,~=':''i\s~th.
54i9BclS

nNAN<1AJ. Atn'! WE guarantt't'
rind fidanlarMip". grants you'",
t'li!libiE' 10 1'l'I.'"f'Iv(', Applieat 100
matmals - $1.00. "'inannal AId
"·indtor. Rox 100000KX. Fairfield. JA
52551>.
5477,.:05

I Wanted to Rent
RESPONSIBLE

STUDENT

NEEDS a room until Oct. 1st.

L,!:nl~:: ft~m)1~' S~

&:00 p.m.

5091Bg08
Nl-:F.D VISA"

MASTERCARD'"

EYf'ry~e ;j~t~~ ::vr~:~

~rt"quin'li.

EXPERIENCED

F!'e(' dE'ta~. Rox
447, Carbordale. IL 62901. 161RI
549-8217 anytiml.'.
55:111-:20

WAITERS,

~::!'~a~':. ~BeefMaaters

SlJPPI.n-;s. I':Qt1IPMENT "'IIK
craftsmt'n. jewt'lers. ..hools.
shops, metalsmiths. artists.
domIists. opticians. Ask rot' Oixon
Tool (,atalO@. So. III. Gem Co. 2117
J!r. Walnut. 457-S014.
5:l22l':AI2O

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES. AP·
~~n~~~OlsBeef

Masters

ATTENTION

DUSTRIES.

IN-

ANIMAL

advertising.

=n~ln~~e,:~erroty=e!1

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

Student work p'rogram at Hoof-

=~h::a1l:~~J~o~~~~
call 4:>7-4376.

-''''0

F,.. p<wgnoncy
& ...... idemIaI ....i.tanc.

5522COS

.... T-.W....rI
~ lhur.t.12

COOK WANTED. APPLY in
~:BeefMastetsRea~

~~~~~~lbm=
'all Kevift. ,......
5Ii04Bd05
· !"ICE ROOM IN smaU dorm _ "
l~r~ation BUildift!. Kitchell
acilitles.1ow price. P . ~~

I

~t::~~~
:::S~
.
54IIlC05

~.

U:GAI. SECH,.:TAHY • (,AR·
"ONDAI.F., Land of Lincoln I~aJ
Assislanl.'"t' Foundation. which
provides fM't' IegallM."tVicfos to poor

AIR CONDmONERS RUNNING
ot' not. Also II cyl. Standard CIK>vy
1'nIck or Van. ~ body. ~43.

to

FEMALE GO-GO • exotiC' dancen

~
, ~I~'a~t!r=a~~r
n?fan

i19!WQ12

immediate opming fot' •
(ulHim" ~a1 secretary m its
Carbondal.. offire, Send a rE'l<\.D11e.
In ('Oft(~. to: l.anet of I.ilk'Oln
~J Assista11('~ Foundation. 2115
WE'St Main strfof>t. ('arlllWldale.

:o~~ '::lInif!'~_:'7i~Sk~

Dennis.

&&r.F05

WANTI-:D: P":R,,'ORMt-:RS

si~E'I'-musicians.

t:l<J),

roml'dians for
1Io'l'l'k/y Improv. night. ('all ....7-6Sa2
bPlwet'll 9-5 ask for AI Untioc or •
Iea~ message.
~1"05

~":~~y 6'::~oy!:. Equ~

MARKETING REP. NEEDED to

:!\ ~r!elty~tions~OuEa:,ust~

~~ic c:~~tgoIs::' ~~(3l2_

nntures.n..:usa
N.
Il06l4.

Chicago,

GRADUATE'

Clark

ASSffiTANT.~.fi~

?HOTOGRAPHER&
SHOW
YOUR work at Gatsby's on our
I!r;)jector, We pay for slide

of Research Development and
Administration. Must be capable

«working with

surv~

data and

~~~::~:::ta~t':v'~

doi!llstatistiealand other com~ter analysis; some writing anet

B5lioJlG

~:~:t:~.tlf:t::~f:1~;:'I~l.~t!

should forward •

now • •_

· perweek ............ 54HOl~Bd07
-URNISHED PRIVA1E ROOMS

!~mc;.~u=·~~I~:

resume to

:;~~ber where C7~8s

.IJiSMi'!1aI

· 1-3-3114.

..
I

li:lti8\j4

~a:a:::;: :~=.:w:=
168. UQfVht)'. Call ~=Bm2

I ~;~~The Office, ~

I

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION.,
ANYTHING from a 00Ie in your
ruoI 10 Free
a whole
new house.
I~
lUred!
estimates!
Senior
discolr.lt: some credit esteoded.
4:>i~38.1-89HS17.

1~~.("~low-..ir.'· -;~i~:'~ ~

<"mIIlionat• ..-Mcilmed. sns·mo.
· II utliltiC!'!l ~'Ydrd. Call529.'13.
~IO

4905Em

I

TYPING
M !toor
...... iee available, in some cases,
Our word prol"PS8OI'1I wililype your I
papers. l~sis, r«\lme, etc ..1

Guaranteed

.\Ll'Kf HALL 7!i S. University· \'om .." Sludl'lIts only, Air ('on-

1-tlJ5.fJ63l.

UN~.IM!TED.

excellence'l

-------------------EXPERIENCED TYPIST,
~tC'"_ 1"a5t serVice.
rates. 467-164a.

~a50nal:lle

49S8EU.

In a nice 'Nay!

public information officer. TIle
amount alJocated its established
in the yearJy budget, and the
gas CIlSts $38.156, he said.
Two y~rs ago, the depart.
ment used a computer
diagnostic service. Er.gine
Testing Corp. of Chicago, to
detennine fuel effICiency and
improve mileage. According to
Bill Rypltema, the offK"t!r
responsiDie for implementing

u..

tM diagnostic testing, the
Rrvice tested emissions,
carburetiotl and electricN
"They didn't tune the C3I'S or
replace- parts," Rypkema said,
"but they told us what im·
provements needed to be rruHfe,
and made minor adjustments."
Rypkema said the cost of
. testing averaged from $30 to S60
per car. He said the teclmiciana
were to come back six moaths
later to determine whether or
not the testing had improved
fuel efficiency. but they never
did,
"It wasn't part of the initial
charge for them tn come back, "
he said, "but it made it diffICult
for us to see if the testing did
any good. We didn't have euct
mileage £:guns from before tbe
testing took place, and since
they didn't come back, we went
never able to ,,~U how mucb
good the tftting actually did.'·
Engine Testing Corp. claimed

tba: a 15 to 30 percent increase
in fuel eff'!cieocy wouid come
out of the testiBg, but Ryptema
said be has no figures on bow
helpful the testiag WItS.

retIllQOable rales. S29-l!HO.
MllK04

THI-:SJS. term {IIipet'$. reo&Uml'l.

Dally EgyptIan
Staff can help you
rearrange fac .....

officers were doublinl up in
squad cars and foot patrols
were increased, be said.
"The UR of the two-man
squads was on a temporary
basis," he said. "We only use
two-mar. squads during the two
wee-ks when school is closed.
When the freshmen started
moving into' the dorms ~Aug.
18), we went back GO full
patrol."
1be conservation of gas by
city police departments has
been a trend of the last few
years, according to City
Manager Carroll ~. Fry
ordered a 1.0 percent redUction
in usage when gas prices increased a few years ago.
Hogan said the use of twoman squads is only im·
plemented 'if we're in a pinch.
"We used an extreme amount
of gas during the (Sian) Rav~
murder investigation, While
traveling back and forth to
Salem. Centralia and ~IJ.
our officers used an unusual
amount of gas. so we'w been
trying 'to conserve and not go
over ourgaa allocation," he

systems perl1mUlJlCe.

St..

5539C03

I TyprNG: EXPERIENCEO IN

, ~!~·~~~~H~~r~:::$~~;

Carbondale police are back to
norma) patrols after two weeks
of do\'~ing up in patrol cars,
ac:cording to Chief Ed Hogan.

said.
'The department is anocated
33.187 gallons of gas per )'e&' •
acconiing to Tom McNamara,

SENIOR OR GRADUATE student.

:'~~I!:.o5t'ing=:~l~~1

Rooms

ondit~~!~ihlblt!

UlIlIlllIl1llUllllutIUlIIUIOO!Il!.'llt.l

10

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake. 3

bedrooms and t 1Jeodroom. air. no
petS, Riddle Rentals. S49-7~

...... ttwy.J1
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By Tom Travia
Assoelate Editor

I
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For .......

J.&J Com. m S.1fI4S7..al

Hogan said that the two
weeluJ between summer and Call
semesters are slow times for
Carbondale pollee. !u an effort
to eut back on gas consumption,

Two h.-dr.1<,m
furni.h ..d.

~
Il~·j
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Col....~·CIMa ........tc.
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,\lIl'~·ntr.. 1 Air
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536-3311

!
M(\hit~ Hnme~

INSTANT CASH

City··· police'
return to
full force
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\\,\ST:' , ..."'. khl4<111 ,-..,rt·oo"",,'
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"'J!. - ·.Ifflivart. "'-nill"
~.'t',bt'l' 13. ~"Rlan «''f'II~r.
·52!J.:l:III.
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"Determining fuel efficiency
was bard to do in our situation,
• DeeaIlSe of the workout that OOC'
cars get." be said. "If someone
got our mileage in their cars,
they'd be absolutely horrified.

WITH THE PUQCHASE
OF AN ENTREE FROM
OUR MENlI. lADES MAV
CHOOSE " STRAWBERRV
WHFPEO (~tAM CREPe
OR A froZEN STRAWBERRY
DAQJRI AT NO
AoorroNAl CHARGE.

Staff PIIeCe b,
Barb SmUll,

new hoOey eo-eaptaia. 4Iees HIM leg presses Ie the

~~

DAVIES from Page 1
an alternating basis when
training and practicing. West
said.
"With the new Davies.. the
facilities are certainly sufficiently P.!..:e now that that
wouldn't De an issue," she said.
"I thinIi that when the Title IX
team comes in this yt'ar to
check 01\ compliance. this will
be a very positive a~."
A. team from the nff~ for
r. Civil Rights of ltHo U.S.
Dtopartment of F.docatioo is
scheduled to visit the liniversity
next month to investigate Title
IX compliance.
Women's athletics will stiD lit'
using the arena for mucb of
their activities because the
greater space there can accommodate tournament play
and larger audiences. West
said.
Women's baskt'tbal1 and
volleyball will be played in the
newly reoovated large Itvmnasium at Davies. Half of the
holM games wiD be played at
Davies and half at the arena.
according to Mitch Parkinson,
the \filA sports information
officer.

Ala,.

"This is ~g to help liS in
recruiting athletes," he said.
"It's just such an attractive
ladlity that it has to help."
The Physical Educ3tion
Department will have use of
DaV!~ gymnasiums for ciasses
fn'JITI II a.m. to 3 p.m.. after
'which WIA wiD use them for
praetlce and training.
west said that intramural and
recreational games will also be
played in Davies.
Michat'l WaGe. chainnan of
tht'
Physical
Ed~clltion
Dt>partmE'nt. said he is very
happy with the "new Davies."
wlti~h now house:: U.e Human
Performam~~ Laboratory. a
new teaching and re;earch
Facility designed fo:- the study of
human
skills
from
a
biomeclumica1 perspective.

BIidJe

Paries -'ght .....

... -

.....

.....

-

WIANT IT 01'4 PAPER FAS ??
Save Time and Money

with

PERMA-STAMP
HAND STAMPS
No Stamp Pad
No Muss, No fuss
25.000 Crisp Clean
Impressions without inking!

A product
01

Johnson's
Wax Research

CALL 457-7204 lOIlA VII

The laboratory.
whE're
researchers will studv the
stress and Strains in di{r~t
parts of the body while acb~",.
has a computer wbid'. will lit'
booItC!d up to • force- lJIatform.
'rhis. tbough, 'Ifill not be
delivered
until
about
Thanksgivir«. Haake said.

linda Hoffmann, your Permo Stomp Representative
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lsAC plans project to monitor"
~1assist new students' progress
By Anita Jaeu..
SCaff Writer

TrllnsfeT and new s~'
entering SJU-C this faU will be

able to receive assistance an·j
helpfuJ hints from ac~ically
!lul'cessful studen~s at the
University through the Black
Aifair Cooncil's New Student
.~

\'lonitoring ~oject, said
Karriem
Sharf.ti, BAC
coordinator.
Shari'aU said the project's
purpose Is to monitor the
progress of new students. If
problems
are detected.
assistance will be provided.

. own academie area who will
assist them through academic
tutorillg, time management and
student life.
SharraU said any upperclassman DUly voJU&Lftr to
help the new students, but they
must have a grade point
average of at least 2.5.
Statistics indicate that new
student retention increases
after the second year 01 college,
fJlari'aU said. Since the project
will aim to increase the new
student retention rate, it .,m
encourage students to establish
themselves academical!y
during
their first
tw:

II~O ~SALUKI sL:-.AD'f·D·i;!L·'~E·~C~L~UB1:;~o/",:·:~1-Q.;~!
····:-~:=
'.
.

•

~

/Ie!!!@sters.

"We're trying to walk them

Serving The Best
Food III TOWIJ

through this stage and help
them budget their time."
Shari'aU said.
The project is not only coneerned with luccess in the
academic realm but with social
pressures that occur in student
life, Shari'ati said.
Vohmteers will be assigned
tW1) to three individuals, he
said, and will meet with
students at least once a week to
find out how each is doing in bis
or her claDes. U ;1 student is
having problems, eo~tive
action will be ta~w. A student
lIlay be required to S«'k a tutor
or to approach an Mstructor for
extra help_

\994,,1418/ lwIyw.,-s.;]
41m
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No 'grace period' for bikes, cars
By (:Y1'thla R~
staff Writer

"[

11lose •...00 purchased bike
:oegistration stickers last year
=an hreath a sigh of relief. at
least until August lIMn, according to Merilyn Hogan,
campus parking direetor.
However. last year's car
stkkers wiD expire at the end of
this August.
There win not be a "grace
period" for unregistered
bicycte. and cars this week as
many students anticipated,
Hogan said. Cars and bicycles
without registration stickers
wiD be ticketed as soon as the
semester begins.
The onIv exceptton is what
Hogan cailed "Cree parking, ,.
which will be available in three
OfK'ampus parking lots. They
are: l..ot 59. west of the Sch!lnl of
Law. 1m 56, south of the arena,
and l..ot 100, north of the
Security Office.
Cars and bicycles nn be
registE'red at the' Parking
Division Office, Washington
Square, Building D. beginning
Monday.
To register bicycles, owners
will need to bring their bike and
their student IDs. Each sticker
costs $1.
Car owners will need their
driver's license, license plate
number, vehicle registration
card, liabililty insurance and
,University identification to
Pegister their nrs. Students
WI... want overnight parking
will r. oed to bring their meal
tickets or housing contracts to
prove ttky live on campus.
Students must be at least a
junior or 21 years old to obtain a
parking sticker.
Two types of car stickers are
available to students. Studt'llts
with red stickers, which cost
$10. may park on campus
duri,ng the da~1 and at night in
desIgnated areas. Yt'llow
stickers...hich cost $2, are for
OfK'amtlUS parking after 5 p.m.
Blue parking stickt'rs are
available to faculty and staff at
a cost of $30.
Unregistered bicycles will be
confiscated after Sept. 4.
Confiscated bikes may be
pkked up from the Security
Office aHes- each student proves

~hipc::u~ ~fi:e: :i~i

they park outside a designated
parkmg area, Hogan said.
Bikers should find alternative
bike raclls it the rack they
desire is full. she said.
A moving violation. socii as
ridin« a bike on the sidewalk.

wiD cost the cyclist $S.
An unregistered. parked car
could be ticketed for $10.
A $2 ticket wiu be is.~t'd for
meter violations and a $.1 ticket
wiD be issued for improper
parking.
Shealsf''''''

'·-:trmul(·rsto

be c:art'rul oftbe way tht'y park,
Backing into a spai'e ~nd
ptu1ting 01\ or ovt>r yellow hnes
are violations.
If e'\'(,FY car", parkt'd n\'f'r ttKyt'Uow 1i'0C5, every car \0\ ill be
tic:kctt'd bt'caust> "ii'" impossible to know who (jr.-t
parked that way." HORiln !Otlid,

F'Bi~ii'\fi:L ·
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Mon. Cheese Omelet.••••••••••• 11.3'
Tues. 2 eggs, bacon, sousoge or hum.
Wed. French Toost..••.••..•....• 11.15
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Only On Mondays
~
~'
After 4:00 p.m. . ~.
lj, Campus Shopping Ctr. .~
Carbondale
~
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POLICY CHANGE
STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM
EMERGENCY BENEFIT
&.gInning Fall Semettwr. 1982. 1M S10 emergency room
chorgge will be discontinued tor stud4tnts who vialt the
..,...,.v-ncy n...-wn with TRUE iMERGHKIES' {medical
trovma/rnedical ,-:rIals).

STUDENTS WHO VISIT THE EMERGENCY

ROOM

FOR

NON-EMERGENT MeoK'.Al CONDfTIONS CAN EXPKT

THE HEALTH SERVICE TO PAY $:;fO Of THE BIll fOR THAT
VISIT AND THE REMAINDER Of THE BIll TO BE THEIR
RESfl(AfSl8lUTY•

The detenninotion of 1M naNre of tM visit wlll be tM
responsibility of the emergency room physician.

The American Flap
Don't Miss Happy Hour 11 :30·8:00

35« Drafts
50c LOviENBRAu
$1.75 Pitchers
75c Jack Danle'ls
70¢ Seagrams. '1

.......................................

BOnib;;Gi;;&~TOnlc7 Set

........................................................

~ WIDB Broadcasting in store
h(- TODAYI

*
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FREE Coke while you shopl

*"
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One subiect spiral,
National #33-345, special

77¢.

Sanford Hi-liters-3/$ll

FREE term planners

FREE enh)rtainment todoy·

from 1-3, Rick Naas
on the' guitar!

Register for drawing for
SONY Walkman.
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Todav's'Pllzzle
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$4 From INn:

ACROSS
1 NaIl

2 wordS

5 Young animal M Pry
8 Ham lind
87 Parent
beef
M At no time:
14 lriaIIexport
Poet.
69 ThoM whO

15 SHkwonn

Puzzle answers
are on Page 16.

111 Cave: Poet.
do: Suf.
17 PUGionately 70 Tenuooa
19 Watcher
71 Europeans:
20 Segal
Abbr.
21Artworu
&: Court game DOWN
lS C?IonMdea
1 Sanctified
25 Raptlle
2 But fiber
28 HCd visions
3 Nut

4:::

:~~::

38 Mad. 0/' 51h

5 BulgatfM
COin
II Greell; god

38 Sag
41 HuInorisI
George -

7 Standlall
8-the moon

42~
~ GI can1er

9 CosmetiC
10 S'-thed
11 Prepoeltlorr
12 ComIc:t
13 Groups

48 Mean
50 Hone

of • ryp.
51 - RIca
$4 ~t

2 WOI U

1tllmbeclle

58 Some traders 21 Sward
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S3 Uberty
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Tickets Available At:
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Under the University policy on the Releose of Student Information and Public low
93380 as amended. ne University may moke acce!'\sible to any person e)(ternal to
the University "directory infor.notion·· ::c;.cerning a student. unless t~lOt student natifies
the Offke of AdmissiO'l! and Records thot he or she obi~ts to the rel(:(lS9 of such
information. Directory ;nformation Is considered to be public in nature and will be
releoses ~t any tim'~ upon request without prior approval from the studer.f. Notice
Is therefc/ra given t'1Clf directory information listed below in respect to eo<:ch student
enrolJeJ ut Souther:t Plinais University at Carbondale will be available to any person
unless th" student files In writing with the Office of Admissions and Records a
request to resl! ;C~ release of stuae"t directory information to external sources.
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LOWEST PRICES
TURA
AVANTE GARDE
JORDACHE
RODENSTOCK
ANNIE
GIVENCHY
LOGO
SOPHIA LOREN
ZEISS
SAFllO
RAY BAN
UNIVIS
•••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• (COUPON) •••••••••••••••••••••••••

: .~ CS! '- g OFF Any Com~,lete Pair ~
\1 : 4fI iJ3:J tJJ
of Eye~lasses
:
:. ;
; :

Offer good with coup<)l1until9/15/82
not valid with ather of'en

~

:

it· :":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::••:-.::::::::::::::::.-

\l~ ~ '» ~ OFF

AnyPaJrof

'1::;
' ~ Y' ~Offer
t!} .
Contact Lenses
good with C?upon untiI9/J5/82
j ..

:

not valid with oth.r off~n

: ~ •••••••••••• •••••••••••••• (COUPON} ••••••••••••••••••••••••
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O~nCAL !l~£lVICD

SM;.U
DAV
eWe
Fill Pres:riptions
From Any Optometrist
or Opthalmologist

• [)", ha,nlnt..,d Sf Or. f'ed W. Wood 0.0.

The University has designated as directory Information the follOWing student information~
Stvdent name.
Student local address and teldphone number.
Student home address and lellOphone number .
Date-of· birth.
Current term hours carried.
Classification (freshman. sophomore. etc.)
Academic unit.
Malor.
Dotes of attendance.
~rees and honors eomed and dotes.
The most previous educational agency or institution attended prior teo enrollment
at South-am lIIir.ois University.
PartidpotlOn in officially recognb:ed activity or sport and weight. heig~t and pictures
of mer:.bers of athletic teems.
Pidure.
Any student enrolled for the Foil Semester who does not wish to have releosed
ony or (ill of the abov.t listed itltm~ of Information should contact. in person. the
Office" Admissions and Records. Woody Hell by ThursdGy. Sept. 2 1982.·Stvdents
whc elect i~ restrict release cf stud.'nt information must sign a stote~t to thot
v.ffcct. Tha re'h~ion on the release of student Information will b. valid until
September 1. : 983. alld must be renewed annually ooch Foil Semester.

Students who wish to ,,"!Olfy or >:Offect the existing sf;.od-'1t directory information ••
must also COi'.foct on person, the Office of Admissions ond Records. Woody Holt

Paid by the 0lllc6 of Admissions & f..1ocords

-::::::dJ~

Golf tryouts
to be held
According to !\Iary Beth
McGirr, coach (If SIl'·C·s the
men's and women's golf t('ams.
two meetings will be h<'ld for
.....
people interested in trying out
',~:,:::- Cor either squad.
.
For women interested In
trying out for the women's
squad. the meeting will be hl'ld
at 3 p.m. today in D:m{'S
(;ymnasium Room. lSi. whlle.a
meeting for men mterysled III
trying 'lUt for the men s l'qu.:~~
will be held at 3 p.m .• Hwm 1:>,
Tuesday.

HAPPY
HOURS

./i

EVERY DAV

ill

Afternoon appetizer Special
Every Afternoon
Drafts
Pitchers

/1
I

".'I.·"1'1

ii

I

504

$2.25

119 N. Washington

"--; --'.

.I'i.'

I

Kamush $1.75

l!t.,~:

")

9PM-Closo

2PM-6PM

~,_

good enough 10 hang on to a lOpot
on the Dallas Cowboy rosIer.
"It's unsettled." said Dempsey. who has tabbed /\lIen
'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I..eslie.a senior yel 10 attempt a
field goal in his 'college car('{'r.
as his kick('r. Thp Saluki coach
still has to deeide among thrt'C
- - -_ _ _ _ _IIII!I!!!!. candidates for thr punting job.
Ralph D'Onofrio h!,,-s ~ad the
most distance on hiS kicks but
must correct
"technical
problems" to stave off Drew
MorrLc;on and Michael Borah.
according to Dempsey.
Dempsey will begin to sort out
his starting lineup this week.
Six starting jobs, three on the
offensive line, two on the
defensive line. and OJle at
cornerback are still unfilled.
This will be the Salukis' first
season in the divi:::!::! IAA
ranks. The l"CAA consioo'ed
, SJU.("s stadium capacity tonlY
Staff Pholo by GrTg ()Tezdzon one llVC sch/Joi !las fewer scats
than the 17.32-1 it: McAndrew)
Frl'~hman Darll'nl' HOgIll' It'ains that footllo'ork is just as important and attenf.ance (getting bt'tler
but stillll'..kew:.\rm I and decided
on Iht' court Crom a,;si~tant coach Sit'ls }'t"dnsen.
to drop the Salukis from
Division IA. The move means
Lhat Sll: ..(' can award onlv .5
will play in fewer tournar.1l'n l s
th(' top :"Iliast year. SIt··f' will scholarships, down from 9;): but
U\is year and mor(' dual rr:al·
also partak(' In one of the n'(l~t it open.> the possibility of
chf.'S, ::'11{, said this will aid in Ihp pn'siliglOu;; volley hall lour· postse~Mln play [(Jr the Salukis.
"1 ;,m excited bv the move
quality of Ihp play /){'C3U:;(, th(' naments. th(' Brigham Y"Ullg
players will run'e 10 ({)(·US in on Pre\'i('w. in Provo. nah. They bt-cause it gi\"es us'a ch'-IDee to
only flnp match ,1Od opponpnl.
will ,llso traH'1 to Texas to play play for a national cham..
Lamar. \InUl'lon. Texas ,\&~I pionshi p. "sa id Den~ psey.
Eight or those "rponents '.\ ill and 1'('xas, "nlleyba\l powprs "Ewn if \\ e had finished 8·3 or
he teams that were rank('n in all,
9-2 last \'Car we would not t!a\'e
gene
any kind of a bowl
game. but if we had been IAA
we might have bet>n selectro."
Since tht' ~t\T v.inner does
"The'OO('\ub" is a magazine· not automatically qualify for
Head football Coach Rev
Dempsey will be Lhe featured style show seen ~Ionda\' one of the 12 Division IAA
guest on "The ioo Club" through Friday throughout playoff openings, the ~It;kis
television show today at 9 a.m. most of the nation. The show is will need to earn one {PI two
syndkated to about 150
on WSIL, channel 3.
im il?lions.
br(>ddcast stations and is independent
.\nother Der:.p>ey goal is
carried on cat!e television thret' getti"5
the
Salukis
ranked in ttl'
Dempsey will give an inside times a day on the CBN Satellite
look at the mixture of college Network, the nation's second lAA top 20 ratings. The fir.:t
will
be
annou;;ced
after
ratin£s
football and religion.
largf.'St with 17 million TV
"'1U·t":; third £arne.
households.
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Strawberry
Tanquerc:;y
Daquiri
$1.50 & Mixer $1.00
Carta Blanca $1.25 Dos Equis $1.00

GRID
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15 nus Atn'TlME TO THINI'
ABOUT ARt.W ROTC?

SPIKERS irom Page 28

"700" hosts Dempsey

Rec Center
sets fall hours
The Recreation Center has
announced the follov.ing hours
of operation for the fall
semester:
General building hours - 7:30
a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday ..Frid.ay~
8:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday..
Sunday.
Climbing wall (opens Sept. 7)
- 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. MondayFriday; 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday.
•
Natatorium - 7:30 a.m. to
9:30a.m., II a.m. t02p.m. and 5
p.m. to IOp.m. Monday ..Friday:
noon to 10 p.m. Saturday ar:d

~:aJ~ll.Raquefuan

courts

- 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. MondayFriday; 8:30 to 11 p.ll!. Satur..
day-Sunday. Reservations for
courts will be taken by phone
(453..:!O!O) or in person when
building opens and at 5:30 p.m.
Training room - 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. l\londay·Friday.
f,':-mily night - 5 p.m. to 11
p.m. I-'riday-Satur~y
.
(.('isure C'XpioratlOn servIce
hours - 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Mon ..
d'ly·Friday.
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KIaM~~tr
WeB~@nttUe$ 'rel@ttH{ S~lD~eD1~~$R
For all your shopping needs including:

I

school supplies, housewares. cosmetic!;,
toiletries, .name brand cloihin~.
bike accessories. automotive ZfJppUeS
and much more
COBU1e 'd'O S{-MtWlr'b- iCIr the D@~J'Je:sfr
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officials sought
Ifnr fall intra murals

i-ftJ~Il---------------~:r~-----i

h .l1),\nn :\larciUt'WlSkl

I 102 E.JacksCD 549-2841
I
SUf~FLOWER

jr'cJ:~~w

~:",;!,. Editor

r'" '
!":ii::ials are nreded for the
k'::iJm;ng intramural season at

~>"" l;eCfralion Center. and
bi~nne interested should rome
,{,>',iltJ crientation mt't'ting -1-6
:;:;1\1' Wednesda\' in Room 1M.
t{.>cCrding to Rill McMann.
~:\I,:.Hnn. "ho is in\'o1\'ed \\ ilh
~'!nlining of offidals. l'3id a
,uhi;~::m!ial amount of timt' i;;
lW{';;l(>..1 herort' the start of thE'
ntt,,*ural sport.
"'11:l,{'re are four n~andatorv
nkc;ngs. "hr said. "including
'1I1;;'~ interpretation. player
·k:::s. ('\'alualion and tt'Sting
~r~""!$s. \\hich includt's both
>r.lUnd written exan'5."
ot<Jdals start at S3.7a per
:;u:7';. which have a limit of onE'
IOcif 1\lcl'tlinn said. adding tht'y
'nt; ,('xpect to work !'t'veral
:;:ll?ts throughout thE' season.
";~\softballofficialcouldwork
~ames a ni~ht. and

hf'.tr

~."J

.~~

.

,

'
~

!'ometimt'S rh'e or six nights"
\\t't'k. 50 he could earn a Iot,"ilt>
:>aid ..
Aside from the nlonetarv
compensl.·tion. officialin~
"J!reat
experience:'Mc1\hnn
said.
"There is peer pressure to do
well. plus they rove 10 have a
thorough knowlf.'dge of the rult'S
and Ix> able to nlake l'pontaneous dt'cisions. "ht' ~aid.
"Tht'y gain a ~rt'at deal by
working here."
Intramural tournaml'nl
sports and one-dav activities to
be sponsored by Ihe Hecreation
Center this fall includ(': 12·inch
slow-pitch softball. floor
hockry. tennis. golf. vollt'yball.
'flag football, racquE'tball and
badminton.
Also. indoor mini-soccer,
innert1:l1x> water polo. w~istwrestling. a water carnn'al
(swim relays). turkey trot
(cross country) and t~rkey
shoot Ifoul shooting rontt'SO.
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Bacl, To $chool
Salu!(is S' ecial
HowO CIt ONowO ° ONowO 0 ONewO OONaw
Super
Sanditos

Don's
Jewelry
400 S. Illinois

(Pizza or Hom & Cheese
Flavor)

Small
Potato
Chips

120%

Soda

$11.00 Off Any
Tombstone Pizza
Oven On Premises-

Yauch Down Price
CoRte 3/11& 0& !a\o'U"vBes
$1.59 &. Deposit

f~--------------------------------------------~

It's Decorative.. It's Practical
Use it for Books. TV or Stereo
CC915·15" Long
CC924·24" Long

6.99 each
7.99 each

I!
~

- -

I

I free pound of whole wheat flour (324
valueJ with a 51.00 purchase·
I
_____
.. __ ...I
I- - -__ ..eoad
thru•• _1:. _________
8/28/82

All 3
For Only
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Spikers to d o ,vell~
shoot for Top 20~
Hunter believes
n~ Jackil' Rodj!t'T!>
\~~O('iatl' Sports Editor

~.
Staff P!lc!o b.\· Greg Drezdzon
({t'turning dt'ft'nsh't' t'nd John lIarpt'r interl't'pts a

pass from an oUensh'e player during practice,

Injuries, vacancies
plague football team
(Iv Dan DI'\'lne
Siaff Writer

The
walking
wounded
congregated to the sidl' of the
field, some icing down injuries,
other slowly walking about,
favoring ankles or knees.
:--learby, Saluki football coach
Rey Dempsey was putting his
squad through its fourth day of
full contact practicl' Oc·
casionally a player would Il'a\'e
the practicl' and join the ranks
of the injuTl'd.
The Salukis ended their first
wt't'k of practice with a rash of
minor injuries, one serious one,
and no real hint as to how good
this year's l'dition can be, Those
answl'rs will start to come this
.... t't'k aftl'r the coaching staff
rl'view5' thl' team's first
scrimmage, held Fridav night
<It DuQuoin High Schooi.
"Thl'rl"s probably been no

surprises so far," said Dempsev.
The Salukis started the camp
with 112 players and thl' number
has since dropped to around 100.
Those injuries have also
reduced the active list at least
temporarily.
"We'vl' had a rash of little
injuries,"said Dempsl'Y. "At
one liml' we had 10 kids down
icing or whatever and by the
end of practice one time we
looked over and had 23 kids
down."
Still, tht' Salukis have had
only one major injury. Cl'ntt'r
Stevt' liha aggravated an old
knee injury (he has had both
knees opt>rated on' and needed
an arthroscop-'.' to repair tht'
damangt'. The doctors think the
senior center will be recovered
in less then two wt't'ks. and

should not miss SIU·C's opening
gamt', a St'pt. 4 clash at Western
Illinois.
The Salukis lost another
center this wt't'k when senior
Duffy Volkmann
abruptly
qUIt the team, leaving tht'
Salukis' alreadv unst'ttled of·
ft-nsive line in - worse straits.
Last year's entiTl' lint' was Inc;t
to graduation.
"That's
a
trouble
area, "admits
Dl'mpsey.
"They'rt' up for grabs."
Dempsey's other major
concern is finding a kicking
game. SW·C had tht' :'olissiouri
Vallt'y Conference's bt'st
kicking game last fall hut
kicker Paul Molla and Tom
Stril'gel both graduated. Molla
had kicked a i\1\T record 15
field !!oals and Striegl'l has been

Spikers have new assistant coach
The Saluki volleyball team
has hired a new asistant coach,
Xiels Pedersen.
Pedersen served as the in·
terim volleyball coach at
Wisconsin last yE'ar. whert' he
prt'vioush' had been thE'
assistant cOach. He was also the
coach for the Midwt'st men's
team at the 1981 National Sports
Festival. the Wisconsin men's
,. lIeybaU club and the men's
learn that took first place at the
National AAU Junior Volleyball
Cb~mSlionship. He served as the
aSStStant ,'ol1eybaU tournament
dirt'Ctor at the 1982 National
Sports Festival.

"Obviouslv, his expt>r!ence
speaks for itself, ,. said Coach
Dt-bbie Hunter. "He has ex·
tensive expt>rit'!1ct' in camps
and clinics, and is known
nationally. That will ht'lp with
our rl'Cruitmt'nt."
Hunter said Pedersen will be
involved
primarily
with
recruiting. but that he is an
excellent teacher. She said he
has knowledge of all the current
techniques. and relates information well to the players.
"He also knows the competition in the Big 10 ('on·

- - - . n.tl¥ t:".n'fian. ,\UJ!U:<I 2:1. lSI!:!
I·~h'::l' :.."'~. J '-.au~• .

lerence. which will help." s.,iti
Hunter. ";-';iels camE' to our
program because he realizes
our potential for success. HE'
also knows that it will be a 6U·jO
hour a wt't'k job. and I belie\'{'
he has the energy to gi\'E' :0 our
program."
L:lst year's assistant. Robin
Deterding, will still be involved
with the program. Deterding.
who is atter.ding SIl'·C Medical
School in Springfield. has
designed the conditioning
progrc1m for the team. and will
be involved in similar areas
throughout the year.

olfenSIH' "eape'" la~1 \ t'aL ;:11,.
IS one ot the t){'~t hlod.... rs on tht·
team
\\ith four starters_ thl' top suh
:'olax"l'lI \\as SU' .1", I{'arii~g
and the best crop of rN'ruits dell'l1!'i\'(' pi.l~t'r last w;lr Thr
e\'t'L it appears tht' SIl··(' outsidl' hittt'r IS the n'o~1 ('(Ill
\ollevball team has Iht' talenl sistt'nt playt'r on tht, lean
for a' successful s('ason. Coach accordmg 10 I/u'1ler
Debbit' Hunter is not ont' to
":\Iary is always n\ nlookt,,!
brag. so sh(' will only smilt' and becausp sh(' IS illw,IY~ In Ih~'
say that she belie\'E's thl' Salukis nght place al the fight limp.
should do quite wl'l1, thank you. said the Saluki coach
'WI' art' pt>rfected in pach
.. It IS good to hayp a l1u('\pus
position from last yt'ar." !'aid of ~o~ playprs "ho kno" th~
Huntt'f. "WE' mav not han' thp Sll·( system 01 vollt'\hall.
most expt>rienced dt'pth. but wt' Huntf.'.r s.:id.
.
have one of the Vt'TV bpst tt'ams ChriS BO~'d and Jill Hrokt'r
WI' havt' E'vt'r hcd. \\t' arl' VE'rY will also b(' rt'turning Irom last
clost' to approaching an idl'al year's team. Boyd .~harpd
situation."
startmg IImt' With Snannon
Hunter said she helit'vps tht' FitzPatrick. whilt' Hrokt'r ('ame
tpam has the capability to break off tht' hench to strpngthen Iht'
into the top 20 in the vollt'vhall dt'lenst'
polls.
.
Fh'(' newcomt'rs will gl\'('
Onp of the rpasons lor that Hunter thP luxury of depth and
statt'mt'nt is tI'at thp idt'al ht'ight. two elemE'nts thp tean'
volleyball player, Sonya l.ockt'. has lac,kP<! m the past. SeliN
is rt'turnmg for hpl last spason. l.lsa (umnllns and, 1I11ddlt'
Thp spnior middlp hlockE'r was hlockPrs
:\larla
~worter
named an AlI·Amt'rican bv tht' Darlf.'nt' 1I0gue, :\atahp Slsle~
IntPrcollpgiate Athll'tics for and ju~:or collegt' translPr
Women last YE'ar whill' leadtng l.lIlda. S<indrrs <III havr Ihe
the Salukis to a :11)·17·1 rpcord capahlhllt's to hrpak tntn tht'
I/unter said that i.ockp could !)(' starting lineup Huntpr is
l'onsidered for :'I; (,A,\ A\I· particularly plea~ed "ith tht'
American this season
conditIOn ('UOlmtn... ;tnd Slsle:.
"Sonya n,'\'N givps less Ihiln O3vp rt'ported In
\(HI percent 0. morp t'vt'ry day."
"All thp freshmen haw' ,tn'"S
~Id HuntE'r. "Peoplt' always of hlghhght. and arp physlcall~
see wh<lt she doe .. on thp l'ourt. prpparNI.
said llunlt'r ."hllt
but shp ;s such I hplp ,)ff thp thry all havp area~ tht'y h;l\p to
court as wt'll. ~;hE"s a grt'3t work on I won t hesHatp rn
player."
usl,ng any of thpm ..
l.ockp led th~ Salukis 10 kills. Shp said the tnggE'st thing thp
spike
efficiency,
service ne'"comprs will han' to do is
returns. stuff blocks. and maintain an open mind and !)('
servic(' act's
Willing to lE'arn the system u.<;P<!
Also returning will ht' sPntor~ 0)' lIuntrr Tht' Saluki coa('h
Barh Clark and
Bonnit'saidth('~mustht'alsowillingto
:\orrt'nherns, and junior :'olary dpvott' tht'ir pfforts to a lotal
:\laxwell. Clark ('arnro All· tt'am l'oncppt. which is tht·
StOltI' honon; last Har as a foundation of Hunter's syslt'n>
st'tter, and PMahiished Ihl' Tht' schroule is one of the
('onsistencv that she had lackt'd most difficult the Salukis h,I\'£
parlier in 'tht' season. ~orren· played. lIunter said Iht' It'an
berns, a 5·1\ Oliddle hlocker.
was Sllt·("s second leading sPIKERS. See Pagl' 26

Frisbee Club offers
alternative fun
Ih JoAnn :\Iarciszl'wski
Sports Editor

For prospective athletes
looking for somt'thing beyond
traditional sports such as
tennis. football or volleyball.
the SIlT.(' Frisbee Club n'av
offer what they art' st'archin~
for.
A
recruitmpnt
and
organizational mt't'ting will !)('
heldi:30·9:30p.m. \\pdnE'sday
in the Mississippi Roon' 01 Ihl'
Studt'nt Center for O1pn and
womE'n "w ho I!!;.. runnin!!. ha\t'
a modprah: amount of diS('
skills. or would Iikp 10 It'arn.
and likp to gt't hO!'izonla I and 11\
through thp air." Silld 1',l\i,
:\Iiller. prpsident III Ih .. duh
r'risbee teams ~lav a gaIN'
similar 10 football. The nbjf't,! "
to pass th(' disc do"n rhl' Itl·ld
and inlo IhE' pnd zonE' 10 't·"r,·
The disc is n'Il'·p,,! noh "
pas$inp. ElInning" Ith II ;.. I' •• '
allo\\('d
"II can hE' rric-\.; liT Ih;II'
tootball." :\1iIlt'r s;tld ·It ")11
havt' a player "ho ('an d" .,I;n ('
uniqut' paSStng. YCll! ('iln n',all\
outmaneu\E'r 'ht, nther It'an' ,.
Th ... ga01E'. pla.'pd to. SE'Hn.
mt'mber teams. t'n.t~ l'it.'ll'r
ant'f a prt'-delt'rn'lned amounl
of points art' scorpd Il\' 001'
team. or aftt'r '\\0 :!.J·rrinull'
bah·1.'!' ar" plaYI>d

The
RecreatIOn
Centrr
sponsors skills climcs. teaching
gamt's, throwing skills and
frt't'style skills, !'Ililler said Thp
SIl'·(, men's and wompn's
teams practic~ from ;'·7:30 on
Tuesdav. Wl'dnE'sdav and
Thursday, and 12·2 on Saturda,
and Sunday on the fields im·
mediately soulh of Abl' :'olartin
field. :\1i1lE'f invites thosp in
terested locomp to a practice. ,\
competiti\'t' practicp '" ith a St
Louis Ipa 01 \\ ill be hpld nn St-pt
II

"It w ill he a gamp SItuation
but II ",on't ('ount for anylhing:'
:\hllt'r Silld "It willlJf' 10 ",anT'
both 1(',JlTl,; up lor Ihl' first
lournan ('nl ..
Tht, "r,llouman'pnl. Ihp Jiith
,mnu", ! Itimalr Fnsht'(· Op
11011. '.,,1I hp held ~pr 1i·IK in
:-'pr'n"III'ld. :'010. j'omIWlition
1111 .. ,";lson ""II ;J\S!) tndud!'
,..·(·!tonals Oct. Ifi-17 OIl SIt'·('
,!flll rt')!ionals. t 1('1
:.~;H JI1
!\.Jian'ilzoo, :\\jch Th,' tin'
r",:"'nal "inners \\ III pJav III ..
round·robin nallonal . luur
naml'nl. ac-cording 10 :'olill('r
"The mid·Seplt'rntJE'r lour
11iHl'pni "'iII.!>p e\E'n lou~er
Ihan tht' ll'glOnal (·on~pelition.
ar.d lhat's 'l\hy 'l\e ha\'r 10 J(t't
,.tarled right a\\3Y:' !\IiUer
said •. \\ t' had a tt'ry yood team
Ia.~t ),('ar hut \\ p los. somt
. . t·: ..ran~ In j!raliuatioo"

'Daily 'Egyptian
Southern Illinois University

... is for tIle University

!land Hpglf"'. assistant proff'ssor in f'll'etrkal sciencl'S and
"'(I'm, t'nginl'f'ring. watchf's a sample of Southern Illinois
rnal t... ing vaporilNi b)' a laser beam. 111' is rt'st'arching

lllt'tho(1\ of eonvl'rting coal into gasl'S. with a v'il'w Inward
f'ronomit'alh fl'asiblf' conversion of high·sulfur illinois coal
into non-poliuting fuels. Bl'gley has found thai rl'Siduf' If'ft
aft .. r ('oal has bt-en vaporized b)" the lasl'r contains no sulfur
and can bt' burnt'd Iikt' ordinary coal.
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Stan If" "c.-\n2!" has brought his fund·raising skilh to SIl'·C.

New VP certain

$5 million goal
can be reached
B~ Chu~k Wanagf'r
Spe-;::ial 3E'CUOII CI}-Editor

Don't te:l Stanley Mc.-\nally you
wonder if he can reall·... raise at least $;;
mlllion a year through the universlty's
development program. an operation he
now heads
!\.fcAnall). the new vice preSIdent for
university relations and development.
will make it cleal there is no WIshful
thInking Involved. It can be done. he
s·ates. and he is now settIng out to do
jl.~t that You get the feehng from the
enti.:lslasm the man gen.:rates that it
WIll be done
The goal has alreajy been set: $5
million within five vears. And the ~
year·old former a~sistant vice chan·
ceilor for development at the
l'niversitv of :\lissouri at Columbi.l is
busy putting the pieces together to mt,··t
that goal at a university whose past
fund-raising from private sources has
been relativelv modest. Certainly
:\lcAnaliv has' the track record:
t'nivers(ty of Missouri fund rasing
tot.'ils jumped by nearly $10 million in
the tWO years he headed that program.
:\lc.\oally, who begar, work at Car·
bondale in May. says the Missouri
school's succesS indicates that SILT-{:
can greatly improve its fund raising.
The two institutions. he notes, have a
similar-sized st'ldent body and similar·
sized alumni C(,nstituency. In fact. he
says that $5 mi;iion is the minimum the
development program should be
raising after five years.
How"
Several ;'actors contribute to suc·
cessful fund raising. but McAnally says
perhaps one of the university's most
important immedIate tahks IS to begm
asking for money. "You have to false
prople's sigt.'ts. Instead of going to a
business and, say, :i.5kmg for iI $100 gIft
a year, YOI.. research the bolSiness or
corporation and find out If thl're ar", any
SIU-{: grads there or If thpy are
recruiting: you look at the company's
rpsources. Then you make a proposal

as to how much that company might
give. If your research indicates it, you
might ask for $10,000 instead of $100.
"We are not just seeking token gitfs,
we want what we call 'considered gifts'·
-(lnes a person gives and he feels like he
IS doing something \\orthwhile."
Business and corporations are just
one of the sources the university will be
calling on for private donations. The
alumm and the non·alumni friends of
the institution are the other two.
McAnally says his job WIll also involve indentifymg persons who might
be able to make large donations, per·
sons who will be "cultivated" for future
gifts if they show an interest in the
universitv and an interest in giving to
the school
!'on-alumni with an interest in a
university are often a source of large
girL>.. "[t- is amazing how many large
gifts are generated from non-alumni
who have maybe acquired an interest in
a university through an alumnus." he
sa~·s. McAnally says LIJe University of
Tennessee, for example, where he once
held development and alumni posts,
has received nver $1 millior. from a
retired postal eli\ployee who made a
fortune playing th.' stock market.
"Those kinds of gifts are not the
exception-they happen too often to be
the exception," he says.
A national economic r"ce£sion should
not hinder fund raising eHosts.
:\IcAnallv savs "What hapDens in
~conomic hard times is that people
readjust their priorities At Tenr.l'Sse~.
during the recession of the early !S70s,
more people gave and they gave more.
People want to see quality education
maintained ...
An immediate job, he notes. is to
identify alumni. and once they have
been found, to keep In toucll WIth them.
"We need to get them involved in
alumni events and perhaps the alumni
organizations," he says. "The alumni
are the first and most important conSf'e Fl':-'VS Page :la

T extbcx-Jks Shelves of them
And more shelves. Everything
you11 ne<>d f(X the coming year
of rearlin'. writin', and rithmetic.
All the required course materials
and st.mested readings. Accoonting

tt-roug. Zoob;r,.r. ""ith the alphabet
of knowledg€ in betwPen In one
place. at one time To make it
easier on you.
Supplies The ones you'd e-"peet
to find. Notebcx-Jks and pens,
pencils and folders. And the ones
you may not know about. like the
engineering 3upplies. the art
slWies. It's aD riglt there, so yOU
can stock up when you buy your
b:'d<s No running around to 0Jik....v:r
everything you need to start the
semester. You're busy enough as
it is.
Employees in UniverSity Book
stoTe aprons. who are there when
you need them. And know the
answers to your questions. They
keep the shelves stocked Keep

th" !ines moving. Help you :,'et
through book buying as Quickly
as possiblE;

'rv.:r,,'s even priC;?S thai don't
ieaw ~ hole in your pc.cket. Used
books save you 25% AND WE
HAVE LOTS OF ll-IEM
Master Charge and Visa ma~ be
used for any purchase at the Mt!in
Office or in the Supply Dept.
And it's nice to know that what
you pay for bcx:>ks goes back into
the q:>eratia1 of the Stuoo,t Center
T a help pay for the free coin return
lockers, the TV loung€s and Info
Desk. It's one of the reasom the
low prices of bowling and billiards
stav low
What's it all add up to?
Corl'.'enience Low prices and help
when you need it A return on
oour investment. Through the door
~f the University Bookstore
That's what's in it fOT you

. Uft. v~"ily
'"

I)

538-3321
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Center promotes all kinds of wellness
By Jt'anna lIuntt'r
Student Writer

The \\ellness Center lets vou discover
who you are. find out how \:ou fit in and
decide what vou need -in order to
achieve good 'ht'alth and happiness.
said Marc Cohen. director of the
WeHness Center.
"Anyone can come in for any
reason," he said. The centf'r provides
counseling for individuals as well as
groups Last year, Cohen said, the
Wellness Centel staff saw over 10,000
people.
The Well ness Center. located in
Kesnar Hall in the Small Group
Housing area, is a branch of the Student
Health Service. It is funded by Student
Medical Benefit fees. Cohen said the
\\ I'll ness Center gets about $5 from
each fee paid. The yearly budget is
about $.100,000 he said.
Distribution of funds and the success
of Well ness Center programs are
continually being assessed.
The center hal' two evaluators, Bl)b
Gold, health eaucb:ion faculty member
and Jack McKillip. psychology faculty
member, who evaluate programs

scientifically for effectiveness Two
graduate assistants also help in the
evaluatior; process.
High on the success list is tha
athletics injury program conducted at
the Recreation Center by Robert "Doc"
Spackman. an experienced athletics
trainer. Spackman gives advice to
students with athletics injuries to help
them treat or strengthen the injured
area. Cohen sad.
The athletics injury program is
termed a success si:!c~ ii IS well-utilized
and has helped people recover from
injury. It has also helped prevent reinjury after recovery. according to an
official.
The Wellness Center offers a variety
of other programs in areas such as
physical fitness, alcohol, smoking,
birth control and sexuality. Programs
at the center are either workshops or
classes. Workshops are single-session
events. Classes are held regularly for
three to five weeks at a time. The
center offers programs throughout the
year.
The three most popular programs at
the WeHness Center are stress
management, weight los~i management

and nutrition management. "People
are really interested in dealing with
these types of things." Cohen said
Stress management is popular
because college is a naturally stressful
situation. Cohen said many people have
stress or anxiety, but they don't handle
it well. The stress management groups
educate participants by demonstrating
what stress is to each individual. Mter
the stress symptoms are identified,
ways to deal with them are explored, he
said.
Finals may be the ultimate test of
stress management. To help students
cope, the Well ness Center presents
annual stress management programs
in student resident halls. These
programs. according to Cohen. are well
received. He said that most students
enjoy learning to relax.
Weight management is another
popular Wellness Center program. The
center offers individual counseling.
small group sessions and one time
workshops for students interested in
WE.'ight loss. Its goal is to help students
change eating. exercising and other
habits rather than starving themselves
to iose weight

~utrition
management,
vegetarianism and natural foods are
also very popular topics, he saId.
because students are increasingly
interested in the <:'ffectsof what they eat
on their bodies. The nutrition programs
analvze students' current diets and
suggest ways to improve future eating
habits
A newsletter. published by the
Wellness Center and Health Service. is
planned for fall Janice Kulp. coordm~!or of the self~are rrogram in the
Well ness Center, will be the editor,
(,ohen said. Articles explaining Health
Service and Well ness Center programs
will be featured
Also new for fall is a Student Health
Assessment Center. which grew out of
the cold center operat'='CI at the Health
Sen'ice in past years. It's located on the
ground floor at the south end of the
Student ('enter. he sa'oj

Along with a cold center. Coher. said.
the HE.'alth A!:'sessment Center houses a
health libran (Ind various hE.'alth
exhibits Students mav check their own
body fal. weight. streSs level flexibility
and aerobic fitness at the new center

FUNDS from Page 2a
stituency. They make lip a national
constituency. and th"y are the ones who
have benefited most from a relatively
low~ost education. They have a natural
reason to want to support the university
and to want the university to remain
very high academically."
The value of a graduate's degree, he
notes, "is measured by what the institution is doing today. not by what it
was doing in the past."
And McAnally is sold on what the
university is doing. To aid the fund
raising effort, he says, it is important
for the university to sell itseU better

than in the past--~iItT-C must a'market"
itself and the success of its students,
faculty and staff.
"We need to spread the word of the
university to a greater variety of
publics-to the state and the country."
He notes the university should not just
see itseU as a regional institution, but
as an institution serving the state and
country.
"We need to start thumping our own
drums more." he says.
As a result of that emphasis,
McAnally will be hiring a new
executive director of university

relations by September--a person who
will oversee the university's errort to
get the word out.
"We want to improve university
relations. For example, we want to visit
newspaper editorial writers and mef't
television p~ople. And we will ask
media people to visit the campus."
For now, McAnally is working to
bring together a staff with which to
fulfill his goals. "The first thing you
ha ve to do is organize to make money, "
he says. But he notes he will not expand
his staff so much as fiU positions which
have become vacant over the years for

a varietv of reasons
Howev,:r. to make money you have to
spend n;,J!If:}, and ~lc Anally nO.tes
start-up cu'Sts \!om be "heavy" the first
two vears or so. "But eventu.• lly the
spending curve will level out. and the
curve representing money raIsed w:lI
continue to rise." he say;:
!\tcAnaly says one of the reasons he
likes fund raising is because such efforts usually go to aiding scholarship
funds, among other university needs.
He says that gives him the satisfaction
of knowing that he has helped someone
get an education.

'SurvivafJ.fanual' available

Renters union to aid student tenants
carefully .nd to ask questiOfl$ to ciarify
anything that might be uncit'ar. The
manual warns again.~t hastily SIgning a
lea!le because of a desire to move in
ri,.ht away or pressure flTm the landlord.

By Bolt 0fMa
&all wm.

"Leaky roof, trick banistIn, alack fA
hot water and roacbes." These were
just • few of the headaches KliJabetil
l..eighty and Marsha McCorn.>iI:-_ said
they put up with last year in their oficampus apartment.
The new Landlord-Tenant Union is
intended to belp prevent such
problems. The purpose 01 the unioa is to
inform students of their rights and
~bilities as n!!Il~. 'The unioo is
not Sl..'\ely for students, however. As the
Amle implies, it is for both groups,
Siudents and laDdlords, $Aid Carl
Harris, cl!airman of the boarti for the
n.,.. OI"1,ani%ation_ Harris is the
Univergity's director of off-eampup
housing.
"We want the city and landlords
involved in the group," Harris said,
noting that there are "good landlords
and bad I.andlords but the vast majority
are good."
Between 12,000 and 13,000 SIU-C
students wiD be living oIf-eampus this
-faU, Hatris said, and the LamBordTenant Union is expected to help
minimize the problems resulting from
that measure of demand for ~llings.
The Landlord-Tenant Union was
CTe8ted by the Undergraduate Student
OrganiUltioD, Graduate Student
Council and Office of Ofr~ampus
Residenc:e Life. 1'bey have published aD
"Off-Campus
Tenant
Survival
Manual," wbicb is intended to
familiarize oIf~pus kmants with the
problems associated with renting or
lellSing a dwelling. The manual was
pn!pIU'ed by Harris.
Tbe 28-page booklet Includes
questions that prospective roommates
should discuss ;~«ore they dt!Cide to live
together. Topics inclLode the !XJIi8i~ty
of clasbing personalities. habits altd

UDay-to day life Is being fnva~ by
creti!ping l~ali&m." Harris said of the
complicaUo"l of Jea<J~. He said the
problem could be alleviated with a
IItandard lease program In which aU
leases would have the same langt.age
and clauses.
When asked how landlord. might
view Buch a program, Harris said,
"They'U be distressed because they
won't understand it at first." Harria
hoped that such a program would not be
a Utreat to landlords.
A Check-in Check-out fonn is iDeluded in the manual for listing c0nditions 01 the dwelling wh!u the tenant
moves in and moves out. ~ purpose of
the form is to rerord conditions beforeand-afts. and aid tenants in aYOtding
di!putes about damages and seeurity
depo81ta.
.
Harris said the Landlord-Tenant

Uniclo is also hoping to de¥eiap. "Lend
Yt'Ur Lease to A Lawyer" program
C.rl Harris.
eff-c•• pas
keusblg dlrftf....... aad Aageta
Chany,
Ja.lar
fa
.11-

mildsCrall.. of jastke. slla",
lome tlloaghts ...... , tbe
"TeoanC SaniYaJ Maaeal."

expectatiom:. to belp roommates
determine beforehand their eompatability - 01' lack of it.
Besides naming sources which iist
places to tive, the manual suggests t'.-t
apartment seekers should start lod.dng
fOl' • dwelling Itt least three morAls in
advance of their 111O'Ve-in lfate for the
fall and sprine &ell18b!rs. The bookk:t
telJs the reader to look into SUOl things

as utilities and length 9l1ease. It aI1Io
advises the apartment a!eker to find
out what eervices the eot"1lieX has to
offer sucb &8 laUlldry facl.. Des.
The manual tells the l'Mdet to "test
and examine everytlung." Induded jr,the booklet Is aD ertensive list of items
to inspeCt, ranging from the driveway
to rodent boles.
Readers are told to read their leases

which woulli flSable prospective offe"'\mpus students to have the stucYaIts
al' orney examine leases and lr.torm
them of any potential pitfall:; before
signing.
Four thousand eopies of the "OIfCamptlS Tenant Survival Manual" are
copies are
GSC In the
Student Center, the 0mbudspenJcm ';;
off~ and Vetenn'. AIfairw in Woody
Hall, and the University Housing Office
at Wasbingtoo Square.

current~!' iu priih. Free
8wUab)e at the USO and

~'"
't,:,:·"

.; :~~·;i1<~/.,.,
OFF-CAMPUS
STUDENTS
Apply for phone service at

,'~
'tJ

GTE'S Soluki Phone Mort
in the Student Center
Third Floor-North
August 23-August 28

clnd
Au~.st 3O-August 31

From ~ Q.m .. -5 p.m.

l~NIVERSITY

DORM RESIDENTS

+

DORM DIAL CARDS
Are available at NO CHARGE
to residents of University-owned
dorms.

ONLY with a

Will you be able to dial
long distance direct fmm
DORM DIAL CARD your room and thus benefit
trom the fower Direct
Distance Dial rate.
lo obtain a Dorm Ciol Cord.
just stop by our tobles August
20,21 and 22 from 9 am~6pm in
the foHowing dorm.: GrineU,
lenz ond Truehlood Holls
EVEN IF 00 HAD A DORM DIA!. CARD
LAST YEAR YOU ~,. REAPPLY AGAIN
THIS YEAR TO f(EO~1CYOUR DORM

DiAL CARD.
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.Neither does the Obelisk]I yearbook
Sure, the elephant has a superior memory. But
how many elephants do you.see on campus?
Like the elephant. the Obelisk n magar..ne
.format yearbook has a good memory and a staff
of photographers and reporters that will never
forget you this year. \Ve~ll follow you from
Homecoming and Halloween to clubs and

concerts. Look foi us. We may not be as easy to
spot as an elephant; but WE:'l1 be there
nonetheless. Maybe not with a trunk and big
ears, but with cameras, notebooks, and pencils
recording this year's events at SIU.
J uat think: with the Obelisk II, you get all of
the memorie9 at a fraction of the weight.
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F-Senate eyes budget cutbacks

Keep quality education, faculty says
By Gluy Lee
8U.ff Wri&f:r
As students try to get their minds
away from the beach and the SUD and
back on the books for faLl semester, •
group oi SIU-C facu!ty is giving attention to ways and means of maintaining and upgrading the quality of
education at lite University.
The Faculty Senate, consisting of 30
taculty members from aU academic
units of the University, is the principal
representative body on campus that
addresses faculty interests and
responsibilities In educational policy.
'll'1ille the job requires a lot of work in
the best 01. times, it bas becoo"~ more
difftcult with n!Ct!Dt budget s'BShes that,
almo;;! "ertainly, '11m dictate t.'-e
slimming dowD of educational
programs.
Protecting the quality of education
during this titM is probabJy one of the
roost crucial issues facing the Faculty
Senate, and the University as a wbole,
aeeordiDg to John Mouw, chairmau 01.
the senate's Go¥emanc:e Committee.
"One of the most important issues
facing the University is the restricted
amount of hmds, and how the University
will deal with it." said Mouw, proiessar
of guidance and edueatioDsl psychology.
"We must be iImllved in that. so that we
can protect the quality Ii our University."

The problem embraces a wide variety
of issues, from how to substituu
mooetary re.arda for the faculty with
s-!JIlloe other kind of reward system, to

determining what sort of admissions

policy is the best for the Unhwsity.
A new approach to the reward systeD
is being considered by the Faculty
Status and WeHare Committee. one the
five committees of the senate, according
to Herbert DilDO'll, president of the
Faculty SeDate.
La'!t year, the rommittee composed a
relort about alternative forms of
rewards and will be folJowinC up on the

'We are going to look at
what summer school
at SIll should be.'
report this year with the aim of rmeting
some worl.able alternatives, said
Dooow. aD Y.ng:Iisb professor.
"This re~rt toot a Dew, somewbat
more im£ginative approach to rewards," be said. "It approecbed questions
like, ''';bat sort of Bon-monetary
rewards are availabJe~' or 'Are there
any forms of DOIHauble rewarda ~t
the lJnivenitf C(luld offer?'"
. Another '.najl>f issue facing the senate
is whetber SV1.'U:ler ~bool at SIU-C
needs cbangl_'S. ac~ording to Marvin
KlWIau, d'..Otll'TIlaD of the Faculty Status
and WeHare Committee.
"We are going to look at wbat summ6"
scbo<.l here at sm should be," said
Kleinau, professor of speecb commtmkati:IM. "Maybe we could take a
more creative approach. ~ that
is less similar to the oUt« two

semesters. "
One 01. the major goals of a summer
school structure chang"! would be to
attract more st\.'dents. Kieinau said that
possibly the Uninnity could oiter
shortet", but more in'.. lSive, ~ or
less s~tured C1U'11Iel< )'or example. he
Mid, maybe a s~'s parents could
spent the summer in the are) with t.he
student. taking a short couna togt>tber.
The Faculty Status ani Welfare
Committee will also be looking t.ntD the
faculty classification system IDd tbe
feelings and attitudes of un t el'u1'ed
faculty.
Kle'1DaU said committee nv.>fT'~ wln
be trying to find out !f theP: are n..-eds of
untenured faculty the University should

address and, if so, ''things that can be
done to make their lives better."
Another eommit~ of the senate win
be looking intD the admissions policy of
the University. A high school graduate
must have aD ACT seore of 18 to be
admitted, but some are being admitted
with scores lower than that, Donow said,
"'The questiOl is .whether we want StU
to be aD iDstitutioo that has aD essentially open admissions policy." he said,
"or whether we want some S(lI't of
restriction."
The Undergraduate Educational
Policy Committee WlU be Iooiting into
adm~kms policy and practices of the
University and will offer comments an~
suggestions from the faculty point of
view.
Dono'll said tbe Governanee Committee will be working on improving the
operations of grievanee procedures for
faculty and staff. One recommendation

under consideration is the appointment
of a {acuIty -staff grievann! adviser, who
would mediate ~ bat..qen faculty

or staff and administrators.
"Tbe idea ill (0 be able tn settle the
. di~ right then and there, if it can be'
settled, so that you don't have to waste
so mllCb time." l)Qnow SAid. "It would
also involve as few people as posaible."
The proposed University operati.ng
budget for £iSC8.I year 1984 will also be of
to the senate. The Budget
Committee bas begun studying the
budget requt>.t and ..ill be making

~oncc,:,

comm(Onts and re<:omrnt'ndali'lns. 10
a!1<i\tlnn, DmlQW &ald,

1:11~

conl.-n~

will be dealing witb any 01 the tAJdget
problems eonceming facUlty a.od staff
which COOle up dunnj the year.
The filth aeruate committee, the

Committee on Committ~, '11m
recommend people to serve on various
University standing and ad hoc committees, and will de-a ling with committeEH'elated concems of the , ...culty.
One of the problems whieb the Fv.ulty
Senate bas bad, and win be trying to
correct this year. is with the flow 01
communication between University
wits and CQIl.!tituencies, Donow said.
"We aren't always terribly well ioformfJd about what is going on in the
Univ~rsity." be sa.id, "but it'll not
because anybody i$ reaUy trying to
~ anything from UII. H somebody
doesn't know that what they're doing is
of COOC't'f'I1 to 1tlI, thea ~ won't find oot
abo\lt it."
The Governance C(Jfnmittee win be
addres:lUng ihi.s problem, accor~ to
Mouw,
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THIN~( Of U:i AS ~J f-.O,..:;:;:C~Y
TO CITTt~ PUOTOCRAPHY
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. , No mat~ what type of ~fOPhy
you re InfO, _ haYe ccornpt••• MkKtiOf) of COIT!et"Q
cod darkroom supplies to S<IVe you T!Mf end MONEY

kOD ....K eU.fOI:D ....CTa
PhotC9n1phy SUppU. .

cOrbondq!.~~

(ompon Shopping c.." ....
Drive lIP Centef"t Of E~tgot. & Murdol. Shopping r.enters

~~.~~.
.':11'" /i.a. Baily Egyptian. August 13. l!ll!2
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Have a great. time gaining e~yperience by coordinating ellents on an
SPC Committee-Coms up or call the SPC office on third floor of the
Student Center (536-3393).

~-.lScuthernlllinois University ....................
at Carbondale

FLUS moch tiu(h more!
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USO commissioner sees job clearly
~:::_"~_

r. . .

prevent him from helping people. Not
even the fad that he Is blind. 'J'h(.mpson. USO commissioner for minority
affairs, has the spunk to do thirlgf. that
pet'lPle with Bight may nevt!l' dare to do.
While living in Pear.ia it 1S78,
Tbompt.OD became involved in DI.tional
and COfllh:'unity fo..m<l taising event». In
1976 he waIk~ 50 miles from Gall!"'~
to Peoria to raise money for ('~al
Palsy. Thompson said he raised about
$2000 in pl.!dges from that wahl. In 1980
be walked 00 miles from Peoria to
Bloomington to raise money for
reta1\!,:d children to attend. summer
camp.
"I've always wan,'ed to make it my
purpose to help lUI n.any people lUI I
could," Thompson, a sophom!)re in
English .mel ieIlming disabilities said.
Thompl\Ofl was the center of attentioo
in !979 when he broke the world's
record fat" pole sitting. Thompson said
he sat on top of a fiag pole outside a
Peoria shopping mall for 14 days and
eight bo!:... to encourage people to
donate lTlOl1e)' for the Mid-5tate Special
Olympics. Thompson lived in a tree
house built by ~ Navy on top of the
pole.
While in Peoria, Thompson also
started an organizatioo called Care for
Kids. '!':'hompsoo said the organization
helps abused and underprivileged
children and he woooM like to start a
similar program through the minority
aftaie'S commis8ioo in October. During
the Christmas season, the organizatiO"l
gives gifts to the clIildren that an!
bought by people in the community.
Thompson w~ci be is hoping to do this in
Carboodalp. this Christmas.
Besides spending time with varicm
organizations, Tboolpsoo likes IIpending time with nature, writing poetry
0.. 'I1umapHII (ceater), USO eemmissleM:r
and collecting records. He said be liks
o...~ture iU1d eeological thinp.
'" rea!\y feel Deat when I can get !'.eXt
qua 1 ities in otbers is ac~uany more
fIG ftature." be said.
umorblnate himself. '
Tbompsoll live!! in a quiet &1"'" near
"I try go g",t a way from talking about
~ country with his wife and threepeople in a ~OUI way," be said. "1
year~ daughter. Because 01 his love
just wish It.. i. people would find the
for nature, he said be sometimes wishes
good in everybody."
be could see. However, be said there
Thompson IS coneernM about the
are some advantages to being blind.
rights of bandicapped people and be
''1 think 1 have an advantage over
encourages them to write congreumeo
other people because I can see into
and let their opinions be known.
people," be said. "I think 1 may have a
'" do think that the public needs more
knack 01 reading between the linea."
education in dealing with the banThompson pointed out another addicapped," be said.
vantage he baa OVer' people who can
He said people shouldn't be afraid to
see.
ask a handicapped penon if they need
"I have the advantage f4 reading in
help. However, be said that people
the dark. 1 .:Jon't can if the ~er faila.
shouldn't get offended if. handicapped
If the lights go out, 1 don't W1lITJ about
penoo refuses their bt:lp.
it:' be said.
Thompson said his main goal in life is
TJoompsoD .. ys one of his
summarized in his book oi poetry tbott
pbThlsopbieIJ in We ia to find the forwas published in 1980. lk wanta to help
tunate qualities in others.
people who feel they an! useresa and
He recited from his origtnal poetry.
make ~ realize that they do have
"That one who looks foa' the unfortunate
value in life.

Used books are first to go
•

By KrisdDe Joluaca

Sta4ea& Writer
People inch their way slowly through
the ct'9Wds.

Tanned bodies are packed ..lmoat
flhoulder to sbotilder as line! form
Reluctantly, ~rs jnin tb~ lines,
peering arwnd the bodies in front of
them, estimahng now long it will take
until they make it to the front.
This 1& a typreal 8Ct!M in Carboodale
~ fint few days of the fall semester. It
is especially comm(ln at 710
~UIft' 00 S. nuwu Aver.ue and at

UnIversity Boobtore .in the Student
Center.
"It doesn't stem like ~ mind it:'

say,; M.i~e PalJ~k, usi;atanl manager oi
710. ''They OOo't en'!! that it's Dosy.
Tbryr;eea Jotof~that tbey haven't
5!-en aU summer', You ~ • lot of
socializing. Ms)'be some people even

( ill> on ~ wh<!ofl ifs bulJy"
!£~ever, fflt' those
wwtd rather

wno

save ~"\('i;lJi..ing for th1'
tht'rt" 3tf' '\&'a\'~ tAr a'fflKi

rush.

-

n,,:-s or parlieR,

rw ~·buyt!'g

Shopping the weekend before achool
starts is ODe wa} to avoid some crowds,
says Mona Glenn, assistant ltUltl8.ger 91
the Univeuity Bookstore.
H a student bu)-1I books they find they
do DOt need, both bookstores give tun
refunds for unmarked boob dl~ the
rust tluee weo.ak8 of claJIses.
i'~k added that selection of used

booh is greater for early show"n .
u-uMd books sen firs\, SQme claSlJes
m~!,

hal;'e 200 students enrolled and
there an! only 50 percent or iO used
books available." be said.
BlltiI bookstores do a lot d pr'ql8t'aUca
for the nlSb. Aceording to Glenn.
UJUveniity BoobtMe'S13 worters start
getting J"t!ady for the faU ~ta- all
srly as f'ebnlary. Planning inventory,
ac!verlising and book orderilll early is
DPt.:essary, Glenn said.
'\'he 710 Bookstore concentrates its
e;{{)!'ts on g~tting people thro\l!lh the
bl'Jt'5 as quk.lrly U ))OI'I!ible. ACC\'lniifl« to
Pollock, hjrin~ ext,'. help, trair.ing
c8&hiers, and havlng extra cbeck out
liDe:! aJ~ belp iU alleviate IIOOle ol the
UQWdpr~~.

'~.'

y"-

.

.....

..

Staff P1teio

for Dllaortty affaln, with his blighlet' A my Marie. ad "ife Judie.

YOUR Dniveni.., Bookltore fa an
in~1 part of yow- Student ~
Ia'.

Mono.,. you Jpmd at dte Um.

v.:ni.., BooItlto~ retuma to the
operatk'D at the Student ~ter.

YOUR Univeultv Bookstcre ia
here to Ief'ft YOU both hT choke
and IDandate.

,

.

~~

~~

~.~~

TEXTBOOt<. REFUND

POL!C'Z
T~k.may be ret'~ for.

teN\'ld IF Kcom~aied by a re<:eipt
and iF returned on or before the
last day to drop a cI•• without
finaudal penal..,_
T enbook.• returMd at timee other
d.an specifIed may be f'Ul'rhued
undeT the Bookstore Buv Back

Polkv·

~.~

In addition to bookllilOO ntetthan

dite __ offa you the followinc
aerricn:

"

. . . . __ ,;;':!~~-J

"y 0-14 L. M:U'quia

BUY BACK-TEXTBOOKS

'[WI: Unl~ltv Bookstore will
pay talf of t~ currt'tn M"" price

for e ...h title when (]) tM imtruc;tor baa rurn.-d in an orokr for the
te~ to hie U6«i nn:t lIC1fteIlta. (2)
the Booluton NIt • ne«i fOt' addi.
tional copks, (3; the ~xtbook is in
f'CAleable condition.
Y.~L Uni~ity BooUt~ ill conIIIl,tent in pavtQt the ~ pri('~

fOf' u.ed texts. \ au will ~1",,'lYt be
told how \'!lU(: b you an T«f;ivtna
for EACH title.

USO j}lillOrity Affairs
to tvor/, Jfor disabled
By~.

Klrt
Staff Writ«
The Minioclty Allain Cmnmlssion.
perhaps unknown to most students,
del!l$ with more than just the rights of
blacks on campus. It also speaks for
and aoout handicapped studeo;s and
the f~ign student commur.it' at Stu·

C.

v

A part 01 the eXet'Utive cabinet of the

Undergraduate Student Organimtion,
the commission prom1ltes the coocerns
of btack, handicapped and internatimal
students, said Kuriem Sbari'/lU.
public affairs and marketing .,'Oiljor
who wascommi!!!liooer last ),ear, tt.-.,
fit":U ~ serve in that job.
nan Thompson, who is blind, a
sophomore in English and learning
disabilities, baa aucceeOOd Shari'ati,

said, 'went to SIU-C presid!nt Albert
Somif;. all tb~ university's academic
vice1JT1:!Si<ients and the Dllily f;gyptian.
The .eommisaiOA also was active in
negotiat:ons on the statu" of WIDB's

Shari'ati said a dire.:t<)ry ror the
a{'cessibility of housing for handicapped students was a COIn'lliIWion
project done in fall l\lill in conjunction
with the USO's tuihon B. 1 hOl1sing
committE'e. Tbompl'OO laid It ill hoped
tna t tl1e directory will be n.;illable near
lhe end of the upcorr.inll'elJ>~~r.

Soul Entertaio...y show.

(or the 1982-83 term.
Shari'aU said the idea for the com·
mission began during the 1980·81 administration of USO president Paul
MataJoots. The Rlack Affairs Coonci!
thought of the basic idea; howev!'!r,
Matalonif' expanded Lhe idea to include
international Pond handicapped studenta
who did not have Input Into student
affairs. Shari'atl said.
He also said t.h~ , '''e eommi..<;'sion
became functional ~dn& the 19i1lJ&~
sc'lool year as p.u1 of t'le administration of Todd Rogers.
During that year, the commi;aion
«ganized April's black media raUy and
~ponsort'd a resolution in support of the
B.lack Observer aa a student published
paper, Shari'ati said. The resolution, he

The commission also has been
compiling a IUlt of physical barrien for
handicapped students on the SIU-C
campus, Shan'ati said. ~ barr'.ers
include two brldg("s in Thompson
Woods which do not hsve rails on them,
two Thonlpson Point d ... rmitori~
in3CceII$ible to wheelchair studer:~,;, the
lack of automatic doors at the Stu<k>nt
('..ent~ and the RecJ't'!i!uCi\ Building and
the building'S ejeva'.or ~~! which is
too high for a perIOIll.n a wbeekh.a.ir to

~ improvement Sharl'aU said he
would likt» to see durmg the 1S82-83
wilool year would be the addi'i--m of
.three ass-.-.ciate C1Jmm.i'lSiooen; deali.t'~
with
mino) ;!!'. iI;ternationaJ acd
handicapped 3Nllirs. ilunllfi i.ill! 1'38H2
scbooi year. the coc.lmis&iOfl had ou.'y
the comn>iuioner and assistant

commissior.er

~itioos.

As an additiO!'! to ~ lu a(?thi~, the
commiSSion is cOl1sioerir.g the
~tablishment of a "Care for Kid"
program to assist in providing

use.
The COOlmil!' Iioo also suggested that
Braille letteung be puf on Morris
Library elevlIloTl and that sound
~vi:ces for ~rniuing 1ocatiOO'J be
Installed
campus, !!aid Dan

Chrii~mas !lifts for orphan children,
Thompaon said.

0"

Thompson. a learning disabilitiE'S and
I!:ngli!lh ma:or and la"t year'lS assistant

People intp.rested in becoming in·
voIved with commission activities may
contact the USO at ~3.181.

commilll!lJon.'J'.

Students enriched, challenged by Ilonors prog:-arrt
By Amy Troe&ter
SUldent Wrker
Some ~IU..c students have a persot'Ial

faculty counselor.
They also take special

adv~

general studies courses, complete
lBldeNrltlitUOt.o nrnwtll and tJw..ses and
attend seminars ranging from"Drugs
and Pharmaceuticals" "to Soviet
Poetry in bnslatiOD,"
J nelOe llILuurlHS are
university
!lCbolarB-members '" the University
Honors Program.
The prOlO"am is 8

dev~oped

l\8tionwid~

project

to enable especially talented

sludents to participate in enr.ched and
cnai1en@ing studies, said George
~rown, diT\!'JCtor of hooon opportunities
anti prof~ <.'f ~mati~m.
At SIU-C', arpreximately 270 un-

"ergraduate st\JCk!nts are ooivenity
~f.ara. Brovm said.

1bere are ~ advantages to heing a
ooivet'$ity scholar. Tuition waivers are
available, but mainly fot incoming
freshmen, Brown said.
Furthermore. scholars d100se honor
sponsors / from their refp«!iv~
department. The spo.~ advise the
students in curriculum choices
throughooC their undf'l'graduate work.
Honor3 I:our:ses are smaUer in
enroilment than regular cla!ll.lt'S and
Difer mora oersonal instn¥~ions.
Brown said tJiis ~ bam helps
the stOOents "to really learn."
Also, finan£iaJ badting. abc\!t $SO, is
available to ooivenity ~ for
summer ~sea~h proj'1:o:ts. Many
students· WOl'i. on a single undMgraduate researcb projt'Ct for
several yea .... Bl'OW1I expiai~.
To be a~ed as a uni ..-ersity
schOOlr, incoming fT'e'Snmen must Mve
an ArrJerican College Tesl.ing selKe 0128

a minimum grade !)Vint average iJl3.~.
If a l'tudffit is placed on probation lor
not maintaining the minimum grade
point average, '"Aow!l Mid. the ~tudent
has two semesters to reach ~.:. again
belo.re being suspej;d~'1i from the

and be in the top 10 pt'f'Cent cf their high
school graduating da_, bi !-.;:v~ an
ACe selKe of 26 and be in the top S
perrent oi their class.
Crntinuing SIU-C ,'udellts with a
minimum of 15 hoors of university work
and a grade .potnt average 01 at leB.ftt
3.25

program.

While Brown belje,rE'S the honors
program greaUy enriches a student's
learning eYperienee, he said. "It does
not by itse.lf help in ~ting a job."
The scholars contribute to the
academic lire 011 campus in several
ways. BlmYr. said. 'I'Ile, plan lunchtime

also are eligible to be<.'OlTle

tmivenity smolan;.
University scholars must Ul&e a total
of 15 hours of hcfmrs daMeS during
t!lei~. undergraduate WOI'&.
Hooors
das.5eS malY be special ~tiOl1S of

~1 studift ~. ~rtmental
coones in place of general studies
CuUTSes,

seminars and arrang~ for spePkers.
. They also he}p to tuior, hom ftmnally
and iniormaUy, in their reguJ.ar classes.
he said.
The Council of Vnivers;ty Schu1al'S is

or departmental honors

C(lUTSelI.

Before gradu2ting, a scholar 8M
mllst complete a maj<'l' independent

the

student's
non-aca,jemic
on campus. It plans and
arranges various actiyjties sueh as
lripa. tool'S and picnics., Brown said.

study project or thesis under the
SUperv\lW!! of the siudenfs f.1culty

~anization

~'.

In a ddition, a scholar must maintain

r---~--------------------------------------------~------------------.a~------------:~--~

I ~t.\.ttention: Student W orl<.ers'
WHY A CREDIT UNION?
y our ~heck is not ~ ooly bt>n€fu as a m...~t
~oISIU. You are 1!'1l¢bIe for ~
In
Employees C~<tt Union.
A creait union is 0 c«1JHr r atil,'ejin u1J(:ial

sru

"rllanizatioft. Memben poot ~ir sovinglJ and
borrow/rom that re"~Hve. The credit union
is actually owned by the members. It makes
no di.jftlnmce whether)'Oll haw $ZS or $25,000,
you Qre part oy'fter-a shal'~holder,

Because A ~ unlcn IS meD'ner-own«<i \I
tr~lly~ ~'~

lIT. . .,. rate on 5-8II!ng!I.

i~ end! Unlon offEn an
attractlw package 0' f!nancI.;Y -W.es t:U5tom taiknd
to llJI1lI!t rrenbers' nads.

In adcil1m, SR.J

COSTS NOTHING
TO JOIN

CUST01\,i CHEQUEING
No-cost checking is II thing of the past a. banks
and saWlQS & blns lr! tte ama. Ntt 1Jt lhe cnrlt Iri::n.
The cr€& union offers II In.!fy cost· free checlcng
1JCtXlUJlt. It requires no minimum baianca, no moott-ly
~ chargie, aM no ctwge fa- ciP.;vng~.
Secondly, student member.; with an ~ daly
balance of only $750 wiD em 51h'-" ~ Intervst
from date-of.deposit to ~-wtthdrawi. Intwest 15
pai>dJl1O"'ltNy.
Man~ ~ tnO!Ftlbers I'I!'pOIt moviIlg money from
oIhr.!r sat.'ilgs aa:n.&nts tD 1hrIIr im!I¥stbeerr~fchedang
amult!Deem InlJerest on all ~ thar ~~
that whlch \II\ft be spent on ~Ilng e::-;per",,"~.
The ~ oolorl'5 ct-:k.lFlQ 11Ct.·oum earns daily
loII~ on all of the~' tl;tind ~ the
account. Even if the funds stay '" bw 8CCOU!It br
two dlJy5. f\l,<) lTIr.Jf1ths.. Of two ~
The ad union ~ one of the lowest minWnum
biJance~lt5 orlll!~'~~

.In the area and pays ~ifuoortQUoitSI1OO the. h~

j.~.Ip In the mdl unl<:n rom yc... nothing
fDU Of Iatv. ~ maintain $25 71 a Share ISll!lln?S)
at:J..our.t. SInce yoo are a part'OW!WI", this ~ts
(lIl8 sharli In ttw creo:lt :non. If I,(JlI shoukl ~

ntteof In~t.
~ also ra::.e!ve l11OIrtt-~J Slatements on both
~ showing'" ~ actMty.

ded(leto,~~~.~$:5w!A
be refunded lr! full In tN mt'1nt'in18 It will. earn f*Per

thar,·b.lr!k lntEnst.

-----

ONCE A ~1E~{BER .
. ALWAYS A ME1-fBER

SlU Empk:...-s Credit Union 'tl~bN ~ th!!

ph!~Jhv"'OocQ 1I!1lD'Tlber. alwa-,.'S II 1t~.V
'1 ov v~Ul retain )our cmdit union ~ip ~ life,
if \100 3.'V;1C' "-t"~~ ~ hv &iU.
Mo;mneNhp is a :if...h.g benefit r.""3Iill\:k 10 ~ f'I(1IN.

..,dl

t""'u

~j

9.-'S'1..O'\"RS

CRfDiT 1''N'1Q;~
':M7WW~~
·c~.,~;.<M

6'&-4!1.~

STUDENTC<
FOR SOUTHERN ILLINOIS I..
A. Stuct.nt ylollUan 01 UnivenU,
Housill, rellul.Clona Ind tln' ......lty

~=.on,.';:r::"~:.'=t':ct~u:

code.

JlDfiCyv~ti:: ~~Iyat:: .~~r:t:J

Under

Utg~.

S~lion .-IGe-AcU A.ainsl tPM Ad·
mirll5!l"3Ilioo 01 Utis C....-to.
A. Inih"tir.~ 01

I

complaint or dll:m:

~~ ,~~l.;.':,.ct;;~fi~~:f• .

~

I-I000rn!WiQ/te

So·~

~=~'! ~~i~t~e-:I "}~~~~
Univend1 which 'IPOU1d !'\!qUire a

wn,~~

!:a':c~ :~ I~~::.:a~:!1S;::.:::
Ii<tl!red.
Section I-II&-Andemlc SanctJolll

Sancti<ml (~ I~.dftnic m~Uc1 !101
spet"if~ in this code but .IppI'Opfiate to

~a::::r-ry in. aCldemic;

-'InC' may

~~IIt:1Jr=~~:;:'~~1 : :

inchldina but nat limited to ilItimidatioll or
bribery 01 hearl-'ll plrtk'i.!~10 Ie, cept8nce ~ bribea. perfory or d"~ ~D 01
~eedin4' a."1d belrlll&l held
lhiI

TO MEMBERS OF THE UNiVERSITY CO"!"

The Student Conduct Code was
of Southern Illinois University 0
policy for Southern Illinois Uni\"
The prOVisions of this code
taining the orderly atllosphere ne
out its educational .ission and f
personnal concern necesslry for t
the University Co_unity.

DIVISION IV - VIOLATIONS OF

Recent changes in the ldaini
sity have necessitated the creati
_nts to this policy. Pursuant t
I coa.ittee has been fOT1led and i
Suggestions for revision should b·
chair, Office of the Vice Preside:
Hall.

THESTUDENTCONDUCT~~DE

SectiO!! .-JOI-Ac:ts 01 EdueaUoul
DiaI'Ione8ty or Dea!it
A. Plqi.al'ilm: ...-tillJ the wort! ~
IS one's owtI won, or parbdfibGn in Dla~riIm by pnpariDl ~
wri'
with the ~ledge that illS 10 be
~
Y lnother u represenq thet

another

~L.:;;-

pel'*Wl" own work.

B. Cbeitilll by lilY m«hod or _ .

C. Knowli"';, Ind willfuUy fallil7fnl or
l1lI.n'.lflctllrilll lcientlfic or educatiOnal

Albert SOIIIit
Pre. idem

dati and ~ti", the _
to be the
I'"eIUlt at .c:ieatiljc or IcMlam nperimeal
or _rdl.

lIC~n!,s:'~ '~ti!:,:m;~

matta-..

Sedion 4-1a-Acta 1It·~ lito
lI!rierence, 1lltlmldlltJoll, D........ ...
DeItnIctJoa

-.

~':1!~'='1ioa~t..!.

B. Vlndailml, armB, malldola damaee
or destruction of print., I*~lic. or
Univenity property,

klclv4JUC hbrary

materialS.

C. Unauthoriud ~1CIa Ind-« ue at

=~~~':':M~at~~ 1:
the DIiDoia RevIMd Statut•.

D. Into!ntloaal obItruc:Uoa « IUbttIntial
DIViSION 111- PURPOSE,
Interferenc:e with Iny ~'. rltht ID
RIGHTS AND RESPONS.BIUTIES ~~ participate in uty Uni..-enity
AND JURISDlCT!ON

F. Dellba-ate d~ « rat.tance
Uniwenily atticia18 IICq ill

at ilierltlfied
!be Iiae ..

datJ.

H. ADy nctleu be"..lor .httb
a daDler ID perIOII or p-operty.

~

Sectioa 4-IOS-Acta 01 MiApOrooriat_

,. TreIpaa

A.. k~'" .. eoawrsioa 01

=~~,ds~Ir.c=rneat.

8ia~':.~n:r~~

to

u.

C. Forf"~lter't~• • t ml_e 01
~~ ~ellU, recorda_aDd
D. ,..,. IMf!IItianaJ f!llLeriDl 01 fir. Are
alarms, u.nperirlc wiu, f\re ext~.
aIarma, or om. saf«y eqwplMlli

« _utIIarbId

f!IIu,.

tt!.~~::,::r- ahed d-=Il

with

SectioII 4-UM-Acta Relallftl to DnIp

dI!~:ut,;r~i::?iU:~IU!!iou~~I:,

any
defined .u i1r~al LInder
murual)AJ. IlIte GC Cederal law.

ZUjl

Sf'Ction .-I05-",cta relatinl
Uniyenity ~WatiOna aad PoQ.cia

".I)!"

ilia. nilily E~~·ptian, August 23, 1982

A record of Iny ddcipJil.IrY suctiaa

~~ ~cta~~hetbeim.=n~

Affairs Area, tlbaU be I.oc~ ill tile

~.;u:~~~1::..-'"
'Iibik an ind.i~ .. 011 diac:iplinllry

~~ "lin~iI~iIci.r.ll~r~r.
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wben ~ 1,700 loreign students wen!
enrolled.
Last year the enrollment Moot up to
2.400, malting up 10 per~'ellt 01 the total
student population .nd 13.5 pereent of
graduate enrollment, K!asek explained. By 1985 the international
student enrollment could reacb 5,000,
he said.
However, Kla.'lek noted, there may be
a slight decline in international
enrollment this year because of the
decision made in January by the
College of Engineering to close admission to out-of-state and foreign
students
until
spring
1983.
Severallactors account for the large
number of foreign students coming to
SIU, Klasek said.
First, foreign students tend to accept
the early replies from SIU rather than
wait for responses from other scbooIs in
order to meet government deadlines
for scholarsbips.
Replies from SIU are sent two to
three weeks after receipt of admission
applications, uid Beverly Walker,

While today'. miniature, inexpensive
calculators have replaced slide rulers in
math classrooms and no serious student
would be caught without one of the
handy devices, most students cannot
operate tt.eir calculators correctly,
according to one educator.
.
"Most students don't know what their
calculators can do," said Philip Feinsilver, a mathematics faculty member.
"I think schools should have a class on
teaching students about calculato1"s."
Learning about the calculator will
inevitably teach students concepts of
mathematics, be added.
Students may not be able to operate
tMir calculators, but another educator
gives today's student an edge over past
~eneratiOllS of students because of the

Vincent Lacey, the acting director of May and is past president of Phi Mu
c:omputer-assisted instruction a!ld the Epsilon mathematics society, is more
computer research lab, believes that critical. "Many students can't do math
today's students bave an advantage without a calculator," sbe said.
bec:3use they can do four times as many
math
with a eaJculator than
As a former student teacher at
with der methods.
bondale Junior High SchOQI, ahe con- j
He pointe4 to the calculator as the tool . tends that calculators can both biMer .
that speeds up the pnx'e5S of computing and aid a student's performance.
math or math-related·problema and Althougb they speed the pt'OCftIS, they
added that the device ••~~ time for c=an also "maie stUdenta lazy and
us to think."
dependent on them."
.
Theviewsofthesetwomenaret.ypical
While teaching, she said she
of the mixed rec~on calculators have
diacovered that when calcu1aton were
generated on ('ampw. While mr-o: see tall:en from otherwise bright math
the devices IPS a boon to the stud'~t,
students, their work slowed, )lany of the
some note tle'pltive aspects to ttJs gift -.=( students had forgotten longhand
tOe electromC8 revolution.
problem-solving methods. Students also
For e:umple. Susan Marquart, a calculated problems that thi'Y could

Foreign student tally
to rise, director says
8y WilHam J _ YORg

Start Wnw
Thbugh today's miniature, inexpensive calculators have repJaced slide
rulers in math c:lassrooms and no
serious student would be caught
without one of the baMy devica, most
students cannot operate their
calculaton correctly, aceording to one
educator.
International student enrollment has
increased steadily over the past several
years and a continued rise is predicted
according to Charles Klaset, d.i.rector
of international education.
There has been a "phenomenal
growth" of the illternational student
population since foreign students
started attending SIU~ in 1954 when

only 33 were f!tU'Ol1ed. Klaset said.
. In 1964, 248 foreign students were
enrolled in both graduate and undergraduate studies,be said. Ten years
later, the number of international
students attending SIU had increa8ed to
599 and that figure almost tripled in 1980

Calculators
a cause of
classroom
confusion?
8., SIK-lia Washiagtoa
Student Writer

students comprising tilE' larg~ ~p
of foreign students at sm. Klarek S~lId.
ItA of last
sprintil, S06 MalaYSIan
students were enrolled in degree
programs and 222 in r.on-degree

foreign student advisor.
AlSO, Klasek said, often foreign
students will recommend SIU to
aspiring students,and many come here
because they have friends or relatives
or both on campus.
Cameroon native Jack Elase Endeley, president)f the International
Student Council, agreed with Klase1t.
He added that the di"'ersity of
~ such as the non~ree basic
English program. Center for }i.nghsh as
a Second Language, also attracts many
foreign students.
In aaoJtlon, Klasek said, some
foreign students are drawn to SIU
because 01 its small-town environment
with the .;urrounding region providing
ideal cflnditions and facilities for
hikinf. fishing and many other outdoor
activities.
In general, the increased economic
strength of developing countries in
recent years has enabled more foreign
governments to conduct educational
programs with overseas academic
institutions, Klasek said.
Higher incomes for foreign families.
also, have made it more affordable for
parents to sem! their children to other
countries for educational purposes.
Currently, some 91 countries are
represented by the international
student population witb Malaysian

~::~~rge

groups within

~he

in-

ternational student population Include
those from Iran, Venezuela, Taiwan.
Japan and Nigeria.
.
With the increase in international
students and todays budget-culting
atmo£phere. Klaselt said they face
some cballentile5 and a maj<Jr one being
the demand for more staff members to
handle foreign student affairs.
Without the foods to hire additional
help, that challenge will have to be n.et
by putting greater respcmsibil!ties .on
graduate assistants. be said. HIS office
also is considering utilizing external
funding provided by various governments fnr foreign student advisors.
Presently, the ratio of foreign student
advisors to foreign students is 2.5 to
2,400, Klasek said.
Although there are ll() plans to delete
any services. there may be a curtailment of some activities such as trips
and workshops that are provided by the
International education office, he added... Various international
festivities also may bHve to be done
independently ...
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fan~ • parasols • toys • trinkets • jewelry.
statlOOery • cards • fine art jigsaws • treats.
baskets • woven art • handbags • folk art.
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~)U can ke A Pair and ~!
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MUSEUM GIFf SHOP
North end of Faner Hall
Open Monday through Friday

453-5388 x37

The ~1usewn Gift Shop located on the
SIU campus in Carbondale is run entire})'
by volW1t~ friends & members of the Museum
and Art ualleries Association. Please help
"Support the Museum"
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Freeks strive to change public image
.1\~e .Rnuwr

&I~nt Writn

;

,~h no "Animal Hou~." but Alpha Tau
~a IS shll a fraternIty house -one of
Vaternities and seven sororities on the

:<":C c~mpus.
f)iffenng

from

.
the movie.

ATO--

$ted along "Greek Row" in small

: ~IP housing-is almost squeaky dE'sn.

, ,tte of the deshelvl!'<l sJovenhness of the
liemity in the film.
The."en of
.\nimal House" made a disaster of their
'alemity house and spread mayhem
~rever thef: went.

Carbondale community.
ATO, alOlre. participatec". in the ~.,ecial
Olympics, sponsored the Creat American
Smoke Out, and pushed a.:eg from theSt.
Louis Arch to McAnm ew Stadium to
raise mooey for the M;Jrch of Dir,les.
But ATO is only in the forefront of other
C.reek societies, not the exception. All the
activities of the other fraternities and
sororities focus on community serviCE'.
But many Greeks beleive they don't get
the proper accolades they deserve. for
their work.
-------------

,,!tc~:~~!ist ~a~=riS ~~ 'We don't make our
':ted foyer. The furniture. loads of ii, pledge. do anything we
IPks like it would be more comfortable in
;;~ offiCE' of a doctor.
.
wouldn't do ourselves'
~ut more disconcerting than the fine
',Jholster~ farnishings are the ATO
:#Others lounging around fr.e spacious
. ~se. Not one of them fits the
:,Il.>reotyped images of a frat~rnity
IIeJJ1ber. Not one ATO brother had the
'''f''.a~ look of the wild Bluto (John
,*Iushi) cha~cter in the movie.
~But few of them couJd YdSS for a "Joe
Jreo?" AU-American t"jpe, either.
f Ai the mention of stereotypes only a
.ight frown flashes across acting house
tI"esident Jim Miller's faCE'. He seems to
used to the misperception.
. "The perct'ption tha~ many of the
udents on this campus have about us is
'uemainly to the lack of communication
,tis to what we are aU about," claims
liller, a sophomore in interior design.
( According to Miller. what ATO and the
-other Greek organizations on the campus
are about is not wild hijinks, but participation in a large maj<Jrity of the
.' community services that Carbondale
offers.
Last year ATO won the C.ommunity
. Awareness Award presented by Carbondale's Social ServiCE' Committee for
the organization most active in the

r

'
!'.
J

According to Pat McNeil, Inter-Greek
Council adviser, there is a bistory of a
marred public image.
"When I look back over the past three
years, whenever something was
published in the newspaper it always
seemed to be negative," McNeil
said."Everytime we do something big.
we send out press releases notifying aU
tbeproper people, amt we just don't seem
to get the strokes that we deserve.
"I have also noticed not a few snide
remarks from the faculty. They will say
to me, 'What is it that you Greeks are
doing now?'" McNeil said, angrily.
Cootributing in the past to the less than
sterling image of Greeks has been the
tradition of "hazing," a form of physical
and verbal humilIation which any pledge.
those prospective members of Greek
organizations, could be subjected to at
the ha nds of his or her mates. Most Greek
organizations outlawed hazing, and officials are quick to point out that hazing is
not practiced at SIU-C.
"We don't make our p1l!'<1ges do
anything we wouldn't do ounelves." said

Val Trigg. Delta Zeta Mrmty nouse
officer. "We try to instill fE'Spect, not
fear, in the pl~gl!'S.
"We don't lock anybody In the trunk of
a car or anything as ludi{'.ru~s as that."
said Trigg, a senior in he~lth education.
"Wedon'teven make !h~m wear any silly
beanit:S, or ar./tl>'ng that would make
them !ook foolish."
What a ple-igt' '1' l-equired to do is show
a high amm:.t of digcipline toward
academi(~, t.. willing to volunteer for
different com lunity senkes and know
the history of lis fraternity or sorority.
MembershiJ;
in
SlU-C
Greek
orgznizatioos h.5 fluctuatl!'<l. according
to McNeil. It f~a considerably after a
recent high in the 197'iH!O schoo! y~ar of
over 1,500 mem~rs to 900 in the 1961'-81
school year.
But McNeil said that membershir 18 O!J
the upswing. Last year the number of
active members rose to 980 on the Carbondale campus. And a<"COrding to McNcil, a number of students have already
pfedgt'd membership for the upcoming
1982-83 school year.
"Some of the anti-Greek feeling is
going by the w ..ysid~.'· McNeil said, "and
more and more people are starting to be
nosy enough to see what we are all
about."
McNeil. whose main duties as the InterGreek Council adviser are to help
coordinate major projects. observe
initiation practices and serve as aU
around "house mothe." to aU Greeks,
said that this campus wa~ not a big Greek
stronghold because of the lack of housing.
"If you don't have a house it is hard to
try to attract people." said McNeil, an
alumnas of DE'tta Sigma Theta. "And
although the differnt alumni are very
supportive. it is hard to raise money to
buy a house."
The cost of joining a Greek
organization varies from house to house.
according to McNeil. The rental fee for a
bouse on Greek Row starts at $1.500 and

goes all the way to $2.200 a YE'ar. The
initiation fee for most fraternities is
around $20. The initiation fee for
sororities is between $.10 and fiO. The
semE'Ster dues for most fraternities
averages around SOO. while for sororities
semester dues run a little higher.
averaging around $100.
Mc!'ieil said that when all the costs are

~~n!~' ~o~k~~I~,:t t!7~~~~ ~~ I~-:

campus residence haJL
But the overwhelming answer to the
question asked of a number of Greek
mE'mbers, "Why did you join a fraternity
or sorority?" is friendship.

"Most pe;Y'Je who go to school down
here have the same friends for the whole
four years they are down here," Jim
Miller said as he sat in the warm
St;rroundings of the ATO hou.'Ie. "But
8.itE'r they graduate the chance that they
will see thO!'ie friends is unlikeiy .
"But with a fratE'mity the chances al"f?
good that I will see all of these people for
the rest of my life," he said.
Although a major part of Greek activities CE'nters around social services,
Miller ma,"le it clear that Greek life isn't
all work.
There are theme parties. and some of
those last year were a M.A.S.H. party, a
pseudo-wedding party held with Delta
Zeta sorority and a Blues Brothers
memorial party," Miller said.
What about a tribute to "Animal
House"?
"'Animal House'" was ;ust a movie. It
is too bad more people don't realize that.
What do you think would happen if some
nut rode his motorcycle through here'?"
Miller was quick to answer. "I'll tE'll you
what would happen. We would hang
him."
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Up against
tvall? Call
}ls. Gadway
The Swedes had a word for it.
They called it ombudsmac-a public

official appointed to investigate
citizens' complaints against the
government.
The word lor it at SlU-C is Gadway.
Ingrid Gadway. that is, who since 1974
has had the job of ombudsperson (the
~iversity's name for the position. to
avoid the sexist implications of om·
budsMAN).

In the Scandanavlan concept, the
ombudsman had direct access to the
beads of government. A red tape cutter.
A people's advocate. Outside the chain
of command. Independent. A problem
solver. A mediator.

.._IiiiiII__..._IIIIIiI_.......___....__...._..._.......______ __'"""".,.
.....,.~

Start Photo by DiMJg Janvrin

With some modifications to fit the

Ingrid Gadway (right) gets some problem-solving informadon from C.radWl~ School Dea. John J:ltltllon.

university setting, that's the description of Gadway's job. And for the jobs of
associate ombudspersons Shawn Wold

In fact. "the central role of the om·
budsperson is to represent the individual. not as an advocate, but as II
neutral problem-solver in a complex
bureaucracy." the annual report from
the ombudsperson once noted. The
office will follow a dispute through to a
formal grievance if necessary. but
Gadway and her assistants try to short
circuit a problem before it gets that far.
An informal solution is sought at the
lowest possible level, Gadway said.

Gregol1' and Lynn Conn ley and
graduate legal assistant Tim Forman.
They dealt with the unveristy-related
problems brought to them at Wo('~y
302, Wing C-the Ombudsperson's tit·
ftce-by 655 students, 16 professors and
132 other nonstudents during the last
sc!Jool year.
The problems had to do with grades,
disputed bills from the university,
housing. jobs, fmancial aid mixups-you
name it and Gadway and her staff have
heard it. And they have dealt with

Most orten Gadway will redirect
indivilfuals through the proper chan·
nels in order to iron things out. She said
that many times problems may
originate from misunderstandings.

them.

The office of the ombudsperson is
there to help people. Students, fasculty
and staff may think of the university as
one big, uncaring bureaucracy, but
there is someone to turn to-Gadway.

Success is hard to measure since L'te
role this offICe plays is to prevent
problems from getting any bigger. And
until Vf!ry recet'ltly Gadway has DOt had

enough statistical data to measure the
office's performance, she said.
Still, Gadway is confident of a
"reasonable measure of aueeel'ls"
because of the office's ability to
''provide answers."
To Forman the ombuftsperson's role
is "to facilitate the resoiution of
problems 1'ot handled otherwise."
Gadway agreeed.
And Gadway emphasized that b.?r job

gOi."S far heyond just explaining
university proc~!I'e to those who find
themselves lost in it. Though the office
<k.'5 not have the power to overturn
adn:inistrators' or teachers' decisiOlla.
her at. "t!SS to records and to people does
provide s......"e authority. 1bat makes it
"fairly easy to persuade," she said. She
explained that ""~ can only be used
\Vith the individual's pennissioa.

Informality is one u: the keys to the
office's success, Gadway said. She
added that an informal approach··
person-to·person contact--makes
handling a problem go a little faster. A
lot of cases, she said, start from a
tP.1ephone call.
nn.~h every case Is unique. some
probIemJIi stand out: A rare case of an
instructor lOSing a term p8pt'r,
financial aia gcing to someone else with
a similar r!&Jlle t:If' a failing grade
assessed tecause of an unexcused
abeence fl"f'JIll class to attend a wedding.

Gadway said she does not consider
her office as a final step or tile ultimate
court of appeal. "There':;, no noal an·
swer. It deyends on what stage the
pI"OOIem is at." she said. "Once a

t::e~~:':!:ew:!au~ we

Domes, dogs and a fountain are stuff of tradition
By Jeff WilklnsGn
Student Writer

Senders. Then Mrs. Sanders sold the
land to the board of trustees of the
newly organized Southern flIinois
Normal University in l~, and Old
Main was dedicated the next year.
That began a long history for the illfeted structure, a history which included an early brush with disaster. On
a windy day in 1883, an unexplained fU"e
broke out oa the roof of the beautiful,
V1ctoriJm building. By the end of the
day, the strucuture had been tom·
pretely gutted.
It was rebuilt in 1886 and was deetined
to have its name entwined with another
SlU-C legend, R. Buckminster Fuller,
professor emeritus at SIU-C and noted
visionary and cruator of the g.:?Odesic
dome. He came up with a plan to light

While SlU-C may not be Harvard or
Yale. the university, founded in 18£8,
has its share of folklore and traditions.
Perhaps one of the mOISt storied and
famous traditions at the Carbondale
campus revolves around the school's
fll'St building-old Main. Although the
building is no Ionget' standing (m«e 00
that later). the old structure lives on in
legend. A:ld its image is that seeD
gracing the university see1.
The traditioo of Old Main begins with
Mn'. Sanders' strawberry patch.
Orginially, Old Main stood 00 what was
ooce a »acre farm plot, including a
strawberry patch, owned by a Mrs.

Member

F.D.I.C.
Home M

ttIe Automoted T~Ief'

·m
· ..
.
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Cireat~
Exchange

Located on !h. 'nd floor-Student Center

up the building witb catteries of
strategically placed spotlights and add
high fidelity tapes playing muted
choruses of early American mUtlic.
Perhaps fortunately for the building,
that never came to pass. Old Main was
to be destroyed by f1M! once mere in
1ge9, this time at the hands of aD ar·
sonist. But that time it was not rebuilt.
Another campus tradition survi.,ed
tM fU"e. Paul and VirgInia, the little boy
and girl in the fOtUltain, still stand as a
tribute to sm-c's past. They orginially
stood watch 0V'!r the grounds east of
Old Main.
One t!".ing that has remained a
mystery is the cannon that guards the
tra:lquility of the older section of
campus from the madness f){ Woody

FirstNational

. . .•. Bank and Trust Com an
•. Carbondale, Illinois
P Y
t-J[!LCOr.11l TO OIUI
We're your next "oor neighbor
and ",e want to be your bnnk.

Lot U5 Gcrvo youl
Carbondale's Largest
Most Conveniently Located Bank
509 South Univeristy Ave. Carbondoie
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Hall No ODe knows where It came from,
for as long as anyone can
it bas been painted. tarred
and feathered and stoleo. ~ it was
found at Giant \:ity State Park.
In 1947. the state legislature dropped
the "Normal" from sru-c's title and
the students promptly raD into the
strei?ts shouting, "We're net normal
anymore."
In 1952 they proved it. Prior to then,
the name 01 the sports teams was the
"Maroons." A name tbe student body
thought "lacked color" and had little
distinction. So the name was changed to
"Salukis." But then students were
forced to begin another long tradition:
explaining just what a saluki is to tbdIe
not familiar with the wUversity.
but

re1J~n..ber
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A non-credit course in WOMEN'S
SELF·DEFENSE is 0150 offered by

Rlelethe
WOMEN'S
SAFETY TRANSIT•••

Women's Services. Coli the Service
at 453-3655 for more information.
Enroll by calling the Student Recreotion Center
at 536-5531. An orientatIon closs is
scheduled for September 12, 1982.

For oil-campus women travelling alone
from on educational activity to 'heir offcampus residence and vice verso.

.Ott MOWllNfORMA noN
COHCIRNING CAMPUS SAr'llY ISSUES
CONTACT:

Sundoy tiIrough Frldoy

~he Campus Sofe1y Grad. Assistant
at Women's Services 8245 Woody Hall
453·3655

• AU9\Ist 23. 19b:' through October 22. 1982 7pm·Midnight
• October 2.1. i'Je2 through OecemiMJr 17. 1982 6pm • Midnight
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Placing students first
hrings awards...
P"""'-.....-------.......

By Geary Denlstoo
Student Writer

Woen \t comes to teai!hing, the three
winners of the Amoco Foundation's
191!l-e2 Outstanding Tt'aching Awar:i
agree on one thing: the student comes
first.

_

The winners were: ....ernold Feiste,
associate professor of eiectrical
sciences and systems engineering;
Roger E. Beyler, professor of
chemistry and biochemistry; aJtd
David Bateman, professor of administrative c;ciences.
All three said that a successful
teacher must care for his or her
students and wcrio; with ~ st,udents
to help them meet their goals.
Th~ Amoco Foundation began the
teaching awards in 1966 to recognize
excellence among senior unh'crsity
staff members who teach un.1ergraduates. Each of the winnen gets
a $500 award.
Feiste said. "Although the ultimate
responsibility for learning must lie with
the student. an instructor must be able
to motivate his students to lcarn."
In teaching, the foremost motivator
is having a genuine interest in the
students and their development, Feiste
added. "You must be able to invite
QUeStions and have the know~edge or
resources to answer those questions,"
he said.
Bevond concern for students, it is
"little things" that add up to making a
good instructor, he said, Those items
include having a thorough knowkdge of
the subject matter, knowing the level of
the class and having well-prepared and
organized lectures aimed tcward that
level. Also, starting and ending classes
on time, speaking good English and
being able to reiat.:.> theory and practice, are other important details, Fei,:~e
said.
"My main teaching philosophy is to
do your best job. I rely on the proven
engineering techniques of analyzing
eacb situation and deteTmining \be
propel' 8pproach to those situations."
Feiste said he decided to ~e a
teacher when, as a young man looking
for a job. he found that he would io~t te
another "pea in a pod" withm group
of other young engineers. So he went
Oack to schooi for a master's and
doctorate and found that he enjoyed
giving lectures.
During his career, Feiste has worked
on various projects ranging from the
Department of Energy's Fossil Energy
Program to preliminary design work OD
!-lte space shuttle's electrical system.
Although, Beyler went into chemistry
to "contribute something to mankind,"
he says that now, "my greatest
satisfaction is prompting my students
to learn and develop as human beings.

a

:",

It is like being a father, lUU ....... ~d
proud when one of your children
develops into something great."
Beyler too, said his philosophy of
teaching is also "student oriented."
The first step is to structure tIM> class
toward the particular need of the
students. Second. is to let Ute students
Imow as much as possible about vou
and your philasophies, Third, is to be
interested in your students ~h to be
available when they need help to
honestly care about their development.
"Bein~ an effective teacher all boils
down to student evaluation," Beyler
said.
Simply said, teachers must teach, he
added. "A teacher who spreads hi!
talents
among
research,
administration and teaching cannot do all
those equally well. Beyler h~s
separated his career into to segments In
aF! attempt to do ~"al.a.
He was invol~ed in cancer research
in his P3rly career and that was
followed by administrative duties.
After a stint as dean he asked to !"eturn
to teaching the foundatiOl~s of
chemistry for non-majors.
As part of that effort he's staging a
fight against "chemophobia," the fear
of chemicals which ill getting increas~
media attention. "In order to do this.
chemistry must be made relevant to
non<hemists," Beyier s::id.
Bateman also stresses dealing with
students as the ~ey to effective
teaching. "One of me most important
aspects of teaching is the ability to talk
with your students instead of. talking to
them," Bateman said. "I have found
that students learn more when they feel
that you ar~ truly interested in their
~~eds rattier than just reading your

~' ~~-~~~".~~ ~.,....... ~.~~-

~L.-""'_"..i.J ,~
L...

....

porations. This allows him to relate
complex theories to actual business
situaliOflS, he says. ''Thea I use story
time to draw a picture for my students
to ~ how the stuff wans. 1 am c0ntinually struggling and thinking 00 how
to present ideas so students can
visualize them."
Perhal'l8 Bateman takes visual aids
and story telling to higher levels than
most. He frequently gets remarks from
students that they can't sleep through
his B a.m. classes because of aU the
stories, examples, paraoles and pictures used.
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As with the other award winners,
Batemac's philosophy of teaching
involves several steps. But most important is to have a thoroogh knowledge
0( the ~'Ubject matter and to undentand
wilerl' students should be headed in
tilcir careers and to teach with that
fo:us in mind .
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Aside from teaching duties, Bateman
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Black studies to rebuild its popularity
8y Joa Mf'8a.,....
SUldea' WrlU'r

In an office in the basement of
Quigley, a man sits among the many
Since BAS is not offered as a major. it
posters, and he talks enthusiastically cannot offer advisement to students,
about the p35t, the present and the Edmondson said. However, students
future of Black American Studi~.
may visit the department for inLocks\ey Edmondson, coordinator of formation.
BAS, knows .that. classes OD black
BAS began in the 196(6.
culture and history are less popular
than they were during the 196(8 aoo
In the late 1970s, I~ was made one of
three programs in th . Division of Social
197IM. Yet,hE- believes BAS continues to
and Community Ser ices. Before then
he viable.
While the political urgency has BAS had been auton moos.
changed, he said, the academic
The program's p. esencf" in ~lte
urgency for a BAS program remains
constant. There still is the need to Division of Social lind Community
Services
gives it a uniqueness absent in
educate the public of the historica:,
cultur.lI and social aspects of black other black studies programs around
the country, Edmondson noted, where
people.
most are a p3rt of the liberal arts,
Also the public rlt'eds to be ma<!e
more aware of thta prE'Sffit plight of history 01' SOCiology units.
blacks. There is the nt'ed to establish
more firmlv in mw sociE'ty the black
If /anything, Edmondson said, the
influence, - both academically and
program's placement in the divilJio"
socially, Edmondson a~.
has served to stabilize the disabilities it
While he ~ests that there st"em to
encounted as an autonomous, yet small
be a df'Cline in prejudicial attitudes
program. BAS now has the opportunity
over the paS! ~ade. subUe, more
to influence and educate students in
discn"ei dL<:IC'Timmatioo against blacks
other fields within the dtvision sucb as
social welfare or the administration of
still rPm&!ns
"l4&Jl\" .. hltt"S are still t>nOrmously
justice; it was unable to reacb those
ignorant to tne reaiitles of racism,"
studentr. beim'e, 00 added.
Edmondson said.
In adclition to the courses offered.
TI..ai bnd of ig' -oranc-e is due mainly
t" a lack o' C~;-illT.unication llCross the BAS al80 presents fih.ns and sponson
lectures and cultw-al ~ms usually
racial ban lers. he said. An :ncreased
open to both the University and Carscholarly output C'; :!!/ormati~J through
bondale communities.
BAS. he 00pes. ,,'ill help to :mdge such

ga..ITthough a functional program. BAS
t.ad a problem in recent yean. of attracting students and retaining mt('rt'S1
in its classes.
The lack of students' interest in BAS
classes it! partly due to the academic
advisers failure to inform students of
the courses. Edmondson said.
Most advHers are unaware of the
potential imoo.tance of a background

V

in black affairs to students in soch
field!! as social welfare or administration of justice, he added.
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Lee Heste', :;avs the Civii Sen il't!
Bargaining Orga·ni1.ation at SIU·( IS
stronger than ever and is determined to
prove it C3n achieve gains for civil
service employees of the University.
Secretaries last April d('dded in a
narrow election to retain CSBO as its
bargaining agent with the University.
Hester. J-resident of CSBO. :'aid the
eledion g.'ve the union a mandat£:.
The eSBll this summ ..r entered into
negotiations for the first time 5ince the
'!lection. Hester said the union rank and
fl~ has increased. although applications
a:e:;ti!! being processed and he didn't
haVE exac~ figures.
C'SBO opponents say they are still
dissatisfied with CSBO but that the
election "settled the issue."
Hester had no answers concerning
alleged discrepancies between salaries
of secretaries represt'nted by CSBO and
others on campus. He said negotiators
repl"E'.>eI;!ing the University would be
asked to respooo to complaints of
discriminal<on against unioo members.
During ~tiations. CSSO will concentrate on satarv increases. vacation
and sick days and a 37~;,-hour work
- week. HE'Ster said. acknowledging - in
f'uly July - that l'le salary increase
l-,'obably wmlld beconte moot becau.o;.e of
budget Cl;ts imposed toy (;(Iv. Thompson.
Hester said civil ser.i<'e er.lployf."eS
have Mt gained the pay hikes they
~e.

Max Waldron, a physical plant employeeheading" committee that bas ~t
together a benefits package the unwn
will present, said empioy~ "can't
discuss salary because the l;niversity
didn·t know what the state would
allocate."
John McDermott. din-ctc!' of the SlUe Labor Institut~, declilM'd to COlTlment
on negotiations.
Hesi~r said employees didn't r,"Ceive
pay increases Jl'ly 1 and expressed
Pagt' 188. Daily Egyptian. August 73, 1982
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It is ~ntial to keep the bilict
dimension in the academic and social
forefront, Edmondson said.
Only in doing 80 can the American
society come to grip with racial
discrimination, racial deprivation and
finally l'e\.'Ognize the importance and
necessity of its black population, he
said

Lodtsl~y
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Civil Service union chief
will continue bias probe
By Bob

.:"!

doubt there would be mid·year raises.
'"There's nol going to be any money."
he said. "} don't see the ecooomy turmng
around thai quick."
CSBO. howl" .. er. will pl1."h 10 gain all
employet>S :.!8 vacations days and 15 sick
days. Hl'Sler said. He saId employees
hired after 1970 get 25 vacation days, the
minimum allo\\'ed. and that most em·
p\oyet'S now gt't 12 ;ick days.
The union has ~n pushing for a 37'?·
hour work \\I~k for four yeal'3, Ht>ster
said. because the SIt system is one of
the last in Illinois hight'r' ... Iucation on a
4O·hour week.
He said East St. Louis Communitv
College and some employ~ ::t t~
t'niversity of llIioois are still on a 41)..
hour week.
Larry Bell. a representative Illinois
i"ducatinn Association. with which
(::,1';0 is affiliated. said the No. I i!';SlJe
tilii> year would be jobs and thai job
security would be part of negotiat;ons.
According to Hester. about 1~ staff
and civil service JlQSitiOJlll will not be
filled by thta University ~his yt'ar as a
cost-saving ~asure and about 105
~rsons who wiD retire will not be
repl?ced.
He:;tff said CSBO would be "policing
the rules and regulations" more ';his
yeu tha never.
Hester was critical or the Universitv
for not being able to raise civil service
salAries to what he considers accep'.able
levels while at the !lame time adding
adm:nistralive p~lhon!l in public
relations.
He said CSBO asked the University fc.r
~.OOO mat year for raIses and dId not
gel it while the llniversity spent $:l5JWlO
on a study of the adminislrative·
professional staff salary strudllre ..
He also said some admlnlstrallveprofessional posit:ons ;'~"~;"f!'d pl'y
raises of as moch as 22.3 ~rcent.
W:'-!Ten Buffum. vice presidfmt of
financial affairs, said the raises We!'f'
equity adjustments
to corr'!Ct
deficiencies between wages at SIU-C and

601 S. lIIinl\!i-"On The Strip"
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The full-service statian with self-services prices

WELCOME S.LU. STUDENTS!
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Offer good thru Sept. 10th
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alanee is tlM! key word for Black
. iairs Council activities this year.
cording to Karriem Shari'atl,
lrdinator of the group.
. ~hari'ati, a senior majoring in public
lations and marketing, hopes to lead
r organization away from what he
". scribes as an over~mph.asis of the
·ial and cultural to a stance that
it" 'ludes education and political action
well.
'We are re-arranging our priorities,"
said, "and our mainstream paripation wiU see us involved in areas
at are not traditionally black con-

f'

.; .. rftS.'"

'hari'ati, who bas been at the helm 01
C for les.3 than six months, believes
t the direction he plans for the
ganization is a departure from the
elf-segregation" that has characrited the group in recent yelU'S.
AC is a special interest contingency
oup that speaks to the needs of etlmic
IS, black students in particular,
t its main purpose is to provide a
mce, cot be wrapped I·.p in selfish
terest, Shari'ati said."
The It)-year-old council was spawned
the Black Student Union 01 the late
6.

BAC was then charged with coornating the conglomeration 0'. black
ts, groups and organizations on
e SIU-C campus. The council adhered
·· . osely to those gtIl
.. delines, but because
~
this was often thought 01 u a
paratist
group.
I.
I'BAC was also rapped for its hea~:)t
~ial programming. which "basically
~ited itself to Black History Month
.ctivities," some leaders claimed.
hoogh the former is a bit 01 an overtatement, Shari'ati does want a retunr
o the spirit of BAC's charter which

Black Council
wants balance

called for black-oriented programming, but also for an inv()ivement with

sm's total student population as well as

the Carbondale community
"As an organization we must evolve
as fast as our environment;' Sh.,rj'3ti
said. "There are a number of tUngs
happening politicaU), that effect us
directly."
BAC's promised resurgence will be
spearheaded by an executive council as
in years past four elected officers, aD
equal number of standing committees
and a secretary. Representatives from
each of BAC's member organizations
serve on this executive body and in
addition to governing, act as liaisons
for their own constituency groups.
BAC also boasts a newspaper, The
Black Observer, with a large staff.
These, plus assorted committeepersons
and al,ministrators, make BAC a
burgeoning campus group whose
functions are said to mirror many 01
those perfonned by other more senior
campus organizations.
Shari'aU believes that BAC's
existence is justified, however. "BAC
motivates black students in a way that
student government would never be
able to motivate them," he said.
In keeping with its efforts to give the
COlmcil a broader base 01 involvement,
BAC leaders have proposed a Camp
Southern Summit to be held at SIU..c in
November 01 this year. Shari'ati thinks
that "black s

dent councils nationwide are having
serious problems remaining viable as
special interest groups."
So. in an effort to resolve this matter,
representatives of midwestern black
and minority student organizations are
being invited to a conference aimed at
producing an "outline directive" that
will help these orgamzations to exist
and remain effective at their respective
institutions.
Closer to home, BAC leadership pbtns
a series of monthly programs that.
among other thing;; will increase the
visibility of the group on the campus
and in the community.
Rallies,
research projects, film festivals, field
trips and co-!>ponsorship of community
based programs also are a part of
BAC's plans.
These new efforts will be added to the
now annual observances of Paul
Robeson Awards Day. the Prl'-Kwanza
Celebration, the Cultural and Fine Arts
Series, promise to keep BAC involved in
a flurry of activity for the coming year.
Shari'ati is not slowed either by
having to push his plans past a skittish
hierarchy. Patricia McNeil, fiscal
advisor for the council and an assistant
director in the Office of Student
Development, seems enthusiastially
behind BAC's new leadership.
"I have good feelings about the
current BAC officers," McNeil said.
"They are concerned a~ut such
matters as community involvement

and ~~nt retention. I do rnX tell them
what to do. 1 only offer my advice as
they try out new ideas."
Earlier this year budget problems
threatened the life of BAC, but the
ensuing fight for existence seems to
have had a cathartic effect on the
group. forci~ EAC heads to come up
with "C06t effective ways to operate."
Shari'ati said. BAC still receives its
primary fl.'Tlding through the University Student Senate Fee Allocation
Board and fund raising events.
However. if efforts to form a working
relationship with the Ministerial
Council of Carbondale and Vicinityart'
fruitful. BAC could substantially increase its base of support, McNeil said .
Shari'ali has not hesitated to seek
council involvement in black student
education either .Fred Hamilton,
special supportive services director,
has been contacted and asked to help to
develop strategies !hat will increase
black student retention, as well as, deal
with academic deficiencies that may
present themselves.
BAC's umbrella covers the Alpha Phi
Alpha, Iota Phi Theta and Phi Beta
Sigma fraternities; the Alpha Kappa
Alpha, Delta Sigma Theta, Sigma
Gamma Rho and Zeta Phi Beta
sororities; the Angel Organi:r.ation,
African Student Association. Black
Fire Dancers, B; ack Togetherness
Organi:r.ation. Black Interested in
Business, the BI:,ck Open Laboratory
Theatre, the Vokes of Inspiratioo and
the Nigerian Student Ass<dation.
Any
student
Cir
n~co~nized
organization may join uAC, but
Shari'ati hopes that all those who jair. in
the future will come ready and ''williD6
to work for BAC's cause."

Need a bore-dome cure? Leisure service may help
8y

Mic~

Iaman

S&aff Writer
So you want to camp or hike, but don't
where to bO?
..
Are you tired 01 the same activities
ver and over again?
Maybe, you're just bored?
IT so, the Leisure Exploration Service
nay have what you're looking for.
The service provid£s information
bout leisure r.pportunitietl available in
J1..lmoi.s, BarrAfl'S ~'JSett; a
~adua~ assistant in· bigher eeucatiOll
;,d an LES worker, said.
, "We hand OIIIt br.JCbures and maps,
~d give directiO'.JS on bo9J Co get to
aces like L!ttle G!'i&nd Canyon,"
ossett said.
Files with loc,.tions of nearby
storical markeri', museums, religious
es, antique VApS, sports clubs and
ts and crafts workshops are available
the LES office, Room 46, in the
l'Creation Center, Gossett said.
Information is a~so available on
tivities and leisure areas throuItwut
Ie United States, Gossett said.
t Tm really happy about how O:D" outstate mes are going," Gosset said.
~

ruthem

!

''We're just starting an international
file," she said, adding that Mexico,
Canada and Europe will be included_ .
The LES office also offers leisure
awa~

werbhopa.

"What we do is e%piore the idea 01
leisure withiL a group context," Ron
Strieker, student worker, said.
Strielter, a doctoral student, said they
provide "a general awareness 01 different activities that you may do within
a leisure framE!\':'orE."
The workshops consist of valuE'S
clariflC8tion exercises, which "give a
leDSe of understanding what leisure
means. to you," Strieker said. The
exerci~.:s involve asking questions like,
"Is leisure an active or passive c~pt
to you?" and "Do you like leisure activities with people or alone?"
The workshops begin with a
discussion 01 what leisure is, Strieller
said, and continue with a series of
structured activities ~loring the idea
of leisure. Exe!"clses include time
management, decision-making and
assertiveness related to leisure,
Gassett said.
There are six workshops each
summer, raU and spring, and they

generaliy run weekly, G«ssett said.
Ten to i:S pet'..,;lle attend the workshops
during U.>e !3Ummer, Gossett said.
WIX"ksh;.Jps are important Mcause
leisure is important in everyone's life,
Strieker said.
"It offers a balance in one's lifestyle.
IT you're aware of the leisure activities
you enjoy doing and have a !lenS'! 01
planning in relation to the working
environment, it balances your
liIe9tyle." Strielter said.
The LES is totally run by students,
Gossett said.
"We're a student service. There is no
faculty member or staff." she said.
"'f:le have volunteer students and field
wor:~ers who get academic credits."
In .'he summer. there is one volunteer, ':·ossett said. During fall and
spring se nester, there are t..bout six to
10 field worlt~ alld three to five
volunteers.
Students who d('n't get academic
credit volunteer because it ~Ips
enhance communic~tion skills and
group facilitating skiUs, Gossett said.
"It's personal growth for them." she
said, "and they develop some practical
skills.:'

Volunteers and field workel"S belp
with an outreach program, Gossett
said. The program "basieally lets
people know we are a free sevtce on
campus that they can use," Gossett
said.
From 1977 through 19M, LES was
funded by Student Life, Gossett said,
but is now funded by the Office of In·
tramural Recreation.
LES has an activity board posted
outside the office, which is available
whenever the Recreation Center is
open. GQssett said.
"It's a place where you can find a
partner to participate in an activity,"
Strieker said.
"It works much Uke the ride boards
in the Student Center." Gossett said.
La~t year, LES helped over 5,000
people. Gossett said. During the break
betw~ May IS and June 15, <to people
were helped.
The most frequent questions asked in
the summer are, "Where can I go
camping a.'ld what are the policies of
the lakes?" GQssett said. She said that
some lakes allow fishing but no
swimming. Some have speed limits tor
boating.
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'TOUCH OF NATURE ENVIROMENTAL CENTER
Before you find yOurs~lf two chapters behind in Biology;
before you have to stay up all night to finish that art
project; and before y'OU have thr-ai papers to writE: iJ; one
week. .. treat yourelf to an advenhDe at Touch of Nature
Environmental Center.

We offer a wide varletv of activities and Jirograrns to

(

I

please just about anyone. Go on a canoe trip, rappen
down a diff, take a hike' through beautiful nature M€a5,
go cz'/Ing, enjoy a nature workshop, learn the skills of

,

Emergency Medical T rammg. splurgP. on homesty!e buffet

dinners, or j'Jst plain relax.
Touch of Nature Enwonmental Center is located 7 miles
saJthwest of CarOOndaJe, bcIdering Giant Oty State Park and

UitleGrassy Lake. ~~, prcl9'affiS and ~
are open to aD students. Group C'ctivities 'C3l1 be pre-arranged
through a specifIC program director.

t·~~~~~~----~~~------------------

~

For any further information contact:
Touch of Natun! Environmental Center
Stu C Cruboodale, IDinois 62901 618529·4161

Clubs •
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There's a campus group~j'
for almo,st any interest

r

By Jf'aaaa Huater
Student Writer

You name it and this University
probably has it, at \east as far as student
organizations go.
Something for everyone exists among
the 350-plus recognized student clubs
and org;.\ni~tioos.
Groups formed around recreation.
sports, religion, engineering, math or
F..nglish offer many opportunities for
students to become involved.
Departmental organizations arE.'
groups COtrned with specific pro(E.'ssional
interests. this type of o~anization is the
most common, accoro;ng to Nancy
Hunter Harris, director of student
devE.'lopment.
Becoming involved is easy, said
Harris. The Office of Student
Deve!opment offers a recommendation
service that assists students in finding
g!"oups that are consistent with their
specific interests.
Research has proven, she said, that
. studt-nts who participate in extra·
curricular acti>.ii ties , such as clubs,
generaily do better overall in school.
Th€ purpost' 0( student organizations
is to provide a good opportunity for their
members to ckvelop leadership skills
and to perhaps apply classroom theory
in a practical sen~e, she said.
ConsistE.'n1 with this purpose, OSD and
the
lindergraduate
Student
Organization try to avoid being too strict
in regulating the clubs.
Howevel', because recognized student
organizations are funded from the tiSO
budget, which in ~th fIscal )'E·ars 19tH
and 1982 is about S2M.900. sof"le ru'~
and regulations must be obst... ro.
Harris said.
Each year, befort' the liSO decides
who to allocate the money to. groups
must submit a registration form to the

OSD and USO for review, along 'Aith a
fee allocation rNJUe:t.
The llSO' Finane.' Committee
examint'S the fee allocation requests on
the basis of the nUI1~!:~:- of studt-nts that
will ultimately benefit fmm a proposed
project. The committee then makes a
recommendation Cor funding to the
entire liSO senate. according to F'rit2.
Levenhagen. USO vice prt'Sirlent.
Because stud!'nt organizations are
recognized anytime during the fall and
spring semesters. Harris sail'!, some
money not originally allocated frf}m the
budget is set clside for funding 0( new
orga"nizations or for spt'Cial projects
throughout the year.
Newly forming clubs receive an
"Application Packet for Recognition of
Student Organizations." from the o..<:;D
office. on the third floor of the Student
Center. The packet contains a list of the
requirements needed to become a
recognized student organization, Harris
said.
Harris said that a prospective
organization must submit for approval •
a copy of its constitution to both OSD and
VSO.
The rules require 10 student
signatures showing an interest in a new
club and 50 student signa lures for a I'~
JXjJitical party. Also. the new
organization must have an SJl)-C faculty
or lidministrative staIf member as an
advisor.
No restrictions are placed on tht
number 0( meetings held. And the iSSIJ(~
or membership dues is left entirely up '.D
the organizations. Harris sai1.
Amor.g the adva:::~~ .. recog:1ized
student orp;anizalion in ~ Sill! lding
eni(l'!S, Harri.'I said. is the free use ll( the
StiK:"ent Centn for programming ac·
tivities and scht'duling genE.'ral
meet:J1gs. A rental fee is charged only
when tbe group collects an admission fee

e
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Staff PItG40
Doug Janvrin
Van. (wit) D~cll Whit.. (C't'IIWr) aad Ja, Browa ton tH
dift &0 lH'lfl1 character m "Dang_s and Drag.... " ... frI the
malty flames played "y The ~k Games S« 'fty. ~ !4KH1y Is
_ III more Uta. l58 ret"ognhed sUtdeet groups.

~

to its programs.
A rE.'C1.lgnized stu<k>nt 0. '.Bnizalion
may also use university offices. eampus
mail. printing serviCK, duplicalini!
services and university aecounts.
Another advanta~ is the ability to
obtain a soliciting pt"rmit from t~
University. The permit aUO'Ws clubs to
hold variOWI money·making lictivibea on
campus, Harris said.
Oil(' of the most popular fund raising
&l'tiviti~ is a bake sale.
In the four YE.'ars since Harris be<'a!J1e

OSD direc-tor, the number

0(

n'<'ognized

student m-ganizations has been on the
ri..ce. HarriS altrit-:.;:~ this iocn'ase, in
!-~rt. to the i"crea~ pt.blidty for dubs
provid...-d by OSD. lISO and the Graduate
Sludmt Cooocii.

Studrnts of today seem to be wore
inter-e-sled in joining groups. Harris said.
And. although the illajority of par·
ticipants al present _ ~duah~!l,
involvt'ment isn't limited to a l'(*i:lfic
cl858. she added.
.

SLA program aims to aid new students
By Micbele IDIUaD
Staff Writ..r

"Dear Mom and Dad. It's terrible
here. 1 don't know where to go, who to
talk to or what to do. There are 175
people in my math elass. I'm a nobody.
I'm a number. I'm thinking about
dropping out."
Does this soun~ fllIlliliar? If so. don't
feel alone. These are some of the major
probletr.s all new students face in the
fllSt few weeks at SIU-C. But with the
imp.lementatioo of a ne·,. orientatioo
program for fall 1962, E.'ntitled "Opening
the Doors to SIU-C," the solution ill
c10ee at band.
The program is necessary to ensure a
high retention rate of new students at
S]U-C, said Tom Allen, assistant
director, Studeot Develapment Office.
"This is the student's best possible
chance of p4!r5isting and becoming
aware of what sru-c is about," said
Allen, Director, Orieiltatioo Prog"alD.
New sn.dents will have a chance to
cbeck into the residence balls three
days prior to the regular opening, said
Tim Flodin, chairperson, Student
Orientation Committee. 1'hey will have
an op{>Orturtity to become familiar with
the univ~ty threugb such aetivitife
as visits with the dean of their
respective rollegeJI, campus tours and
academic assisiance workshops.
A simulated lecture is also Mgani%ed
in which new students actually sit in a
l@cture hall and participate in a collegetype atmosphere. said Flod;n.
. "A bilt problem facing new Jtudents
is the fact wt they are tbnr.4t into a
classroom;;C more than 100 students,"
said Jane Harris, adviser, College at
Liberal Arts.
Pilj!f' :!Oa. Daily Egyptian. August 23. 1982

~ staffing of abe new orientation
program requiru 250 student volunteers. F..acn V-1!>.:;lteer or Student Lift!
Adviser (SLA) will be responsible for 25
new stuclents e'lery day ior the four-day
time slot, said Flodin.
The recruitmeut of SLA candidates

group and lecture sessions, participation in class, open-mindednels,
active Ii!>tening, knowledge and understanding of SIU-C. said f1ottin.
Susan Erickson, gradwlte assistant
in Stu<rent Orientation defined the SLA
85, "Someone who has a strong love for

'Th,e program is necessary
to ensure a Ilig/l retention rate
of new students a·t SIU-C'
began in January by the Student
Orientation Committee witb flyers,
information tables. radi\l spots, personal letten, and word of mouth, said
Flodin. The SLA candidates were
required to tum in an applicatiOl! 4Ild
enroll in a higher education class, "The
Saluki Experience" for one credit hour.
The e1ass ran for a half ~mester,
stclrting after- spring break unW the end
of last semester, said Fkldin. A' onehour lecture sesai4lo and a smaIl group
session ~ a week were requirt'd.
"Three-hundred eighty-nine applied-handed in applications-and
abotJt 300 finished toe course," said
Flodin.
"The higher~ class· was to
familiarize the SLAs with the administration, major offices on campus
and to open them up to reveal their
interpen.ooal salils," said Flodin.
The selection criteria for SLA candidates included attendance in s:nall

SIU.c and a positive image at the
University; one who is opeD to students
and can deal with their probletm and
someone who genuinely cares about
others."
The process of selecting 250 ean·
didates out of 300 was not easy. "About
95 percent of the applicants were good
SLA candidates," saId Lindsay Fetterman, jlTliduate assistant in Student
Orientl'ftioi•. "We got quality wltb
quantit)· ..
"In the past, students were ~
as SLNl if they had the minimum GPA
requirld and good interpenonal skills.
Then, they went through a three-dar
training program right before the Of ...
students came down to "hoot ...'l[plained Diane Johnson, {orm,>:'
chairperson, Student Orien~.ti( D
Cmnmittee.
"Our old orientation program was not
university·wide," said Flodin. "We
weren't including rs many faculty and

r;taff." The Old orientation program
started the Saturday the residence halls
opened. "The SLAB' ~ain f~ti~ was
to assist studE-nts m moving m to
residence halls. giving campus tours
and conducting small group meetings!"
exp\airn!d Flodin. Ninety SLAB were m
charge of ~ students in certain areas
in the residence halls. The whole
~ was vague, said ~n. .
Funding for the new or1entatlon
program is partially covered by
housing, said Allen. "Room and board
is a big elSt," explained Allen. Parents
and students will pay through budget
and rate increases for next year, Allen
added. But Flodin emphasized, "The
student is paying $10 each for 5 m~ls,
plus other benefits." ReturnlDg
students also benefit. "It makes the
moving-in process for returning
stt.;k>nts easiet' ," said Flodin.
Upperdassmeo benefit from the ~
program because a higher ret~ntlon
rate w.u give SIU-C a bet1er unage,
said Allen.
The 250 SLAs wwmt throogh further
training before the new stude~ts
arrived. "Emphal'U! of trairung reUlforeet! wbat thn've gone through
before and also made each individual
SLA feel cooftdent with hlm.self." said
Flodin.
The sua began working Wedrn"sday.
when the res~ haJ18 ~.
To create an even more personal
relationship between the new students
lind their SLAs, personal letters ~
&ent by eacb SLA to their lI~nts. "AU
SLAs were rNi'J.ired to write a !etta- to
.:'llch of their new students explaining
abrut the program, about them::oelves
and ab'JUt sm-c, to general," said
f1adia.
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is for the COllllllunity

South Illinois An'nue has bt'en the route for 1I0mI'Coming parades
las in this photo of 19SI·s). the site of countless lIalioween bashf's
fdespi!l4"d by city officials and townfolk. Im'ed by sludents). the
focal point of numerous spontaneous revelries that on ,,:ar',D
weekend evenings closed the street to traffic, But IIhnOIS
Avenue as generations oS students ha\'e known it may be on the
wa~' to becoming just a memory, A story about it is on Page -lb.
Photo by Brent Cramer

- - What's inside - - - - - - - - - - - - - ('ih"s conference center project marks time. Page 2

It's "music. music. music" at the Apple Fest. Page 6
Bic.vclists are getting impro\'ed. npanded routes. Page 7
t'SO leaders have Clean-t'p Da) plans under way. Page 8

Comfort stations proposed for Halloween revelers. Page 9
Plans take shape for a S ationa I ('03 I :\Iuseum. Page 12
Like home-grown veggies? Try the Farmers Market. Page 14
Se\'en ministries see to students' spiritual needs. Page Ii
Women's agencies active on campus. in city. Page 20

City officials banking on court appeal

Conference center project put' on hold'
ri.,.·.:'..· .~~.;,·. .-~~~.-.._:.;..:.·."'!·····!"

By Aadrew Zbmer
Sialf Writer

Carbon(lale's long-pianned $15
million conference center-Mtel-parlting
garage pro.ject bas been rtallsd by ;
judge's Millng that the city'. iI8e 01.
eminent domain in acquiri.!4 downtown
land parcels was WlCf"A8titutiaoai.
That ruling, baor'...eri down in midJune by Cirruit Judge Richard Richman, put on hokI die city's "quid: take"
ordinance that w(uid allow the city 10
seize dL~ted 1aOO parcels aDd then
later settle upon • ~1l'Chase price in

t~~~....

~..";-

court.

City officials are aJ)peliling that
ruling, and City Manager carron ft'ry
said be expected DO action would be
taken before mid-August. As a ~
sequence, the city baIted furthet· land
acquisitioos.

Mavor Hans Fischer expressed
coofiJence that the <ity's appeal would
be SUCCftSfi.'I. He tol1 the City CeuneiJ
in July thaL the IHinois Municipal
League would llle an amicus curiae friend of the court - brief supporting
the city. He also said several attorneys
bad told him the city should wm the

·Pleal.

i\ccording to Don Monty, director of
eanmunity cieveloyment, ;t is "im-

pl'ratiw" that the city win its appeal.
"Even if we struck a deal with aii but
or two owners, why go ahead and
buy the rest 01 the land when one owner
can stop the whole project?" Monty
~.Je

make up ~ sites for the project. Site
for the conierence center-botel is the
brock bordered by the ~ block of South
Illinois Avenue, Monroe Street, Walnut
Street and Univenity Avenue. The cityowneU .U5 million parking garage is
scheduled for the 300 bloCk of !;ouu.
nlinois Avenue. bordered by Walnut
Street, E'..m Street ..ad University
Avenue.
The city owns about 40 percent of the

asked.
r ry said downtown property owners
held all the cards. He said they "really
don't want i.e 110 10 court, but want the
city tc keep raising the ante" until they
sen dIeir property.
"We can't play that game," Fry said.
"We're willing to pay what ii c::ourt says
W a fair price for the hDd."
Monty said the dty ~.ttd spent S406,000
for 12 of tbe::-27 downtown parcels that

J

land for the conference center, Monty
said. and 50 to 60 percent nl the parking
garage site.
To pay for the laud, the eity ~ved
a f2.ffl millioo grant from the Depart!MOt of Housinti and Urban Development. Fry said the city will receive
$204,000 from Stan Hoye and
Associates, developers 01 the eonference center-botei, for the ciE'.ared
land on the 3)0 block. He said the HVD

grant money was de$j~~ 10 absorb
the diff~ belween lWye's cost and
the actual COIIt& ~ tur:e''lg over the
land.

"'That'. tbe only bruit the developer
Fry S4id. There would be no way
that Hoye erAlld afford to buy the land
parcels and t~ t:'"k!ar tht-!'.l. so the city.
via IillD. pica up that tab, be said.
r~,"
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IINoVI my daughter lool(§ as

good as she can see \vith contact5~"
...

~

'When it wos time to get my daughter
contacts, I w~ntad to make sure she got
thorough, professional eye care. So I took
her to Pearl. Vision. I knew I could trust
Pearle to give her the right prescription.
And I Wt.ll right. Now that my daughter
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hos contacts, she says she can see better
thon ever. And of course, she', convinced
sh-4t Jocks better than ever, too."
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Pec:rle Vision Center
University Mall Carbondale
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For • sOOr! titn(', it aptleaM!d the
eIl'l ,'e Pf'OJ'fCt would be S(TapPl'rl, In the
wue of Richman's ruling, FisclJer said
pl' olicly he would recotTImend to the
C.ty C.ooncil that the project be dum.
fed, He said the rulintl! wou.ld severely
tnd..n~ the otv', chance!l of turning
Oft'!: tile cleared land to Hoyt! ill time to
neet the federal government's romi*tion deadlme of Dec. 31, 1984.
. But. too mueh work - four yeat'S of
pta~lng.- had )looemto the project, so
the etty U1St.ead decided to appeal the
ruling.
The conkrence cen~,," ~ject is the
lIi.'est in • IM!I'it'S ... downtown
rev:tatblatioo projects that have been
COI'S,!iered fur the past 10 yean, 8CcordiJ'<fC to Fry. He said downtown
impro'lement ideas were already
prewnt whfon he came to Carbondale as
city man.ager in 1972.
In Ifn;l, !lewd, the City Council
called for a study of the dowDtmw area
to see w'.(>re the problems of the
detenorating area Wef'e. Results of the
study, Fry said, showed the need for
~ parking in an area that WIIS being
aba~ in fa'lor 01 the then-new
University Man.
Vr'neo the cit} brooght up the idea of
building • parkin@ garalJe on the 300
block of ~t" lliiooia Avenue, the
owners o!. that land ~ the same people
who woo the recent land seizure ruling
- hlockt;d the :>lan, Fry ~id.
The Cl'y refused to give up or:.
down to ... It
improvement
plans,
however. In lW74. Fry said, • federal
block grant program for city
redeve.loorm!'flt began, thus pumplng
DeW blood Into downtown plans. It was
during that periOO that Stan Hoye,
owner of the Carbondale Holiday Inn,
approached tben-Mayor Neil Eckert
about plans for a downtown hotel, Fry
sardo
The COI!ference center project began
as a much ~ plan, be said.
OrigJIY.Dy, a parking garage, hotelCOO,, __ S\eeceot'ltef',city hall and library
were to be built 00 the two t.u geted
bIoc:ks. But. Fry said, Hud nixed the

-

'The ci~'s -role in the projeet is 10
8C1uire the downtO'All lana for HoYl!',
Fry said, Hoye, not the city, ;vill own
UK: conference center and })oI;el, he
said. The proposed 211).room hotel .i5 the
prime faciD !!' , he said, and the t.'<m'
terence CE!flter is ~i ..:<>d to encouTaloi~
people to come to Carbondale and use
the botel.
Hoye is aS8uming all the finaocial
lil.'!bilities for L~ project, Fry said.
'i'Jlough the city issued $11,5 million in
indllStrial NVeflUe boods, be Mid. Hove
~ the one who had to M'U thf>m to ra iSe
!he IlHded m()r~y. Fry saki Hoye has
put up $2.5 millIOn of his own mot~ to
provide the bond security.

t*

f

I
$_.;,

(

The FaTIrn'!J"S Home Administration
is guaranteeing 90 pen:eh: of those
bonds soki to fina~ const'1K'tion. i'~
only liability the city could 5I.lffer would
be $140,000 to be poIid to Hoye if the
cleared land ill not deli~ed to him in

'''.

CarTell Fry. t.ft, elty m.II.~ff.
aa4 DOD MOIIh', dir~... of

ala _ _ ity

dn~L

time to Dl~ the federal comp}etioo
dl>adline.
Fry said the $po,oro ''per\<llty,'' as it
has been called, would be ~ to pay
bond holders tbe deficit inctlT1'('d as a
result of caillo, the bonds early, Selling
bonds tn finance the project. ra!her
th&n ttyl.... to bot'row money, }o~ry
explained, bad to be done because aI 18
and 19 pereent interest rates,
"Hoye did a Hen:uJean job in getting
the mOll€Y u,gether," he lMIid. "He had

:=a'
:!! ~ ti~ge~~l:: f~n::~
pieces."

'Stan 11OJ#e did a llerculeall job
getting the money together.
He had one hell of a time • •• !
city ball and library partifllll: of the plan
"because UKoy wouldn't pro~'ide many
new jobs for the city."
Il1IItead HOO officials said the city
cculd get • $2.m miliion grant to obtain
lan-J for a hotel. conference ceflil"t' and
pariling gamge. Fry said HI iD a~
proved those projeCts becliUlie of their
jt)b-prnducing po(ftltiaJ - 10 full-time

~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

cc.nstruction jobs and 22S pem:anent
jobs.
In 1979, city officials agTe(!d to do
business witb Stan Hoye and
A.ociates. Heye set up a Carbondale
Coowntil'n CenteY Inc. to own, ~te
and maintain the hotel·conference
eeflter. The parking gar8fle ~as to he
owned and operated by the city.

Accordirtg to Jim Bondurant, vice
president of CarbondaJe Coo'lention
i
~eno!urcr~~ : ' tC:r:::~re :~
pa~:ships would be sold to "any
mterested investor, and we antic i 1)8te a
sufricient amount of inl.E'rest at tl. elocal
level."
Bondurant and Fry said "enthusiastic support" for the ;»"Oject had
been expressed by SIU-C officials. io'ry
5::!d tinivt!1'Sit:· officials SI'J)pOl1 tile
Kit>a because it eomp1e~ts Student
C2Ilter facilities.
(')pp()sition to the project has grown
increasingly vocai since Richman's
ruling, but BOO<iurant fieclined to
l"Ommenl 00 it. "We are pursuj~ the
project as diligently as we can,' be
said.

!7I

The 'infolllons' Strip's
days DlSY he nUlllbered
that can pay decent rentals," }o'ry said.

By David Murplly
Staff Writer

Fry said that the business apace
availabie in the eonfet'f'flCe emtel' and
the parking garage wiD help to bring
more diverse businesses into the
downtown area - businesses that Colter
to more thllD a lltudeot clientele.
"That area has Jong been considered
a sb.ident-«1mted base of operations., ,.
Fry said. "It has ~ out the

The Strip.
Oul'4i~ 01 the University. the row 01
ban. pizza joints. delis and aMps that
line South I1h.!ios Avenue <may be
Carbondale's chitaf clahll to fame. It·s
what visitt'l'S to town remember, and
what legions of students tell their friends
lIbout in OIicago. Belleville, Peoria. diversified economy that used to exist
Decatur and even beyond·lllinois bor- down there.
ders.
'''The rental ~ in the conference
For better or W"OI"!Ie. the Strip has center might attract a bootique or a
helped shape Carbondale's reputation first<lass restaUnlnt or something of
and stigmatized SIU-C as a "party that nature. Tbt>y will have high«
scbool." All fr.at may be destined to reca, and that will help the value 01 the
change, however. The strip, as it is and entire area."
bas been, may be on its way to becoo1ill¥
a memory - nostalgic for some, a 8000
Fry, and others in the ctty governtiddallC'e for others.
ment, like Mayor Hans Fischer, said
It's impossibie to talk about the
they realize the importance of students
future of the Stri today without talking
to Carbondale and that the Strip serves
the needs, or wants, til ~ students.
aoout the eon?erence center-botelThey said tMy want to disperse the
parking garage, the ambitious d0wntown's bars and other student«iePted
town redevelopment project that is
businesses to avoid what they see as. too
de-si~ in the words 01 Mayor Hans
much concentration on the Sttip.
Fischer, to ''up~ding'' the Sttip. ' Ii
"~5 pump '100 milliat into our
the eoaf~ center plan prevails economy each yt'.ar," Fry said. "But we
the Strip is on its way to renovation and
have a concentration of bars that
the bars that crowd South Illinois
creates problems at Hallowet!ll, for
A W'Ilue are 00 their way to being
dispersed
instance, as well as at other times.
There are ,itst too many people in too
City Manager CaJTOl Fry, one of the
smail an area."
strongest I!Upportel"S 01 the conference
Fischer agreed, saying ''The place
center project. said the Sttip bas
grew
up like topsy, into old reBldences
become disfigured by "blight" - unand buildings that are totally unsuitable
sightly buildings and a one-<Iimensiooal
for the use they get by bWKlreds of
economic base. That. he says, needs to
students each week.·J
change. And the conference center is a
big first step in that direction.
For a time in Carl:londale'. recent
. "We're making a conscious effort to
past, liquor licenses for bars on the
Strip were ismred with no regard to
Pradicate bll:zht downtown," Fry said.
•, ~light is not the fault of students, but
capacity to handle large numbers of
tht. ~'~ult of property owners down tltere
people, according to Fischer. 'l1w result
- overcrowding and unsafe situations.
wOO fa": '" maintain their pt"Opel'tr."
"Wha~ we'l .. trying to -do is bnng
"lns~d of thinking about safety and
back to the dOWTa.'lWD an opportunity
overcrowding, they issued licenses left
ror some quality t) 'X'5 01 businesses
and ri¢Jt," Fischer said. '"So DOW we've

got to- figure a way to deal with the
publk saff'!tr issues."
Tbe soiuUOIl. according to ctty ofrlCials, is to disperse the bars and
elimiuate the G'1ercrowding. And how to
do that'! En<:ot.u-age new development
in other places, almg East Grand
Avenue, for instance.
"We've got to find a way to get other
areas, like along East Grand, to take
some of the ~ight off the Strip,"
Fischer said. "It's just a matter of
Issu.i new ~ Ii~ along East
Gra~. That 8 the h,gicaJ place,
because it's accessible to students and
r.oned for that kind 01 business."
Fry
agreed
with
Fischer's
assessment of the problem, and cited
the same solution.
''On nUnois Avenue. you have too
many peor:e in too small an area." Fry
said "We have argued for a mooing
and dispersal of bars to areas like that
along East Grand, which is just ,as
accessible as the Strip."

The Strip, though, may not move as
willingly as city officials hope. One
rea!!Cn. acrordin« to some Strip iJler·
chants, is eoonomic - in these times. it
C05la too much to D.~e • business. The

other is that, by tbeir attempt to take
property for the coofe-;-ence center by a
"quick talre," the city has alienated
IIt)lM merclwnts.
Gwm Hu.1t is ont" of those merchants,
In business in C.arbonda.le for r; years.
Hunt has spent the last 18 01 ~ vea:-s
as the owner of fuza Kintt, better
known as P.K:s. A Strip landmark
P,K:s is one of ttl!! properties that ",;11
be destroyed if the conference center is
built. Hunt doeosn't lilte the way the city
has gone acquiril¥ hfor propE'rty,
however. and W WbO't cooperate in
;:-illJ1!l to move to East Grand .
"I thinll the city ts trying to wipe out
the Strip." Hunt Slid. "1 think they'~
hurting themselves try it, too. Who wiD
See STRIP. Page lilt

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~emember also your Creator in the days of

Main at University
Carbondale
457-8216

WORD OF LIFE
FELLOWSHIP

CH\.lRCH SCHOOL

your youth...." ECCIESIASTES 12:1

Sunday worship at 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday evening at 7:00 p.m.

9:30
10:40

WORSHIP

\

We invite you to join us
as we serve the living God

An Alternative Style of Religoul Life
In Carbondale's BtJptlst Community

1501 W. CHAUTAUQUA
Nursery and Sunday School provided
phone: 149-7724 . . 549-4438

II
I

fl~st Ch~lstlan chu~ch

WALNUT STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
\\'alnu! at Uni~hT
Carbond&le.llHnois

(DISCIPLES 0':- CHRISTI

CHURCH SCHOOL

.", . ","

MORNING WORSHIP

!
",~"~"

•~~-<

9:30AM
10:30AM

130 S. University
Comer of University Ave.
at Monroe Street

Not The Only Christiantt But Christians Only

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday:
Bible Study
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wednesday:

9:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
7:00 p.m
7:30pm.

Church bus wilt run for
Sur!<iay Services
Elevator available iJneeded

Arthur E. Fanner
Pastor

TIIESTRIP
fromPage4b
want tocom~ here if there is no place to
relax and ha~ a good time."
Hum said the city has been insen'!;ti~ to business people in its attl'mpta to get !.and for the conference
center, and she said dty authori~ies
have been unfair in the prices they offer

ror land.

''They went about it aU wrong, and
they stepped on a lot of people," Hunt
said. "Th~y didn't vote or give people a
chance to vote on it, they just decided to
ram their plans in here. They're taking
Halloween away, and now they're
working to get rid of the Strip."
Hunt said the city offered her $4(),OOO
for her propPf"ty, a price she claimed
was far below what it could he sold for
on the open market. Ii she were selling
it. she sa:d she would seek about
'125.000 for the busifft8.
.~ city is not buying my business,
ttwy said. j.lSt my property." Hunt said.
"And J own everything here. Where can
you get a boHding or a pi«e of land for
that price?"
Tht- city. according to Hl'nt, has offered to rent property to her to replace

~r=rt~~ ~=:,i'~'rent

a

doghouse from them," h,mt said. S'le is
now looking for a prope.'ty to rf>nt or

buy for relocation.
If the conference center fip..:.Hy comes
to the Strip, attording ~ III»':-~ merchants. ch:mge is sure to follow.
That, at ~st, is tt.e asssessment of
John Karayiannis,
of Jim's Pub.
Karaviannis. who has t:een involved in
(,~rbOndale business since 1969, said the
CflfI!~llmce centl'T may bring a diff~t, more affluent kind of clientele to
the Strip.
"If the conferetree centfO!' is viai:.~.
th(,D definitely the area '""ill change."
Karaylannis said. "You'll bring more
city pe<)ple to the area. and that wilJ
upgrade the area."
"Let's face it. nobody now is going to
build an exquisite bar when all it taltes
is a couple of punks to ruin it,"

.,.NIler

Karayiannia said.
The dispersal of studt'nl-4Jfientt'd
btlsinPB. ~~ially bars, to East
Grand AvenUf' is going til happen.
accurding to Karayialln:~. It wlll be
some time before it does, how~er.
"'Ibat move to GrAnd will happt'n.
That's where students win be !Wl~."
Karayiannis said. "As long 35 the city
offers liqoor lkenses on Grand and not
here. people who think th~ want to
make money will move there when they

--

\'/e've ',1ovod

Farmers l\1arket
of Carbondale
has moved to the
SIU Arena Parking Lot
(South End)
But. we still have
plenty of home.
grown produce and
baked goods.
So come on by!

open bars."

"Moving there is not economically,
feasible right now, howt'ver,'
Karayiannis said. "l~ the future, it may
be possible."
Karayianrfis took issue with Fry's
opinion that merchants on the Strili did
not lteev up their businesses.
"Look at EJ Greco'a, look at the
Pagliaj's building. I don't see anything
wroog with those," ~ said. "Also. wilt:
real llState taxe<l climbing, you're !ZOll'"
to have a bard time getting people tn
improve their property. You're
penalized for impronments by higher

EVERY SAT.
8:00 AM TO 12:00 NOON

tax~."

Karayiannis said he does not f~1 the
city is attempting to destroy tre Strip.
As he Sft'5 it, the city is trying to g~t
better control over student 'lC tivi ties.
"There is a plan to change this area,
but there's 00 cynicism behind it," he
said. "There's some truth that the city
wants to limit student ar:tivity to a
certain area. But the reason they want
the conference center is because, in rile
long run, it will be in the best interests
of the <:ity."
New liquor licenses and a new c0nference center m~v not ~ enough to
cilange what stude.,ts want or what
they are going to d.'. Even if the c0nference center is bo11t, the Strip may

not change too much. a.'N'I"ding to Mike
Pnllock. manager of 710 Bookstore.
''The only thing I am ever really
going to see the Strip as are places to
eat and drink," Pollock said.
"I think students see the city trying to
destroy the Strip. I oon't see it that
way." he said "I m fu favor 0( anything
that will bring more revenue to the
strip. And anything that cn:.-ates more
jobs. especially student jobs."
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Captain Applesauce says little,
but he'll still guide Apple F est
Bv Je. .u HIlat6
S&ackout Writer
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From humbk! ~nnings bad ia 195%
te a four~¥ cekbratiOft. tBe Murphysboro Apple Festtval bas grown and
grown and grown. TIus)'Nr It ..ill be
the largest such ~t]Oft m its
nrstory Yet. despite the festnrars SlIe,
traditIOn that founded the festlval 31
~rs ago lives Oft in the events of
today.
The Apple Festival is held at tM time

Nastl says that Captam AI>"
~ doesn't talk beca..e 01 an
IDJ'B"Y be tfot whi\@ rescuing a yoooll
maiden named Red Delicioos from the
jaws 01 aD ajlP\@ pte.
AppIJp seed ~ng. apple ~ing.
apple pte m1d a~ butter Mailing
C'Ontests keep dle Sf'Irit 01 the ~
FestIVal ali~. Judges will pick the
~ .Wle pte and apple butter on
Wedl1esday. Sept. li.

FAd! partK'tpa1'lt piaylt two of his
f" . ~ . . f I
fa.-ite dd·lJme tl.aW!'S. ThlS year. a
'. -." . ~ ~
JIlIlror dlYlSIOft JOIIlI the open classes
"'"'
\fnmer'S 1ft the OPen dallS fiddler and ~
A. ~
t.n~ em. . receIve $WO. The }I.lfllor ~_ r--:-~
class cnampulII g~ $25.
l-,
)o(U!!IIC a."ld 8ppJe..related CflnteslS are
DOt aU tbt!o Apple FestIva} offers The
~.J~..
sporU·n':)')'~ can run for fun ID a 2, ·A .. '"
~,
mile f'.ll1 "'It. ~. 18. or ~ senous and
•. . ...~, ':.' )" .
Ii

evmt. Marion Nash, festival cl!airmall,
of the apple
harvestthe
to eeiebrate
the
said.
Originally
festival was
Ct"I!ated as an alterMtive to a county
fair and as somt'thing to attract attention to Mlll"physboro,

peels must be at leaa sn-mdJeS Icing
buhe
apple peeling C'OOtest' the 8Pt)Ie
aJld
~lIIlrt('l' UJcb wide to rount. To
win. just peel the rr.ust apPPs iD th1"ef.J
mi..,tes.
To win at seed popping. ul'efuny

lIilne a~ ,roups divide the rl~d.
on tnt'.
mini-marathoo.
.
Winners
in 6.2-mi\@
eedI category
~w
trophies, Advance registered nmners
~e T
And around and around Rivenide

pb~boro.

seeds in uatund juices on the table.
P\ace ait"good"
be-iween
dIoo&e
seoed the
fromthum~
the bow)and
of
forefmger and squeeze. The winner's
seeds pop the brtbest.
Bands corne from Southern J'"..inois,
Missomi and Kentucky to compete in
the band contest at the Apple Festival.
They are judged on marching.
maneuvering aDd execution • Nash
said.
The Drums at Appletime is a concert
contest deriYed from the old drum and
bugje corps.. T,.oday. high sctJooI show
bands from ~ area take their place.
But. if you dose your eyes and listen,
you'd never ~ the difference, Nasb
said.
True to its theme, the Apple Festival
oiff!f'5 still more music. A new Ragtime
At lIi~bt concert will provide blues,
ragtime and spiritual music on Sept, 17,
at ~urph~boro High School.
..\not.her music fest,scheduled for this
,,:.Br's ceiebration is the Air Force
Band of Mid-America's perionnance on
the 12th Street stage on Sept. 16, Nasb
&\id.

Ouunplonshlp, 6-mile citizens' r _ for
tho!Je
18 andgo.
over,
off
onCyding
SaturPa.
rk they'U
The.takes
A.ppIet.
. ime
day, Sept, 18. A :H-mile, 4Q.-lap, United
SUtes Cycling Federation races also is
00 tap.
The sm-c Phoenix Cycling
Club and Phoenix Cycles ot CarOOndale
are sponsoring the event. Advance
registration is requir"ed.
The fInancial condition of the Apple
Festival, Nash said, is better than it has
been in the put. There wer@ time!!
wilen he wondered how it ever survived.
But, for the last threeyeanl. the festival
has at least tx-oken even.
~sh pn!di<:ta that the Murphyllboro
Apple Festival proo.bly WOO't grow
much more due to ~ limitations and
the Increase in ~ting costs. Space
limitations are the biggest problem.
'The Festival ('.ommittee, he sai(l, ~ still
getting requests for concession ~ce.
001 t:Jei sold out IJlbout three mon.-hs
ago.
1f the Murphysboro Apple Festival is
a legend. then l'ia:sh is the force btthind
the legend. ~ie has served as the
chairmaD of lbe Apple Festival com-

It's cerVlinJl, attepted by

the"We
pI!(lple
theheeD
area.good
' Nash
feel init's
for said.
Mur-

About SO.OOO people attend the festival
annually. Parades. eonttsts and bands
dominate the festivitift.
"Tbe parade is the best in the state,"
Nasb said. It K-atures rnardJing band
oompetitioos, floats from area scboois.
baton twirlers and mud! JnOn!. The
lwo-bour Apple Festival ParadP. based
011 the tbeme "Music, Music, Music."
mard1s through Murphystloro at noon
Saturday. Sept. 18. It is ~ to be
Jed by Gov. James Thompson as

marshall.

Also rid~ in the parade will be the
Murphysboro Apple F estiv~ prinee.
princess and~. Contestants from
the Southern Illinois appt.e producing
COUDties of Jadsoo, Randdpa and
Union compete for the hon«ary titles
and prizes.
Nash said the mascot and guardia.1 of
the Apple Festival, Captain Appiesauce. was sure to make an appearance at the parade, too. No one
really kllQ'tis where be's from. but

ban.1O ccmt'St bPgll'llllrtg on Sept 17
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mittee for 28 y~an, leaving onJy the

first three Yl"anl l.adtil'1t!t hi,. guidance.
Nash, however, gives en:dit to '.)then,
"Things just don't gt>t accomplished
without many people helPIng out," he
said. "We get total ~allon from
the city and the Ik'hoof sys.tems. We try
to give the best Apple Festa'a) we can

every year."

. A lot 01 time and plar . .tr6 goes into
the set!ing~ and PU/'IflliI.{){f of the
Appie Festival. And 5ruI'I after the bills
are paid and the strPet!i are swt'pt, the
Murphysboro Apple ,"'estivaJ Committee meets again to vote on a them~
fIX' ~xt year, and the whole process
starts over .

.:. : -=

The Three Closest Friends
You'll Have in Town •••
and they'll be thero when
you need them ... 24 hrs. a dayl
~

university bank
of carbondale

Tubby.
automatk:
taner machine.
can
dIe
yourthe
banking
transactions
whenever
thehan". . ... ' ". ' .. : .•.••.
' ..'
.
;
nead may art..:
eCash wlthdrawa' from checking and s a v i n g s . ,
".
eOeposits to checking and savings
. .
eTransf., of funds from one account to another
eMaklng loan and bill payments
1500W. Main
CARBONDALE
elnquirt.s about your pre.ent b.Jance

549-2118

I
t'allf' l'b. Dally Eg),ptUlJ'l. Augtret 2:1, 1962

Varsiil'
$ouiti
BarberShop
Roffler of Carbondale
Latest Roffler techniques
in styling with
six barber/stylists to serve you.

457-6564

AppOintments or walk-ins

Tues-Frll:30-4 $(11.1-4

1
,,

704 S.llIlnols

[,J~LrD<51]

.•
i

CAElCOflDALD DOG 01:1:::nS
Ord. 7.4-10 requires all dogs, 6 months of age or older,
to be licensed annually In the City CloiJrk'. Office, 609 E.
College. New residents of Carbof'l'<lale have 30 days to
acquire a license for their dog. A $3 additional fee is
assessed for late registration.

sW,'P;;;;-j,; ;~'Hawe
Cydkts _

redeslped Poplar 8U'ea ~ ..... _ .

AlALE AND fEMALE $7
STERILIZED $1

ttui ....g.

Carbondale invests $8,000
in improved bike routes

Preof of robin shot and sterilization
required.

By~1JaDao

011 both sides of the ~ ..
From Walnut Street to Monroe
Stre@t, par1rl~ .. no ~ permitted
Returning bicyellsts this fall will
00 the west aide 01 Poptar street. ClIJ
notice.lOme eMngeY. in and additions of
fadlitate the DeW btu lane OIl that side
bike routes in Ca.·bondale. The city of the street.
Also new are north- and ~Ith-bound
plans to smlt .;boot $8,000 Into a ~
bike lanes 00 South Lewis LIb..... bet·
bikeway r.etwoc"k approved by the City
ween
the Jim Pearl car dealership .md
Council in J:.RU8I'Y.
East Grand Avenue. In all, riders 1Iill
New route lines have been painted on
South Poplar Street betWMD Walnut benefit from 12 miles al designated him
routes added to the S~ miles filat
Street ami Mlll Street. Tbero are DOW
already existed. The routes wtll be
ftlUI'-foot wide routes on both .the east
marked by green "Bike &ute" signs_
and west sides of Poplar - replacing
Two bicyc1es-only paths ue also
ttHt otd eigbt..foot wide path 011 tM east
side of the street that forced soutb-bound p:'nnrd, one on the south IV. al EMt
cyclists to ride against traffi<:.
Grand Aveoue from Souttt"'ashiDgtOd
A two-foot wide buffer.oDe bas beeo Street to South WJill Street. and the
pilint.ed betfteo the parked ears OIl the other on P~~t Hin Rtlad behind the
~ sid8 of the street and the new, -SlU-C camp'"", The sidewalk on the
IlGrtb side 01 Grand Avenue, fUllning in
foor-loot IiIOUtb-bound bike path.
Aeeording to Liltda GlalboD. front of the Htudent Recreetioo Center.
assistant city planner. the new Lmes will be exck.'Sively for pe.destnaos.
Also is tht: ~ is II pa'led bille
ba'l8 been dfiigDed with increased
route naming .'\lo£1g Pyle" t'm Creek
wety iD mind. "It is more dangerous
betweea GranA Ay~ue .-nd Walnut
fur riders to go both ways 00 one »de of
Street. Tbe ereS runs parai:el to and
the street." she said. "UDdAr the new
about a block ust al Wall Street.
sy$l'!:l1, ~lists will
':ritb nfiie
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207 W. Walnut 457·5014
• Custom 'W~ding rings
• Trad'j'donal tlnd contemporary
d~j~.

"'l~wetrv repair

.
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CA'.\EI1A rttPA!~

Southern IL Only Lct;al Facility
Normal 3-5 Day Service
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~~) NORN1A'~ PH010TECHNICAL SERVICE ?
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All Work Guoran,&&d
Custom Processing and Printing. Copy Work

I:~

Located ot Souther" lIIinics Clems

I
~

.
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"

FROM l'!IIE
FORD STORE
Your Full Service Store
Specializing in
TuneUo

BodyW~rk

•

f

Electrical
Brake Work
Exhaust Work

£

Complete Parts
Supply
Wholesaie and Retail

VOGLER FORD
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USO to re.uch out, touch everybody
By ARit. Jaru.
Staff Writ«

The

Undergraduate

Student

Organiutioo plans to take student
govemm~t to studEonls rather than
waiting for students to come to it, says
USO P~ident Jerry Cook.
The usn also plans to put "student
powet''' to work again witbo a Car-

banda Ie Clean-Up Day Id1d to reach out
to area high schools with an Ambassadors Program.
&th Cook and his vice president,
Fritz Levenhagen, said they want to
develop bt>tter cootact with students.
For the upcoming year Cook said USO
wiD be speaking to a nwnber of group.!,
going door-to-door other than election
tm..: ~ting in the donn dinning halls
and scheduling senate meetings at
locations other than the Student Center.
He said be wants to give students a
chanc'e to v~ their opinions and tell
USn what tht-y thi"'~ the issues are,
"We feel we can be; more representative of their needs by having more
cootact with them. We want to go to
them and not have them have to comt'
up to us." Levenhagen said.
More than anything, Cook said that
t'SO wants to be a student advocate and
be able to identify any problems that
they see on campus. He said that USO
can then go after these ~ as a
student advocate and approad! them
from a knowledgable and student
perspective.
T'he most important project for USO
win be a fee assessment task force,
according to Cot.k.
"We wiD be evaluating aD of the
serv1ceB on campus that the students
currently invest fee dollars into," Cook
said.
Cook said he hopes to put toj!etber a
task force that is very repn!Sefltative oi
students and be wants to evaluate the
services W!Ir! thoroughly and make
some ftJttJre M!OItUIleIldatioos for tbese
servkes. In additien to ~he task force, USO has
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Friu Lnenhagea Ueft) aad Jerry C"
been establishing a landlord-tenant
union, expected to be functioning by Ute
end of the summer, Cook said.
"It will be the avenue in wbich
students can pw-sue ary problems that
they will have with their landlords in
coojunction with the student's attomey," Cook said.
Another important project for uso
will be Carbondale Clean-Up Day.
Levenhagea said the main focus 01
previous clean-up days was the nmnber
of pounds ttl trash picked up in the city
mel czmpus. As a result of the focus on
pountlS. Levenhagen said, large items
that weren't really considered trasb
were being coIJected. He said peopk
were cleaning out their gantges and
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Tom's....Since 1921
One of the Last
Great Roadhouses
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The fntbnate private dining rooms

and· wen stocked mahogany bar.
pleasantly reflect the restaurant's
roaring 2.(J5 origin and provide a
wann setting for your evening.
We at Tom's woutd like to invite you
to corne and sbare our traditions of
consistent
culinary
excellence.
natural hospitality and wann
ambiance. let me personally invite
you to Q1="ate a memorable·~ at
Tom's.
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they1l be atlHltive ahoat st_eata' aeecla .1141 pr'OOlHP.

tforowing away large

itmeS sucu as oJd

refrigerators.
"This year we're going to cOlK'elrtrate
not on the numw of pounds, but &ctually tlw ~~-up of ,,~::ity,"
Levenba~en said.
Levenhagen sa.id USO wiD ah'<'l work
to further enhance the relatiOl ..<thip
between students and the city by havtflg
them work together at the ClealHlP day.
He said USO hc.pes to get more invoivement from cburdl groups and
various city organi2atiOCIS.
Presentiy Cook and Levenhagea said
they are in the process of organmng
wn2t they call an . Ambassadors
Program, 1ft 1t'Iurl\ they will be going
out and speakinll at JOcaJ bigb schools.

J

"We'll be conwntrating wtH!n we
In these high sc~ studffita on p4)6! f
attitudes about the good qua li~ Of
American 8ys~~m. the eQulll
portunity and freedom and the libt-r
that we aU share," Levenha~ "
USO 15m (OOti~ providing f
services as the book co-op, the s,·
Savings C.ard, the gUide to g.-r
studieS claaaes and the free S~
directory.
Cook aMi ~ hopes this year's
CtHlp will imp."OVe. He said he 1 .
mGre books wil' be sold and bt
hopes studenta 'Iill contioue to ~
goOO service.
Improw.ment& wiD be made 1;
studeot d1rer:.ot'y, Cook said.

....-----
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USO leader says Halloween
needs some 'porta-potties'
By DeberaJa GoIdsteia
Siadeai Writer
City clficiala wish it would go away
and never ~.
For one thing, it CCIlIt the city mnre
than .,000 L!,;u year l!I overtime for
police and street clean-up woriterB.
Umversity officials don't Ute it

;'"1uch, either.

Cam~ua

police had an

overtime bill aI .Jmost $3.soo because
aI it.
But students la,e iL At least, they
turD out by the tbousaDda every year

foriL
It is, of course, Halloween. An
estimated 15.000 per!IOIl8 - not all aI
them SlU-C students by any meansthronged the Illinois Avenue "Strip" 011
the Saturday night of Halloween
__end last year.
.hrry Cook. U~.;'.dIIlte Student
Organi%atioo presideI.lt, undP.rstands
city olncials' distaste for the Halloween

bash that has become a Carbondale
tradil..VA.
~

be tbinb it ean be made safer
and uner, and be and his sta1f bave
been drafting IOIl\e ideas to preaeot to
city and University officlala.
'''l1lere's DO way )'UU ean re-route or
reorganize Halloweea," Coot said.. "I
think everyone should u!'ept that.
Halloween is goiDg to be Halloween.
Students want to drink their bee'r, party
in the middle aI the street and ba.,~ •
good time."
One thing that c1lUld contribute to •
better time for everybody. Cd thinks,
ia "porta-potU..," - thoM portab!e
comfort statio'.. used at c:onsrrur:tioo
sites and pla(:es where large c~owds
pther, sucb u ,..-,d eoooerta.
ItJj a ~ at reatrooma 011 the
Strip being overtallerj, cv.;& ' : " ,
''people leave the Stri~l to 10 to ~
bathroom wherever u~y can, and
that's wbere so·.ne of tito rob1ems

arise."
Cook said pollee a.ssign..J to eontro!
the Ha.lloweeo crowd ean'l tell whether
peo\,'le going into alleys and behind

.

buildings are vandaliziD6 property.
getting into fights, using Jruga or just
domg what beer COMUlD~OD naturally

requins.
.
But if enough p!'rts-potties were
provided at stralegie locatiODlW, police
could rule out one of the I'MIOIlS why
people wander behind the buHdings,
Cook suggested. Beside&, it -ftUld be
more sanitary and safer.
Cook said the USO also bas been
looking intoa proposal that bi-metal
beer cans be banned at lial~ and
that aluminum-Glly eans be col1ect-:.!i
and sold for ret.:ycllng.. for beoefit of
some "DrtbWhi.Ie cause.
II. costume contest to "encourage
dressing up" also baa been Wlder
clisc:tmaiOll, Cook said.
The student president said student

government supports the city's
Halloween-week ban on sale ot
beverages in glua bottles.
"It tends to take a lot of the negatiVt'
aspects out of Halloween because
then!'s·.~ as much glua breakage,"
be DOted.
But be doesn't go along with what be
pen:eives as city officials' intalt ''W
phase out Halloween."
"I bave a copy of II resolution uassed
by the City Couacil tbat s~ilicaUy
states that one of their goals i:I to

eventually eliminate the Halloween
eelebntiOll," be said. ''But wbea 10.000
or mont people drop in no Illinois
Avenue, they cu't do a wiJoIe lot about
iL"
What needs to be daDe. he said. is to
pr9IIlOte a safe Halloween.
Mayor Hans Fiseber, however, &ud
city gover'iltllelt probably will not be
directly in"oh"~ in Halloween
celebration plans tbla-year.
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Go West .•..• to PJ'_
for great drinks and the
best live country sounds in
Southern Illinois. PJ's is open
all week long
offer you the
kind of entertainment you want.
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Rock music until 30m !

And More...

·Watd'a M~doy Night Football on .\~:~.!..
our Bi9 Screen TV.
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·On Thursdays enioy
cold drafts for
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·We now have a large selection of SID shorts. Tank tops, sweaters,
sweatshirts and sweatp'ants at our everyday low prices!
Checkout our low prices on calculators, camer~', and all of
your back.. to-school needs.
;;:;:;.:.~~~::..:.~~..;;.;..~~....-.,~~-...,Wal..Mart will not be undersold!
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If yOU like the musk of bonds
:Ike Alabama, Lynyrd Skynyrd,
The A-\arshall Tucker Band, The
Eag!qs and more, you'll lov,g the
bonds appearing at PJ's every
weekend. PJ's is the only place
to hear live Country and Country-
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One sto~) and you
are ready

for classes
M©~m

School Supplies

Art Supplies
M©~r.e

Drafting Supplies
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III

Free Parking
SlODCIAI. llcunzs

AUG 23 Ttfnu AUG 23
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Of saving money
is your bag . . ·

Be Sure You
I-Iave Our Bagl !
Uill

Ave. 549.7:304
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willl1onor
King Coal

PRElIMINARY CONCEPT
National Coal Museum
West Frankfort. Illinois
,
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By WUllam JUGD YOGI
Stlllleat Writer
Southern nlinois may soon boast of
baving the largest coal museum in the
nc.tioo.
The proposed National Coal Museum,

prnjected to east as much as $20 million,
will be located on a 6O-acre. campuslike site in West Frankfort. according to
David England of the Impact Agency of
Cariloodale, whose firm is handling
adwrtisina and promotion for the
museum.
England said that construction of the

project. consisting of

th~

structures.

expected to begin in 191ti.
The idea 01 a coal museum located in
Southern Illinois is an old dream. It was
advanced in 1978, when former U.S.
Rep. Kenneth Gray donated $300,~ to
the project, England said.
England said the museum would have
three purposes: to educate about the
~t; to pr-eserve the past; and, to
help in understanding coal's future.
To fund the project and to maintain it
after C'lrlStructioc, the National Coal
Museum Society was formed, according to Sandra Weed, membership
coordinator.
The socit!ty bas about 300 membrrs.
Some members are trying to get federal
funds for part of the museum's cost, as
well as other contr:butiocs, Weed said
IDinois bas a coal-producing counties
and West Frankfort is in the heart of
one 01. the nation's richest coal fields,
she said
Illinois DOW ranks fifth in the nation in
coal production. The state's history and
ecooomy has long been enricMd by
coal, accwding to Paul H. Morrill,
museum project coordinator.
Becauseot coal's importance to the
18

state, it is logical and right for Dlinois to
take 6he lead in this endeavor, Morrill
said.
He saia: that every nlinoisaD can take
pride that tile museum will be located
here, and that it will be the first
national coal mUBeuM.
When completed, Morrill slid, the
museum will house a variety 01. public
attractions, including a ''Coal Town,"
an exhibit place, a c:hi!dren's theals 01
coa'. a;.Q a theater 01 mine disasters,
which will relate to the nation's
deadliest mining catastrophes plus
mining disasters in lliiDois.
MorriU, professor 01 higher education
at sm.c, has been the project mol"dina tor since January 1981. He
preyiOufily served as assistant to
presiderl1 Delyte diOl'1'is from 1966 to
1971.
..I.

He Mid that the story of coal ha:,
never been adequately told, so the
museum will relate this story in an
un~ted, eJ:clt!ng setting that
will give visitors an experience as
pmrerful as coal itself, he said
The story of coal, he said, is also the
story of people, their struggles, hopes,
tru.trations, disasters and successes,
encoontered during the process of

=:n::~i:'th!~~

A tour, which will be part of the
museum's activities, will take visitnrs
to the world 250 million years ago
and acquaint them with the conditions
whicb brought coal into being, Morrin
!aid.
The tour will al<Io Jet visiun relive
bow man bfogan to harness coal energy
during the Industrial Revolution.
~

The museum will fOCUB international
attention on lilinois, he mid, becaU8e
there is nothing comparable to it
anywtlt"re in the world.
MOlTill said be expects the museum
to attract about 700.000 viaiton a year.
Other museum faci1iti~ will include
eJ:hibitioo balls and galleries. a library
and research iAJoratory, conference
rooms, a restaurant, )oul1(le, a viewing
i»ace, an arcade, • gift ~. administrative
offit'es,
archives,
workshops., a com.munication center,
and an auditorium. Outside there will
be iandscaplDg, parks and lakes.
OUtside, the museum win also have a
pithead shaft, a large crane and a
memorial garden for thr.se tilled 10
mining difasters or from ilInesst'S
acquired as a result of mining, Morrill
Mid.
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Waterbeds
,',;

a complete bed - all you need is water
inclUding:

.

Bed
Bed Frame
Drain & Fill Kit
T empurature Contro: Unit

only

~IIfl~

Liner
Mattress
Algaecide
Decking

$188.00

• a complete lineof qualitY home

furnishings, waterbeds and accessories.
• Decorate your new apartment, house,
dorm room, trailer, etc. .

United· Furnishes you with a smile.

fi~andal Convenien~
Save time. ~'e effort.
Now. our new'services mean One-~top
financial convenience.
NOW. checking accounts that
pay interest. LOANS for just about any
worthwhile ~ including autos, home
improvements and household equipment

SAVINGS PlANS AND CERTIflCATE
ACCOUNTS pe-j,ng the highest interest
alJowed. And. of. course, E".xpert HOME
F1NANClNG. Stop in today. h'5
so convenient
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,.fit
t y library
·onstruction
on schedule
\1\ systems are go Cor Carbondale's
$1.4 million public library, acrding to the htoad librarian, and the
Vi facility should be ready to open
xt March or April.
Ray Cam~1l said coostruetion 01
library, located on the old Brush
'hoot site on West Main Street. is
right on schedule."
He said the facility will cootain
00,000 books, The library operating
. on West Walnut Street, has a
apacitvof %5.000 boolts, Campbell said,
t has been jammed with 50,000 books.
"~eedless to say, ~ are over.rowded," he said of the building that
.as been Carbondale's pubiic library
inM! 195"7.
The new facility will have about
ionO SQuare feet of space, Campbell
. id. He said .the library will be in a
plit·level desIgn. with circulation on
me main Iewl. a children's !Je('tlon on
; the lower' level and an adult collt:Ctioo
(In the uwer level, Accordhlg to
. CAmpbell. U!e new library will result in
no new j<U. but will be operated by the
current staff.
Even with the ~ 01 the giant
~orris Library on the SIU-e campus,
CampbeU said Carbooda~ needs a
pubiic library. "MorriJJ's function is to
serve University students and
protessors," be said, "and a large
section of the community is not
lDlivenity-«iented. ..
{'~mpbell said the ~blic library will
et'JT'i \ess 8Cbolar1y. detailed material

arn:(more functional subject matter.
.v:h as how-to boob. He said any
Calilondale resident will be able to use
!he library for free. and said no&
residents will have access to the facihty
for a $3!)-per-yeaI' charge.
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StaH PIto&e by Dould L. MarquJt.

1'1ae ceater II a pIKe to ftad a jolt. see a doc_. md a ...... j1Bt sodalhe,

Eurma Hayes center an activity hub
By Anita Jacba
S&aff Writer
The EilI'tna Hayes Center is the place
to go if you're in need ;4 health care,
child care, a job or enjoy recreatiooal
activities. The center. located at 441 E.
Willow. is a community focal point that
offers a variety of services to the
public.
'
Jacklyn \rmstrong, director of the
center, said that the Comprehensive
Health Service is among the many
IIer'Vices at the center. She said two
docton and a dentist work at the health
servi~ and it is open to the public.

. Prograrr.s under the ComJ)f'ehensive
Health Service include family planning
and home health. Health care is given

topeoopJe at their homesWlder the home
health program, according to Armstrong.
Other services offered at the center
are a child care center and a stateoperated job service prograCl. Arrostrong said. Also there is a program
tnat recruits and places minorities into
jobs.
Services for tiM! youth are orovided
through the center's Coordinated Youth
Service, Armstrong said. Youths

between the ages 01 six and 21 are able
to participate in educatiooal. leadership development music and cultural
recreation.
In addition to these ~ces. the
center offers a ~-abuse and alc:.'lhoIabtse preventioo Program ~ H~ll
House. Armstrong said. She !laid a Btg
Brother-Big Sister program is also
offered at the center.
Armstrong said the een!er' also ba~ a
social services department WblCb
~es the daily activities of the
buildinjl.

~.

Murdale Merchants - bringing you a
varioty of stores to ~ake your lifo easier
One Stop. From party favors to pet supp!ies, the Murdale
Merchants can provide you with the stores ang services
you want without runn!ng ('~:, over town: In iust one trip fake
care of household acceSSOries, decoratmg needs; even a
i'lI)W hairstyle. And, if you're planning for a special occasion,
Murdale has everything from hors.d'oeuvr~s. t~ the flowr:rs on
the table; along with dining and lounge facl.hfles an~ on Ice
. cream shop for an entire afterndOO,n °A'e vemn 9 of e~loyment.

So make One Stop at Mur a e.
conveniences under one roof.

11 your S h oppong

t~UftDALE SHOPPIi'lGl~Er'JTEIl

CarbondaJo, IL
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"'Very saeeeufal" . . ._
of the IIIereaHd parldDcllpace dte Arfta let .If....
aa4 e...eqa_ "pa _ _ 01 Ute . .miter 01 l1I8ees fer ftDd.... Ma.. Crisa. ._
said tile DUlltd wouW remata opes eyer)' s.tunlay. I •.m. .. til Hoai .....
1il.... gII tbepvwhlg . . . . . -poaillly .. W_rIy No.ember.
Staff PhotaI by Brio H _

·,' ·.:,·... ·f
~;\fawnee Fm"est trails offer
; ture lovers escape routes
.'

,

~

.~t"', """

. PaD Kirk
,
W,k...
..,.. to c...., Lake.wh,,.
,
45 miles along the River to River Trail.
,.ing lDd camping. horseback
Comstock said local trails includE> a
2-mlle tU11 around Cedar Lake,
, swimming ami boating. Anvone
'enjoys these activities will -lind ocated southwest of Carbondale near
in the Shawnee National F . l Pomona, and are 15 miles of trails
ere are 175 miles of trails with~~ aroung Lake Kinuld, r.orthwest Of
, .. "'... """
'd
Murph ..-st-Jro.
sl Ii 1h'V.'-"'" a~res, sal. Ch:ris
Some trails. he added, such as the trai~
stock, the forest s recrt::atior. staff around Cedar Lake. haVl' camping
facilities along them. Campsites can
eM trails are of two ~ ~
stock added. One type is fr.-e r'all_' also bl' found at the north end of Lake
Kinkaid. and 14 campsites are available
.. kind of trail, the kind which at the Pharaoh Cam~round near the
be hiked 00 foot or taken by hor. Garden of thf! Gods Trail.
ck.
At Jo!inson Creek Recreational Arl\,.
he other t~,-·the general hiking ~Ie ,~an hike ii' and camp at any of i2
'1. is more rustic. has a steeper grade, Sites located on a .,.,..lInsuia there.
01IIIff path and more distance [..,tAlso, at Johnson Creek there are 42
trail markers.
single-!amily and 2Q mUltiple-f&mily
Ke. iOl.'ated ~tIlwest Ii! Otrbondale campsites. The multiple units can
r Pomooa. and there are 15 miles of usually accommodate three families
ils around Lake Kinkairl, which is C.omestock said.
•
atea northwest of Murphysboro.
Cam~rounds are also available at !toe
eopre wanting to cet farther away Larue-Pine Hill Ecological Area. Short
C.arboodale and wantil'l8 to observe hiking trails are also at this area which
usual geol(J@ieaI fannations will find is southwest of Carbondale near the
t taking ~ one-quarter-mile in- MissiMippi River.
etative Garden of the- Gods Trail is .. And at the Pine Ridge Campgrowtd at
way to do both. This trail is locatl!d tile Pounds Holiow Recreationlll Area
th of Harrisburg.
southwest of Harrisburg, there are 76
The trail has rock shelter bluffs or camping sites.
yes that have a wide entrance and are' . Also at Pounds Hollow is the Lakevi_
ground level.
Area which. like the campground,
Another trail in the Shawnee National IS adja~t to Pounds Lake.
People may swim at the lake for a 11
[ "tlre" is the ~ile River to Rinr
•• ail. This trail starts at Camp Cadiz. i~ until Labor Day. After that, swimorated near the Ohio River southeast of mil1f( is still allowed, but there will not bl'
!arrisburg. aoo ~oes west to Grand a iifegmu-d on duty.
lower whidt is on the ~ississjppi River.
Swimmil1f( is also available at Johnsoo
Peopre can also take Itorsebaek trails Creek Recreational Area and DUon
at two plaC(!8 in the forest. Comestock Springs State Park, a part south of
said, One trail starts from Pomona and Glendale.
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Covering local news speedily
keeps media on their toes
8yJ8R MNW
StItdHlt 'tit ri\er
HI!W would 11 pt'T'1Oft fEofl if M were
caught breaking a law he did n~ even

know

~isted?

Hl'W would he feel if he were asked
how he votai in an el«tion he did not
know took place'!
Picture a time past when news about
nationa) electioos and new laws took
days, Weeks, even months before
reaching the people.
Today, J\ow.!¥et'. the medIa informs
the public weekly, daily, hourly and
occasionally by the minute about internationaJ. national and local news.
But in areas like Sourhem nlinois it .is
that local coverajle 01 lceal news that
makes one medium more ~ul
than another, accordi!lg to Howard
Mea~le, m3na(et" of KFVS, Channel 12

m Cape Gtrtu'tieau.
"We an carry just about ~ same
:lationaJ ltt!'MI stories. but ifs ~
Stations that do the I I . job covennt
local news that come out GO top," be

.

~~.

And Jak Tichenor, WSJU-F.M

director, agren.

news

"We take our ~s very seriously
~e, And we can't relv on interna!ioo31
indnahonail'leWS tc ('itlTVtlS,Yoo ha ~
to build loca! credibility On your own,"
be ta,id,
In addition to their committment to
local news coverage, area. media also
say they have an obligation to give
weather covenge.
"We have a very high committment ~
weather," said M~gle. "And because
our weather radar reaches weather
west of Cape Girardeau, we s.re
Southern lllinois weathet- long before
our compei.i~'1I'S." he said.
Uo Gher, ~-ations mllllAgl"t" of
WSIL, Channel! in HalTisburg. said
that the weather rad6:r tMY hope win he
completed by Sept. 1 shou.<1 aid them in
following the weather mOf'\' closely.
Tkhenor said the media t..'9 an outstanding job covering ~ weather
situations and he's especially happy
with the work done by student..vorlrers
~t WSIU-FM.
"We have a strong ('Ommittrnent to
seve-e weather information. We can
say we're ahead of other area media
because we know irs true:' he said.

:..for
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screen pnnts on faboe to brigtlten ---.......
your walls
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.. .for SUPPLIES &NOTIONS
batting, burlap. pill(;"N
tops. ' po!yfil, canvas~
felt. curtain, drapery
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* Crystal

GIFT SHOP
Westown Shopping Center
549-1031
Open Mon-Sat: 10-5

*
*
*

China
*Hummel Figurines
I Stoneware
Brass
* Bridal Registry
Free Gift Wrap

~~ffA/ot~~
Westown Shopping Center (behind Mc.Oonalds)

. At Davl~Auto Conter,
'-/o'ro t!:o Car-Care Experts!

From C(uburotors to brakes, we'll see that
your car is in tip-top cortdi'lion--so you can
drive home in confider.i:e. We offer expert
eiectronic 1une-ups. brake service and more!
'* C FULL lREAO f'lYS Of

Italian Chains
1/3

POL YlSTU CORD
• WH!TEWIHl

OFF
- t

"0

l~a

Alignment

$12.95

Mufilers

$39.95

MonroeShodu $12.95
tist$19.95

Don's Je\velry
400 S.lIlino~s

Everyday Specials
like:

457~5221

Rt.l MAKANDA

By J.~k WaDaee
Stlilkat Wricer

in c.rterville. and the UninmJity

Farms area.

Many ~ arrivals to Southern mir.Gis
may think that compared 10 larger
cities, Carbondale is a tranquil and
serene college town. :t'bey may feel that
crimes common til cines such as
Cbicago - hometown 10 many SIU.c
students - just woo't happen in' Carbondale.
HQWevt!r, after a short time in Carbondale, they may begin tc realize that
murdl-rs. rapes and other geri0Ull crimes
happen here, just like they happen in
other seemingly serene, tr81'qt!il parts 01
. the country.
U. Marvin BrasweU 01 the Ur.i.-ersitv
Police has beEo.l in charge of ~ining and
poUce<ommunity relations since 1\117.
He delivers orientation talks to new
students and lIpeaks to other jP'0up8
about crime and safety-related ISSUes.
"There is a l.eed to be just as careful
here as you would be on the streets of
Olicago," he said. "We try to make new
students conscious of the Cact that
crimes OCi:ur here just as they do
anywhere else. "Most new SIJI.C students Wlderg() a
certain amount of orientation. In the
dorms. for instance, information is
provided by student residenl assistants.

Students are familiarized with
various services avaihble ro them on
campus and are told of some olfcampus,
community·based
organizations.
Womt'1l's Services, located on the
second floor of Woody Hall, B-Wing,
provides information about prog~ms
and support for women who are making
educatioflal and personal decisi()(1s.
Other groops. such as the Uni~ersity
Police and the Carbondale W.JIDt'1l·s
C.en!er. work closeJy with the ¥.omen's
Services. They hive programs thaI.
discuss safe travel around campus.
rape prevention, defense consciousness
and myth$andfallacH-s about rape. and
are available to classes. dorms and
otilt'r on- and off~ampus groups.
The "Bt'ightway Path:' established
to provide a lighted pedestrian walkway around campus. is made up
primarily of the major walkways and
those that border the street. The
Brightway PaUl has priority over Wher
areas for rt-:;Jlacernent of defective
lights, and memb.:!rs of the W~'Den's
Services staff also check the ;:"-ai~
regularly to make sure the lighting
system is being maintained. University
PoIi(."e officers are instructed to concentrate their patrol duties on the
Brightway Path.
In 11170. Univen:ity Police bad about
7\) workers; the number is now around
45. Each shift has an average of five
working officers. The depllrtment
maintains four patrol cars.
Whenever possible, they keep one
patrol car running all the t~me on each
side of the illinois Central ~s. In
addition, there is a "botll sides" car
that serves as a backup unit. The fourth
car is re&;:"XlSibie for patnl1ing areas
at night, such as Touch of ~ature, the
aid School of Technical Careet'l campus

Special efforta are bf'ing made at
SnJ.c to help insure the Wf'ty of people
who are traveling alme t!:I and from
educational adivine<!.
The Women's Safety Tn:nsit provides
free automotive tra.1sportation to
women: students. staff, faculty and
spouses with spouse cards. Spouse
cards may be acquired throul{h the
Dean for Student ServIces Office itt
Woody Hall, B-Wing. Room 145. Women
with infant children and women
traveling alone are given priority,
Beginning Aug. 25. a mght safety bus
will operate Mondav through Thursday •
7p.m. to midnight. The bus will travel a
specific route and make stops ~t
designated areas, The service IS
available to botb mm am! women
members of tM Vruven:ity commumty.
According to aras~lI, .. th~ majority
of incide"ts occur betwe~ dw!k and
midnight and theft is by far the biggest
pro"tem on campus." Part of
hraswej]'s duties consist of visiting
dormitories arut talking to students
about what stude11ts can do to protect
tMmselves and their property.
Most of the requests for him to give
talks come from women's noon in the
dorms. The topic women m06t often
want him to elaborate on is "bQW to
preveD~ sexual assault and that sort of
thing.
"t"'.elerally, the kinds of things that I
sug ~est seem elementary to them, and
pr( bably to the point that they don't
want to hear it It is probably the same
kind 01 things that their moms and dads
tell them," he said.
Some of the basic guidelines are don't
walk alOlle 'especially at night}, never
hitchhike and always Ita.." doors and
wmdows locked when .easonably
possible.
,·It is the elementary types of things
that are going to protect you," Braswell
said.
As an example. he told of one woman
W'IO W<1ll sexually assaulted during tM
daytime in her dorm TOCJID. He said that
locking a door may help to prevent such

o

A .." ... res11vaI stdlnng .all 01 yQ;.Jt
favorite lvuo""n l,eall> .n31derful f!avOIs'
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UPTOWN SHOE

OUTLET

222 W. Freanan .

549-4032

BAClt 1'0 SCHOOL
SPECIAL

-With thlscoupon rcrcifVi---

S1.00 OFF Oi~ Afty SHOES
PRICED$6.99 to $8.99

incidents,

For the past 10 years, rapes ~
to the University Police have averaged
four to five per year. Carbondale has a
separate
reporting
system,
Representatives of the Rape Actior:
Committee say they have a far Iarpef
number of rapes reported to thE'm. bo'
they have a different method 01
cla.'>Sifyjng rape.
Braswell said the Rape Action
Committee will often classify an attack
on a woman as a ral;l't.' "if, for example,
a man Itnocks bff GOWn and teArs ber
clothes off, .'hich under state statute
may not be clatlSified as rape."
University Police a.~ instructed in
their duty manuals to inform rape
victims that th8e is a Rape Ac':~
Committee in the community that will
send SOf1lt'One out to be with them
during the process 0{ questioninlt.
through the hospital examination and
all the way through the court system if
necesst'ry .

t?4t:6tllld41~'j
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Murdale Shoppins Center

V/estown Uniforl11s and Medical Supplies
Westown'v\all

Phone: 549 .. 1812

Nursemate Shoes

Carbondale

Uniforms & Lab Coats

(White or Colors Available)

ONamo Pins

o Scrubbie:

o Ostomy Supplios

o Mast~ctomy

(Hollis fer & United)

o Incontinent Aids

Prothesis
MUCH, MUCH, MORE

We're locoted with WESTOWN REXALL DRUGS

'~ven ministries offer

OIdl',

l:~~ stude~!en~~~~~~f~~'
WrKer

~

.

. .

IU:C o~ferl a variety of religiOUS
anl.zat~ons to students of aU
UIllti~.

. . ri
e~en c!,~pua mll\lst es serve

me rehglWS oeeds 01 atudents 00

Pomona General
Store

dinner that is open to all.
Mayfield said that a Bible studies
program is also conducted by the

Take an oid-M$hioned (I)Uf1try
dri ... to the for ..,. W. are
near the Noturot Bridge and
littl. Grand Conyon_
A"- Join \IS at the soda-fountain
Pale for some oid·~ goodies. We
haw na1unII fooda, frui1 juices.
picnic supplies, herbs ond th.
BEST SGIIdwkhes In town.
er just come and vi,it.

ministry. In addition. faculty and staff
luncheons for Baptists are held

periodic-ally.

The Wesley Foundation, rn6 S. illinois
pus. Tbe~ are: th~ Newman
Ave., oIfers students and cOmIr.Wlity
oter, ~mcm,e~n ~apllst Stud.ent
"no~-traditional" types of worship
ter, B DBi B nth llillei FoundIltiOft,
servIces and related activities, said
thera.n Student Ct"~te~, Wesley
Sharon Smith of the foundation. "We
, . daUOO aDd the Christian Campus
conduct services that rely heavily on
rustry.
. .
student participation," she said, "We
S~tB from the OlrystiaD Church,
try to ha~ a student litull j~1 to read
Umted Church of Christ, the ~
the scripture. and occasionll By do a
tbe Bretheran and the Untted sermon."
resbyt~rian Cb~~b are ~r.ved. by
The foundation is again sponscring
niverslty Chrlstla.n MlDlstnes,
"Time-Out" in cooperatiol with tbe
ted at 913 S. ID;11Ois A~. The Student Wellness Center and the
.Theodore Gill is lie director.
S~t Recreation CeJ>ts'. Smith said
Gill said ~t .:ooperatioo is the key to
that Time-Out is set up like a bar, but
. n.~~ bow ,tpe seven ca~pus
that non-a~coholic beverages are
Inlstrles work.
Repreaentatlves
8~~ed. "TIme-Out is' done to show
rom each of the campus ministries
ti~'eots that you c:an have a good time
."
t week1:r to discuss ~ and
without drinking," she said.
eneraIlJu:siM.ss," be IIIl1d. "Although
Tile Lutheran Student Center, 700 S.
" e have separate min~trie" we an
Umversity Ave., bas large facilities.
te together ."
inclucf.ng a COID1D«'cial kitcben and an
While most of the campus ministries
audif.orium to serve Lutherans and
offe~ regularly acbeduleIJ worship
members of the general public. The
servICeS, many c:I them also offer adRev. Hillard K. Ranta. center pastor,
ditional programs and activities for
said that the center is active in several
students and community.
areas of social and volunteer work, and
The Newman Cern:er, lceated Iii 715 S.
SJ.lOOSOnI Sunday worship service and
Washington, offers several varied
Bible study classes,
programs and IIeI'Vicea in additioO to '
"Each Tbursday, we send some or
daily and weekend masses. Jeanne
OW' people to the Anna Mental Health
JulIet. a campus minister at the center,
Center to do social wort," said Ranta.
said that the Newman Center is active
Regular visits an!: made to the Mf!II81"d
in sponsoring educational programs.
Penitentiary in Chester to cooduct bible
like the two-<'redit extension theology
study classes.
offered.
Also planned for Lutheran sbid1!nts is
TheCOUl"SflS are accredited by Lo,ola
• one-man show to be pri!&eDted by
University in Chicago and are taught a~
Norman
Dietz, a noted theater per·
the center by various members 01 the
former, who will _war at the center in
campus ministries. said the Rev. Jad:
late October, Ranta said.
Frerker. director 01 the center.
Juliet said the Newman Center
ne B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundatioo is
coordinates
voluntee."
service
the Jewish community center on the
programs thnluglHJut Carboodale and
BlU-C eampu8. LecHed 1M 9i~ So 11lioois
fteighboring communities, suea a.
Ave., it serveIf the eulturaJ, social and
goodwill visits to nursing homes and
Jewish educational needs of the
eJderty residents.
campus community, said Joel nurer ol
"We are also partid'pating in the Big
Hillel. Among the events sponsored by
Brother-Bil Sisler program," sbe
the foundation are regular Friday
said. "u 'ftll as visiting inmates at the
dinners with speakers.
federal penitentiary camp at Marion,
and residents of the Anna Mental
"We don't hold formal worship
Health Center."
services at Hillel," said 'Ibi.rer, "We
FreritM'said tM Newman Center will
are basically a social organiution.
again sponsor a "major lecture" this
trying to provide some culture for
fall. This year', speaker will be tile
Jewish students."
Rev. Broce Ritter, a priest working
with nmaway youths in New Yon: City.
Christian Campus Ministry. 3C2 N.
Ritter will speak at the eeoter Sept.
Robinson Circle, provides a variety c:I
11. In addition, the ceDter eooducts
programs designed to encourage and
various workshops 00 sucb topics as
strengthen the faitb of Christian
death and dying. assertiveness and
students at SIU-C, said Don J. Wooters,
human potential, said Fn!riter.
director of . the ministry. Besides
The American Baptist Campus
Sunday
worsbip services and Bible
Ministry, 913 S. Dlinois Ave .• offers
regular Sunday morning worsbip study clasaes, the Christian Campus
Ministry sponsors an annual fall
service as well as other religious·
retreat, as well as service pro!ects
oriented activities, said Carol Mayfield
during the year.
01 the miDistry. Sbe said the ministry

CLOUD MONDAY

T_Setl0-6
Sun 12-'

~

Carbo~dale
1620W.Moin
549-3321

West

/ 1f)QU buy a shower
curtain (or rug) then Yru
get 15% off towels.
If )QU buy a set of sheets
!hen )IOU gP.t 50% otf cases.
If )IOU buy a COf'Ilb1er (or
b/ario;et) then you get 15%
ott sheets.

Herrin
SouthSl
942-3161

"'1/0 havo a fulilino of fresh

moats. produco, bakory and doll

"TIlE PEllSO,\'AL TOUCH STOllE"

'\Velcome B~~
Speci~~
"---0·
~

549
.. 1510
M ..F9
.. 5
Sat 9·12

~

t'L~) 4~~
'15 % OFF

GUll Bot..e Is the campus cuss.
For 26 :f1!8I"S be bas been a fixture in
the Dail'! Egyptian. He's the comretaliated by
live
.mentatol· 00 current happenings whose
views e811 be read regularly 00 the £root
chickens in the newsroom after Gus
page of lhe CClmpus paper. He Is a goad
aoc:e referTed to womea .. "dUcks."
and satirist wbose sornetin.es sardonic
Just this year, Gusaaaio came under
tta<:k. Artful·
proe1aiminC "Time
wit and pitllY sayings spare DO one and
bcHd DO'~ sacred.
:,.. a cba.nge••
GUll Bode"
As might be expected. with that ~
011 campus. Letters 10 the editor call.""
of attitude Gus bas stepped 011 • few
for GUll to bow out. Harmoo says be
toes over the years.
does not tDotr if the ''Stamp Out Gus
But ~ite the fad that Gus bas
Bode" movement was serious or an
proven to be a durable fIXture oJ
attempt at burruJr. but be adds, ''Gus
campus life, be rema;ns an enigma to
bas • thick bide."
most 011 campus. Even thouglI a
Times change and so bas Gus. He
drawing of him B«OmpwUes his daily
moved from the editaria.l page to Page ~
commeot.his faeWJ features Vfl not to
and from quipster to ~ :<..Je ... iopICal
be seen and his voice ia liUC to be beard.
COI1\meatat«. Gus OOe!m't call women
In fact, Gus has Deftf" been seeo ill
chicks aDVtii~.
the flesh.
"His ...
bas beea raised.
Some things about Gus, though, are . He ba~ IlUltured," Harmoa says. "He
known.
will still c:ract • job now and then," be
GII!I Bode was "hired" in A~, 1956,
cootinues. "but his role now is not only
by Charles Clayton, a now retired
to brighten the day but to be a c0unjournalism professor, who was an
terpoint to bard r.ews."
.
adviaer to the Daily Egyptian. GUll bad
Gus bas changt d little in physical
a strange resume. He had no lonna!
appearance. Student artists have
training i,p newspaper work. But he had
protrayed him in a variety of poses an:<!
become known through his "Kilroythese drawings are matched WIth has
type" 8cribbllngs OR C&mlJUS walla.
Gaily comments.
Clayton saw value in the scrawled
jokes, complaintI' and sayings that
Gus never wore beB-bottoms or wore
appeared anonymously across the
wire-rim glasses, or let his hair grow
University. He regarded tnem as goodwhen those things wer:! "in. "
But
natured pressure release valves for
fashion seems to have come full circle
students, and so he gave GII!I an
and Gus is now in style.
"hconest job. ,.
Clayton discovered a diamond in the
GII!I Is DOt the voice oJ any one
rough that still shines t~y with wit
university group, Harmon says. His
and wisdom.
position is usually pt'IHtude\t, though,
Gus shares the tiny office of BiD
because he works with and ltamB many
Hannon. the taculty managing editor of
students.
the D.E. llarmon says probably be
knows GUll liS well as anybody does.
Students on the D.E. staff help select
"I think be's a good newspaperman.
and edit Gus' cotl\Iru!Ilts.
He is inderendent of mind. a sk~.
He worb as an obs.!I"ver and com·
Harmon explains: "Gus usually
mentaw,"saic Harmon.
offers several COO'.mentB on ~ oewa .
In his early years 011 the :>.E., Gtlif
story of the day and the staff and
was mostly a jokestel"' and his cr.ap6
editon pick out the one tNt seems to
appeared 011 the editorial pRge. Like
ring the bell."
most students, be loved not.hmg more
than a good laugh.
And so GuB keeps turning out his
Targets of Gus' barbs bave not
witticisms.

\NE OFFER COMPLETE
AUTO CARE
Tune up-Brakes-Shocks
8~tteries- Tires
Air Condilioning Service

Front-End Alignment, etc •

Wo'il Koop Your Car GoIngl
Rt. 13 (NexttoMcOonold's)
Phone 52'9·9315

SIU·C STUDENTS -
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FALL SEMESTER

VI AT~R /SEV/ER
SERVICE APPLICATION
ApptICXJ1ions must be ~ in person at the City Hall Annex,
602 East Co!lege. No telephone applications will be accepted.
.
tn order to avoid delay in getting services connected.
applications should be mode at lenst three working days
prior to d~t" service is desired. A deposit is required
City of CarbOndale water and s~<er'lge system offices
are open from 8;00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
except on Holidays.
No ~ervices will be connected outside these regular
working hours.

,(

Exce!snt Q::~!itt, Grad ServiGa with

Expires Oct. IS, 1982 1
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alwr.ys bee4 pleased. FreVuneu were
miffed when be once suggested that the
University buy them Til'i&er Toys so
they wouldn't vandaliJ:e the dorms.
They threatened to start their own Gus-

m;o:::

Fa~t:.'!;S

r------------ .Touch of Class"

Students come and go,
but Gus goes on and on
By Marla J. Y. .,
SCudeaa WriWr
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AnJ?ther mispronounced Sc.llhern
nImOlS name IS Vienna in Johnson
County. Austrians say V~ but
Southern lllinaisans prooounce' the
name Vi-anna.
Cou!<-..:n- 'Col te 'U \ . J

ascinatill8 and cr..musing to many
en to SfU-C and Southern

f
r

1-!lOis is the r-ilOOUneiatioa of certain

(I

....

cen8_

mer.

C;;;:t;' a~ v·al::rV1(~al~r) ~d
Zeigler <Zig·ler) in Franklin County are

Just as. fasci'l8ting also is

dolph

. . - orgin of tb!lae unique names.

other city names mispronounced by

'. -.,,", stv.dentz. aometime are faced

o· tb
Ute
embarrassment
G!
: "spranouncing the names of buildings
f
they move around campus.
f .~ . new .~ude.nt recently w~s
t
rdS8ytn3thatshehadaclass.m
r' -net'. Hall. Another stooent 100
t
""'1" of the correct. proIlUDt ,ltino, wtuch is Fane-ner Hall.
'
()tber sm-c placenames can cause
,,t milar. JlrOblt:m~. such as Wham
i. uca~. ~ktll1g.
The correct
t·
DOll IS Whaum.
I Davies <Dave-eez) Gymnasium 804
'uyodt (Shri-«k) Auditorium have
, .known to ccnfuse ~ also.
L." . Ma.ny campus lIlildinp were named
~ or prominent ~igures in the univer·
f. ,j;:ty's history. Shryock Auitorium, for
t ~mple, was eamed after a former
ll-C Dresidetl\. H~ W. Shryock.
~
ShryOck is DOt :3IU-C s only pt't'!Ilident
I. with a confuaing :'\lIme, tbo.lgb. The
present prHideAi, Albert Somit.
'-<jrOOOUDCe& his name Sum-mil, cooI rrary to its .mbi~ spe)~ing.
~
Qties of the Southeri' nlinois area
. also have names that repeatedly are
lrOMUnced iJlcoITEoctly - the most
jrominent of these be;ng DuQuoin.
DuQuion was named after ~ Jean
Baptiste Du Colo of the Kaskasitia
Indian Tribe. Thef.Tench pronunciation
III. the city is Du-kwah. However,
Soxlthem Illinoisans say DtH-oin.
The difference In pronurriations
probably &t.ema from the clJangeover

I -.
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k
I·

lrom a

foreign

18ngua~e

newcomers

•

became

an

your

5~% intereSt on
the money In
N.O.W. account.
Or Maintain a LOW 8\>eraqe baLmce to enjoy FREE checking on a
regular checking accoa.:m with us.

Most ~thern Illinois towns are
named after their founding fa !.hers.
Coulterville, established in 1892, was
namedJor the Coulter family. Herrin
lHare-m>, founded in 1896, was na:ned
after the Het riDs
However, several cities were nam~
after Egyp!ian towns such as Cairo
Thebes (Theebs) a~ Dongola. IIi
Egypt, though, Cairo is pronounced Ki·
1'0, but Southern Illinoisans sa) Kay-ro.
~ fact, the Egyptia:l influence is
emment throughout Southern lllinois.
There are severa} housing complexes
and businesses displaying Egyptian
names, and the area itself is niat !amed
"Little Egypt."
Its nickname came
biblical
analogies made by ea~:f settlers in
Illit>: '. Though the northem areas of
Illi~ experien(:'ed droo_~nf&in the
eaNy moos, rai::l reu in i& southern
areas of the stat.~ anri crops grew well.
Many settlers f~il:ed to the south
seekmg com and wheat, as centuries
before people had flocked 1.." the fertile
deltas Of £gypt.

Have your payroU check deposited directly with us arJd enjoy totally
FREE checking on a regular checking .account . FREE checks. NO
minimum balaOO! reQUirements, and NO servic... charge.
.
Use our handy drIve·up facilities open at 7:30 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
Monday-Frtday 100 9:00 A.M. te Noon on Saturdays.

We offer the C)f1venience of a c.entrallocanon and friendly service.

The Iobbv i~ ("yen at 8:30 AM. .to 4:00 P.M. M~ay: Friday
ad 9:00 P.J;L to N:xn 00 ~ ~ h<n:Ie all }.UZ ... ~ J-arls.

O. xk us out at tilE' home of thP. message center sign.

mm

\ Carbondale Savings

"Southern Dlinois is the grain belt of
the natiOl'l. Just as Egypt fed Its neighbon during the biblical days of Joseph.
Southern UUnois fur'''';''~ the gain for
ita neighbors."

ANt) LOAN ASSOCIATION

ao 1III:ST_.r. • _.,,.

1'1!1. _ _

wOe EImlt is associated with the
bound"On the '!SSt, south and west

to an

Illes

American one. T~ore. the SpaniSh

!J~re-nttHkJe

YES. ~ cal Mve a ~ aca:u1t at Carbondale Sav1ngs & Loan.
Earn

by the Wabash, Ohio and Mississippi

El~Ray-OOe

Rivers and on the nonn by imaginary
line running from Eas~ st. Louis to
ViDcennes, lnd.

lor Eldora.1o; and the Frendl Ver·zhea
is Ver~ for Vergennes.
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Women's agencies offer varied help
By I.aVena

Mc:N~

~laJ Section Co-Editor

A variety of wom"'ll's ~rvices and
information is available from three
local female specia;'ty offices located

bot':o:e~: ~;r~~~~'Sii~tW!men'!I

Studies are operations m~ ~ivel'Sitv.
and the 'AOl'C"!D'S Ceat'.!I" of Carbondale
is a community ~"ciEcy, All, however,
are distincUy diCfenmt in their func-

tions,

l.ocated at 408 W, Freeman St.,the
Wtmen's Center operates primarily as
a temporary shelter for physicaHy and
mentally abused women.
It is a safe place for women to come
where they a~ provided with emotional
support ttu-ou.~ the .!ellowshipping with
other women "'~ ~re experiencing the
same or similar probiems. said BOObi
Bennett, president of the CE'I1ter.
For many women it's a psychological
uplift to know that they are not alone in
dealing with certain situations, sh~
added.
Along with housing. the center has on
hand iood and other e5..'Iet1tial Sl'pplies
for battered women and their children.
It also provides transportati~ and
individualized counseling servtce5 for
them.
Victims of domestic violence wh.) do
not need shelter aJ~ ~~y sea coon;tiling irom the Women's Center,
Berulett said.
Other community services are offered by the center through it!'
disp!3ced hom~makers lrogram,
pregnancy testing clinic an rape ac:bon committee.
The displaced homemaker program.
located at 404 W. Mill St., offers job
counseling, support groups, workshops
and job reteriah to those women who
were primarily homemakers but are
seeking other vocations.
Confidential pregnancy ta;ting is
available at the center along with
pregnancy counseling. Although most
'If the center's gervl<:eS are fr~,there is
a $4 char~ for each pregnancy test.
The Rape Action Committee. with
merrobers on call 24 hours, provides
legal. medical and psychological
assistance for victims of sexual
assaults, The group also is responsible
for writing, printing and distributing
rape literature,
General ~ling, legal guidance.
divorce workshops and information and
referral are other serviC('S provided
through the center. Its speakers bureau
:-i<retches speakers who will address
"an) .~·.hiect of interest to women" to
area orgar4..~'ltions or groups, ~:Jett
said.
Manv of the ~enter's clients are
referred to a sist.:: service. Women's
Se:vices, either because of their particular problems or because they are
students. Bennett explained.
Women's Services' primary clientele
is the student population, said Ginny
Hoffman, coordinator of tbeprograrn
for the p:'Ist eight years.
"We mainly provide supportive information to assist students in ma.king
personal lUld eduC""'tionai decisions,"
she said.

There are fl~ kinds of services of·
fered by Women's Services according
to Hoffman.
First, there is dired service c0nsisting of individual counseling : 'ld
information referral and then outreach
programming that entails those women
related activities ~ormed ~tslde .he
office such liS wor'ksbops, semmars and
ia:tures.
·"Thirdly. we provide consultation f<>r
other university and community groups
and assist them in the planning and
pr~ting of services. pr~am and
COl~ relevant to women,' Hoffman
saId.
Trainir:g
pr~fession!lls
an.d
paraprofusionals m certam women s
areas is another important ~t of the

pr~ is tl)e last kind of service
provided by. this office.. It collects data
on various ISSUes relating to women.
Recently, Women's Services conducted
a study on the attitude of women tow~
fe-minist issues in an effort te determme
if there had been a shift in interest
toward feminist issues among women.
Some specific services offered by
Women's Services inc:lude the
monitoring of the women's night transit
SYstem the uni~rsitv bright way path
and otb6 campus safety concerns. Also
off~re<.:! e:::h semester are group
sessions and workshop and seminar
Sl'ries.
Women's self-defense classes and a
support group for women re-entering
school. as well as seve-ral other courses,
will be offered this faU, Hoffman said.
Sexual harassment and rape are
othlt'f' focal areas of the office located in
Woody Hall B2oW, 245 and 246. Counseling ~ice is available for both.
Along with its many services. the
office also has available for use bv aU
students a resource library, Hofr'man
said.
Different from the two above mentioned s...orvice programs is Women's
Studit:S. It Is an llcademic unit as 0pposed ro a St!!'Vice OI1lanization.
However, the Women's Studies' offi~, located in an o."'I~mpu:a house at
WH Cbautauqua 51., dt.-.es have in its
library inf:»"mation on n variety of
topics concerning women including
material on some of those is:..Ues
handled by Women's Services and the
Women's Centt-r.
"If a student is raped, she would go to
Women's Services. bu. if a student is
\l<Titing a paper on rape, she may find
some useful information here. commt'nted linda Gannon, coordinator for
Worr"n's Studie! and associate

"There is the tendt'f1cy to view lIS as
political or mMtly roncerrn-d with such
things as rape and ~1{-defenlW. bul ~
are Ii respectable academiC program,
>he said,
,
Basically ~omen ha~ bet-n Ignored
i.' terms of their contributIOns and
R( eomplillhments,
(iarmon s,lld,
n.erefore. she th:nks, Womffi'S Studlf'S
(an help· 1IIom€1l to gain that king
overdue exp<JSUrt'.

.

Women's Studies' fall roster c:oJl8lsU1
of 13 c:ourset: ranging from sexes in the
modern world to psychology of women
The courses are creative and
evaluative in content and ~ teaching
methods use<i are those that allow the
students' ~rticipation withUle t~acher
still contrIbuting her expertise, (.anr.on
~xplained.

Pizza King

308 s. IUlnois • carbondale
Daily Dinner Specials
Monday., ..... _....... Las.atrna
Tuesdav....... _.. , .. D~ Rib.
Wednesday...... Fried Chicken
n.-Jay ... , .•. Mexican Dishes

Friday•.. Chidt..-n & Dumplinp

Every Tuesday
2St Drafts
plus: Uve Country Music
with:~JIc~

In!.lructors Cor the courses are
faculty m€mber5 from othlt'f' <k:-partmens who are interested in womm
education and the CQW'~, sald LYnn
Otlen<-m. graduate assistant in -the
~am,

Womt»n's Studies. establishE'd on thjs
campus in 1978, wa.o; made into a minor
t~ld of stuJy in 1981.

Gannon 00pE:s to add more courses to
the program mduding a biology course
and courses on Uurd \JVO\"ld worneR A
seminar on feminist r("SE'8rch will be
ta~ht for the first time this coming
IJi)ring, she said.
In praisin« the program. {l~~erson.
who has taken several Womer' 5 Studies
said "it's a J'f!o',J boost in
c:oruidence to learn g'A-'lI women."
COI.ln!t'S,
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fresh pies and homemade
cobhlers
I_I

Q_a_a . . ca

delicious dinners with
twoveggiet
__ a_ $2.75
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1__ 1I_m_,_.

Bu~keu always Slvailable

$1.50

Sandwiches
e Burgers. meat loaf .nd
others
e Ham. pork. plus one
veggie
• Chef Salad $1.50
eitalian Beef $ 1.50

INTRODUCINq,
the latest
High Volume, Lew MolntenaftC4t
DM'gner tt.nw from the Hair Performers.

pr~:!: PSlf~:~'

is an mterdepartmental program providing an
opPOI'tunity for students to study
women's achievements and issues in
history. literature, euit!JJ'e and the
sciences by intergrating the information into existing disciplines,
Gannon said.

"It offers a new teaching method and
content that had been bidden from
history," she added,
Despite some negative thoughts
about the program, Gannon believes
Women's Studies ~ ~uch needed.
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nil' Salukis willlw rich. so to spE'ak. in 'luartE'rbacks

this ~I·ar. Om' of thE'ir signal-calling aSSE'ts is Bich
Williams (ab()\E'l. a ganll'-tE'stE'd junior who'lI IikE'l)'
h,l\'E' a reSE'nt' rolE', ,\nothE'r is Hick Johnson. sl'nior
"IHdll*, the ,'\0,1. Johnson lJuartE'rbackE'd thE' Saluki~
la .. t ~ I'ar ,lIId is a l'andidatE' for post season honors.
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Top act" to perform at Du (luoin Fair. Pa)(t' It

31 lettennen, 14 starters return

Watson.

Bv Ken Perkins

A record·setting quarterback retl.Jrrul

sPorts f:dltor

Pre-season rankings by the Missouri
Valley Conference have always irked
Rey Dempsey.
•
Not that the Saluki football coach
hates the publicity. It's just that every
time his team is ranked high, it finishes
low,
But this year, Dempsey decided to
igoore the MVC pTt!dicoons and disb
out a few of his own. He says his Salukis
are going to be tough.
"I f.-el we have great potentia11or a
very. very fine season," said Dempsey,
who will start his seventh year at the
helm, "Naturally, we'U be looking at a
few more personnel changes, but
basically we are going to win more
games this year than last."
That's going to take mt!re than
toughness, because the Saluki gridders
matched Dempsey's best record last
year with a 7-4 effort. After losing the
first three ball games. Dempsey's gang
regrouped and reeled off six straight
victories, including a 17·14 win at
Tennessee State, a 24-18 victory over
stubborn Fresno State and a convincing
41~ thumping of Southwest Louisiana.
"There's no doubt, said Dempsey.
"we are looking for excellent seasons
this y~ and in 1983."
But first things first, Rey. Thirty-«le
leUennen. including 14 starters, wiD
return to form the nucleus of the 1982
Salulti attack. And straight from the
not-so-friendly confines of the "mad
dog" house, the defense will be the
watchword in the MVC this year.
Thr~ top interior linemen who
helped the Scl~ltis stand taU in alI
defensive categories !Jf the MVC honor
rolls return for new defensive coor-·
dina tor Jan Quarless, one lit three De\7
assistant coaches this sea~. Tackles
Ed Norman and KeD Foster and
noseguard Duncan Levester will be
counted upon to shoulder the burdeo,

Challengers at that position will also
come from sophomore Tracy OaL~'. a
6-1, 247-pounder at middle guard, and
Louis Lockett and Gary Carter at
tackles.
When it comes to ends, it can be
summed up in one name - John
Harper. The senior and professional
prospect was a key figure in a spring
practice experiment which had him at
linebacker. A first team aU-MVC
choice, Harper will give opponents fits
wherever Dempsey decides to put him.
If he does switch to linebacker,
howeve!", look for former linebacker
Ashley Sledge, a 6-2. UO-pounder. to
take over Harper's previous turf.
Se.lior Kevin Henry will also return
at defensive end, and will be aided by
S<lphomore Dan Wet2el and junior Dan
Dobbs.
U Harper doesn't make linebacker
his home, returning starter Granville
Butlel' will k~ the job. ~ 5-11, 212-

to lead the offense. Rick Johnson. a 6-2,
1!!O-pound senioc, who established the

I

x
/
L-~
JobasOft

Adams

"t

j Pw~

Harpfl'

pound senior was a team leader last
year and despite miSSing five game
with an injury. he appears to be primed

far a productive year. Butler will bave
help from Fabray Collins., a 602, 200pounder.
New defensive back coach Fred
Manuel will have a solid outfit retur·
ning. Leading the pack is hard-hitt;.tg
junior Terry Taylor, who is respor.6ible
for changing a traditionally w'AJt crew
to one of the Saluki strottg points for
1982. Taylor, who is also a fine sprinter
with the track team, ,,;~ have big help
from junior Tony Harwod and seniors
Greg Shipp and B.T. Thomas, a safety.
Shipp. a first-team all~onference
player in 1981 ·Rho also nabbed four
interceptions, ,'ould be switched to
strong safety ,'0 make room for
sophomoTe John Wilson, who was
impressive last seuon in spot duty.
With the departure of both punter
Tom Striegel, who was sig~ by Dallas
Cowboys. and place-kiclter Paul Malla,
Dempsey is facing the stiff challenge ol
rebuilding his kicking game. Allen
Leslie is the likely candidate to reoI.ace

all-time SIU-C completion record by
riri~ 119 of 211 passes for ) ,296 yards
and a .564 percentage. no doubt will be
the signal caller, Johnson'S experience
last year, including his winter work.
has made him one of the top MVC
quarterbacks, A strong leader, Johnson
is a dependable ball handler: he lost
only three of five fumbles last year.
After the lo!'~ of 1 ,OW-yard rusher
Walter Poole, who sigr.ed a free agent
contract with the St. Louis Cardinals,
!he big question was how Dempsey
would fill Poole's shoes, The answer is
right in his backyard. He can t; ·~e his
pick among three suitable backs:
Derrick Taylor, Terry Andersoo ltnd
Jeff Ware.
Senior Ware was unable to replace
Poole last year after the great back was
injured. Now be is ready. but he has
company - not only from Taylor and
Anderson. but from Terry Green as
well. Green, from Cowley County
Junior College in Arkansas City, Kan.,
was an all ...--onference and honorable
il1enti~ AlI·American and gair.ed 1.(141
yards on 141 carries.
New offe!1Sive line coach Carl Angelo
will have a job ahead of him because
the Salultis lost last year's entire crew.
The line will ba"'t! to be rebuilt and will
Jack experience. One change Dempsey
is making in order to fill the gaps is
converting Rich Blackma~ from
fullback to tight end to back up Pierre
Pugh. Three candidates, John Cook,
junior tr:msfer Brad Pilgard and Andy
Wilsoo nppear to be able to handle the
strong b..-Jtle position.
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*George Faber
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college transfeT. Three candidates.
Tom Voikman, Ed Barrett and junior
college 'transfer Karl Scttl'M"iter. are all
vy1nj( for the startins s--d spot.
The 1982 Saluki schedule will include
independent power Florida State,
Ari:ansas State and Eastern Illinois.
The s....lukis will·open on the road Sept. 4
agains~ Western Illinois. who will be
making their first ap~ilTance In
J)ivic;ion IA football.

--·The 8chedule&pU-at W~en mlaMs,
Sept. 11_' Iiliaois State.
St:p1. J8-Dnb. HaU of FaL.l· Day.
Sept. Z5-Arkaasu Stale. Plrents "
Shrine H.pi.... Day.
Oct. Z-C S.W. Lou~laRa.
on. t-ut Fkorida State.
Oct.• ___ , Tulsa_
Ort. Z3-lndiana State. HomecOllliag,
Oct. :u.-t Ru ..... n illinois.
NO'f. t3-Soutbwest Minouri. Sahdd
FlIlurt'S Day_
lIioy. Z&-Wm Tellas State: High &hooI
fin ....' Day.
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Skid City Blue. Band

PreMftta

*OypsyFari

The Uve Music You Want. The W'd'j You Want To See It
The Way The Bands Want To Be Seen

*Migltty Joe Young

, . .turing: Hi Fidelity Sound Sytter.u. Large Stage &.
Dance F!oor. Great Drinks &. Entertainment

*pork and the
Havana Ducks

Steve Piha and James Roberts. a junior

Molla, and backup quarterback Rkh
Williarna could be the punter. Many
~ will get a chance to fill.
tb08e positiOtl8 as well_
One place where you won't find a
newcomer is at the receiving end. In
terms of strength. the Salulti ball
catche'S are a defmite second behind
the defensive mtit_
The little speedster with the big heart
is Marvin Hinton, a 5-11 senior, who was
a second team ali~onference
Associe~ Press pick last 5e8.8OO after
nabbing 36 N.."CptiOllS tor 499 yards. He
will lead a very tougb trio ol returnees
which includes Tony Adams, a potential
world class 400-meler runner, and
JaveD Heggs, a 5-10 junior. All three
are vital ~ 01 Coach Lew Hartzog's
track term.
The only player being considered to
crack such an alignment is trans.fer
('.,ecil Ratcliff. whose performances at
the spring football game eould not be
ignored. Ratcliff, who is also a burdler
with thle track team. has great
quickness, slick moves and sure hands.
The dark hof'Se to watch is Greg
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Phone: 529-2001

WELCOME BACK SALUKIS! !
Why linla your viewing ~hi5 fall to five area stations ... with questionobl"l reception?
CCJfbondale Cablevision solves your viewin~l problems with up .,' 17
great channels of TV vie~\llng to choose from, including thp-se
features on our basic service:
-WGN---with the finest movies, entertainment and sports

KPLR ·-The St.louis Movie Station
-Cardinal baseball on KSDK
-Latenight movi~s and entertainment on SuperStation

WTBS

-and great sports action on ESPN-the total sports network!
All this and more for only $8.93 per month!
Ho~e

Box Office. our premium pay service offers great movies,
specials" and sports 24 hours a day. August/September HSO Highlights
include:

THE CANNONSALL RUN
EYE OF THE NEEDLE

&a
.,·-<~n.T.;.:'.:.

":t

TARl.A.N, THE APE M A N ' ········.O':~~,
MOMM1E DEAREST
WORLD CHAMPION BOXING

VICTORY
CLASH OF THE TITANS

OUTLAND
UNDER THE RAINBOW
EARTH, WIND & FIRE IN CONCERT

GreatMovies Are Just the Beginning
24 Hours a day.
Available for only $1 extra* per month--Channels 7. 14, & 25 from Evansville, IN .• and
KETC-9 from St. louis.
And don't forget Cable FAA SERViCe FEATURING Carbondale's own WIOB and six g ..eat
Rock. Country. and Fine Arts s'/otions from St. louis.

Call 529-200'4 for Installation ratel ancllnfo.rmaflon.
CABLE PEOPlE don't miss outJl

CABLE CHANNEL 7
CARBONDALE
CABlEVISION

~~
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First WOlDen selected
for sports Hall of F aIne
'T'hen! wiD be 14 new plaqt.W!S on the
wall in the SIU-C Athletics Hall of
f'ame. That is the number of new inductees who will be recognized in
ceremonies Sept. 18 at a SalukiB football

lettered in basketball, field hockey,
softbalJ and volleyball. She was named
to the- National Invitational Collegiate
Women's Basketball Taurnament's all·
star team in 1969. In ~ best sport,
volleyball, she pared the SIU-C team to
ar. undefeated n>p:uJar IWason rerord.
Ken HOU:Iton wus one of SIlI-C's alltime great wrestlers. lit' .... as the
128ding performer on the Salukis' besteve!" wrestling team, the 1962 squad
!hat captured the NCAA cluimpionship.
He finish«! third in the NCAA champroXlShips in 19tH, the same yur he was
named NCAA All-American.
Joe C. Meriweather holds several
SIU-C basketball rerords. He ranks
third on the Slolukis' all-time scoring list
and is tops in game, season and career
"''bounding.
He ;,vas named to several coll~gia I.e
All-Ameri...... n teams in 1975 before
being drafted in the first rrond !J/ the
NBA draft by tbtl Houston Rockets He
made the NBA's AiLl{ookie team and
has had a SUCCf'SSfti! pro(es.~iooal
career with lIouslon, New York.
Atlanta and Kansas City.
Donna Schaenzer Kramer was a
three-t1m.:o collegiate national gym·
nastia champion and appeared in the
1967 Pan American Games. She also Jed
SIU-C to a four-year wtbeaten record
1965-69. She now coaches at Iowa State.

ga~.

CltarloUe West, women's athletics
director, leads a group of the' first 10
women ever to be inducted into the hall
of fame. West has been the wom~'s
athletics director since 1960. She
coached six varsity sports at SIU-C
over the years and has been instrumentai m SIlJ-C's climb to big-time
status in women'~ intercollegiate
athletics.
Baseball Coacb Richard /Itchy)
Jones is being honored fot his
achievements as a player. Jones was
named all-conference three times
during 1957-60. Jones played for one
year in the Baltimore Orioles
organization before turning to
coaching. He is the winningest coach ib
sru-c b.."-Seball history.
Also to be inducted is Ga.iI Daley
Bakker, who was an Olympic gymnast
in 1964, and one of six members of SIUC's first 'A'omen's intercollegiate
gymnastics team in 1965. She helrJed
lead a tea.-n that won the Am.:;.teur
AthJetic Unior. and collegiate titles for
three consecutive years.
Marie Ballard was a four-sport
standout who was cmc; ;J/ ~ nation's top
field hockey goali,.:s during 1!1fi9-73. She
posted l~ shutout.s as SIU-C c~mpiled a
three·year rec~of 24-7-6. She ilfso had
'a career baiting average of .351 as the
catcher·first baseman for the sol tball
tt'am. She was also a four-year starter
for the volleyball and basketball

Sam Silas tearned with Jim Battle tn
form one of SIU-C'S best football lines.
He was a two·time all~ferenc-e
sel~tion at SIU-C. Siias was an All-Pro
seJection with the St. Louis ('.a rdina Is.
He en~ his professional career with
the New York Giants.

squads.

Dorothy Dairies was a teacher. coach
and atL"llinislrator at SIU-C for 35
years. She is given credit for rounding
SIU-C's W9men's inter':'oliegiate
athletics program, and coached field
hockey, basketball, softball and tennis.
Davies gyrtltlasium was named after
her.
.
Dorothy (Dot) Gt-rmain led the SIU-C
wom~'s golf team to a na~iOllal
collegiate ~hampionship and undefe~ted season in 1968. In 1969 she
finished second in the IlC'tion in individual competition while pacing the
Salukis to a third·place team finish in
the national tournament. She now tours
on the Ladies Professional C;olf
Asoociation circuit.
Virginia Gordon, now deeeased,

Cleo Ulm was the team captain in
field hockey, s.J{lball and basketball.
She was the first SIU~ athlete to
receive a speci.. 1 citation for outstanding leadership and ability ill
w:.>men's athletics.
Darlene WenDel' was a standout
softball pitclwor who posted a po=;-!ect
record during 1956-00. She was nam~
to the American Soltllall Association S
AU·Amfrican team.

Judy Wills was a rlve-ti~ world
trampoline champion and a three-timt'
world tumbling champion. She never
lost a collet1.ate, AAU or 1l.S. Gymn .. ;;tics Federation meet in those
events.

Homecoming theine is '~Iardi Gras'
The football Salukis take on Indiana
State University on Saturday, Oct. 23,
at McAndrew Stadium for Homecoming
1982. Game time is 2 p.m.
Tte traditional parade of floats and
bands will wind through Carbcmdale
beginning at 9:30 a.m. on Homecoming
Day. Any University-sponsor~ .,r
•elated group may place 2:0 e..u"ylD th£
parade.
Carol Moran, special events chah·
per8("l for tile Student Programming
Committee, said a snake dilnee will
opeD the festivities at 7 p.m. Friday,

Oct. 22. The snake da nee will wind up at
the Arena sooth parking Jot for a Pf'P
raJly and bonfire.
At 9 p.m. on Homecoming Eve, a
masquerade ball will begin at the
Student C~ter. Theme for the ball and
the parade will be "Mardis Gras." A
homecoming king and queen will be
ClUwned at the ball.
Moran said election of the
Homecoming royalty is sche<"luled Oct.
19 and 20. Deadline for candidates is
Oct. 5.
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Ranking in top 10
likely in track
By G6e StallllllaJl
Staff Wriler

Lew Hartzog, men's track coach. is
expecting outstanding seasons fO'." his
Salukis during the next few years.
Mostlettennen will be returning. The
most serious losses from graduation
will be distance runner Karsten Schulz
and middle distance ace Bill Mo.'an,
Hartzog said.
"Bill and Karsten were leaders and
will !:Ie mis8ed, but we have an excellent
grwp to take their place," said Hartzog.

Hartzog said dlstal!ce runners Tum
Breen and Mike Keane, and middle
distance men Tom Rou and Gary
Munson are likely candidates to pick up
the alack. The addUor. of Mun.4IOD, who
was redshlrted last season, will help D
lot, said Harbog.
The Salukis also lost hurdler Brent
Barth and sprinter Randy Geary
through graduation.
The SaJukis wm miss Geary, but with
sprinters Marvin Hinton, Tony Adams,
Javt!1I Heggs and Mike Franks
returning. that area is one of the team'lI
strcngest.
"Barth w~'S a fine baclrup for Pm...,.,
Dum.!UI and Sam Nwoso in the burdJe&
last year.
with both of them
returnirl.8. we shoold ba "' ':'Y strong iD
that area too," Hartzog said.
Aoothe'r loss that cooId burt is John
Sayre. Tbecoacb said be has decided to
redahtrt the All-American decathlete.

"ut

Ha!'bog said that Sayre has an exl"eilent chance to make the 1984 1I~.
Olympic team. By doing this the Saluki
coach leel& Sayn will get the benefit of
working with the team untrer his
guidance, which will improve his
chances of making the U.s. team.
Hartzog said he may do the S<lffif'
with weightman John Smith, but wlli
not decide until faU.
Hartzog said despite Sayre's points in
the pole vault. the SalWtia will still be
strong in that event.
The Salukis will ban national
qualifier Andy Geiger returning along
with Darryl Robertson, who was second
on the team tv;o years ago as a fresh..
man. Carbondale native Jim Sulliv.m
wiD also return.
Two reeruits from Bellvidere are
"-<JJected to help the team, said Hart·
109.
' .
Duane Vo Dyke. who bas "excellent
qualities" fu a decathlete, will be a
triple and long jumper, according to
Hartzog.
Van Dyke's teammate Mike EU!ut,
lllinois state champioo in the 80lHneter
ruu mat year, will also be coming to

SIU'(;.
The last recruit signed so far, said

Har~Oi, is javelin thrower Drew
Morrison, a New Jersey native.
Morrison, who bas recorCed a Ul8fI of
223-Ieet. along with returnee Ken
Mathias is expected to add depth.
Hartzog said Saluki football recruit.
Adrian White ul Jacksoaville, Fla., was

~

j
(.

u _ _.•

Mike Kuee is ameG.

veterans retumintt to the eross eoolltry squa...

Florida's top sprinter last year . .~e
sr.ould tv~ a valuable addition also,
Hartr.05 said.
Hanog feels bis squad will ~ ranked
among the top 10 teams due to their
performances last year.
"With the J)e'!'SOtUlel we have com~.i!g
back, we mould do just as good if not
better this seasoo," said Hartzog.
Three other recruits. that followed
usistant Coach Bm Cornell from
Murray State. will not be el.igible until
the 19M season. They are Chris
Bunyan, who was 17th in the nationals
in the lCJ,OOO-meter run last yur.
steepleebaser Eddison Wei!derburn
and ~meteJ' Ttmner Alvis Yord.
Hartzog, who plans to make that

Bahock's return holsters gYDlnasts
m

,.

season, according to Coacb aill Meade,
The Salukis dual competitions, as
wen as invitationals, will pit the ~
against we top teams in the natioG,
Meade said.
Included in this ftekI will be dual
contesU against No. 5 Northern Illinois,
NO.7 Ohio State and No. 10 Hoostoa
Baptist University. The University of
Illinois-Chicago Circle also will comp.:-te in the triangular meet with
HOlL.~ Baptist.
The Salukia wiD host duaIa against
lIlinou~ State and Indiana State
Univer.lititls.
P.eh..aska, last ye'Ai·. national
champion, also win meet the SaIutis,
aloog with No. t caufomia-B«kele1
and a triangulat meet against No. 2
Penn State and Pittsburgh at
University l>ark, Pa.
I
Despite U;.e tough sclIeduIe, Meade
said be expecta to win eo to 70 percent of
the meets.
"That may t:~ aD ambitious goal but I
feel we bave talented, dedicated kid<!
who want to get the job done," he said.
Meade bases hill optimism 0fI •
• trona IUOUP of returnees and a number

',]

Brio Bakoek

of talented new recruits,
MOttt of that optimism is beeause of
returning {lYtnna&ts Brian Babcock and
Tom SlonuJU.
BabeocJl. who haa MId lbe scboof

record in the all-around, higb bar,
paraHel b<t. s and rings, injured bis
knee while practicing last year. Meade
said his knee was coming along "just
fine," and that Babcock W88 training at
the gymnastics camp at Cable, Wis.
Juni« all-aroonder Kevin Ma~ n
also at the camp with Babcock.
Ring specialist Slom)tki bas ',ne
tkmester of elgibility l.::...... :;ling.
Slomski is the current Saluld record
b.."1er in tM rings with a 9.7.
Ol~ returnees this seasoo wiD include 'kIor exercise and vault ~.a!ist
Lawrence Williamson, parallel bars
specialist Herb Voss and all-arounders
Dave Hoffman, John Levy, Charles
Melton and Jim Muenz.
Meade said junior Williamson has
improved his scores in the floor
exercises to 9.5 and his "ault scores tc
the lew nines.
.
Junior "'elton is trainin~ at the
Austin Gymnastics dub in Houston,
while lIeJlior Levy is training at the
International Gymnastics camp at
Stroud!lburgh, Pa., said Meade. H!
expect some Ikfinite improveme;}t
from both of them," be said.

R'ecruits strengtller" tVOmen.'s trac/,
8y g1'1W StaIlJma.
St.:ff Wrii«

Women's track and field Coacb
Chudia Rladtman said \be addition 01 a
few talmted fn.1limt'Q wm mean only
OM thiJ'4i! to b« Saluk18 c~ of •
lUte tiUe: StreIlII:'b.
Two 01 thole .~ .m be in the
sprints, an anee ~.·@.theteamis
already aolid. Junior Debra oaviA will
lead the Satulus in that €k'par~l
Davis OOIds the scbooJ ~ in the ~
mt'1.t'1' run with time of j5.4.
Dmese R\aekman and Ann M3tW
Lavine. both from Barbados. m., M\'e
n'!~ be>tter ti,,~ in the 2QO-meters.
said Sia\'Kmlln. Bwckman's beilt time
is 24.1. while .Lavine has run it in :M.~.

Another freshman who should rea Uy
hE'lp the team is Rhonda McC.ausland
from Valparaiso, Ind., said Blackman.
McCausb.nd is a discua and sbnt putt~
who bas illtMdV tbmwD the di3cus Is..
2, whicllifa z f~ belt« tbaR the 5clIool
~

''This Pl'stllprinF(

~ ~

had

WIllS

the first tinte
jufi on

~.tPd

wack," said BlaclLman. .. tl.dore she
had alwliYS played oUIfl' sports • .
"She has alnaady improwd a let and

sholu}d continue to do so," Bla'!kman
~.

~'COOlen inc}t!de tOG-meter
hurdlers Karen Coo~r and Amy
Goe!'$s. 3OO-meter runn~r Lisa

O!heor

Rt'ir.lund and 200-meter sprUtter Leslie
Williams.

J
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Top-rar.ked teams on Saluki 8ched',..;le

The _ _ 's .,.-uea.-.uad. ..
compete againIU some tough teams tlua

·""·1

Davis is probably the ~~ of the
said 8lackman. She will be
seniors R~ Mitchell and
CW:ty Cl&usen. Dyan Donley rdlotdd
provide gued lead<enb.p fOt \b-4
~. said ~he Sa}uki ~.
"R~ht IJ(JOlP Od' tntek team itt .,.Uy

retlJl"llI!'eS,
~Md by

m~ ~

ut .~ 56 ~

1l{ID-

~"SltI1J.~"said~

Blari:mait .id this yeat' sblN.ld be
"inlffe5ting" with the Sai\lkis being in

• """" C9!lference.
'''nlree of the four tooms tbJIt beat us
at tMstate ItK"et will be in the Gatr.way
C(>~iate Athletic Conference. along
with I).. ak~, wnkh is ltiways strong in
track," said Blackman.

seasoo his lastaa tr3ck coach. said they
will help to make his final season
pt>rhaps his greatest yet. With "TY few
seniors on this year's team, and those
three, he will have a ehance at a
national championsbip.

Cornell !;aid that with the loss of
S.:hulz and MoraD in cross country,
returnee! Rru.s, Breen, Keane and
MUDSOO will be more than et\O\.Igh to be
competitive in the slate and regional
champiooships.
t;orneli, who will head the crosscountry team. said that he h88 a firm
commitment from an England natiVE',
who baa run 1,!iOO-metenl in 3:44.5.

Outlook good
for bodt men's,
women's golf
With a strong group of ietterwinners
returni.ng from both the men's and
women's golf tft.al.l!, SIU~ Coach Mary
Beth Mcf..iirr is looking forward to a
SU<:\'eS8ful sea~.
After hE'ading the womellf' team for
the past three years, McGiri' will begin
her first sea~ this year as mt.'TItt::r of
the men's squad. She ~8 Jim
Reburn who resigned.
. McGirr, who ta~ght at ~ private club
In Greensboro, N.C., dunng the summer, said she has a
con: of
£:~en~~'a'ir.ek to l2ad
The foor juniors returning to aochor
the team are Sarb A.ndersoo. Sue Arbogast. Dania Mea~r and Lisa Rottman-Bremer. A fifth junior. Tracy
Ketler. has transferred to Texas State
University in Dallas, where sRe
l"el-ently moved WIth her pa.-ents, according to McGirr.
Then! will be three soptJ9lnnns
returning to Ute Salukis this taU. ~
are Cathy Craft, Yal DeMik and Kim
Oliver.
To add dla?t.'l, McGirr sigr.ed two new
re<TUit.~. Jlli Bertram, from LindlJefog
High SclIooI in St. Loois and Lisa
Kiirtbeiser. a tral1l!fer from Ball State.
'fb..i!re is also a strong eon! of pblYH'S
comil-6 back to Ite nwn'~ team. McGirt'
saId she had an OJlPO'"tunity to meet
with and observe the mea linhtf'F1l
SleYeral times before le3ving for NorUJ
Camina. She also met with Heburn en a
numbl!!' fIi «a.~ to dist.'USS tbe
k'am and help pnova;;e a budget fOf' this
year. She said boLb ~ ~
ha .. hem e«:lpJ.e!ed.
~ nt.Iclt!w ~ the mf'n'S ~"d will
be Rob Hllmm<lRd. .tm- tlIllv iWtlwr Oft
tt~ team, and.~ ('nI;<~ L~"OlI and
.lams Sctoadf't, said )4('Cirr. Al~
fI~nit1l "ill be Kirk Drapp. Jan

Stro\1L

women

Jans('l) and Tom Joneio

laktiirr said the
@ood

playe!'~

me~

cii1 kls.e two

tl1rouiSn

irltn>i~rs.

Sopbomotes Randy Harris and Mark
Yool'g have both transft"l'ffil to jUllJ<)!"
~~~. you~
Te:us and Harr,s in
New Mexif:U. a12...-om'i4l! tn McGIrT.
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DInner

By Wne Stalahnaa
Staff Writ«

WIth a strong nucleus

0.. ~tarters

Monday-Friday 7am-4pm
Saturday-Sunday 8am-4pm

and

a "umber of good ~t... head
bask,~ball Coach AI~ Van Winkle
beJiev.-s the Salukis will be able to build
on tl~~.....-d til..! !!lade them t~ most
improved Missouri Valley Omference
team last season,
Saluki most valuable player Ken
Bird. who can play at guard or ft.rWard,
is returning, Also returning are guards
James Copeland and Dennis Goins,
forward Darnall Jones, guard-forward
Johnny. Fain and lorward-center
Charl..-s Nance. All five started a
majority of the games last yt!ar and
saw a great deal of playing time.
R~rves Pie W.llke-r, Karl MOlTis,
~Iike Jones and David Jensen alc;o will
be back.
Van Winkle said the ree.ruils he ho:.s
sig~ will help the team too"
The first of these recruits was Carbondale Communit:; High School
standout Brian "BartleY" Welch, fhe 6.l, 190-pounder will join the team as a
guard, though he played just about
every position for the TelTiers last

Luncheon

Sunday-Thursday 4pm-l Opm
Friday-Saturday 4pm-12pm

Watch the DE fop' weekly SpeclalsJ

J

Breakfast Specials $2.09 & Luncheon Specials $2.95

We serve the finest italian Foodl
Sandwiches
Pasta
Soup
Salads

Steak
Seafood
Desserts
Espresso

Wine
Beer
Cocktails
. .as.

/h"llH!4
• Class Rings
ePocket,
Watches
eMarket
Information

Slfason.

t~inIldaoSool<"""'"

The second player signed by the
SaJuka was 6-3, 18O-pound. guard
Benny Smith, a transfer (rom Volunteer
State Community College in Gallatin,

457·'831
ZA
~.

Tenn.

Smith averaged 17 points per gan'~
for Volunteer State. which lost in the
first round of the National Junior
College Tournam~t. Van Winkle said
he felt Smith shoold help the tt'am
tremenCousiy in the shooting departmffit.
Van Winkle also signed 6-2, J8O-pound
Roy Birch, II guard who played two
seaSO!1' ior Coffeyvilk' College in
Coffey.ille, K:m. Bircb averaged 22.4
points and ni,.e ~ff1ds per gam~ last
year for Colleyville. He shot 4i percent
from the field and bad 44 steals and 110
assists.
Van Winkle believes Bi.n-JJ, as a
person, will remind people of former
SlU.c tolar Mib Glaln.
The Salukis also dipped illto the
junior college ranks to COhM! up with !HI
center Harry Hunter from Northwest
Mississippi College, who averaged 13
points a1d 12 .rebounds per game last
season. ht" i.s expected to allow Charles
Nance to re.~trtl to his forward spot for
the upcoming !>Cason.
The Salukis final new recruit is 6-5
Dan Web.::. a forward from Greenville
High Schoo' in Cincinatti. Ohio.
The rounlhlallers have two addilior.aJ
recruits who will not be eligible to play
until the 1983-M season.
The first of l~ is 6-10 center Ken
Perry. Perry, w\:-o is transferring from
the University ot' Evansville, will set
out a 8eaii<A1 under NCAA guidelines.
Perry averaged 11.6 points and six
rebounds a game his freshman season.
Slowed by a minor foot injury ..nd
relegated to the bench. Perry managed

James CapPlaad
only f.5 points and three rebounds last
season.
Perry, who will have two years of
eligibility remaining, was highly Sl.JUght
after in high school and was contacted

by a nwnber nf schools wben he announced he did not intend to retb.m t~
Evansville, said Van Winkle. Yan
Winkle said the Salukis were very
fortunate to get him a~ that he should
supply the good big rnan the Salukis

ba.e been seeking.

Another transfer from a four year
coJlege, tvho will be f~ to sit out a
season, is 6-6 Cleveland Bibbens.
Blbbens, who plays mostly at forward,
win be coming to SIU-C from Michigan
State University. Bibbens, woo played
for Van Winkle at Jackson Community
College, will alsO have two years of
eligibility remaini~ and, Van Winkle
said, should prnve a valuaole asset
down the road.
Van Winkle stressed that .,..ith a good
bunct. of starters and reserves
returning and a tal~ted crop of
newcomers, no one should be assured of
a position on this year's team.
"We alwaT-! like to start every year
assuming every position is open," he
said.
The team sholild be similar in style to
last year's, said Van Winkle.
"We stiR lark that realiy big man in
See ~AGERS Page 7e
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fromPage6c
the middle, 80 once again we will
probably be rl!lying on quickness and
good dt-fense," he said. "That is usually
the style 1 like to play anyway."
With the new recruits, Van Winkle
said. he thinks the Saluki!'l should improve in one area in which a W('8li[ness
hurt them most last yf'ar - ghooting.
The team only shot 4:! or ~ Pf'~nt
from the field last year and nt-eds to
l:~~~~!rle:a~~~ or 47 percent, the
"U our lack of size hurt us at all last
year, it was in the shooting depart·
ment:' said Van Winkle. He explained
that a lot oi inside shots were missed
because the Salukis were having to
shoot over much taller players.
"Even though our starting front line
of Nance, Jones and Bird was always
smaller than the opponents. we still
were out-rebounded only five times aU
season," said Van Winkle.
Van Winkle said any success the team
bad last year or may have in the future
is due partially to the students and
otht.-rs who support the team.
"I think our place is very tough for
opponen ts." he said. "Tulsa. who at the
time they played us was ranked io the
top 10 nationally, had to go two overtimes before they beat us, and I really
feel we should have won that game.
"Bradley, who won our conIerence,
on1v beat us at bome by two free throws
with three seconds rtmIaining. We
defeated a Murray State team be."'e that
had beaten Notre Dame. We came back
to defeat West Texas State at the Arena
in overtime after being down three
pcMnts with nine 8eC(.oos to go.
"I feel that the failS ate the biggest
reason we were sole to do all these
things. The play~'S always play so
much better whe<.J they know·· the
students are bebmd them. I hope and
assume this wiD continue it; the upcoming season."
The Salukis t-.ave a dded some new
non-conference oppo.:ents to their

schedule for the upcoming season.
The I'Oltndballers will travel to

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
Count your savings. Count your many addi-

tional maintenance-free miles. COllnt incre~ safety f(Y. you and your famil~
Count your blessi'1gS. because this sign is
the ultimate symbol oi expert 'Vehi<.~c ,;are.
Thats because it IS the symbol of NAPA..
NAPA is over 50 years old. and In that half
century NAPA parts and NAPA. people have
earned a reputation for Quality products. pr«:r
fessionat serVIce. fast delivery and fair prices
TOday that Sign stands for over 110.000 top
quaiity parts. many better than Original
equipment
So. whenever you need professional.
dependable seM'-:e. too{-( for the blue and gold
NAPA sign. You can count on it.

Quality pGIb,
Proh..~servke

CARBONDALE AUTO SUPPLY
201 W.OAK

ADa Vo "'Jakie

Manhattan, Kan. to play Kansas State
University under the guidance of Jack
Hartman, a fanner SlU-C coach. The
Salukis also wiD play Morehead State
University at Morehead, Kan. and
Northern Dlinois University at Rockford.
'1'0 mllke room for these three teams,
the Salukis have dropped the University
of Evansville, Indlana State UniversityEvansville and Loyola University from
last year's schedule.
. In addition,the team has dropped out
of the Chicagoland Case Classic fA)
participate in tile mini Classic at
Champaign. Other participants in that
tournament will include Bow ling Gret>n
University. lllinlJis St;ate University

an:h~ r~:'~J~~ ~llli~~. Salukis'

schedule is the same as last season. It
shows that the MVC championships will
be held March 11HZ.

457-2146

. THE FISH tlET
Murdole Shopping Center
Mon-Sot 10-6

For All Your Pet'.t-l;;,edsl
·ExceUent line of aquariums & accessories

·large variety of tropical fish
·Small animals including gerbils, homsters. mice.
rats, guinea pigs & rabbits
-Newly opened aviary with an unusual line of
tropical birds. from Macaws to lovebirds
*A line of parakeets. finches a~ld canaries

-For pet enthusiasts. we always have something

unusual from tarantulas to scorp/om
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that lessons ~arned are like bridges
burned - you only need to Cnl5S them
but once,
A
nf
ceo mg to Scott. the 1982-83 Salillcis
will be the most talented squad in SlU-C
historv. She said she ,.ill not hesitate to
go to her bench this season. comJ;>8red
to previous years when she oIten found
herself between a roclt and a hard pl~
tryingtodecidewhotoputinwhenfouls
and injuries took their toll.
"For the first time in a few yeaI'!, we
will be able to PUt a veteran tea,n on the
floor." said Scott. "We had been f~
to start all freshmen and sophomores,
but "lOW th~ kids have the experience
and maturity to be leaders. I guess in
~~~~ nw it will save me a few gray

Scott cited going to the National
Collegiate 'Athletic Association too!"namer" <lnd winning 20 games as her
squad s gOClJS this year.
"I'd like to get to the tournament by
winnin,~ the ~on(erence," she explained. "If we don't win the conference, the 20 .;ictories would probably
get us into tlY~ tournament."
Scott said she will look to her three
juniors. guard D.O. Plab, forward Char
Warring a!i<i center Connie Price to
form the nucleus of this year's squad.
The t~., have been three-year starters
for &ott.
Plab led the team in assists and was
second in scoring with 12.2 points. She
played out of position as point guard
last year, but should be able to ml've
back to off guard with the added depth.
According to Scott, Plab has the talent
to become I.In All-American.
The 6-3 Price show(.d glimpses of her
dominance last season, At one point last
season, Price scored in double figures
12 straight games. Sbe led the team in

~.
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Saluki women's ba..~ketball coach
Cindy &:ott has learned not to be op'
. t' J h fi
t 1m)!;
IC, n er lye previous seasons as
hE'ad coa('h, sht> has I~rned that UJO
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C1nfiy Scott
SIU-C team to capture the State
Championship in 1979, but suffered a
severe knee injury. She returned ro
SIU-C to play last season and led the
team in rebounding despite playing
with a knee brace. Faber is now playing
without the brace and looks good, accordillfl to Scott.
"Sue looks really great in practice.
She is playing almost as if she never
had the injury. I just feel lucky that she
can play at all. Anythi'lg I get (rom Sue
I always consider a bonus."
Right now. it aP{X'ars Eleanor Carr

will step into the pomt guard role. Carr

D.D. Plait
scoring with a 12.3 average.
Warring. a 6-2 forward, was the most
improved player last year, Scott said.
Warring averaged 11.3 points and 7.7
rebounds last year. She was named to
the Missouri Valley C"ooference AllTournament team after averaging 20
points in the tournament.
Also returning will be senior Sue
Faber. The fH) forward should break
the Saluki career scoring mark this
season, jo'aber was a m£>mlJer of the last

transCerred fr(lm Moberly Junior
College alter leading her squad to the
Junior College national championship
last year, Carr was selected the M()St
Valuable Player at the JUCO All-Star
game last year.
Although these five players are the
first to come to mind for Scott, she said
no one is assured a starting job. She
said that she will start the five players
who work best as a team. althongh they
may not be the best five players 011 the
team.
"It would be foolish for me to BaV who
will start." said Scott. "It will be fUn for
me to st'e the competition in practice
for a starting job, though. It ,.iU be a
luxury to be able to put the best five out
there for each situation."
Scott also received a bonus when ~

a senior and only eligible to play for one
more season. it is h6 lea~r ',ip
qualities that Scott admires most.
"Rnse will ~ a big help to us. both Of)
the floor and wilh tw.or allilwi... She and

t:l€anor
type 01 vocal
If's<iers
we
bave are
bet'nthe
lacking."said
Scott.
Petra Jackson and EUen O'Brien are
the two freshml'n rt'Cruits. Jackson, a 59 shooting guard who averaged ovt>!' 25
points a ga'ne in high scoo,,'I, and
O'Brien. a ii-~ t power forward woo
averaged 11.5 points and 10 rebounds at
Downers Grove South, will havf.' an
advantage by joining a team with
depth, said Scott.
"People like D.O., Char and Connie
had to play right away." explained th~
Stlluki coach. "That means it took
longer to break them 01 bad nabns and
adjust to the coll~e game. Pf.'tra and
Ellen will be able to learn befm-e they
play. and that will
them in the long
~;. They will play, ough. and playa

helR

Scott also has Vf.'lt'rans Sue Wri~t.
Chm Bacon, Terri SchmiUgens, Pam
Mann and transfer Ginger Henley vying
for marting positiorrs.
The Salukis once again will be
playing a tou~ schedule. SIU.(: will
p!ay Oregon State, Illinois, MiSSOUri,
urake and Illinois State. all teams
ranked in the top twenty last season.
sm-c also will face DfoPauJ University.
who played in the Women's National
Invitational Tournament last Sl.'ason. It
is the Oregon StAte game, the oome
opener
the
weekend
after
Tbanbgiving, that has Scott the most
worried. though.
"I think I was crazy to lK'hedule them
10 early," she said, "They have been
one of the top teams in the C'tlUntry the
past few year .. Whenever you get a
chance to playa big name team like
U18t. you take them whm you can get
them. I ~ they d;m't blow ~ kid's
minds like UCLA did last year."
See GO. ,L Page 5c
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Women's· team8 now compete
in IO-schooI G!lte\vay league
8~ Jaut. Rodgtn
Staff Writer

Women's athletic tea ...~ wi.il be
performing in a new lo-memher conference this year-the Gllteway
Collegiate Athletic Conferen(:e·-wbich
got under way this summer, officially
Ix'ginni~ operatioos Aug. 1.
But the new league did not "",me into
liCe withnut some birthing pains.
Initially, the titk Midwest Collegiate
Ath~tic Coolerence had bP'"n chosen by
the new association, ~AJt the NCAA
rejected that name la,t month, saying
that too many c( nferences have
similar abbreviatiom as that of MCAC.
So Gateway Collegiate Athletic
C~ference was chosen for the conference comprised of Bradley
University, Westl'rn nlinois, Eastern
llIinois, Illinois State, Indiana State,
Drake, Northern Iowa, Southwest
Missouri, Wi('bita State and SlU-C. SlUC Women's Athletic Director Charlotte
West helped come up with the new
name.
The GC.~~ WIU pror'.,u;;~ in June as
an altema~!·."'!: ~o tb<'! Misst... u'i Valley
Confereul'4 structul'\: because of the
excessh'e travel cost the MVC posed.
The schools in the GCAC are more

geographically compatible.
Joe Dalfonso, sports information
director at Bradley, said the governing
authority of ~ conference will rt'St iIi
~ bands of fuulty repf'e!lefltatives
from eacb sct,'lOi. The presidl"nts will
have the ultimate authority over the
representatives, however.

SALE PRIC~! ON ALL CYCLES IN STOCK
SPfOAL LOT OF J25 & '75cc

CYCLE INSURANCE

Stu TRAINER ENDUROS
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ON ALL MAKfS
~1r
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Northern Iowa and Wichita State
were not part of the original eight
schools that comprised the cooference,
but were accepted when they submitted
applications. Five t){ the schools, SlU-C,
D!'!ke, Bradley glid mioois State !!"~
Wichita State were part of the MVC.
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Run in to The Fitness Center'

West said the conference was
proposed to keep travel costs down.
thus allowing the schools to fund more
programs. She also pointed out that
conference alignment i!' the key to
getting a sbot at an NCAA chamoionship.

for the Arena. ScoU said having the fans
closer to the action ·Rill help ~e team,
pointing out that the Salukis could
~rdly hev the ~ans in the Arena.
She also said the addition of George
tu~lt in the role of a "practice coach"
should help the team.
"The man has so much basketball
knowledge," she said. "Now that we
are under the NCAA, Coach (Julie)
Beck will be recnuting 10 times more
because there are fewer restrictions.
I'll need someone to heIr- me, and
Ge«ge is the best to do it."
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GOAL from Page 8e
The team will try to make the,NCAA
tournament by winning the lK'Wly
formed Gateway Collegiate Athletic
Confel'elle1e. There will be 3 tournament
at the end of the season to produce a
champion. The teams in the GCAC will
not playa home-bome sched~ unitJ
the 1984 season, but SIU-C bas games
sclM!dtded with most of the GCAC
members. Scott said that wiD be an
advantage at tournament time.
Half of the home games will be played
in the newly !""IlOvated Davies Gymnasium, with the other half scheduled

Q~

The GCAC will sponsor con!erence
championships in three :oportsbasketball, volleyball and s<)!tballwhich will go in effect this Y"Rr. Tile
C\IDference champWns will H":~ive
consideration for an automatic bid to
the NCAA tournament..
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Recreation Cellter provides
indoor and outdoor activities
8y William Ja_ YOGI
Slud_, Writer

organized for faU. she said.
The
pt"l'lgrams include swimming. bowling.

For those who enjoy indoor and
outdoor sports nr other recreational
activities. the til\> Student Recreatioa
Center is the p~ to look.
New fan prOlfTdms are being planned
and. accor~mg to Kathy Rankin,
coonlinato.~· of realationaJ sports, this
summer 'NBS being used as a trial
period for some of the 35 new programs.
Ranki~ said cooking classes, such as
·'C.oc*ing for Weight Loss," are successful and likely to be continued in the
lall. But~, lite the "Natural
Foods Thanksgiving Cooking Class,"
are schedulEd on a OI14!-time basis.
DependiJlg oa how SUCCt!8Sful these
activities are.. they will be continued in
the fan, !IiJe said. .
The cooking classes are popolar, she
said Eacb session can accommodate
up to 15 people and meet four to five
times over a four-week period.
She said the attendance and participation in the wortsfwps has been
VI'ry encouraging. Usually the number

events and goalbaU for the blind.
Mike Dunn. coordinator tX the center.
said an average of 2.700 to 3,300
students use the facilities daily.
During its first ye.ar of operation in
1m, a total of about 500,000 entri~ into
the building Wero! recordt>d, he said.
The center is sup~ed by an annual
budget of $1.5 mIllion and employs
more than 25IJ student wu-kers and 11
full-time staff, he said.
The largest portion of the budget g')(;S
to utilities., costing about $Q)!),iii)O an
nually, be s:lid.
DuM and Rankin said the major
problem they face concerning the
programs is the lack of publicity. Many
stlXlPr.'-I are not aware of the programs,
",orltshops and other activil,ies the
center offers, they said.
Dunn said that some students get
$1,000 WOItb of what they pay every
semester for the recreational fees, and
some get just 25 cents worth, out of their
own choice for not taking advant.'ge of

:xJ:&leJ:!~:!rinthO: ;;:~
acrommcdate, she said.
Besides the cooking classes, the
center offers various sports activities.
, Currently, :M sports clubs are
registered, Rankia said, ranging from
an auto club to a fencing, cave exploration and boxing club, among
others.
As in the past, the center will
organize 2D intramural sports competitions and tournaments tor students
this fall in events such as golf, indoor
~ and wrestling.
But the center oIfers more than just
sports. According to Rankin, SIU-C is
one of the few colleges in the nation
which bas aD extensive program in
leisure activities--the Leisure ExpIocation Service.
LES pl10Vidts travel information and
literature about outdoor leisure a.ctivities ~ Southern Dlinois. such as
hiki~, camping, IDOWltain climbing
and fiShing, she said. The service also
organizes.Leisure We11ness WOl'~
and individlal leisure explor-ations.
The Leisure Awareness worltshoJ?s
are designed to stir up awareness 10
individ'.I3l pOtentials, Rankin said, and
create a sense of participation and
fulfillment in· the I'Ctivities.
The sen;ce also provides information
about locatien8 and directions of
hlstorical sites, museums, antiques,
arts and festivals.
The Special Populations ~ for
the pnysically handi.capped will also Jxa

bRsketball

IIOftball, tradt and field

~c::;:i'~tion Center h.,s been

acknowledged for more than just its
student prograros.
The eomputercontrolled access livstem has won its

third cost-cutter av'iu-Q since urn from
the National Association of College and
University Businra Offices and the
U.S. Steel FOWld ltion.
sru-c receh-ed the $1,000 award at
the aMuaJ NACUBO meeting in Los
Angeles. The Recreation Center ~
system hassaved the Univenity $37,000
in the lear since installation, the
competition judges said.
Lawrence A. Juhlin. assists,1t vice
president for student affairs. conceived
the system and Recreation Cenll'.r staff
members developed it.
After scanning a patron's sm-c
identification card, an electronic eye
activates the entrance and exit turnstiles
The c rd munber is then
checked by a cm!puter against a record
of currently n$st.el'ed users. Before
.the new system, ~t wonet"8 had to
.d!edl eaclI _ _ 's eard individually.
In'lSJ8 SYU-C ~/on its first cost<utter
award fol" an innovative method
developed by the late R. Dean Isbell,
sm board of trustees treasurer, dealing
with refinancing long tenn construction
bonds. It won ita second award in 1981
for a chemical waste recovery program
developed bi .....-on Ueister, sm-c
pollution cont.rol oi!icer. 80th secondplace award.' in the national comoetition were for $7,500.
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Series installs
season ·ticket policy
can choose any fire In the first group and

'The Celebrity Series has

brouaht top
,il!rtilinment to SIU-C for the past 16.
cal'S. Now in its 17th seasOn, the
ryock Auditorium~ponsored Series
r.tll «lee again book~ the best in dance,
lI't.* and theater.
~"the IM}'S Radio Hour," William
~~ in -rhurber n,~ the Royttl

-:t.~~:,a:!

m~'i'.J::::eo

. the slate fo.- this season, along with

,J.e other critically·acclaimed perItming arts events. Last year the,
~ies

hosted such aOOws as the Ha..ti-;
*d Ballet and world.famous mime
_reel Marceau.
this season there is a new policy for
;ing se.ason tickets. The new format is
Jled "Custom Celebrity Series."
. *ordbg
to
Robert
Cerchio,
'itorium director, season ticket
~rs this year wiH have an op,tunity to r·cusromire" subscriptiOIl
~ by choosing the ~binatiOll of
;;.-*'$ they wish to see, and to save
. '. iIey because of larger disc00nt8 - the
test ever offered by Shryock.
'.'he nine shows 01 the Series are
into two groups, one of six shows
. j the other of thn!e. For a "Grand
..•.. tooly Series," the patron can choose
. lilt in the first IJroUII and ~ve all
'4Ie In the second group free. For a
nee Celebrity Series." the patron
.jded.

receive any two in the second group free.
F6r a "Sampler Celebrity Series," the
patron can choose any four in the first
group and nceive any one in the second
group free.
The Celebrity Series is also continuing
.i~ poliq of aUowing students and senior
atlzenS to defray lbe COlt of SE'8lIOO
tickets by payi~ in installnumts over a
period of six months.
.
Tbe deadline for _ _ Ud:et ordent
Is Sept. 10. A brochu.rP describing each
show, as weil as ticket prices and
in "Thurber II," a one-man show based
detailed infonnatiOD on bow to order
on the incisively witty. works of humorist
season tickets is available by mall from
James Thurber, on Nov. 13.
Called "one of the finest emsembles of
~dr~u: Jn~~ picked up at the young
dancers in the world" by the New
'The seri1!S kicks off the t982-«J Ire8SOO, 'York Times, the Royal Winnipeg Hallet
OIl Sept. :5 with Lotte Goslar's Pangraces the Shryock stage on Feb. I, 1983,
OOmime Circus. Gollar's addition of
su'pported by live orcbestral acdialogue and costumes to Iw!r act take it
companiment. Tbe internationlilly·
far beyond the traditional conceptioo or
acclaimed ballet has become we1I-klWw
pantomime.
to audien«S throtighout the world for its
On Oct. 5, Gilbert and Sullivan's 100versatile repertoire and the technical
y...-ar-old classic "Pirates of Penzance"
excellence of its dancers.
sails into Shryock with a fun orchestra
On March 1, 1983. the clock in Shryock
and a company of 50.
will be turned back to Dec. 21, 1942. The
Nominated for two· TOlly Awards.
big-band will be tuned, the singers will
including Best Musieal, ''Tint~,'' a
ready. and the stage will be set for the
musical tribute to turn-of~iur)'
weekly radio show, "The Mutual
America replete with orcbt'Stra1 acManhattan Variety Cavalcade." Ac·
companlment and famous American
cording to Cerchio, this Broadway
personalities, appears in Shryock Nov. 1.
musicai, '11te 194{)'s Radio Hour." one
William Windom, winnt'r of an Emmy
d the larger productions in the Sl'!'it'S,
Awant for his rote in the television S('riE'S
ra-reates a "live" 19<&2 radio broadcast.
"My World ... and W~It' to It:' ~tars
This year's chamber music slot in the

\Velcome to SIU!
We~ve

been providing
Southern Illinois with
complete insurance and
real estate services
sL'1ce 1956.
Let us serve all

your needs!

llElNS

AGENCY

HEINSA. GENC
1829 WalnutS!. Murphysboro

687·1774

C.elebrity Secies goes to the F~astman
Brass Ensemble !lD March 'n, 196..1.
Consisting of fa culty members or the
Eastman Schc\l! of Music in New York,
the ensembk !:as performed for
audiences wordwlde.
"(bildren of a LessEr God," a unique
exploratioa intv the experiences of thCJ5le
who live in a world of silence, the deaf,
plays to a Shryock audience on March
31, Iss:!. This Tony Award-winning
dr~!!'a deals with the ricllness or the
vrorld of t~ deaf, and explores the basis
or all hUliiOm communication and
relationships.

~h;'~1 ~ l~~ew~~~YfaS:=
Swiss mime troupe. Mummenscha.1Z.
According to Cerchio, thesfo three artis!s
have combined their impeccable mi~
!!kills with inl!enious maltks and wildly
creauve CtlSl>mes to prodm.-e a lotauy
different lUnd of entertainment ~
perit"OCe.

The Flight Restaurant ~

Sunday CruncEl
All You Can Eat
10:30 - 2:00
Homemade soups, salads. rolls.

toppings, drinks, desserts, fruits.
fresh entrees and airplanes.
We Accept Reservations
Call liS fOf' all your caterIng needs
Southern Illinois Airport

New McLeod Playhouse has 6 sho~vs, '
i>y Miriam Adolplasoa
Staff Wrleer

series 01 mx staged productions, perfurmOO in ~ Mcleod. Tht-atf!r In too
Clmmunlcabons Building.
'I1H expanslon of the SellSlll\
allow
the Inclusion of musicaJ comedy. opera
and drama.
The 1'ellU1t, Mid i...aBounty, is 'l wellrounded and d1vel"Se sea.~. rangin((
I':'om olavs by Sl'Iakespeare to Rodgen
and .)ammet'lltt'i~ and frum Bizet to

wm

"This ia the nrst tlntf' In yeal'\!l that
!tit' I'ttportmt'1lt of .Theater and ltv:.
&hooI. 01 Music are <'OOpf'nItlvfjy
orodocllll tM lIhows." at"('OI"ding to
~u,y LaBounty. publicist for the
Mcl.eod 't'hHter.
"Because of the combined ttfforts Ind
money from both dfopartmfllts. we are
able to protiuct! six shows instead oIf the
\Jl!lUIII four," 8M said,

LaRounty !laid that varit'?' i, tlw ley
In the upcomint SNson s Mcl,eod
Thfottter bllliOitI.
This )'Hr'. McLeod Playhouse is •

Tt>n~~ WlJliamA.

The first productiOft 01 thE !\Eason will
be Shakespeare'8 light com ~v,
"'Tw~fth Night," to run from &pt. 30
through Oet, 3,
....... pia •• bout
obJe
!Ue
.... a
a,Youn n
woman.
who finds. erself
wa~ up on an abandoned Island.
~ peop\e on ttw island are strange
and deCadMt, and Viola finds that the
only way she can surviVt' is to 100& like
• man

t

~)f)l.,

A cooflid arises whl-n Viola falls. in
love with a count but fears disclOSIng
bEor womllnhocd.
.
One of the productions Is "QuIlt
Pi~." a play written ~t~'nrltfn
Bllhngsley, a graduate
p!aywritif1g.
Consisting?, five scenes. ~ play
dt'!'picts thc.l:ves of wt)f1\en WI In one
Soothe"! JlhoolS family. '-_ 'rh the
l'Ire Jl<dY comes t~eln~. WI
making of a quill by t~ grandmother
from piOCE'S ~lVen to he.. by tM. womt'n.
Tht~ (jUilt._!<UPposedl .... is symb.::.lc of the
pit..:in;:; !o~l'ther 01 the patch .... O!'k 01
life
"Quilt PieceS" 'tIiill run Oct. 21-24.
Closing the fall semt"Ster ~IJI be ~he
Rod~ers and Hammerstem famIly
mu:zical "Cinderella" to be presented
Dec. 2-5. .
M L--.I Pl h
The frrsl • c.,....
ay ouse
<

Diverse descri~es SPC~s programs
By Rolwr1 GI'ftIl

StaIr Wriw

When students are rB~ with the
pl'oi."e:n of nothing to do during their
J.-isure timr', tbe StuOent Programminll
Council's scbEodule of ('\,('n1s may
provide possihle solutions.
SP{: has 5('heduled • variety of &etivitit'S and events for tIlt'lall. including
a number of ~iaJ trips UfX'D to all
Jiudt-nts, said MII.Y Duggan. assistant
university pr'Ottram cooruinator.
DU(ij(an and SPC coordinator BfUCE'
l.lmm~nnan providf'd a brief rundown
of most 01 ~ activities and evt'1lt!l.
'fhtoy inclUde the f('!lowing:
-Nicke-lOOeon. featuring lour siltot1t
films, a piano pIa~r and rt'in>shmE'nts;

~r!~. Aug ~ Student Center
- Concert featuring

folk guitarists

Smith and Mayer; 11 a.m. Sept. 2, Free
Forum Art'S.
_. E Night. ~~. 11. StudE:'nt Center.

fq)$~ilnjfi,;'1'

n
U
~

WiD IndudE> a di$CO ~ in tile Roman
Room, a martial lifts f':lhibit, a root
beer ch.lqt, palm ~ading. film sbnws
and other IK'li vi tit'S.
- New Hof'illOO classes begin 5f:-pt. 1:\.
Some 40 cI!tsss will be oftered includi~ COUl-,v~ in stereo repair, mime,
cdnversational JapaneM! and dance.
- C.amping Trip to Opryland, Tenn.,
Sept. 18 and 19.
- Former Sen. Gf"Or'gt' McGovt'rn to
5pt"Bal~.!..8 p .. m. Sept. 23, Student Centt'r
...""' .. D
- Concert featuring singer Ed
llllnnkutt; 7:30 p.m. ~. 24.
- Parents Day; Sept 25. with a
5p('Cial presentROOn for parents at the
football ganle.
- Multi-media pr~l!'ntation by

~~~i~~~~:~I~~ t~·
-

M;rne performance by RobI!'rt
Pri<'hard; Jl a.m. Oct 13, Studetlt
Center International Lounge.
- Concer~ featurj~ pianist Eric

4S741S7

U"'~~~i"'"

"

THE BEST SfLECTtON 0' MOlION PICTURES
AND MOllE WAYSTO SAVE

Rosser; 7'''' p.m. Oct. H. Studeflt
CentY. isaUroom D.
_ Concert waturing Dana Clark and
the Gr.!IS Brilt.hers; 10:30 a.m. Oct. 21,
Studffit Center International I.ounge.
_ Second City Comf'dy Troupe; Oct.
21 Student Ct'tlt6 Ballroom D.
:...... Homecoming, Oct. 22
23;
festivities to include a masquerade bali
in the Student Ct>nter.
.
.,
-Nickelodeon. featuring fl.ms.
music and refreshments; 7::10 p.m.
Nov .•. Student Center Ballroom B.
- Concert feosturing Jill Holly; '1':\1)
&.m. Nov. 10. Student ('enta' BaliJ'1)(m!

aoo

- l«ture toy John Molloy on "Dresa
for Sw..-ct'SS;" 8 p.m. Nov. n, Student
Ct'tller Ballroom D.
Concert

fealUring

Ruth

MacKE'nlie; 7:30 p.m. ~. l, S~t

Center Ballroom B.
In addition, SPC wiD sponsor a trip'"
New York City in JanUllI')'.

productl~ for l~.. wIll ~ Motere s

cu~E'dy is 'T~:~t

a pious hypocrite
e p Y . . fi 11
.I . .
..... twse hYpoc'nsy IS I~
revea l"Q to
~..ra~~r~:· ~l::/d1~~' by Julie
W'W
graduate s1ud.-nt in a ti
I .a!'"s.!'
c ng
an'~~~Mr~~~'ilI run Jo'eb u
Next in the' ~ries will' ~ Ge('If
B·_.... ·8 "earnen .. one of thi!':' 'd~e
I~
•
or. s
best-known OP"l"as.
.
TIw ~, WflUen In FI'I"ll('h and
\lP,-{ormE"d In fi:n!!hsh, 'tIi11l fNtuJ'e a full
~tra ronduct~ by )hke Hant"S of

rt;

the Sc.'hooi of MuSIC.
"Carmen," a stnrvabotJtsv vwho
faUs in love with' a soldier
be
presented Mdf('h 3.6,
•
The final prodoction will be "Cat on a
Hot Tin Roof," the Pulitu>r Prl~
winning play by Tenn~ Williams:
The play depicts a contf'lTlpoury
Americg!". plantation family that is
falling apart.
"Ult on a Hot Tin Roof' will run April
21·".
Season tickets for the MCLeod
Playhouse will go on sa le AUI(. 25, at $15
for sll.idmts, $19 [Of' the public.
fhto I.aboratory Th'(lt('t', a small"
ellpt'f"imcnlai theater ltan McLeod, ~ iii
offer the EYenIfl« of New P\.ays, April 610.
nw series will fe-3rure prodU('lioos of
original scrips by SHJ--C stUlknls.
Dates and titles of lab proxiuctions
will b@ announced later.
Th~ De-partmf1lt of ~ater and the
School of MURic alw jointly pM'S('nt!he
Summer Playhouse,
Ra-mt prOdu1.'tioos iocludoPtj '"rhe
Malt> Animal," "GyP'IY :"') Ought to be
in PIC:tu~." "Toe PdltS~On of
DrItCUIa." "MUlUC Man," and "West
~ Story."

':ill

Auditions 1'>1' rolt's in McLeod
PJayhoo:;ewill be Ati',:!S, Auditions for
the Laboratory Thejjtl"r and the
Summer Piayt... y j4!' ",m be annoonced
at 8 later date

TIm GOLD MIHE
ATAST! OF
CARDONDALES BEST!

* A.M.C. Discount Card entitles bearer

to a ~ discount on evening adult tickets
(Sold at our box office)

*Matinee
and Twi-Ute Shows at reduced
prices

c
late Shows twery Friday and Saturday night,
Special features for the late-Nite crowd

2 \'or 1 rAVpon
Present th,~ coupon at our lox cUa

Iwhen you ~one full pt'ke odvlt

JI

Of ttud4nt

,kk.t end receive one FREE ticket tor YOU" ~t.
Good Monday th~h Thursdott onty.

II

Not good ~ Matt....... Twt-Ut
Shor-s. or lot. Shows.

• ~res Septemb.r 30. 1982

------------------------

. Serving up a piping hot deep pan pizza
IS Don Medley, owner of the Gold Mine
restourant at 611 South Illinois Avenue,
Carbondale.
Join us for Carbondaie's number one
Deep Pan Pizza ... by the sHe. 9 or
by the pie.
Hot OMp Pan Pizza end good times
01 e what The Gold Mine is aU about.
Stop '''. and see for younelf why The
Gold lJ,ine Is numher cne in Carbondale.
Delivery after 5 p.m .
ill S. 11l1noll
5"-4131

• The Young r'plrlted Store.

r----,
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HOURS

Mon-Thurs
11 a.m.-l a.m.
Frl-Sat
lOa.m.-2a.m.
Sun
1 p.m_-! a.m.

.U..JJU

.

~

h

D

~

~
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:,: 605 E. Grand
~.;. Lewis Park Mall

~
~

~

~'l
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i

1

next to the famc,us Pinch Penny Pub
Thean.e-Uent~vAfhthey-:mgspilitWEhrnes!Pl

n
:,0

I

•

8 ~~ Old Town Liquors offels a large selection ~~
~

FuU line of domestic and imported beers
• Case discounts on Wine & Uquor
• Excellent selection of wines

C

- of domestk and imported wine, beer and -

-

~ ~
liquor. You rnay also choose frdnl our Dell ~_
~

i '~section
v

.AD!w:~~slzes

...

fealJnng fine cheeses,

luncheon_~

1 ~~
I':! meat, milk and fresh baked bread. Our

elook for the specials on our SALUKI
SAVINGS CARD poster in the store

,

8 ji§ nev.;est addition is a complete line of beer ~

• if! and wine making supplies. To make yourS
.
~ outing a success we invite you to Vlsit The ~.:
• Ask for
favorite brand and if wedn't .
_
~.
have It, we
order for
~_~-. M.~~
. s. c~.n ven.. ie.nt S. ~~:. i:., ~:~. -:.
rt;:;e;;~==,.~TiN':.!OUng
~_
~-:.
~=~~-

.I

.~.G. .

.~I!u"tro!'~~~~don'lha'Jf'
~l()Uf

will

it

you.

.. _

Splr'tecl Store.

Jazz on Sunday.
with MERCY
9-12:30

t.. '

...- .. :.-:-_ -.,-"

~indJ 13ttUlp

lBub

- .-.-

M-Sat. 3.2 a.m.
Sun. 4-1 a.m.
lewis Park . . . '
60S E. Orand

We Are The Alternative
to the ~tlc downtown pa~.

~lA3 (r ~<~

The same great food at the same low prices
since August 25, 1980
SANDWICHES

SIDEORDEIS

GYROS (U.S. choice beef blended
with Greek spiC9S and served on
natural Pita breed) 2.25
GYROS PLATE 3.00
SUVlAKI {Greek Shish K~} 1. c;o
KEFTES (Greek burger) 1.80

MUSHROOMS (home-mode) 1_25
ONION RINGS (homf'l-mode) .80

PASTRIES
BAKtAVA {layered with filla, walnuts
ond~}.7S

KATAIFA (Coconuts, Walnuts
ond Honey) .75

Fi\ENCH FF~IES _65
GREEK SALAD (With Feta chEHw-t,
Greek oli .... "_ anchovy)
Sm. 1.40
19.1.85

DRINKS
SVFTDRINKS
BEER (Michelob, Heineken)

WINE (Rcx!;}ls.C;reek Rose)

Hours of operatIon:
12-12 Su; ...
11-1 M-Th.

CARRY -OUT OR DELIVERY

a wee"

7 d1lY.
11-11 M.Sat~ 12-11 Sun.
431-03\).' I 0304

11-2 F~Sat.

5165 .. 111.

By J~ann3 Banter
Student Writer

Dust hangs in the warm air as

e....ening ::Jpproaches. The neon lights
from carr.i .... al rides slice brilliantly
through the darkness, while tunt'S flood
the mid-Nay.
You can fCf)1 the exci~e!Uent. Your
mouth waters as tantalumg aromas
swirl about.
That's just part cr what's in s;r:rc for
visitors to the 1932 DuQuoin State F;:,ir.
Friday is opening day and it brif!gs
with it a c{)w chip throwing contest and
a $.5 dEal on all t~ rides you care to
sam~le, according to Marilyn Pl'Jllips,
specIal events managcr.
F..ach day t.lJe fair will be dedicatN! to
a special group. SIU day is Sunday,
Sept. 5. The action will begin at 11 a.m.
with stock car time trials. The Oak
llidge Boys will be in concert at 6:30
and 9 p.m. with tickets priced at $9 and
$10.
Special days are also dedicated to the
IadlCS, Sept. 3; to senior citizens, Sept.
1; and to the country a~ west~rn
~:.ties of Southern IllinOIS, opemng

Blast (rom the Past with hits from the
'50s and '605 will entertain Saturday,
Sept. 4.
C'
r
Marty Rohbins and Helen ·orne lUS
round out the concert schedule ~londay,
SeN~:w6'I'n
1""2 at the fa'lr are .P.o..p
...
days. for pay one r~ice, where. VISitOrs
pay at the enlrll~.-.:e a fee th3l~ mcJ~ld{s
.parkil'.g. mt"'_namcal c~rm"\ia) ndes,
afternoon :larness racmg .'lnd the
eV(ll·.,z 'jrandstand show.
r-U-l' days will be Tuesda~. Aug. 31
and Thursday, .Sept.. 2. Tnere are
severa. option!', Inc)udll?g: those only
interesteo in sN'ing In'estock, free
ext:ibits ~nd walki.ng around the
grOlm~ wili be acmltted for $2; ~nd
Liose wi"nmg to to ~ye full carmval
ride privil<'gcs, :tdm~sslc.., to a rt et:' OX)!}
harness races an~ nIght shows Will be
charged S7. The 5a,"-,(' deal for 2 to 5vear~lds wiH be H Th-')Se under Z will
be admitted free.
Th!? idea was te help people keep the
cost down so they are m 1re able to
come enjoy the fair, Phillip" Sflid. Tt.e
special rates may also help lncre:lse
;IV

I

Anheuser-Busch and Pepsi are
sponsoring days at the fair, Aug. 29 :md
Sept. 6.
Concerts dot the lair s<:hedule.
Way Ion Jennings will be the featured
act opening day. Merle Ha~ard and
Leona Williams will entertam Saturday. Alabama appears Sunday. Boxcar
Willie with speCIal guest Sylvia will be
featured Monday, Aug. 30.
David Frizzell and Shelly West with
special guest Terri Gibbs are set lor
Tuesday, Aug. 31. Roy Clark will entertain Wednesday, Sept. 1. ct-.risty
Lane, Cocrly Prewitt Blackwood and
Andrus, Biackwood and Co. take the
stage Thursday, Sept. 2.
Willie Nelson and family will be in
frc."!t of the grandstand Friday, Sept. 3.

r-.--"

-.

faif .1ltrnn;lIIn' ahove Ihe 2lf1.(01)
visilcfS in 1931.
If P-O-P is !>lIcce~$(u) it may be ex.
p:mdcd to five days next year, Phillips
said.
Truck and tracter puns kick off the
action at noon, the (irs! weekend of the
fair. All entr:mts h:lve either modified
or p.ro-stock vehicles. Thev pull Cram
5,500 to 12,000 pounds on a ~fed designed
C$pcdaUy for th( event. Contestants
will be trying for part oC $11,500 in
priZt:5.
On SUll!!ay, the Busch Jet Tractor will
p!:r!orm in front of the main grandstand
during the tracter pull. Ticket,; for
Satcrday's event are $5, and for Sunday, U.
Tradilior.allin'stock, (arm and home
shows will be fealur('(] throughout the
fair, from Friday to Sept. 6. Entrants in
tht'SC catt'gories will try for a record
m.719 in prizes.
~o--.v barns and arts and crafts
pavilbns will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 or
6:20 p.m. most days.
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Willie Nelson and family;rom play lit Du Quotn Cll &pt. 3,

Alabama

State of economy creates a double bind

Troubled times :maliC Arena hoolring§ uncertain
Hy David Murphy

Staff Writer

When times are hard, everyone
suffers. Not even the entertainment
industry is safe, according to Gary
Drake, director of the Arena.
"Times being hard, that hurt our
attendance last year," said Drake, who
is in charge of concert programming.
"It was d{)wn by, probably, 10 to 20
percent from previous years."
A troubled e::onomy created an interplay of factors that hurt attendance,
and revenue, at Arena e .... ents. accilrdir:g to Drake. Bel=ause costs were
:;0 high. fewer bands were tourin~,
especially !ewer big-name bands. And,

Wlth higher ticket prices, it was harder
to draw peopJe out to the events.
"First of all, it costs a lot for a band to
mount a tour~" Drake said. "Buses, a
road crew, four to gel'en semi trucks,
that's expensive. So, a lot of bands were
either scali.:lg dov.-n or not .touring."
This Situation leaves places like the
Arena in a double bind; they get few-er
popular band!, and they have to charge
higher ticket prices. The rt'Sult - lower
attendance and reduced income.
"l.ast year, we didn't have such gre.-'lt
acts to begin with, in terms of wide
popularity. and then they didn't get that
great a turnout," Drake said. "/\ lot of
the most popular groups either Weren't
too:ing, or they were only gcir.g to large
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HOURS: Mon-Fri 1pm - 5pm &6:30pm - 9pm
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Sat. lpm - Bpm
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a Control Planes. Cars, Boob. He IicOP.f:. er.s
D~nc
B~99i~s,
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0 Mcoel ROilradmg Suppllos
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' v Rockets 0 Modo:s
Ja'(::iiY"'"~-'"" :.~
, 0 Strategy and Fantasy Games
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II OVj.cl~~?7mcs&~c:r~ridgeiSS/,Atari.
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IntcdlVl5lon. Ac1IVISlon. (moglc,
Appo!lo. Park~r Droihars & Morel

dc. Polko Scannors by Bcorcot. Regency
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t "Police Rodar O!)tcdors
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cities."
One off year 00es not mean a pJace
like the Arena is going tf, go bil!lkrup!.,
however. Even though attendance 'o4'as
down, t.~e Arena still turned a pr"fit. It
was just an average year, t.lJcr<.lgh, said
Drake, and because it follov.'ed some
better years, it I~!;"d worse than it
was.
Drake cited the 19i3-ID' concert
season as O!le of t..ios.e beaer years.
That year, 'he Arena presented shows
by a wide va!'!"ty cf ~pular groups and
perfcrme-;-s, includmg Styx, JEthro
Tull, The Marshall Tucker Band, Lir:da
Rom;~act, Rcfu.., and Chaka Khan, Van
MOrTIson, Ted Nugent and Bad ('omp.:!ny, among othe.s.

"That was a good year, in terms of

cdlcge arenas, their audit'nCCs ~nd the
Dcts avaibble to us," D:-ake sald.

Gr01.:ps t..'1at play~ the Artn;.1 last
year included ForeIgner, Rambow,
Loverboy, The Charlie Danie~ Band,
K~n'l Rogers and Barry Mam~ow.
It's' still too ('.. fly to tell if thIS year
will he any bdter, according to Drake.
It will depend on several variables t.~e state of the ttooomy, what bands
are touring <tnd whether JX'Ople are
willing to spend to see a concert.
Several groups now ha\'~ agents
soliciEng dates for possIble. appcaranc('s, Drake.,!:.3id,
tr;at. IS
guarant{'t' they Will tour 0, p.a), each
place tlley have wlicilrt1 at.
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~ome down

and Enjoy
The BEST Speedrails in Carbondale
served- qUickI9--anqcourteously

HAPPY HOUR 11 a 111 - 6prn
Free Peanuts & Popcorn

DAILY DRlNJ( SPECIALS UPSTAIRS & DOViN

Welcome to
Southern Illinois Univer sity
at Carbondale .
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The Bank of Carbondale takes pride
in the achievements of the alumni. students. faculty
and staff of. Southern Illinois University .
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CARBONDALE

FREE
a maroon athletic shirt
with \,,·hite trim \,l,.'ill be gi\'en
to each depositor opening a nev;
checking or savings account at
The Bank of Carbondale.
August 9th - September 4th

You are invited to become a
Customer at an exceptional bank - a full
service bank with two locations providing
each depositor with personal banking services.
The Bank of Carbondale is proud
to serve the students. faculty. and
employees of Southerr Illinois University

~Mlt~'::_i""
of CARBONDALE
A full service bank with imagination'

64"+' eE? . .·III+I+::SIRI·li·IS-!:s'I.'

Monday- Thursday 9:00-3 :00 pm
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